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Salisbury Cards.

Gwo.C. HILU H. HEAKX

HILL&HEARN,
(Formerly Oeo. C. Hill) j

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS

-: EMBALMING:-
   AND ALL   

•£* TJ IT 33 12, A. Xj -WOH.BI
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Brrial Robe* and Slate Grave
Vaults kfjit in xtock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Sail-burr, Mrt.. 

THE WELt,-KNOWS WATCH-MMCER,

SalisburyMacMaeShop,
PJH AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SA\V MILLS,

Fanmaw's SUaaaH Eattaes ail tew IIIIs.
tm* far butafM. rtrotb.S*.

Miscellaneous Cards.

WHEELER tf WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ArtM

Family Sewiag Machine

THE STREAM OF UFt

The bt-st in the market for the Money.
n inrnlnh new or repair any piece or 

part of your Mill; can make ynur Engine 
Practically as Good .a« N«.w.

WhMt Taretiwrs. Enalatt, BoBert and Saw MIUs. 
Jtesf CUM/ eJtaop«sf on the PeniMuta.

SALISBURY, 
-: MD. :-GRIER BROS.,

Wm. A. Hollo way,
CiBHET MAKER ind UIDERTA1ER,

Church and Division sts., 
MD.
FnnoraUlnCIVy 

bes and
kept In stock at all times.

NO LOVER^
I* a 
the

lover long unless lie jroes to

ewery Store
o/ C. £. Hitrper ami pnrrha***
a handsome. UiHinuiiil for ihe
adornment of the "Fair Hand."
Ijiit-Mi uri-l m<>~t Brtiiiiitiil Thintrs
MiitHlil>- fur Wedding am) Iluliilay
Pre-enis.
Come in «n<l smile npnn na.

Main Street, 
.san,hur.,, Maryland.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?

Quartern nn Main Street, In the Business
Centre <ifr<all..rmr.v. Kvi-rytiling

clean, cool and airy.

Ha.i cnt with artutlc  lerance, and an 
KAHY, SMOOTH, und

Comfortable Shave Guiranteed.

.We Shave toe People I
"WHERE?

At our Brand New Shop on Main «trwt, 
where we liave HOT WATER for the ml.l 
customer, anil COLO WATER for the hot;

A Keen Razor
/  r the itvmleiimn. and A FRO f»r the 
dimiiri. But we <lon't often a»e the lat 
ter. COME /.V.  

A. C. DYKES, Salisbury, Md.

Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables.

IT WON'T TALK,
It -will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn. 
Embroider and make button- 
io]es. Diit its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN-STITCH
)y inserting a little attachment, 

only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easil) 
ravelled, this is useful for hast 

or sewing garments that 
will need to be "let down" or 
made over.

8^-Agents wanted, address

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co..
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

LfJte a small streamlet on a mountain ride, 
A white thread elanrlng in the summer son. 
Lightly down leaping with a Joyous spring. 
So passes happy childhood's playful liour. 
Next, through Rreen delU and 'Death o'ershad-

owlng crags. 
The growing stream with heedliMa How wlnda

oh.
Now gladly lingering- round some glowing Isle 
That untiles with heavenly urnnty and allures 
With promise of perpetual deliylm: 
Now fiercely dashing down Hnme rough cas 

cade.
Where mshlng waters split on hostile rocks. 
Spouting aloft the Iridescent suray 
Drlfu-dln sunless clefts by irwaylnit winds: 
So pass the years of youth. Our riper a^e 
is like'the broadened river's stalely march. 
Whose current slackens, yet admits no pause. 
Bat pauses field and coppice, tower and town. 
Not wholly 'scaplnj; from defiling mains, 
?et tolling onward reatlensly. Adown 
Its smooth yvt ever Hlidini; stream we haste. 
Nor mark the progress of Its quirt speed. 
Till, faster mulling as It Dears the end. 
It-sweeps OH onward in resiallrsH course 
Through the torn rnplds of disease and pain. 
Till, plunging down the catanu-t nl ili-nth, 
We glide Into a vast and unknown space  
The boundless ocean of etrrnity.

 Walv=r W. Hkeat In Lxnidon Academy.

A FORTUNATE THEFT.
A PATHETIC COURTROOM  'SCENE 

THE METROPOLIS.
IN

E. \V. MrOKATH, -
W. St. LOWE.
AI.ISON ELLIOTT,
GEORGE U. INSI.KV
JOHN H, UYKKH, -
JOHN E. SARD,
JOHN'COVKY. . .... lliirl<K-K.
GEORGE K. THOMAS, Hr«fii>lHin«ii:li, >! :. 
K. L, THOMA*, - - LlnkwooJ, Md.

SMllKhiiry. Mrt. 
Rurkawulkiii, M<1. 

Allii,), Md 
- Rivalvt*. M<1. 

rinors* Anut>, Md 
Cambridge. Md 

Md.

GROCERIES!
been 
sing-

Is our story. We've 
singing it; we still keep 
ing it, and expect to continue 
till    well, till everybody 
Knows us. We want the peo- 
plo to know where to buy gro 
ceries. And don't forget

OUR $1.25 SHOE
in the meantime. We also 
buy and sell

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Don't forget us.

Davis & Baker
T. "3T. ~E>. & IT

COMPETITION
-18 THE-

LIFE of TRADE
  o   

If you have an Me* of wanting

A BRICK
Buy only the best in Quality. 

Size and Color.
j

A Litrge Stock of All Grn<ln> Al- 

waya on Ilmttt.

Hugh J. Phillips,
' SALISBURY. MD

U,H,M LEAN'S

BOBSES alwav« on sal» nnd exrh.HMT''. 
Dtmrded by the duy. «r#ek, mouth 

  oryear. Tbt- bent fttenttna given t«i cTer>- 
tblDK left U> mv r»if. Good im»>tn» always 
la the stable. Traveler* conveyed In any 
part of tb* peninsula. Cfvllch reams fur 
Ure. Bun inert-, all trains ulJU&U » ,] b.iats.

James E. Lowe,
,. .Bock Street, -:- SALISBURY. MD.

PENINSULA HOTRL.
Main 8U, Salisbury. Md.

~7HELL 4 CO., - PROPRIETORS.

CORDIAL & 
BLOO&£URIFIER.

A reliable remedy for ttrengthenlQg tb* 
weak, Imparting rigor to the circulation, pu 
rify ing the blood, restoring strength and ro 
bust health. A certain remedy for

WEAKNESS, LOSS OF APPETITE, LOW 
SPIRITS, STOMACH SICKNESS

AND DYSPEPSIA. 

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

The Dr. J. H. Mclcan Medicine (fe,
9T. LOUIS, MO , 

SOUC RROF>RIECTOR»-

ASHINGTON LIFE IN. URANot CO.
OF XK\V VoltK.

No Better Company in America.
L. H UAI.DW|N,Gi-n Aa.-i.t, Halt-more. 
Mil. JAY WILLIAMS SahM.ury. M.I.. 
G-n. Ati-nt for Lower Maryland «n>l 
Delaware. i

HI8 boos* Is entirely new, built of brick 
and stone, and U naudxomely dulshed, 

Ideaod out. All modern Improvements  
c Uclit. Electric Bells. Baihn. etc. fix 

uflhe public Is repeclfully solicited

PILES
ABSOLUTaU/r OUaSB.

mm PILES
SWATHE'S 

OINTMERT

OKS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH, J
PRACTICAL DEJCTIHTS, ! 

Oslo* oo Main gttaeC vallstxuy. Maryland, '

We offer oar professional services to fi« ! 
labile at all nntirs. Xltrons Oxldi Oj« ad- . 

| -.~\ alolstcred la thosedealrlnj It, One can al- 
I ( < a^aysbe foundaifcome. Visit Vrlncess Anne 
1 ' i<rerr Tueaday.

BLACKSMITHING.
Alter at fearr ezpertvaceat the forre Oeo.

 . Msrvel, Ui»m"»>rn'Volc»n, Is «tlll work- 
Incaltba belbm OB East Camden St. He
 ao COMB anrtklng from a hl;uhnnk to a 
Waad^mU {artr Ub* left) and a*ks the pab- 
Ile Meaatlnoc to treat him wttb tbateonsld.
 BatloD shown Mm In the past. I remala 
^ ecs ID ttel«4ksr apron. "

LATJIBS
3 atonle,or Afltou who want bufld- 

lat tax inoakl taken-.toTvsMrisuni BITTERS.
; 1 It I-T^B*"" to tak*. corn Malaria, ImJI- 

 _UUOD, iiHloosDcataud Ijvtu Comptalnta

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
Cores Dyspepsia, in-

Uother. Son. Daughter and Grandchild 
Make Up a Heartrending Sight A Rec 
ognition That Brought Cp Many Sad 
Recollections A Brother's Love.

It was a veritable athlete of .a baby. 
Be had a earful for an audience that 
watched his antics with rapt attention. 
His round cheeks were nearly as red as 
the homely red hood enveloping his head. 
His dress was not much in the way of 
style, adornment or protection:his small 
toes were out of his nd shoes, bnt he did 
not mind that: he ratner liked it because 
of the freedom it gave hirry He divided 
his time between looking around at the 
passengers and worrying his mother and 
grandmother, at intervals doing both at 
once as easily as one.

What was he on earth for? The blue 
eyes could find no answer in the passen 
gers' faces.

His mother's eye pits were deep today 
and his fists fitted nicely into the cavi 
ties. He plied them vigorously for a 
moment. Then he pulled the mother's 
nose as if he won Id stretch it a little. 
He kicked at his mother and she smiled 
slightly. At this he uttered a scream 
and ran his fingers into his mouth. It 
was an unusual thing for grandmother 
to smile. She cannot remember ever 
having smiled before, it was so long ago 
since she bad.

The mother looked thin thin because 
she did not have enough to eat aud as 
if she hated all of the world save her" 
baby. She did not mind the child's 
pounding. It was like striking herself 
in play. The little fellow was of her 
flesh, and had absorbed all of her strength. 
She curvd not for her future if her baby 
could be provided for. She looked upon 
him as all her own. He was nothing of 
his father's. His father? They were go 
ing to see him.

"He's a smasher, ain't he?"" the con 
ductor said, stopping the car, and the 
least bit of pride showed itself in the 
mother's face as she descended the steps. 
the swing of the baby's weight throwing 
her almost prone upon the pavement.

They climbed the stairs, the three gen 
erations cthild, mother, grandmother  
into the courtroom. The judge was 
looking neither grave nor stern: he was 
looking commonplace: the case before 
him was one of everyday occurrence. 
The first witness was called the plain 
tiff. John Whiteside. WTriteside had 
been relieved of somo few dollars in 
money. He was a countryman when he 
came to town to sell his produce four 
handed, law obeying, shrewd. A thief 
should be jailed forever: hanging was 
none too good for him, he thought. He 
had a straightforward tale. The mother 
of the accused sat looking fixedly at the 
man on tho stand: the young* mother 
and wife wept: the baby threw its arms 
around its mamma's neck and screamed. 

- The lawyer for the accused made an 
objection without confidence, which was 
denied, and he sat down dejectedly. He 
was young, and paid for taking np the 
case in the experience it was supposed to 
give him. Witnesses were called cor 
roborating the plaintiff's testimony. The 
defense? There was none of any weight; 
the young lawyer had conjured what 
there was out of byplaces: the prisoner" 
could ask oniy for leniency. The money 
had been used to buy drink with. Would 
the court be lenient? the lawyer asked.

The gray haired plaintiff evidently saw 
something familiar in the old woman 
with the young mother and child sitting 
in the row of spectators. He looked 
closely at the face hardened with suffer 
ing: little to connect it with its youth' 
was to be seen. The old countryman 
rose and walked outside the railing to 
where she was sitting, his face whiter 
than his hair and his hands trembling. 

"Aren't you Sue Whiteside?" he asked. 
'1 was once."
"You ran away from home to be mar 

ried to a young New York feller?"
-Yes." She shuddered. She felt the 

clear eyes of the old man upon her. 
What was coming next? He know about 
her history! She tried to cover her rags. 
Pride did not last long, while the man 
continued to look at her narrowly and 
mystified. What was the use of cover 
ing? She was low down forever now. 
Her life would have soon ran its stretch. 

"Don't you know me? I am your 
brother."

"John. Johnf She drew away from 
him."

' "Why didn't you write to us?" 
"1 was ashamed. I had nothing   to 

tell only misery!"
"Yow killed your mother. She never 

smiled after that night."
"Let me go. No. no: save my boy. 

He is the only support we have."
"Since it U your first offenae. and, 1 

hope, your last one. I will be lenient." 
the judge was saying.

"Your honor, sir." The old man stood 
again within the rail. "There was a lit 
tle misunderstanding. This boy is my 
nephew, fll take hira away from the 
city. I'withdraw my charge, and I wish 
yon would let him go Oje. your honor." 

"1 will!"
The nccused put on his derby hat and 

douched over where' the little knot of 
relatives was gathered. He looked at 
his child, its mother and rranduiotber. 

"The kid's gettin fat. Ain't he, Mary?" 
"Now yon are all goin baok home 

with me"  
"Home? Never, never"  The fallen 

sister started to go. drawing the thin 
shawl abont her shoulders.

"I do not live in Painsville now, Su 
san. I am in the west No one will 
know yon out there."

A sigh of relief, content, happiness 
Issued from the grandmother's lips. The 
weary woman felt the baby to be lighter 
oo her knee. The child crowed as if he 
thought the west the best kind of « 
place for a growing baby.

"I doot like to leave old New York 
for the country." said the young man. 
' There's nothin going on out there. 
Mebbe 'twill be easier sleddin. Say. 
old man. you got five cents abont you? 
1 ain't had a drink for three days aee?" 
-Mew York Herald.

PAYING A DEBT OF KINDNE8&

 Aj| Indlaa Bran Who Merer Forgot the 
afercj 8ho«rn His Band.

About tho middle of this century there 
was a terrible uprising among the Yuca 
tan Indians. For a time they were able 
to wreak vengeance on their white con- 
qnerers, and their ferocityand cruelty 
were horrible. Even so d9Pt a page ol 
history as this, however, is not without 
its story of kindness and mercy between 
enemies. The town of Peto0was so sit 
uated in the Indian territory that it was 
taken by the Indians and recaptured by 
the whites many times. Once, when it 
was in the hands of its rightful owners, 
a number of Indian prisoners were held. 

Less cmel than the savages, the whites 
killed only in battle: they allowed their 
prisoners to live. But provisions became 
more and more scarce, and the Indians 
were left to die of hunger. One day Don 
Marcos Dnarte. a wealthy inhabitant of 
the town, was passing the house where 
the Indians were and stopped, shocked 
at the sight of a miserable, emaciated 
creature.

"What are you doing?" he asked. 
"I am eating my shoes, as you see," 

was the repl.. "I am starving to death. 
For twelve days we have had almost no 
food. Most of my companions are dead 
and the days of the rest are numbered." 

Don Mart-os looked at the miserable 
survivors and Raid. "Yon and they shall 
live." and he sent them food every day 
and finally procured their freedom. 
Whatever were the rights of the ques 
tion between Indians and whites in this 
case, human pity spoke first in his heart. 

Some time later Peto was captured by 
the Indians, and the inhabitants were 
massacred. Don Marcos. with bis wife 
and children, awaited death on their 
kneos in prayer. They heard a'party of 
savages approaching the house, and felt 
that the end had come.

The head of the band, however, sta 
tioned sentinels around the house and 
gave this order. "Not a hair of the head 
of this man or hi.s family is to be touched, 
on pain of death."

The family of Dnarte was the only one 
that was spared. The Indian who bad 
inspired the pity of Don Marcos was 
paying his debt

Twenty years afterward in a wiccess- 
fnl uprising the Indians Hacked a nnm 
ber of villag-38 and country houses. They 
retreated loaded with spoil and drag 
ging with them many household serv 
ants, of whom they intended to make 
slaves. The chief of the expedition asked 
one of them what was the name of his 
master

"Don Marcos Dnarte," he replied. 
The chief, immediately called a halt

  How many men belong to Don Mar- 
cos?" be asked.  

"Twenty-four," replied the man to 
whom he had spoken.

"Name them." said the chief.
Having collected the twenty-four men, 

be returned to them the spoil which had 
come from the Dnarte house and said,
 'Go home, friends: you are free." It j 
was the Indian once more paying his ' 
debt.  Youth's Companion,

MUTILATED MONEY.
HOW DAMAGED CURRENCY. 18 RE 

DEEMED BY THE GOVERNMENT.

AN EASTERN BEAUTY.

  Then, on a sodde

WoBd«r»  p^m) by Mr*. Brown. UM 
TreamryiTzpert la Washington. A F«w 
Cases In ^Thlch Rills Were Apparntlj 
BppflleMly Dwitroyed. - -  

The redemption division ot the trea*- 
ury department is one of the rim»t intey- 
esting of its branches. It is here that 1 
mutilated money comes -.'for identiflca- ' 
tion, and the form in wiuch if come* i 
tells to the chief of the division many a   
romance and many a talcsof woe. There ! 
is much that is hnmcvads and much 
that is pathetic in Mrs. Brown's public ! 
experiencu. That experience ranges over 
nearly eighteen years now, and in that 
time millions of dollars have passed 
through her hands, most of it in such 
condition as to be beyond identification 
by ordinary means,

There is hardly any way yon can think 
of in which money is not. mutilated or 
partly destroyed. Men light thrir ci 
gars with it when they, are drank; 'rata 
gnaw it into tatters, and fire crisps it 
into brown ashes. Whenever there is a 
sadden cold snap at the beginning of 
winter the redemption division has a

With tamboarino to dance for
AJUhirallahlltwassbe, 

The slare girl from the Bosporus
That Vnamf purchased recently.
* " ^ 

Long narrow eyes, aa black aa blackl 
, And melting, like' the stars In- June; 
Trames of n(gut drawn smoothly back

From eyebrows like thetrescent moon. 
She paused an Instant with bowed bead.

Tben, at a motion of her wrlat
 A,veil of KDssanwr outspread . f

And wrapt her In a silver mist. 
Her tunic wi» of Tlflia irreen 

Shot tlirouich with muny a starry speck:
  The zone Ihut clasped It mlgtit hare hnttn

A collar for a cygnet '» neck. 
Kone nf the twenty rhanns she lacked

Demanded for perfection's tcmcet 
Charm upon charm'In her was (tacked

Like ruse h-xres in a crwtl]- rase, 
full In the buiturns'coloml light

tihr ni imini n thtnir nf piirasllso 
1 knew not If I saw aright, '

Or If mr vision told me Itoa, .j 
Those lanterns spread a cheating glare;* i

Koch stalnn they threw fmm bough to rlna, 
Ax If tlie stare tx>rs here and there . i

Had split n jar of brilliant wto*. J 
And then th« fountain's drawHT fall. ' !

The bornlug aloes' hea\T scent. 
The night, the plant, the hnur- th«r all

Were full nf subtle bbuidlithment. , 
-Thomas Bailey Aid rich In Harper4*.

WHALEBONE IN PILES

A MILUON DOLLARS' WORTH STORED 
IN ONE BUILDING.

The Revival of Cities.
The rerival of sncb cities as Athena 

and Damascus can, be explained by .the 
unrivaled advantage of their location, 
an advantage which has. also nibre than

How the Precious Stuff Is Guarded Great
  Care Is Necessary 10 the Handling of the 

Product Whaleboo* Is Very Valuable 

Nowadays.

In a little brick and stone structure on 
the Potrero shore of the bay there is a 
million dollars' worth of whalebone
 stored, and ' it is guarded as jealously aa 
if it were so many twenty dollar gold 
pieces or its weight in precious stones. 
It is the property of the Pacific Steam 
Whaling company and came off the 
whaling barks Beluga. Mary D. Hnme, 
Agenor and America, in from the arctic. 

The building is a perfect vault with 
brick and stone sides, iron roof 'and iron 
doors. All aroand the top runs a per 
forated pipe by means of which the 
whole interior could be flooded if a fire 
should by any possibility break ont 
Rats are ttr'ck on the water front and 
can do tt great deal of damage to a cargo 
of whalebwue, so small iron doors have 
been put in to answer as barricades when 
the big one^ are opened to air the place. 
Oilskins such as the fire patrol use are 
spread over the cargo as the final ad-

Highest of aU in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
EASILY MADE HAPPY.

How  

tVhj She Rrads the Last Chapter First. 
' Of course 1 always read the last chap 

ter of a novel first." admitted a young 
woman, "anil 1 think it a very sensible 
plan. Bnt I read such books in two 
different ways. I confess I read some 
trash. When I get a novel that I con 
sider in this class I read the List chapter 
first. Then 1 read the next to the last 
chapter, and so on until I finish the first 
chapter. I find that the only way in 
which to enjoy such books. If I read it 
straight through from the beginning I 
would never be in doubt aa to the end-

 ing. I have read so much of this light 
literature thrt I can always fell pretty 
well on reading the first chapter or two 
what the outcome of it will be.

"On the other hand, if I begin at the 
end my curiosity is aroused to a lively 
pitch. Herr I have the unraveling of 
misunderstandings and the restoration 
to happiness of all the worthy people in 
the book. Bnt I cannot tell how the 
doubts and differences came about One 
can anticipate the close of such a novel 
near its beginning, but not its beginning 
near its close. So I read the chapters in 
reversed order with continued pleasure."
-New York Tribune.

Only a Score of Whlt» Rhinoceroses.
From a letter addressed to that re 

nowned sportsman. Mr. Selons. it ap 
pears that that curious and rare animal 
the white rhinoceros, has not yet gone 
the way of the dodo and the great bus 
tard, though some have ventured to give 
Mr. Scions' authority for saying that he 
is extinct. It is to the occupation of 
northern Mashonaland, which has kept 
the native hunters to the west of the 
UmniRti river, that this gentleman at 
tributes the fact that in this part a few 
speciuii-iiK Bt-'ll survive the constant per- 
secuti :•:> \. Inch in less than twenty years 
has utterly exterminated them in every 
otber^portion of south central Africa, 
"There may yet," Mr. Selous adds, "be 
ten or even twenty of these animals left, 
bnt certainly not more. I think, than the 
latter nnmber."  London News.

To irrigate successfully water must 
come from regions of perpetual snows, 
and the tiller of the soil who depends on 
this supply lives constantly within sight

Where Crocodiles An round.
Crocodiles are found in Africa, Asia, 

the tropical parts of Australia. Central 
America a.\\<\ the West Indies, while the 
alligators, with the exception of one spe 
cies discovered some few years since in 
X,'biini. are found oulyin America. They 
are all of thiui terribly destructive crea 
tures. The yonnir feed principally on 
fish, bnt as they grow larger they attack 
every animal that they can overcome, 
dra£xinK their prey into the water and 
gj?dro\vniu£ it. it has been said that 
'more people are killed by crocodiles than 
by any < ther of the wild beasts "of Africa. 
 London Saturday Review.

Worms That Ar* Good to KM. 
The earthworms of Cape Colony, 

South Africa, specimens of which may 
be seen in any well regulated American 
college museum, have a maximum 
length of 6 feet 5 inches and are thick 
accordingly. When' Mr. Meer and the 
other Dutch explorers first visited the 
Good Hope regions these slimy creatures 
were a regular article of diet. St Louis 
Republic.

of the favorite hiding places which wom 
en have for their savings is the oven. 
When a cold day comes the woman 
probably forgets all about the'money, 
builds a fire in the stove and cooks the 
bills to what is known in the cookbook 
aa a "rich brown."

An interesting case is that of a woman 
living near Hamilton,-O., who was 
burned to death. She had a pocketbook. 
with her containing seventy dollars. 
Her children sent the pocketbook with 
its charred contents to the treasury de* 
partment, and Mrs. Brown picked out 
the seventy dollars and identified it. A 
great deal of the money that comes in is 
partly burned. Wherever a part of the 
burned money can be identified and a 
satisfactory affidavit is furnished as to 
the facts tha government restores the 
amount to the owner. But if a note is 
entirely destroyed the government is just 
so much ahead.

Much of the money which conies in for 
redemption has been damaged in rail 
road wrecks. When a car is burned in a 
railroad wreck no attempt is made by 
;he express company to remove the 

money from the safe. The safe is sent 
direct to the treasury department and 
opened there. The money is usually in 

pretty badly charred condition. It is 
taken ont, and the treasury experts go- 
over it and identify as much of it as can 

recognized. Two years ago a pack 
age containing $22,000 was taken from a 
wreck near St. Louis, and all of the 
money was identified and restored to its 
owners.

A favorite biding place for money with 
men who have no faith in banks is in 
their cellars. A Philadelphia man'sent 
$280 which he had buried in a tin 002 
under his cellar floor. When he took up 
the box he found the money mildewed 
and rotten. The package as it came 
into Mrs. Brown's hands looked like a 
bunch of tobacco leaves. It was almost 
impossible to distinguish the character 
of the notes with" the naked eye. 'Mrs. 
Brown was picking apart the pieces bit 
by bit and arranging them on slips of 
brown }>ape;- cut to the size of a dollar 
bill. S--.3 sr.kl tli.it she expected to iden 
tify the whole of it.

One man sent in some time ago forty- 
two dollar? which had been taken from 
the stomach of a goat The goat was not 
worth forty-two dollars, so ho was sacri 
ficed. The identification of this money 
was not a very nice task, but it was com 
paratively an easy one. \\ hen Mrs. 
Brown dropped the sticky mass into a 
basin of water the bills came apart and 
were very easily identified. This is not 
the only goat case which has come to the 
redemption division, and it has happened 
that even cows and pi^3 have been sacri 
ficed to recover money which they bad 
swallowed. There is one case on record 
where a baby swallowed some bank 
notes, and an emetic saved the money 

, and possibly the baby. Babies do not 
I often swallow an entire bill, bnt many 
i affidavits are received accompanies por 

tions of bills which say that the miming 
portions were swallowed by babies and 
"therefore wholly destroyed."

Usually when mutilated money is sent 
in for redemption the owner has a close 
if not perfect idea of the amount which 
is represented, but one old German in 
the westvsent in some years ago what he 
churned to be the remains of $5,000, and 
after a long, long investigation Mrs. 
Brown fully identified $7.100 in the 
package. A t>ccret service agent was 
sent ont to investigate the case, but he 
could discover nothing that would throw 
light upon the mystery, and so the mis 
take-was charged np to the old man's 
stupidity, and the department sent $7,100 
to him.

The redemption division receives very 
frequently pieces torn from bills, ac 
companied by affidavits saying that the 
remainder of the notes has been destroy 
ed by mice. Bnt the experts of the 
treasury depiu-tment can tell in a minute 
whether a piece has been torn off or eaten 
off. and these petty frauds are never suc- 
cessfnl.

Treasurer Nebeker has a five dollar 
bill in liis office made of sixteen pieces 
cut from five dollar notes matched so 
nicely that the ordinary eye would not 
detect the fraud. This composite note 
was sent in by a bank clerk in New 
York. The treasury exerts detected 
the fraud immediately, and of course the 
bogus note was not redeemed. Wash 
ington Cor. New York Press.

nople. The fi|6 service of. the Turkish 
capital ia a century behind the average 
of the times, and fn the southern suburbs 
there are miles of streets lined with 
nothing bnt wooden houses, but the aris 
tocratic quarters in their present condi 
tion are really almost fireproof. The 
palaces of the Turkish grandees are built 
almost exclusively of stone, the ver^ 
floors consirting of a" mosaic of'varie 
gated marble, while an abundance of 
water is supplied by indoor baths and 
fountains, bnt in addition to all that 
they are surrounded by acres of ever 
green shrubx. which in their turn are in 
closed by mawrive stone, walls.

A single establishment of that iiort  
and their nnmber runs np in the hun 
dred could stand < unscathed in the 
midst of flaming streets, and old Stam- 
bonl may in the name way survive a 
'bombardment of the predicted Rrwman 
:invasion. Its site at nil events would 
insure its resurrection. San Krancinco 
Chronicle.

Cslnf Up th« Rarth's Stores.
The death of the earth und sun tnrmt 

both come, and with their death the »n«r* ^
of all life upon this earth, but the buuriui A million dollars is something of 
race of today in taking care that, it shall sporisibility. I can assure you."
cease to exist millions of years before 
this shall come to pam.

So rapidly have two binds of accumu 
lated earth stores petroleum and nat 
ural gas been exhausted in America 
that within one generation alone storm 
which were million* of years accninn- 
lating will have been ,altnost wholly ex 
hausted. And all this time population 
increase* so fast that at the rate of 
growth during the Ia*t twenty yearn the 
inhabitants of Great Britain in 180 years' 
tune will number more than 800.000.000. 
if indeed it were not practically an impos 
sibility for them to exist with only mx 
square feet of earth surface apiece to 
live on. Westminster Review

can suggest. -
The uninitiated 'on first stepping into 

the cold, cheerless place, with its damp 
cement floor, arc apt to wonder why it 
has all been done. The long black stalks 
don't look like tunub piled against the 
walls, and to hear their immense value' 
set forth is enough to take the breath 
away. But "the place does not always 
contain a )f I.OOO.O<K> stock. The season 
was a most profitable one and in cons&> 
qnence the wan-bouse Ls nearly full.

"The lady purchasing a few sticks of 
whalebone on her shopping tour scarcely 
realizes the immense risk and the great 
amount of labor necessary to place it on 
the counter." said \V. R. Wand, one of 
the representatives of the whaling com 
pany. "There is a big risk even here. 
We_can take.no chances." In the rough, 
after a sinigJe polishing, the bone ia 
woftb five diiuars a pound, and we have 
at least 200.000 |xmn4s on band ̂  now. 
When the vessel docm at the wharf yon 
der we pitch in and/work day and night 
until the cargo is housed here, and then 
we try to get it off on the railroad as 
soon as possible. While it is here this 

ie structure is guarded day and night'
a re-

Knthuslastle Wrowlna; Women.
The- enthusiasm shown in registering 

by women uf Wyoming in qualification 
for the presidential election was a com 
plete refutation of the hackneyed charge 
that "the sex" do not appreciate nor gen 
erally care for the privilege of suffrage. 
Not only were the wives of prominent 
citizens registered  they went further 
by instructing their help in things politi 
cal and inxtirinK their registering an well. 
Whenever it has been made worth while 
to them the women have seldom, if ever, 
failed to show bow real is their mteirst 
in the use of the ballot  Portland (Me.) 
Transcript __________

Aa Enffllflb Woman's Clothes.'
The clothe* of English women 1 In one 

of the new London plays Miss Ailsa 
Craig. Ellen Terry's daughter. Hp|«ars 
as the tyjuml strong minded 
woman abroad in violet and 
satin, over which is a black and white 
mackintosh made of the same material 
as the ordinary sponge bag. a crochet 
lace fichu adorned with a cameo broot-h, 
and, to finish the masterpiece, side 
spring boots and mittens!   New York

Asking* Questions o r the Cnefcoo.
"In Denmark." said Augustus E 

Schneiderof San Antonio, Tex.. at th>" 
Lindell, '"when the voice of the cuckoo 
is heard in the woods in the springtime 
every girl and boy kiss their hands and 
ask. 'When, cuckoo, when shall I be 
married?1 The old folks, wearied with 
disease and age, inquire, 'Cuckoo, 
cuckoo, when shall 1 be released from 
this world's care? And the bird con- 
tin nes to sing 'cuckoo' as many times as 
years will elapse before the objects of 
these desires come to pass. And as some 
old people live to become advanced in 
years, and many of the girls die old 
maids, and the boys find bachelors' 
graves, the poor cuckoo has so much to 
do in answering the questions put to her 
that she has no time to make her nest. 
bnt lays her eggs in that of the hedge 
sparrow or the linnet that make the 
same territory their home."   St Louis 
Republic. ____

Little Economies.
At a recent gathering half a dozen 

people who spend their tens of thousands 
every year acknowledged a reluctance to 
light fresh candles, and one lady who is- 
noted for her magnificent toilets con 
fessed to being very angry with her maid 
if she bought English pins instead of 
American which piece of economy net 
ted a saving of five cents on every paper. 
 New York Tribune.

Why It Is Dlseredlteit.
A petition written to iwrliament 

1643 has, -it IK Raid, been discovert*! in 
Maine. It in written in ink on band- 
m-wle paper, anil the sheets are faKtened 
together with a brass pin. That an en- 
thnxiant with n completed petition staonld 
have omitted to present it la the only 
thing that throws doubt on the story - 
New York bun

lime Enough Vet.
' | Mrs. Biago Do yon know that yoor 

i n i dress suit basnt conic' from the tailor's, 
and he promised it faithfully. (Wildly.) 
How can yon go to the dance with me 
without it?

Bingo Give him time, my dear; yon 
haven't begun to put your gloves on yet 
 Clothier and Furnisher.

Tldtaa A(alB.
"1 beard the dreadful word 'tidy.'" 

said a woman a day or two ago. "and a 
saleswoman at nn art counter snowed 
me a collection of ribbon wheels. Uu-e 
trimmed, which she said were intended 
as such chair trimmings. Dor* this 
a return to millinery on our chair 
I wonder?" New York Time*

The largeat electric locntaorJre y»t 
boilt bM been finUhed at Badeo. Zurich, 
It is believed that k will nbow eitraonll- 
Dar>- speeiL as it U gaqged no iw to de 
velop not few tbao 2.000 horsepower.

On a ck*r night a red iigfat can b*> 
 een at a greater diataoce, it is said, tbao 
a white light, while on a dark night, it 

the Ttmty it, jyt ttp» i*%n»

An old fanner in western New York 
told his pastor he didn't know that be 
wanted to go to heaven if he must "ait 
and sing halleluiah through all eter 
nity." __________

Perseverance, dear my lord, keeps 
honor bright To have none is to hang 

Ite out of fashion, like a .rusty nail ia 
nental moctery. Shakespeare.

Black haired and extremely light 
hatred men seldom become bald at an 
early age. When they do it U generally 
on the center of the head.

Choosing a Wife.
An excellent tnan was wont to observe 

that wheii ho cbote a wife he should look 
for mental rather than physical gracea. 
"Favor UM deceitful, and beauty ia rain." 
he quoted grandly, "bnt a woman that 
feareth the Lord she shall be praiaed." 
Hia aisters, finding him slow to designate 
the future companion of his travels 
through the world, kindly indicated to 
him a certain irreproachable Miss U rsnla, 
as devoutly good aa she was unfortu 
nately angular and plain. And very 
malicious was their satisfaction when 
the bachelor brother exclaimed: "Great 
Scott, there is reason in all things t A 
man wants something besides piety in a 
wifeP Harper's Bazar.

A blind mendicant in Ixmdon wears 
this inscription aroand his neck: "Dont 
be ashamed to give only a penny. leant

Whenever a bird goes to fly It looks 
np, but some men shut theit eyes when- 
 verjthey take

Bricks r»r Pmvlns; Strxia.
The vitrilied brick is Uking the placi 

of thu Belgian block in street paving in 
a nnmlxT of cities. Cincinnati, Chatta 
nooga. Macon, Augusta and other 
southern and western cities are already 
using the vitrified brick with great enc- 
oess, and the demand for that sort of 
pavement is so large that the mannfao- 
turera are millions of bricks behind in 
their orders. The brick is made of a low 
grade of fire clay, is almost as hard as 
fflnt aad is impervious to moisture.  
New York Tribune:

Where does most of the bone go?" 
was asked.   

"A grwij deal of it goes to New York,* 
replied Mr. Wand, "but nipet of the cut 
ting is done in Paris and at Bremen, A 
little is don? in London. We polish it 
off here, get the color, assort it out and 
put it np in bundles. Then it is forced 
through to its destination as rapidly as 
possible. Vou see. the bone with a light 
or pearl shade* is worth more than the 
black and we have .to separate it."

Several of the bundles bore the mark 
AL 'D. H. in a diamond.   That," said 
Mr. Wand, "is the name of the vessel 
from which the lime was taken, in this 
instance the Mary D, Bume, a vessel 
which brought tbo most valuable cargo 
ever received from the arctic seas. One 
or two of these bundles are marked 'cut,' 
yon observe. That is to guide the buyer 
when the bone U offered for^ale. It sig- 
nifie* that the bone is nicked on some 
portion of it. The value is greatly re 
duced, and we most therefore handle the 
cargtj like eggs. If roughly handled a 
cargo of \viialebone can be well nigh 
rained. The slightest cnt in a stalk 
brings it dovn in value about one-hall

  The bone you know is the teeth of 
the whale, and a fair sized front molar 
is worth about fifty dollars. In every 
whale's jaw there are 473 teeth, and one 
good sized bead is worth a good deal of 
money. On the last trip the men on 
the Jessie O. Freeman brought one big 
fellow alongside, the head of which pro 
duced 8.000 ixmnds of bone. The month 
of the whale is simply a huge suction 
pump. The monster travels along with 
his mouth wide open on the surface. 
The only food he will take U a little red 
bit of animal life that floats on the 

'northern seas. He sucks in enough to 
make a good mouthful, and then ejects 
the water. The food is sifted down 
through the soft tooth, and is filtered 
like a lot of sawdust would be in a 
sieve.

"This black luiir that fringes the bone 
has a separate value. It ia cnt from the 
teeth und is used for making fine furni 
ture. It has become so valuable, how 
ever, that it cannot be used to any great 
extent."

 'When do you expect to ship this cargo 
off?"

"As soon as ever Providence will let 
us. It ia something extraordinary for us 
to have stub aii enormously valuable 
load here, and we won't hold it a day 
longer than necessary, 1 can assure your

"Ever troublg.il by thievesT
"No." was "the laughing, response.

  The bone is a trifle too heavy to run 
away with and the place is too well 
guarded. Fire is the greatest danger, 
and yon can see how that- has been 
guarded against."

Ont in the ">uy six of the most unsightly 
ships that ever huddled together in port 
were tossing. Put up at auction the lot 
would scarcely bring its value in old 
lumber, but those hulks brought in as 
valuable a freight as many a treasure 
ship has been laden with. San Francisco 
Chronicle. ___________

"Swede Violets."

"About the best thing I've heard this 
season," said a veteran actor on the 
Thespian corner of Broadway, "was in 
Omaha a short time ago. There are a 
great many Swedes out there and they 
were getting up a celebration of the an 
niversary of the font: ("ting of the Order of 
the Sons -of Sweden. A committee of the 
order called upon Uus Heege, who was 
playing there ifl 'Yon Yonson' at the 
time, and invited him to take part. They 
asked him incidentally what they'd bet 
ter sing.

" 'Swedo Violets,'" said Qua promptly.
 New York Herald.

Rich Man Leaned
phy on a itaiajr Day.

A rich gentleman of my acquaintance 
got ea»\:M in tV. r-i:i the other day 
will':'.- i.. fur a v.Mlk on upper Bruod- 
way. Ho is iiot only ri«-!:. bnt eccentric, 
in th.it re vntvly rides uud that to watts 
a ^reat <!e.;l. The rain that for a long 
time Cell i-.atly increased ia quantity 
n;!(l vr.:< faiirht up by the rising wind 
and sli... hit.- races and doorways, where 
people hnpefw:!;.- huddled for the tjpe, 
and be-;t r.jxjii the awnings and signs as 
if in mud desire to crush them and get 
at the hoar' * of thote who had sought 
temporary r-holter there.

The gentleman, although protected by 
a stout umbrella, wax finally driven to 
one of these awnings, whence he peered 
np and down for any stray cab that 
might come that way.

By this process he saw a man coming 
down the street, dodging from awning 
to awning and doorway to doorway. 
There were hundreds of people going 
and coming, pushing or pulling umbrel 
las, or who. enveloped from bead to heels 
in waterpibofs, went edging along with 
one ear turned down to windward, as if 
to split the storm. But this particular 
man commanded his attention because 
be hajB no umbrella and no waterproof 
and althonjtcthe day was cold not oven 
an overcoat. He ran awhile, then panned 
in some friendly shelter to repeat the run 
to the next, finally bringing np under the 
same awning with iny friend.

Like most rich men of the world my 
friend is suspicions of his. kind unless 
they come properly-introduced. But he 
looked at this specimen of humanity and 
sat% at a glance that it was a very wet 
specimen, plainly and lightly clad, bnt 
with a. frauk, manly, German counte 
nance. Not having been addressed by it 
he felt still more interested. 

"Bad day for you," he said pleasantly. 
"Yes, for anybody," replied the man. 

folding his arms across his water soaked 
bosom.

"Got far to gor
"Right good bit," said the specimen. 
"You'd better take a street car. Here 

comes one going right down Broadway." 
"No: I'm going over on the other side 

and then down the Bowery."
"Well, that is a 'good biC but you can 

get a car . over there." remarked my 
friend.

The specimen laughed. "A street car 
is too rich for my blood today," said ha 
"Oh, Tve got the money," he added, see 
ing the cynical look, that came into the 
gentleman's face, "bnt I want that for 
something else. That's the reason I'm 
footing it. Ill get wet, but when I get 
down to the place I can get dried out for 
a glass of beer."

The perfect confidence of the specimen 
in his programme elicited the echo: 

"For a glass of beerf* 
"Oh, yes! You see, I don't stop at ar 

expensive hotel It's the Palmer House, 
down in Chatham square, aad  "

"Chatham square? Why, that's miles 
from hereT

"I know that well enough, bnt 111 get 
there in an boor or two," was the cheer 
ful reply. "When I do 111 buy a glass of 
beer, and they will let me dry out before 
the big stove. I can't get much wetter. 
If I took a street car, yon see, I'd have no 
beer and uo place to dry." Be laughed 
again.

"Yon don't seem to mind it much." 
  Mind it! What's the use? FU be fixed 

all right in a day or two. And as for a 
little water faugh!" The specimen shock 
hii. --If like a young spanieL "Well, 1 
must be running or Til get cold," said 
he, and he started off without more pre 
liminary.

"Hold on thereP shouted the aston 
ished gentleman. "Come back here a mo 
ment." The specimen came slowly back, 
but he shivered in spite of his air of in 
difference.

"How much money have you got?" 
"Fifteen cents if I walk ten cents if 1 

ride," the specimen replied rather shame 
facedly.

"Well, here: yon ride." He put a half 
dollar into the specimen's hand.

The specimen looked at it a moment 
like a flash, and catching the giver's 
hand before it could be withdrawn mute 
ly pressed it to his lips. There had been 
nothing cringing or sycophantic or whin 
ing. There was nothing of the sort now. 
It was a grateful, impulsive exhibition 
of genuine gratitude for just one in 
stant: then with frank and glistening 
eyes he said:

"Bide? And 111 eat too «nd sleep in a 
bed! Tm the happiest mania New Yorkr 

And the specimen dashed down the 
street through the pelting rain, cut into 
Thirty-fifth street and disappeared to 
ward the east side. And the rich gentle 
man looked up at the cloud riven sky. 
shook the folds out of his silk umbrella 
and started buoyantly down Broadway, 
saying softly, "The happiest man in 
New York!" New York Herald.

Pernadeo1 to Work.
While in Cajamarca in the Cordffleras 

I was sitting with my hosts one even 
ing at the door of their house. Sud 
denly there was a great noise in the 
quiet street, and a horseman rode up. 
It was a friend of the family, who was 
on his way to settle an account with'a' 
troublesome debtor. When we hinted 
that a creditor would hardly be ordina 
rily received at such an hour, he touched 
something hangingon the pommel of his 
saddle, and said that he had something 
there which would settle the matter.

His debtor was an Indian who lived 
not far away in the country, and who 
had promised to make for him 803 or 400 
large adobe bricks i» payment for some 
small wares which be had purchased,. 
two years before. He seemed perfectly 
willing to fulfill his contract, and when 
ever he was reminded of it would prom 
ise to be on hand the next day; bnt he 
never appeared.

The merchant was repairing his house, 
and according to the custom of the coun 
try had taken the law into his own 
hands. An hour after he left us be re 
turned, calling ont triumphantly. "Well. 
I have my man. yon see."

His lasso was unrolled. One end was 
tied to his saddle: the other was fastened 
about the wrists of an Indian. I shall 
never forget the captive's impassive face. 
His strong features, framed in long locks 
of hair, expressed neither anger nor as 
tonishment only philosophical submis 
sion to fate. The next day at dawn I saw 
him cheerfully at work with the air of a 
man who was glad to pay his debts. ,

Curiously enough, when some time 
later another man wished to engage his 
services he declined the offer. He liked 
his employer and his work and had no 
desire to better his condition. Marcel 
Mounier. :_________

i "; ^ 
' ; , Death <to tb« Hones.

1 It is a white and dreary plain. There 
is a line of straggling gum trees beside a 
feeble water course.

Six wild horses brom tries, aa they are 
called have been driven down, corralled 
and caught They have fed on the leaves 
of the myall and stray bits of salt bush. 
After a time they are got within the 
traces.

They are all young and they look not 
so bad. We start They can scarcely be 
held in for the first few miles. Then 
they begin to soak in perspiration. An 
other five miles and they look drawn 
about the flanks, and what we thought 
was flesh is uripping from them.

Another five, and the flesh has gone. 
The ribs show, the shoulders protrude. 
Look! A poler's heels are knocking 
against the whiffletree. It is twenty 
miles now. There is a gulp in 
throat as you see a wreck stagger out of 
the traces ai*d stumble over the plain, 
head near the ground and death upon it* 
back. There ia no water in that direc 
tion, worn ont creature.

Jt conies upon'you like a sodden blow. 
Tnese horses are being driven to death. 
And why? Because it is cheaper to kill 
them on this stage of thirty miles than 
to feed them with chaff at |250 a ton.

And now another sways. Look at the 
throbbing sides, the quivering limbs. 
Befalls.

  Driver, for heaven's sake, cant you 
see?'

"1 do: so help me God, I da Bat 
we've got to get there. Ill let them oat 
at another mile."

And you are an Anglo-Saxon, and this 
ia a Christian Lami "Round the Com 
pass in AnHtralia." ______

The ManHaaeTU.
Said a brilliant woman, whom not one 

of the refined coterio' who hsard her 
thought Of calling "immoral:" "At 
een I married, of my own foolish will, 
man of fifty, who adored me. At twenty 
I had learned that it would be a sin to 
waste my full young life the only life I 
conl'l know this side of the grave in so 
monstrous a union. He was a good 
man, and, according to his lights, a model 
husband. 1 could not but respect him, 
but we had not one emotion in common. 
We were wholly incompatible in feeling, 
sentiment, in nature. Upon this ground, 
and this alone. I obtained a divorce."

Tear away sentimental verbiage and 
this woman's case stands thus: Her hus 
band's ideas and tastes were not, to her 
apprehension, favorable to the develop 
ment of what she sketched as the life 
she ought to lead. Her individual hap 
piness outranked all other considera 
tions in her mind. The marriage vow, 
uttered of-her own free will, because 
she then fancied that she was forward 
ing her selfish interests by the union, be 
came a rope of sand when inclination 
veered to another Quarter. Marian Har- 
land in Harper's Bazar.

DoobtfoJ Enjoyment.
In the majority of the so called social 

functions Of the city there is no time for 
conversation in th* true sense of the 
word. It is a few harried exclamations, 
a few stereotyped expressions and pass 
on. Yet no~ one in the swim actually 
believes that anyone out keeps ont from 
choice. New York Evening Sun

Ta» Oldest Wosoaa> Tatar.
Mrs. Catherine StearnsJ»kn inmate of 

the Aged-Woman's home in Boston, is 
distinguished as being the oldest living 
woman voter in this country. She was 
born on June 28, in tiw year 1800. at 
Oeohntown. Me. -

Lane's Family .Medicine Itnvee the 
Boweheacb dar- A

Knew thv Speclaa.
Spendali 1 gave yon that five dollars 

as a friendly tip Why do yon hand four 
dollars back? i

Waiter I lifies to keep everything on 
a business basis, sob. Oenta wot's so 
very friendly wVn dey has money ia apt 
to come rou"d tryin to borrer w'en dey 
gets broke. New York Weekly.

•> ___ ^_ _ _______

The B.la;ht Kind.
"When does the ghost walk?" inquired 

a new actor of the treasurer of a pros 
perous company.

"It doesu't walk at all." responded the 
treasurer; "it rides. How much do you 
want?"- Exchange.

Letter of a Ssildde.
An octogenarian general left a letter 

lately defending the propriety of his sui 
cide. Said he:

When ah individual Hfe has run its 
cycle and become a waste of nature in 
the body, overwhelming its mental and 
physical qualities with weakness and 
pain to an intolerable degree, it may 
with all propriety be removed.

Such being the case with the life of 
the writer, his apology to the world is by 
these terms made through his most be 
loved and moet intimate friends, who, he 
tnir-ts, will appreciate the relief to him 
from ceaseless distress, which, in his opin- ' 
ion, ought to be brought by the phyician- 
who is summoned with his drugs, surely 
for that purpose, bnt not for cure.  
Boston Globe.

A Price Easily Wan.
A set of topers were carousing in the 

Old Boar, and relieved the monotony by 
cracking jokes and telling funny stories. 
After an interval of rest one of 
nnmber sprang to Us feet and

 Tllgive ten 
man who shall most closely imitate the 
voice of any animal."

The offer wan accepted, and there was 
a neighing, a croaking, a grunting, a 
quacking, a howling and a growling fit 
to deafen the hearers. The last man 
then stood in the ring, and did nothing. 
After five minutes' silence he perceived 
that his companions were growing im 
patient, when he quietly remarked:

"There, gentlemen, that was the voice 
ofafishr

General hilarity. He won the win*. 
-Kalender.

I

Entiliah Spavin Liniment remove* all 
Hard, Soft or Callons^d Lnmpa and 
Blemishes from horws. Blood Spavins, 
Curb*, Splints, Sweeaey, Ring-Bone, 
Stifles, Sprains, al! Swollen- Throats, 
Coughs, etc. SaVe $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blr mi«li Cure ever known. SoM by R. 
K. Trnitt  % V*»n« Dme»i< Salisbury  

Children Cnr for

A Snake la a Ba« of Potato**.
A man purchased a bag of potatoes at 

the Cape Town market, and when the 
potatoes were turned out at his home he 
discovered that a puff adder was in 
cluded in the bargain. That viper must 
have been callous indeed to nave ex 
pended no venom during its transit, and 
it is to be hoped that the potatoes were 
well examined after being in such com 
pany. The colonists are wonderfully 
expert in dealing with such quarry.  
Cape Towu Letter.

,

There are 800.000 domesttc servanta in 
London. That is to say, about- stt to 
every policeman. We really, must in 
crease the force, suggests at writer.

The intensity of the *stnd's emotion* 
is often greater wb*a the trooblea are 
small, so cation" ia the mental state «T 
those borjlormg on aberratkq.  ''"

Both Greek and flueam ladies painted 
their faces; for'watte. B*mg wfete tad; 
for rod, the jo** <* am LiisTsesm berb. -

When the war closed there were abottt 
600 negroes owned by the Creek TinMana.. 
When they were free the Indians at 
tempted to drive them out of the terri 
tory. The government wouldn't permit 
it. bnt made them citizens of the Creek 
nation and clothed them with, all the 
rights ogd privileges of a full blood.

The Indians were compelled to aecef* 
this state of affairs. For awhile they 
badly treated their black skinned broth 
ers, heaping all sorts of indignities «pon 
them, which were, borne with patten* 
fortitude. When the lands were divided 
the government gave them a prolate 
share. JThey-haTe increased in popnjbv 
tion,«ownumberingabouf 2,

epectablefamiliea and are
 New York Ad n |1frr"'

Mr. MoEh-oy tells tfckt? A few years 
ago some erne defined a Mugwump to b« 
"a person whnta educated beyond Ids 
intellset.'' Thu r. mnrk was ovdited to 
*0veral leading New V, rkers. Bat one 
day. in reading Matthew AxncJdV 
"On Translating Homer" I eame '
this sentence: "The late Duke ef WeD- 
ington said of * certain peer that 'it 
wasagreatptty his educatioa had been 
so far. too much for hisabOities."' New 
York World.
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isa, a newspaper pQbllxhed at tht« pl&ce, hu 
»lin determined 07 the Third Aael»Caot Post- 
macter-O«nenl to be a publication entitled 
(o adJBlKion In the malU at the pound rate 
 f postage, and entry of Ita* «ueh U aeeord- 
tagty made upon the book* of thlr office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
mala* on chanted.

Mooaz, Poctmaiter.

SATURDAY, MARCH 4, 1893.

A FKCIT GROWERS ASSOCIATION.

We have been requested by a number 
of frnit grower*- of the connty to give no 
tice of a meeting for the pbrpoee of or 
ganising a fruit growers association /in 
Wicomico county. Tbe time generally
 greed upon for the meeting is Tnesdsy, 
JUrch I4th, and the place, the Ceart 
boose in Salisbury.

Twelve o'clock is the most suitable 
bov. We hope that all who are. inter- 
sated In the matter will make it a point 
to be present

The object of tbe organization is to 
. secure concert of action in all matters 
pertaining to horticultural .business, 
among growers of the county:

Among the questions to be considered
 S*«: the kind of crates to be nsep in tbe 
fhtmre for shipping berries; tbe freight 
eatoa that the berry business will bear; 
srben tbe strawberry should be fertilized 
aod what kind of fertilizer should be 
used. Remember the call is for the pur 
pose of effecting a permanent organisation. 

Much good can be secured to the 
farmers of the connty by the organiza 
tion of a strong association. While the 
connty is probably the largest strawber 
ry growing connty in the country for the
 ize of it, it is not tbe most advanced in 
tbe science of fruit culture. One of the ob 
jects of soch an organization would be to 
increase our knowledge of fruit culture, 
to produce the best fruit at tbe least pos 
sible cost; and to market it after grown 
at the least cort and to the best advan 
tage.

These are all vital qnestione 'to tbe 
frnit growers of the connty.

TBktec Bold of Uie Liquor Trad*.

The people of Clark county, Ga, be 
lieving that large profits conld be made 
from tbe liquor traffic, got authority to 
take that traffic into their own hands. 
They did not want the right to impose 
high license, which would only have for 
result the sale of inferior liquor. They 
wanted to have good liquor dispensed 
atait "to regulate the traffic. Adopting 
this view of tbe matter they appointed 
commissioners to decide upon the places 
where liquor should be sold, chose their 
own bar-keepers and laid down rules 
attd regulations by which they were to 
be guided, under pain of dfsmisMt for 
violating. Toe annnal report made bv 
the county bar-room commissioners 
 bows that from,s money point of view 
tie plan has worked well. There wss 
bought during tbe year $56,000 worth of 
liqnor, from which was real i led $77,000 
with $5,000 worth of stock on hand. 
"The tax-payers," we are told, *%re now 
chuckling over their thriftlness."

Some significant facts were brought 
oat the oUfer day in coarse of the debate 
on pension appropriatioag in tbe United 
States Senate. It was made apparent 
that $166,000,000 will be required to sat. 
Wy tbe pension claims for tbe current 
year. Erti mates made br the oommW»- 
stoners of pensioju sbow that the 
amount for next year will reach $188,' 
000,000, and 'tbe amount required for tbe 
year ending in 1896 may run up to tbe 
enormous aggregate 200,000,000.

In addition to- this , the fact wss 
brought out that overwhelming Demo 
cratic House has voted to reject a pension 
reform bill- Senator German is report 
ed to have said that this Congress can do 
nothing to reduce pension appropriations 
and that the next Congress will be equal 
ly powerless. He stated in effect that it 
is asft'ees to. hope for s revision of tbs 
laws which shall cut down pension sp 
propriations. A're vision 'of the, lists and 
the loppiny off of unworthy pensioners 
might be effected, bnt nothing else.

This is essentially a gloomy view to 
take, bnt it is undoubtedly borne oat by 
the facts. For a time pensions must go 
on increasing. Finally, tbe limit will be 
reached,'and the annual sum required to 
neet pension claims will be gradually 
reduced. As bearing upon Ibis part of 
the subject, some estimates made by Mr. 
Edward Atkinson and published in the 
Boston Herald, are interesting. Re seeks 
to show that the maximum will be 
reached rn the fiscal year ending in 1894. 
The sum required to pay all claims at 
that time he thinks will be $196,000,000. 
After that the annnal appropriation will 
diminish qnite rapidly, requiring only 
$141.000.000 in 1896.

This view is supported by an exhaus 
tive calculation, and tbe aggregate 
amounts for tbe next two years are 
soatrwhat higher than those announced 
by Senator German in bis speech. 
Whether entirely reliable or not, the es 
timates do not hold out the hope that 
our enormona pension lists can be ma 
terially reduced -by legislation at this 
time. Balto.

Pleated With Kaitern Share of Virginia.

CAPE CHARLES. VA., Feb. 27. The 
Rev. Thomas Dixon, of New York city. 
Who spent a couple of days hare recently 
duck-shooting, expects to return here 
this week for a couple more days of thin 
sport. Mr. Dixon is very much pleased 
with the Eastern Shore of Virginia and 
states his intention of moving his family, 
here for the Rummer. There Is a great 
demand here now for rentable dwelling 
honses, there not being a vacant one in 
our city.

Mr. H. W. Dunne, superintendent of 
the New York, Philadelphia and Nor 
folk Railroad company, of this city, kas 
recently completed a handsome dwelling 
which cost about $10,000, and the Rev. 
Father Mickle, rector of the Catholic 
church here, will soon erect a handsome 
dwelling on the property adjoining tbe 
church.

, March 1. Chief Justice 
Alfred P. Robinson died at bis horns 
here lait night, suddenly of heart dis 
ease. He had just corns borne on tbe 
evening train from Wllmington, appar 
ently in tbe best of health.

H* had been in Wilmington holding 
court, returned to his home here on the 
evening train yesterday afternoon. Court 
had adjourned until Monday. He com 
plained of a pain In b<s sMe and re 
marked that it wss caused -by Indiges 
tion.

The members of his family amid that 
during the evening he had appeared 
more cheerful and talkative than ust 
and did not retire until a late hour. 
After retiring he complained again of 
the pain in his side, and seemed rest 
less, but after a little time be became 
quiet.

His wife, however, noticed hu heavy 
and at ranee breathing, and tried to 
arouse him. Finding she conld not 
arouse him she at once sent for Dr. C. R. 
Lay ton who arrived in. about ten min 
utes, bat too late, for the Chief Jostles 
wss dead.

This in one of the saddest deaths that 
has ever occurred in this town, and the 
whole community is in monmlng today. 
The loss of its distinguished citizen, ap 
pointed to the office of Chief Justice of 
the State, the goal of his ambition, bnt 
one month ago. apparently a sound and 
healthy man, able to do the_ stale long 
snd honorable service, be 'is stricken 
down in the prime of life, which serves 
to make the death all the more sad. The 
members of tbe bar of this county bare 
lo*t a friend, a man who, knowing their 
individnal peculiarities.coold as the pre 
siding judge of the court look over with 
moderation and consideration their 
shortcomings,* and to whom they could 
look for aid and advice when perplexed 
by a knotty legal question.

His funeral will probably be Saturday 
afternoon, but the hour or day has not 
been fully determined upon.

, Women Usher* IB Thomtro*.

Every day a new field of occupation 
for women is developing, and ths latest 
to present itself is that of "ushering" st 
the theatres. Though the custom is a 
new one in this country it has been for 
years in practice on the other side of the 
water, where tbe black-robed, white- 
capped attendants are a very common 
)ut always pleasing sight. Niblo's The 

atre In New York, has introduced the 
new service, and according to the news 
paper reports everyone seems very much 
>leased with the change. The uniform 

of the pffice is a neat, well-fitting gown, 
with a white cap, the same as worn in 
England. A Scotch larsie, who has serv 
ed for years hi one of tbe largest theatres 
in Edinbnrg, holds the position of head 
usher and is doing her best to instruct 
the girls under her charge as to the most 
improved methods of "ushering."

Vrmlt Balling a»tf Truck rarmlng.

The indications are that the numer 
ous canning fsctories being erected 
throngbojit T»i HI, -Tennessee will, to 

_jfc^rf^Rextent, reduce cotton 'produc 
tion and build up truck farming and 
frnit Industry. Factories of large capac 
ity are' being started at Milan, Jackson, 
KcKensie, Sharon, Union City and oth 
er towns. Over one thousand acres will 
be seCapsrt for truck farming in Oibson 
county alone, and similar reports come 
from other counties. Alluding to this 
change, the Atlanta Constitution says; 
"We have in tha South the finest fruit 
and track farming region in the world 
and by establishing numerous canning 
ftfetories tight here within a stones 
throw of the fields our farmers wilt find 
is a very short ti'ufe that the new indns 
4ry will make them tar more prosperous 
than they could hope to be under tbe 
all-cotton system."

Rhensaatlsra Quickly Csu«d.

Three days is a very short time In 
which to cure a bad case of rheumatism; 
bnt it can be done, if the proper treat 
ment is adopted, as will be seen by the j 
following-from James Lambert, of New j 
BrnnNwieh, 111.: -'I was badly afflicted j 
with rheumatism in tbe hips and legs, i 
when I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's ' 
Pain Balm. It cured me in three days. | 
lam all ripbt to-day; and would insist on 
every one who is afflicted with that terri 
ble disease to use Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm and get well at once." 50 cent bot 
tles for M!« by K. K. Trnitt A Sons, 
Druggist. ; *

Country journalism a half century ago 
was beset by some of the same difficul 
ties that make ita path thorny today, 
tip in Western Maryland an old copy of 
the Williamcport Banner h»B been found 
in which tins statement appears: "We 
present oar readers this morning, March 
5,1842, with nearly the usual amount of 
reading matter, and al) the prices cur 
rent, marriage*, deaths, etc., though it is 
given differently from that in which we 
usually give it. We have been driven to 
this step by oar not. being able in the 
forepart of the week to collect sufficient 
money to purchase the paper. The publi 
cation of this sheet is a very difagreea- 

I hie (ask to ns, bnt we cannot help our- 
j selves. Psper is very costly, and a cash 
j article at that.

Vast quantities of oysters are reported 
dying oa the Kent county oyster bads as 
a result of ths intensely cold weather.

 Coughing leads to Consumption 
Keffip's Balsam will stop the cough at

A Bold KoterprUo,

A trip from Philadelphia to San Fran 
cisco in a. rowboat is the journey Capt. F. 
H. Shirley is anxious to make if be can 
get some one to back him in this ven 
ture, He will make the jonrney in   
boat of bio own design railed a Philadel 
phia sneak-box. His idea is to row stoac 
the Atlantic coast and to lead a mariner's 
life, depending In a large mearore for 
sustenance upon what he can procure 
with his enn or his fishing tackle. Cap 
tain Shirley wax for three years in the 
United States naval service and upent a 
considerable time on oyster boats. He 
rays he ran make the entire trip front 
Philadelphia to San Francisco in thirteen 
month", a distance of over 13,000 miles. 
He eethmvtes the cost of the trip at about 
$250.

HowtThut

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
 wmid for any case of Catarrh that cannot 
to cored by Hall's Catarrh Care.

F. J. Cbeney 4 Co., Props. Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cbeney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 

ion and financially able to carry 
any obligstmi-ajarie bv their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.

Walding. Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
 ale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mncooe surfaces of the system. Price 
76e, per bottle. Sold by all Druggists 
Testimonials free. *

KaUway

Dovra, D«L., Feb. J7.  The Delaware 
Hoaseof Representatives today passed 
MWdletown Electric Raitwsy bill, to 
Which there wss no objection. This con 
templates s railway from Odessa, via 
J0ddletown,to the state line at Warwick. 
Md, tbe projectors promise that the 
road shall be built without delay. Most 
of the afternoon was occupied in the 
third reading of Dover's new charter, a 
rery long document The reading was 
flkisbed to a bare quorum, and th« bill 
w*S laid on the table to await the neces- 

' two-thirds rote.

. "T*» Blood It the Life,"

Rnns the old daring, and everything that 
ever makes part of any nrean of the body 
mni»t resoh itn p1»e* therein through the 
bl'-od. Therefore, if the Mood in purified 
and kept in good con<Trtfon by the use of 
Hood's Sarraparilla, it necessarily follows 
that the benefit of the jiedicine is im 
parted to every organ of the body. Can 
anything be simpler than the method by 
whirh this excellent medicineprcs good 
health to all who will try it fairi'y and 
patiently ? *

A Real Live German.

The rejection by the Senate of the ap 
pointment of Mr. J. V. L. Findlay as one 
of the orbitrators on the part of tbe 
tin i led States on the Chilean claims 
commission is attributed to the skillful 
management of Senator Gorraan. Mr. 
Findlay once publicly expressed the 
opinion thst ttie only good Gorman wss 
a dead Gorman, to which Mr. Gorman 
replied not at the time. He lay low and 
waited for his opportunity. It came at 
last, and while he may not be able to 
convince Mr. Findlay that be is a good 
Gorman, that gentleman can no longer 
have any doubt about tbe fact fbwf there 
is a real live Gorman somewhere about 
the Senate chamber. Cumberland Ainct.

Do Too Want   Public Offle* t

There are 180,000 offices in the gift of 
the new Administration, and those who 
want to know how to secure one of these 
lucrative positions should send 75 cts.for 
the U. S. Blue Book, a register of every 
Government office in each State and 
Territory, at Washington* and abroad, 
with salaries and dntieo. It gfvea ex 
amination qnestiocs and is a complete 
guide for office seekers. R<*mit by mon 
ey order or reelateml letter to J. H. 
Sonle, 719 Pennsylvania Avenue, Wash 
ington, D.C.

Swiekley. Penn.: We had an epidemic 
e, ss> oar physicians called it, 

lately and I made a great 
sDabVrhvHi's Colic, Cholera 
Remedy. I *>ld *mr doav 

of It in one wee* and have 
nearly a gross. This Remedy 

the work and' was   big ad vert (se 
t for ma. Several persons who bad 
troubled wHh dlarrhcea tor two or 

i week* were cared br a few doses 
ian*. P. P. Knabb, Ph. 6. 

50 o*nt bottles for sale by R. BL 
Drnggtot __*  

At Raleigh, N. C., Monday, the Wil- 
mlngton and Wildon railway paid into 
the State treasury $31,000 of back taxes 
doe nnder the term* of the legislative 
act. It also pays $40,000 to the towns 
and counties, of which the State receives 
aboat $5000. The company gave notice 
to the railway commission of the ratifi 
cation by Its stockholders of the legisla 
tion, and also gave notice that it would 
pay taxes on the Cheraw and Salisbury 
railway and surrender all* the latter1* 
exemptions from taxation.

It be*t the doctor. Jfr>. Soyd, 22 
Weeden St.. Providence, R. L, says : "I 
suffered for three months from rh*qrna- 
tiam and neuralgia. The doctor's medi 
cine* not giving me anjr relief. I tried 
Balvatiqn Qil, an<{ after ocing two bottle*, 
consider myself perfectly cured-"

The farmer* of Somerset county held 
a mass-meeting at the court house in 
Princess Anne Tuesdsy afternoon to dis 
cuss measures relative to strawberry 
crates to be used daring the coming sea 
son and the improvement of the connty 
roads, Mr. H. H. Dashiell was chosen 
president and Mr. H. P. Dashiell secre 
tary of tbe meeting. State Senator Lev 
in L. Waters addressed tbe meeting, af 
ter which the merits of tbe new "gift, 
strawberry crate," which has been rec 
ommended to tbe strawberry shippers 
Somerset county, wss freely discussed, 
bnt no definite conclusion was arrived 
at on account of the small attendance. 
The meeting adjourned to meet again on 
Tuesday March 7th.

Col. A. Stierle, V. S. engineer, states 
that $7,000ofthe$12.000, appropriated by 
the River A Harber bill for Cambridge, j 
will be expanded in the course of the 
spring and summer in the Chop tan It riv 
er, in cutting off the bars that obstrnct 
the channel leading to the creek. The 
remaining $5.000 at present is available 
onlv for tbe upper harbor. It WAD the 
intention to snend the entire sum in the 
upper bsrbor.liad the condition imposed 
of widening the draw in the brvlpe been 
complied with, but I be government is 
unwilling to wait (oncer upon the local 
authorities, as they have already post 
poned operations for several years,

Some big timber has been prepared at 
the Camden lumber mills, on Oanley 
river, in West Virginia, for tbe World's 
fair. One of the pieces is sn ash plank 
3 fcet 3 inches, and another is a poplar 
plank exactly 5 feet wide. Another 
poplar tree 11 feet in diameter is being 
hewed out to be sent to Chicago. It 
cannot be cut with a saw on account of 
its tremendous size. It is claimed that 
the greatest exhibits of coal and timber 
at tL-e World's fair will come from West 
VirgUiia.

There are fborteen canneries on tbe 
Colombia rivsr snd twenty-three in tbs 
States of Oregon.

At Norwich, England, a thirty-flve-ton 
weight stone bss been quarried. It is 
tbs largest on record.

Tbe switchmen, of the Wabsah railroad 
system aaked for an Increase of 
Tbe request was refhssd.

Frederick Folds, of Detroit; Mich., 
says there is no troth In the Chicago 
story of a beer trust in Detroit.

A slit in s piece of paper, even though 
It be not more than 1-400,000th of an 
inch in width, is sufficient to sdmit %ht 
to the human eye.

A broken rail wrecked an Iron Monn 
tain train near Hope, Ark., and four 
coaches were overturned and burned. 
Thirteen persons were hurt.

The Utica, (N. Y.) Obtener proposes 
this compromise: We are willing to 
endure tbe crinoline if tbe girls will not 
agree to use barbed wire.

A large bull-dog bit five persons on the 
street in Chicago on Tuesday. Three of 
the victims were severely lacerated. The 
dog is snffering from rabies.

Many of the peasantry in the British 
Isles still plant the boose leek, "Jnpi- 
ters Beard," on their boose roofs as a 
preventive against thunder, lighting snd 
evil spirits.

The Association of North Carolina 
College Professors bad s meeting st Ral 
eigh, Saturday, at which a number of 
interesting and instructive papers were 
read.

A rich discovery of gold and silver is 
reported on the lands of Alexander E. 
Shepard, formerly of Washington, D. C., 
in the mining district of Batopilas, in tbe 
tttate of Chihuahua, Mexico.

Thomas O. Sample was elected com 
mander of the Department of Pennsy 
lvania, Grand Army of the Republic, at 
Lebanon Wednesdar. Capt. John Tsy- 
lor, of Philadelphia, was recommended 
for commsndrr-in-chlef.

The eU-amer Conemaugb, Capt Spen 
cer, arrived in New York last Tuesday 
from San Francisco, having consumed 
ninety-two days on the passage. Shr has 
the largest cargo ever brought by steam 
er from the Golden Gate. It consists 
principally of wines, valued at $400.000.

A combination of glass bottle-manu 
facturers has been formed at Pittsbnrg, 
with a capital stock of $1,000.000. A 
site has been selected near Elisabeth, 
Pa., for a large factory and town, to be 
called Watson, and tbe pittsborg bottle- 
glass industry will be concentrated 
there.

The midnight train from New York 
city on the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad was in collision with 
the Stonington boat train at Norwood, 
R. I- John Verrich, the nine-month-old 
child of Andrew Verrich, of Providence, 
R. I., was killed and several persons 
slightly injured.

A dispatch from Port Arthur, Ontario 
rays no snow storm ever visited that 
section like the one of this week. Drifts 
in the streets were ten feet deep snd. 
locomotion was impossible except on 
snow shoes. Railroad trains are snowed 
up and all that can be seen of the Cans- 
dian Picific-l fiailway is the telegraph
tt^^f ̂ O**^O*^^^»^^^^^- ^eia^fc^fc^^fcnfie. *       «.

The old Irving homestead, near Cedar 
Grove about four miles from Oreensbo- 
rongh, Caroline connty, was totally de 
stroyed by fire about 1 30 o'clock Satur 
day morning, together with all the 
household effects, except one bed. About 
$50 in money were lost in the fire. Mrs. 
Mary E. Irvln escaped just tn time to 
save her life.

Experiments with smokeless powder 
in tbe indoor rifle range of the Second 
Connecticut Regiment at New Haven 
demonstrate it* value. A cartridge of 
the size and chape of the United States 
standard No. 45 wa» used, charged with 
ten grains of smokeless powder and 210 
grains of lead. The shooting was equal 
to field-range work.

Cured of Scrofula
The People will have Hood's

Jfr. Dormtm'f Jtryerienoe
"My boy. now 9 year* old; had Scrofula ki 

on* eye from the time he was a baby; dlscharv 
tag all the time. Of late we hare been (Mo* 
him Hood'* flmanarflla, and it ha* done al 
that medicine can do. Thf, Scrofula ha* dUsa. 
peand, and hi* eye t* healed up and walL J

Hood's Cures
fufly believe Hood'* Sanaparflla Is tbe heal 
medicine In the market I keep a general store, , 
and It 1* not a trick to Mil Hood'* Sanaparilla 
(or the people will have It I sell more of 
Hood'* Banaparnia than all other medicines 
together and the store would not be complete

A Word to the Ladles.
YT IS perhaps a little early t,to speak of Spring 
* Goods, but we wish to remind you that our stock of 
SPRING FABRICS, embracing everything that is pretty and 
desirable, is daily arriving, and within the next two weeks our 
immense establishment will be in Spring attire. And what a 
picture it will present! The choicest productions of the looms 
will be on exhibition, and we are positive that the tastes of die 
most fastidious cannot fail to be pleased. Our buyers have 
ransacked the biggest houses in this country for the latest de 
signs and patterns; therefore we can with confidence solicit the 
closest scrutiny of our Spring Stock, feeling assured that its 
equal cannot be found in this state outside the city of Baltimore. 

Our stock of Ladies' Spring Wraps will arrive 
about the aSth inst Such lovely styles were never before 
seen here. Wait patiently for our Spring opening, it will 
soon be announced. Very respectfully,

B. E. Powell <fc Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Hood's "^ Cures LOCAL. POIBTB.

without It My wife hai also been entirely 
cured of Scrofula by Hood's BanaparUla. and I 
am beirtily thankful for what It hu done for 
us." JOHH DOBJtAN, Shy Bearer, P»-

HOOD'S PlLLB *r* tlu b««t»ft«r-dlnn«rPUU. 
IT-*" dl(MtloB. con bMdaeh*. Try   box. Be.

1   A large quantity of old papers for 
sale at this office.

 Bay the eennine Lehigh Valley Coal 
from tbe Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

 PLCSH ROCKERS.  Just received a 
handsome line of Plash Rockers. Birck 
head A Carey.

 Every man who owns a horse needs 
a good blanket, a good one can be found 
at J. R. T. Laws.

Fine AgvInU Iron aad BteeL

A beam of it 10 inches square by 17 
feet Long won a victory over iron, steel 
and the other materials used in the con-   -MAirisos.-Onr new line of mattings 
struction of a big pressure testing ma- j are now here and open for inspection, 
chine at St. Louis the other day. Wash-, Birckhead 4 Carey. 
ington University, in the city mention- j _Tnoa. Humphreys is again offering

mort.

25c for good flour barrels delivered at | * 
bis mill in Salisbury. j ^ |be pn>perty deecribfd in
  Sweeping redactions in winter j gsge as follows:

weight goods will be made daring Jana- 1 i._^ HOUSE and LOT containing 
ary. R. E. Powell 4 Co. I one half of an acre, more or less, on Ma-

-This eztremely cold weather de-
rn«nd« heavy clothing. The place to buy 
is|at R. E. Powell & Go's.

 Children's odd Panto, brand 
at Thoronghgood's. Any price, ages 4 to 
15 years, from 25c to $1.50 per pair.
  We have the nicest line of Buffetts 

and Hall Hacks ever shown in Salisbury. 
Call and see them. BirckheaJ & Carey.

ed, had recently bailt what purported 
to be a 1,000,000 pound t feting machine 
in its departments of civil engineering. 
The purpose of such machines is to test 
the strength of materials that may be 
put in bridges, trasses, etc. This par 
ticular machine was on the hydraulic 
press principle, and was operated with 
oil in the cylinder. When the ten-inch 
piece of yellow pine was pat In t* be 
tested the engineers in attendance kuew 
that the great machine had an antago 
nist worthy of its best efforts. But they 
did not anticipate what happened. Up
to a preasure of 200,000 pounds there j _Do you want s heavy overcoat, or ! 
was not a creak or groan from either ma-1 heavy suit? Now is the* time to bay. 1 
chine or timber. At 280,000 the pine ! All heavy goods must go R. E. Powell 
began to bend jual the least bit, and

Mortgagee's Sale 
Real Estate

IJf 8HARPTOWJT.

By virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a mortgage from Wm. A. Riirpin to 
M. Alice Freeny, "dated 29th Jrnnarv, 
1889, and recorded in the land records of 
Wicomieo county in liber F. M S., No. 4, 
folio* 282 3. the nndersignetl will sell in 
front of the Hotel in SUarptown on

Saturday, March II, 1893,
at the hour of 2 p. m.

W.
>f John Robinson 

iinson.
* iv and Albert

2 A HALF ACRE of GROUND, near

 ' All heavy goods must go 
&Co.

The Maryland delegation in Congress, 
including the Senators and six members 
of the House of Representatives, are eaid 
to he living and working together in 
great harmony at the present time, and 
it ie further said that this harmony will 
leol flaring the next Congress, when the 
personnel of the delegation will be 
changed by the retirement of John B. 
Brown and Herman Slump, whose plac 
es will be taken by Robert F. Brattan 
and J. F. C. TaJbott.

Master Workman H. F. Detnpsey, who 
was recently convicted of complicity in 
the attempt to poison Homestead non 
union workmen, was refused a new trial 
at Pittsnnrg. Sentence was deferred nn- 
»il Saturday. Seven of the participant* 
in the Dnqneene riot were sentenced to 
the workhouse for terms ranging from 
two to six months.

Many berry growers in the vicinity of 
Ridgeley, rferoline county, mft in mass- 
meeting Wednesday afternoon and 
passed a resolution to ship no berries or 
sny other frnit to New York snd Phila 
delphia commission merchants who will 
agree to return crates and divisions. This 
step was occasioned by the recent action 
of the New York Trade Association.

Oysters in Tangier sound are now very 
scarce. A boat with s large crew is not 
able to catch over forty bnihels per day 
in favorable weather. The dredgers, 
however, have not had a good day for 
some time and the masters of vessels are 
daily laying by. CrisBeld is getting some 
oysters from the Pocomoke, bnt they are 
not well culled and bring a very low 
price.

John L. Sullivan appeared on the stage 
in St. Louis Monday night in such a con 
dition as to cause laughter. He made a 
speech, saying he* was not drunk, and 
invited a man who langhed at him to 
come up on (he stage

there was two or three sharp raps, as 
though some one had stmck the machine 
with a hammer. At 300,000 pounds the 
end came. With a terrible crash the 
great machine flew Into a hundred 
pieces. And tbe pine beam resumed its 
straight lines.

"' Distributing/Time Tables.
It is a fact not generally known that 

the furnishing of railroad time tables to. 
the hotels of the city is performed by a 
regularly incorporated company, who 
make that work their sole occupation, i

Something had to be done to correct 
the evil of having old. time tables in 
the coatroom and porters' closets of the 
hotels which gave nothing bnt misin 
formation to the traveler, if indeed he 
conld find any time table at. all. and so 
the general passenger agent of one of the 
trunk line roads hit upon the scheme of 
forming a time table supply company. 
This was done about a year ago and has 
now assumed Urge proportions.

The profits in the business are consid 
erable and come from the railroad com 
panies. Some seventy or eighty of .the 
prominent roads of the country are sub- 
scnbers."~Tu8y s^pjSy. their folders ant 
time slips to the company and enbacrib 
liberally for the work of having then 
distributed among the large hotels an< 
other resorts of New York and Brooklyn. 
Tbe company furnishes each hotel wit! 
a neat rack, either stationary or rerolv 
ing, and supports a delivery wagon am 
an agent, whose duty it is to make the 
rounds weekly, putting new time tables 
in place and replenishing the depleted 
supply. ,

As a consequence it is a far easier anc 
more certain matter to obtain accurate 
information in New York regarding the 
movements of western and southern 
trains than it ever was before, and every 
one who has waited for an hour or more 
at a lonesome railway station or has loel 
a half day through misinformation will 
bless th0 genius who invented a railway 
time table supply company. New York 
Herald. ____

Old  »
We are clear that it is by no means the 

special defect of our time that the old do 
not enter heartily into the life of the 
young. Comparing the present genera 
tion with generations past, we should say 
that one of the most distinctive notes of 
tbe present day is the sympathy of the 
old for the young a sympathy which the 
young generally and rattier heartily ap 
preciate, bnt which they do not very 
often reciprocate. Instead of conversing 
so as to turn "the back of the conversa 
tion" toward the old. they usually expect 
and confidently expect that a pood deal 
of its life and interest will be contributed 
by the old and are rather scandalized if 
the expectation be disappointed.

In fact they habitually expect tbe old 
to be juvenile in their interests, and they 
are very mnch seldomer disappointed 
than the young people of fort;- or fifty 
years ago. if they had formed the same 
expectations (which they certainly did 
not often do), would have been. Jnstas 
the rich are now babi tuaUy expected (and 
very often justify the expectation) to find 
their deepest interest in alleviating the 
condition of the poor, so the old are now 
habitually expected to find their deepest 
interest in rendering the pursuits and 
pleasures of the young still more attract 
ive; nor do they very often disappoint ex 
pectation. London Spectator.

new, tchooj house in «aid town, which raid 
Riggin obtained from Jonathan Riggin.

3 THIRTY-TWO (32) ACRES OP 
LAND about one and a half miles from 
Shafptown, adjoining the property of Is 
abella Robertson, Thomas Robertaon and 
others. This tract has on it a thriving 
Pesfb Orchard and part of it is in straw 
berries.

4. On.'-nintli (1 9) interest in a saw 
and grist water mill in 6harptown dis 
trict, known as the "Robertson Mill."

It will Pay You
rro OTJ"ST

Fnrnitore Department.
We have made special effort this season toTjringf before
the public the handsomest line of Furniture ever^shown
in Salisbury. t j
To sell goods EXACTLY A$ REPRESENTED has been a
cardinal feature with us for years.
Our large and constantly increasing trade bears as out
in the claim for reliability of our goods. . To crown us
for our efforts this season we have on exhibition in our
Furniture Rooms very handsome designs in \

Parlor Spits, Chamber Suits, Buffetto, 
Hall Backs, Extension Tables,

and a large line of Plush, Reed and Rattan Rockera. 
We solicit an inspection of our goods.

Birckhead & Carey. "

DON'T BE DECEIVED
BUTT

The Oliver Chilled Plows
are better known, haye reached a larger sale, have proven more popnlar and <rf T« 
better satisfaction than any other Plow on the fare of the globe. They are moat 
durable, easiest handles, and lightest running; economical in repaimand have done 
more to advance the science of farming than any other agencv ever employed. 
They are made of Oliver's celebrated Chilled metal and every Plow has Oliver's 
name on handles, beam and wearing parts. B>> sure to see that tbe ua.me ''Oliver" 
is stamped on all castings  none genuine without it.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.,

N. B.   Full line of Garden and Field Seed in stock,

TCBMH or SALE. CARII. j 
THOS. HUMPHREYS, j 

Attorney named in Mortgage, i

 Olf VALUABLE 

A debating society has been organis 
ed in Cambridge, with Prof. E. C. Har- 
ringlon ae President; Jas. C. Johnson, 
Secretary; John G. Hills, Thomas W. 
Simmons and Daniel E. D*il, Executive 
committee. The debate on Friday night 
March 10th, at the seminary, will be on 
the question "Should Hawaii be annex 
ed to tbe United Statea." Weekly meet 
ing* will be held. The society baa aboat 
twenty members.

People with delicate stomach find 
Ayer's Saraparilla agreeable to tbe taste, 
and, Uierefore, prefer it as a Mood-puri 
fier to any other. This is one reason for 
ita great popularity as s spring sod fam 
ily medicine. Safe, certain, and paJata- 
oie.

Daring the. reign of Elisabeth Dngiiah 
dudrn wore ehoea three feet in length, 
the toe pointed and fastened a* to the 
garter with golden chain*, tq w'hieh Ht- 

were

speeches became frequent as the play 
proceeded and he embraced the leading 
lady much oftener than the prompt-book 
called for.

A large attended meeting waa held 
Wednesday in Trenton to protest against 
the action of tbe New Jersey Legislature 
in pawing the bills licensing race-tracks 
and legalizing pool-selling. Speeches 
were made by Rev. Dr. Edward Kemp 
shall, problem of the Citii^ns* Leagne, 
and nevnral college professors, minister* 
and bnsinms men. Resolutions demand 
ing the repeal of the laws were adopted.

This town ha* two candidate* for col 
lector of the port of CrUfleld, namely. 
H.H. Dashiell Esq.. and Dr. Rums W. 
Dufihiell, and each candidate will do his 
level best to secure the position. We 
understand that Senator Gibaon has 
promised Mr. H. H. Dssfaiell hi* earnest 
rapport; bnt as it is likely tbe Doctor 
also has influential backers, it is bard 
to tell at this time who will win tbe 
prise. Somerset Herald.

A very large bald eagle, with a steel- 
trap fastened to each foot, was shot and 
killed by N.M.Hollinger near Dennings, 
Caroline county, on Monday. Frost tip 
to tip of tbe outstretched wtafB of the 
huge bird tbe measure was twren- feet 
five inches. Tbe traps to its feet bad 
short pieces of chain dangling to them 
showing that after being caught the bird 
had broken them in ita stragglea; to. es 
cape frosq the creel fetters,

Hidden TTVMHIV of Brlttoh
King John was both a seeker for and 

bider of treasure. We find him digging 
Impromptu j for treasure in Northumberland about

 Davis A Baker are selling the cele-' 
bratfcd Carib Guano. For berries, pota- j 
toes, peas, and all early trucks, it has no 
equal. f '

—If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to Grier Bros., Salis 
bury, Md. *

 The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co. handles I TrUStSG^S 
the genuine Lenigti Vallev and the Lee i 
Nanticoke Coal, the same price for either ! 
kind per ton.

 Have yon any use for underwear? 
We can supply both sexes and all ages. 
There's no offense if you need none. J. 
R. T. Laws.

 J. R. T. Laws is selling ladies wraps 
regardless of profit. Heavy Rtock; must 
not carry them over. Tbe mometer at 
Zero; good time to buy. -

 If you only knew about Thorough- 
good's New Spring Hats you would come 
and see them. They are brautiea for, 
men, boys and children.

 Thorongligocd'g getting in new 
Spring Clothing. Nothing like being in 
time. Well, Thoroughgood always is 
sbesd of his competitors. Thorough- 
good's new goods are lovely.

Pettijohii's California 

Breakfast pood.

Town Property.
By virtue of a Decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico county, the under 
signed as TruSree will sell at the Court 
House door.

IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, March 4th, 1893.

 FOB RKXT The new building op- 
.poeite the N. Y., P. A N. R. R. df pot; 
rohtsToing 22 rooms. First class location 
for a boardtnr-hsMUe- Will rent verjr 
cheap. Apply to L. rVCo&tbottflrr&iTis- 
bury.

 1 will give yon a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers | 
and mills that will take your order, if] 
yon want to hny either. Porter, Frick, I 
Erie Citv, T. M. Nagle or Bay State Go's ; 
or Standard £aw Mills. Try me. Address, i 
L. W. Gqnby, Salisbury, Md.

 Ministers have a snap at Lacy Thor- 
oughgood's. There are at least 5o pair 
of fine Black Worsted Punta for sale at, 
$3 and $350, actually costing Thorough' 
good from $4 to $0. They first came in 
suit*; but the coat and vests are sold and 
pants now sell at leas than cost. Come 
and see them.

at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.,
all the real estate of which Jama* E. 
Connelly late of U'jcomieo connty, die.I, 
seised and possessed, as follows:

1. The dwelling of the ftaitl Connelly 
fronting on Isabella street, near the in 
tersection of Ea?t Church street. This 
honoe if three (-lory ]8x24feet with back 
building 16x32 f«.t .ml ih. r ^"Mir-tr 
f«et inrldBoctir'sireet and runs back 
104 feet.

2. A vacant lot adjoining No. 1. at the 
intersection of Isabella and Eaxt Church 
street* and fronts 20 feet on I*aN-lla 
street and 80 feet on East Church street.

3. A bonne and lot in that part of 
Salisbury called "Jercey", fronting on 
Washington street, near the intersection 
of Booth street, which the said Connelly 
bought a* the sale of the real eitate of 
George W. Humphreys, deceased. A 
plot of the lot csn b« seen at the office 
of tbe Trustee and at the sale.

f

Can be prepared in five or six different styles! Ev 
erybody is delighted with it! It is a substantial food ! 
All who are troubled with Dyspepsia can eat this 
Ifood and feel happy, and with a cup of our

j

Mocha or Java Coffee,
or a cup of that delightful

The O. O. Tda, I ;

14
tirel\

Flic's Bonedy (or 
Bat. Easiest to CM,

Cstarrt totlM 
.nd Cieapest.

C/VT/X R F> M
__  »Dna*lsCi or natty nan. 

 to. E. T. Baasltlas. Wursa, Ps.

Notice to Boat Builders.

TERMS or SALE: Ten per cent cash on 
the dav of sale, the balance on a credit 
of one and two years, the purchaser giv 
ing notes with security satisfactory to 
the Trustee, and bearing interest from 
day of sale.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
Trustee.

you can get up from the breakfast table entireH 
isfied. Call and see us, and with the many  - 
which we keep, and arejcoti

:k is really what we claim
for it -Mi• j •.
Our Rolled Hominy is very fine. Have you tried it?

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Sealed proposals for building new Scow 
for Perry boat at White Hsven, will be 
received by tbe County Commissioners 
of Wicomico Coontv, until 12 o'clock, 
noon the 14th day of March, 1S93. All
)ids must be marked "Proposals for
Building Ferry Boat." Specifications 
may be seen at the County Commission 
ers office, at the store of George D. <k J. 
A. Insley, Tyaskin; at the office of John
2. Taylor, Riverton, and the W, K. 

Leatherbury's Hotel, White Haven. By 
order of the County Commissioners of
Vicomico County.

D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

Plumbing, 
Steam- Heating.
Will be pleased to (rive estimates on 

all New Work. Will use

tbe (rites of the stations on the Roman 
wall, and he was reputed to have stores 
of treasure in bis favorite strongholds. 
Somewhere buried in the sandy estuaries 
el Lincolnshire are the golden crown 
and jewels of King John, with the chests 
of treasure that were carried in his 
train. Bnt we speculate, too, about 
other hoards, chiefly buried beneath tbe 
foundations of his castle walls, the 
secret of which was lost in tbe sodden 
death of the greedy king.

Again there is a royal treasure perhaps 
at this moment lying: hid in some rocky 
chasms of the mountains of Wales  
nothing less than t^e treasure of King 
Edward Q. which he carried with him 
in his flight from his triumphant queen 
sad her paramour, and which they vain- j 
ly. it would seem, after his capture en 
deavored to recover.  All the Year 
Round.

Horses and cattle never look so misei 
.ble as when standing exposed to cole 

and driving rain. Every field in which 
cattle are turned loose should have some 
loose shelter provided, however rough 
and hardy the stock. If left te them 
selves in a state of nature they would 
travel uiles to some well known bank 
or thicket, which would at least give 
cover against the wind. Shot up be 
tween four hedges, they are denied alike 
the aid of human forethought and of 
their own instinct. - 

Bewick's vignettes of old horses or un 
happy donkeys, noddled together in 
driving showers on some bleak common, 
express a vast amount of p*"""*1 misery 
in an inch of woodcut London Spec-

*&. .A.T E ja i .A. i/ a
and Guarantee Satisfaction.

Best System of Howm- Warming 
by Steam.

Correspondence Solicited.

PAUL DEWEES,
JACUOH BI-ILDIKO, MAIN A Division Srs. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Horse and Mule Collars, Pads, <$c
LARGEST STOCK EVER SHOWN 

. IN SALISBURY.

AND PRICES LOWER!
Just make us a visit and see for yourselt We want you 

to see, them in our Collar department,

B. L. GULLIS & SON.

Bricks - Bricks N OTJCE TO CREDITORS.

Klve 
ed from the Orphmoi Court of

notice that the (nbMrllMr 
Irphmoi Court 
teitomonury

County Commissioners' Notice.
The County Commissioners of Wicom- 

ico county will hear applications for 
changes, and abatements in assemble 
property at all their regular meeting* 
until May 9th. 1893. They will be in 
session two days daring Murch t-rm of 
Court, Tuesday and Wedmeday March 
28th and 29th, expressly to hear appli 
cations for changes. Trustee* who have 
made sales of real estate will confer a 
favor by reporting snrb sales so that the 
property may be changed tn the proper 
persons on the amessment books.

By order of the Commissioners. 
V. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

has 101 telephone ex 
changes, UJSM stations. *.M6 mfles of 
ttae and limits each subscriber to 800 
eonrersatioos in tbe coarse of the yese

During tbe nig» of WBHam Bnfns 
ehoea were made two feet long and staffed 
with tow tin tbey curled like a nun's 
horn.

BEES FOR SALS.

100,000
5QJMQ
250,000

- -Ho.1 Paring
- Ho. 1 Smnd Br'ckt 

Ho. 1 A- ch Light Red*

"This Is to 
hath obtain
Wicomico coanty letters 

j the pen»anal estate of
I > RICHARD V. TAYLOR,
late of Wicomico county, deo'd. All neisem 
bavin it claims against said dec'd. are bgrafcy 
warned to exhibit the same, with To 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

The above Bricks will equal or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
with any City Bricks. Can be q|1en° upder*my hand this Xth day Of
bought very low. Address
M. H. GERMAN, Oelmar, Del.

Fabruary, 1HS3.
THOMAS B. TATLOE, Bzee.

Wanted.
To 'purchase a SMALL 

FARM of 20 to ioo acres, 
from one-half to three miles of 
Salisbury. For particulars ad 
dress O. K., care ADVERTISER 
OFFICE.

Chiewjo's 
Population.

There is probably no city of importance in the world that can show 
snch rapid and wonderful growth as Chicago since its destruction by 
fire. To-day its population is about i.aooxwo. Mr. Peter Van Schaack, 
one of the leading merchants of that city said in cosrversation, that a 
Urge number of his personal friends, as well as scores of representative 
men throughont the Northwest with whom he bad conversed upon the 
subject, bad found St. Jacobs Oil a psin-cpring and healing remedy of 
tbe most extraordinary efficacy. It n the Great- Remedy lor Pruams- 
tism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Backache, Bruises, Burns, Swelling etc.

For sale, twelve Colonies of 
Italian Beet, in patent 
hives. Apply to James Liv- 
ingston, Nutter's district, near 
Salisbury.

FOB RENT.
Mjr Dwelling House on Williams street, 

after April 1st. Painted and Papered 
tbroaclrout. Good lot. For further parti- 
esJsxB, apply at boose.

W. A. WARRING-TON.

Wanted I
Persons desiring to go into the kli.il 

ling wood business to correspond wiili 
writer, who will deliver from 25 to 50 
cords of wood per day, cheap. To any 
one building kindling wood factory *t 
his mill, will guarantee snpply for a l""x 
term of years, cheap ratw to New York 
and tbe east. Address.

JOHN A. ARRINGDALE. 
Drewryville, Va

]SJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This la to Rive notice that the inbecrther 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county tetter* ofadmlnlrtratloo on 
personal eitate of

CLEMENT OO8LEE,
late of wlcomlco county, dec'd. All penoo* 
having claims acalnat said dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe >ame with vouchee* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or belbre

'. Aoroit U, IMS,
or they may otherwise be excluded ft-om all 
benefit of Mild estate. *' • -

Given under toy handthl* llth day of Feb.. 
18S9.

' ALEX. W. G08LEE, Adm.

and NEURALGIA are in- 
K etantly relieved and permanently 
** cored by JDeefrtotty, and the 
«! *» A. Crisp Body Batter* will
4s> it. Bend for catalogue to the JOHH A. 
Cmvr Eut-nuc BUT CoyPAHT, Jefferson, 
Obto.

Machinery for Sale.
I win sell at once (bar Bolting and Slat 

Table*; one Oot-OffSew, heavy; Saw 
Mill complete. Apply to

JAMES K. DISHAROON, 
Salisbury, Md.

QRDEBNISL ___   ^ 

In the Orphan's Court of Wicomico

-Ordered this lith day of Febroaf 
eighteen hundred and ninety three, V 
wiles of the real estate madr and report* 
Oeo. H. Rbjgln, executor "flbe last will a 
testament nf Ueo. Vf. &ljDEtD, dec-eased, 
mtfled and confiroed, nole** cause to t 
contrary thereof be shown on or before ' 
Mth, day of April, I8B3, provided a copy of thd 
order be Inverted In some newspaper printed 
In Wloomlen county nnce In each of thns) 
successive weeks beiore the 14th dar of April.* 

, tn tbe year ISO. i 
: Tbe report state* tbe amount of salee to be

SSttflO.
i J odge* of. the Or- (WM. T. DARBY, 
pbans Court for-! M A BOKIXtTK VESVtB.
WloomtooCo.. 

L.J-
.

. ALtBN. 
, R^bter oTWIH*.

QRDEK NI8L ___

John W, Hall vs. HI* Creditor*. .:'

In the Circuit Court of Wloomloo Comity 
No. WInsolvencJ««,'.I«D. Term, Mat,

Ordered, that the sale of the property neo* 
tlooed ID UieeepmeeedJngsraadeaodreport*   
ed by Janes E. Ellegood, perm*OMnt.,4raa.rmu«tu.,
tevlntbe above eanwbe rattfleir mntf 

, United, nntns cmtue to the contrary T

( A Copy of tbe " OScial Portfolio of th* World's I 
   rSwBMronloteBects.wulbei -    " of IOC.IB

AD'

COLLECTOR'S MOTICE. , « w -^    r-bifcii - lii ,-SB
  i March out, provided * copy.,

 I wfll be at John H. Twllley's store. In orter be Inaerted ID aome newspaper 
Bbantown on the 4in Thursday ID January, In WIcomloo county, once In ~~~" 
 *Mraary>)iarea,and at B. C-Sprints on aaen , nmesalve week* bero 
4th FMsaiy la January, February and Marek. t MS. 
tor ootsteUBC taxes. All delinquent* wfll i The report states tie amount of

- ^V^VpmFNfa^^r*,   I 1**" 1AKKBT.
/ 

,, ... _ 
re tbeKtli d*jr



ADYERTISER.
$LQO PKB ANNUM.

SATURDAY, MARCH 4, 1898.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

OFFICKBB.

KaTOR. 
Thoaua Humphrey*, ttq.

  Woah al Rider. Thos. H. WlUiama . 
Wm. Q. Smilb. That. M. Hlemons,

A. Fiftok Parson*. 
^Hmntf far Boar*— K. Stantoj Ttoavdvln.

BOARD OF TKADK.
R. Hnrnphre 
Ja*. E. Ql

Preat; 
See'T;

E. T. Fowler. 
Isaac TJUnu.W.B.TUcnm»a,

8AUHBTJRY NATIONAL BANK.

B. B. JaefcsonTrreit-
W. B, TUrhman, Vlce-Preat:
John tt. White, Cashier.

B. E. Jarkmn, 
TbnmM HarnpbrcyB. 

. F, Holland,

DOtKTOM.
Dr. R. P. Dennis. 
W. B.THehmmn. 
& F. BntUo,

Simon OTman.

THE SALISRtTUY PERMANENT BPILD- 
ISO AMD LOAN ASSOCIATION.

. B. Tllchman. Preat;

K. L. W*Jle< Sec'y: 
L. K. William*. Treat.

DrucroKs.
. at. Stomon*. Tho* 

Thoma* Perry.
H. William*,

TUB DELAWARK KLECTRIC LIGHT A'HD 
POWER COMPANY.

John P. Owen*. LooaJ Manager.

WATER COMPNY.

8, P. Dennis, 
L 8. Adama, Sec'y and Treaft.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jacksoa, JE. E. Jackson, 

L. E. William*.

ORDER OF RED MPN.

Modoe Tribe int I. O. R. M. meet every MO- 
ood «l*ep of every seven mns at the elrhth 
rnn. aetttne of the win. In their wltTram. Ev. 
 MbnlMinr. third floor. 22 sun, plant moon, 
0. 8. D. *)1.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
f lf«ws About Town. Gathemd by 
the "Adrarttaor's" Report***.

 The infant of Moses Dasl.iell,a color 
ed man of B. C Spring*, was burned last 
flnday afternoon BO severely that it died 
*fcar boon afterward. .

 Abnmrd attacked a live chicken 
in the van! at the residence of Rev. Wm: 
If anfortj one day last week. These uyly 
bat DM>fbl Rcavpnzers have had a hard 
time finding food this winter.

 Morris Franklin Kennerlv, - the 
yoanpKt son of Opt. Geo. W. Keonerly 
died Sunday morning after a brief illness 

-of one week, aged 4 years. Interred Mon 
day afternoon in the Presbyterian church 
y»ud at Baron Creek. '

 Messrs. Cries Bros, of the Salisbury 
Machine Shops hare just made a coo- 
tract with the Berlin Veneer Works 
company (o pot in a lot of machinery. 
The Meters. Grier have, been running 
their shop about sixteen hoars per day, 
in orderto keep up with their orders.

 Mr. Richard Humphreys of the firm 
of I. H. While A Co., was serionsly In 
jured last Thursday in a rolliiion on the 
pivot bridge canpeVi bV a runaway. He 
waft thrown from his boggy and con 
siderably bruised'about live head and 
bodv. The ekin was torn from one knee.

ABOUT Vkm COTJatT

OOURTT OOMinBIONBM.

The O>nnty Commiwlotiers were ia 
n last Tuesday. Business a* follows 

was transarte<i:
Account of G«o. H. Robertson for 

fooda furnished pensioners, antonnt (2i, 
ordered paid; also account of Levin Jt 
Wilson, goods tarnished pensioners, 118,

Order for pension to Lo_vey Qrabam 
instead nf Levin Grahas*.

Henry Hollowar was granted a pen 
sion of $1 60 from March 1st, order to 
Littleton A Parsons.

Road across lanus of Wm. H. Cool- 
bonrn in 8th. district accepted, and deed 
from Wm. H. Conlbonrn for land ap 
propriated to use of mad, filed, amount 
to b* paid for same $10.50.

Mr. Insley reported that he and a 
member of the Somerset hoard met'at 
White Haven, and decided that it is ne- 
rmwarv to hnild a new bnat, and the 
clerk was instrncted to advertise, for
 esleti proposals for hnildine new boat, 
prnpoxaN tn be in commiasionera' office 
bv. March 14th. 

Resignation of John C. Bailey, mad
 np-rv'sor in 2<l district accepted to take 
enVrt March 4th.

The Pnmniiminnera pnrch.tsed a Mare 
of Gen. W. Taylor for $100 to be need on 
ihe Alms Hnnoe farm, payable January 
1st. "93, with interest from Msrcb 1st.

E. Stanley T'»advin was given order 
for $1,50 for W. C. Bradley as- witness in 
court 1888 snd not levied.

Mr. Gordy reported that he had sold 
contract for making mad in 8th district, 
to Jas. U. Dykes, for $50.00.

Report of examiners oji road in tbe 3d. 
dialrict, laid over.

Adjourned to meet March^th.
OBPHAJCS COCRT.

At a meeting of tbe Orphans Court 
last Tuesday, inventory of Clement Goa 
lee, made.

Account of sales of Geo. A. Phillips, 
filed.

Will of Maria Williams admitted to 
probate. 
'Sperate debts of Uriah T. Owens filed.
Administration account of John A. 

Bonnds and Abigail Lavfield. filed.
Sperate debts of Abigail Layfield re-

Latufcrteta, .~

 Mr. V. V. BrewliHtton spmt last 
Saturday and Sanday in Washington, D. 
C-

 Mr. Geo, R. Collier has jnat raeleved 
a flyer from the stables of his friend J.fj 
ttteri, Baltimore.

 It is Mid that Mrs. Jennie* Carwine 
of Lanrel, Del., Is 110 years old and is 
yet able to do ordinary housework.

 Mr. M. A. Parsons began the, erection 
of a warehouse 24x60 on his wharf prop 
erty shove the Pivot bridge, this week.

 Don't forget the rail for a meeting 
of the fruit growers of the county to he 
held in the court honse Tuesday, -March 
14th.

 Mrs. Pimon and Mrs. Inane TTlman 
attended the wedding nf tlipir oUfer, 
Mis* Roue Long, at Wilkeshnrre, Pa., 
this week.

 Hond's Samaparflla rKwitivolv cores 
even when all other* fail. Tt has a re 
cord of Mirceases aneq -ailed by any nth- 
'er medicine.

 Mr. W. Sidney Parson*, who ha* been 
ailing all the winter. WRR taken with a 
cevere chill last Satnrday and has since 
been quite sick.

 Mr. Harry R. Brewington, who has 
been with clothing firm of J. Mnnfco for 
a year or more, is now clerk at the Ford 
House, in' Pocomoke City, Md.

 Mr. G*o. L. Brsdley, proprietor of the 
Hotel Orient, has been confined to his 
bed several days, ^offering of general de 
bility. His condition is very weak.

 The Mite Societv, of the Preabyter- 
ian church will meet at the residence, of 
Mr. Irving Powell on next Tuesday even 
ing. All are cordially invited to attend.

corded.
.Inventory of Richard Taylor filed. 
Adjourned to meet March 14th.

 Several hundred people attended 
the inaugural at Washington this week 
from this conntyx The transportation 
companies all issued special excursion 
tickets.

 Rer. W. H. Stone of the M. P. 
Church, united in marriage at the home 
of the bride, Wednesday of )a»t week 
Mr. Geo. T. Adkins and Miss Mary V. 
Cannon. ' -

A special dispatch to Ihe Baltimore 
»w Wednesday says: 
. A battle took place last night bet we* a 
the dredgers and the Virginia police- 
schooner. About nine o'clock Crtefleld 
was startled by bearing the heavy boom 
of cannon and reports of .rifles. PeopU 
went to their doors in order to bettor 
hear the reports. The dredgers ware 
doing effective work in Tangier sound, 
on Woman's Marsh, when Captain Reed 
came op and opened fire with his can 
non. The dredgers replied with rifles, 
aid then the firing became general. So 
rapidly were the rifles discharged that 
flashes of the gons looked to observer* 

 on the islands like fire fles in a marsh. 
It is reported that the police schooner 
was obliged to withdraw. No lives were 
lost or vessels captured. Scarcely a night 
pauses without trouble in Tangier or Po- 
cotnoke sound and the bitterest feeling 
in occasioned.

The dredgers from different parts of 
Maryland operate right across the line 
anJ then, through fear of the police, re 
treat with nhells and need as well as oys 
ters. Such proceeding must eventually 
deplete all the bed*. It is the general 
opinion in Somerset that Tangier sound 
onght never to have been opened to 
dredgers after being once closed. This 
found would by this time hsve been a 
great longing ground and there woold 
have been plenty of oysters. An effort 
will be made to have the sound closed 
by act of the- next Legislature and ar 
range matters so that the tongers of both 
the States of Maryland and Virginia 
shall have the right to tong from shore 
to shore. In such a case Somerset fin 
gers would ssnist Virginia in protecting 
these oyeter bottoms.

SAVED MY LIFE
aw Scratched Myself totteatb 

bsit ftor C«tle«ra. Best Doctors 
two ftsws. Bttts $19*.

tor OsiHewM 
I am To-dsqr a> WeU Masw

WHk   Smooth Ski*.

Iwacaffletedtwo raws «ttli a dlaaaaa OM doe- 
ton called ttag-watm, h*rp«, or aall rbraav I 
WM w***td bv Ikrw dUfont doctor*, th* teat I 
taatd flDd, bat (bar did m* *o food. My doctor** 
bin* WOT* am. On* totd  *  I woald ban to so 
off toaooMBeallu«pr*kfaU>f*t well, laawjroar 
adnrdaeoMat, aad wrote to 700 onr a year ago. 
A yo*B( friend o/ BlM wa* going to ITewOrlcaoa, 
La.. *t Ik* Urn*, and I seat by Urn to brine °>a 
back aoma ot th> CUTICUBA KxUBixa. U* 
boos** two box** CtmcCTU, two cat«* dmccBA 
 GAP, aad OM bottl* CtmcosA RasoLVin. I 
Boat thank God tat four CirfictfBa ftcHconu 
aomlnc to my raH*f. I am DOW to-daj a wall ena*; 
toy Met, aUooldcn, and arm* at* a* anooth a* 
ifcej- mr inn. I ban Had good health erer atnee 

ux tiw Conctnu Ha-MEDiE*. I.
 a n>mdi&f the fame of it f rcrywbrrr I go, for It 
U a Uod «ead to inffertac hnmatflty. U w:u ibe 
OOTICITBA Bsnon* which nved my lltc. I 
would hmre Krmtcbed m?Mlf to death. Inaroqnit 
ualof the mcdlebie now (or nine month*, and no 
trace ol the diMace ha> aho<red up  incv.

A. H. ktABBY.Bheppardlown, ktlu.

Cutlcura Resolvent
The MW Blood and 8Ua Purifier, lalernally fto 
eJeai»e the blood of all ImpantlM and pol^noiu
 temeou), aad Uimctm*. the great Skin Cure, nnd 
CvncuMA BOAT, aa eiaotait* Skla BeaatlSer. r<- 
teraally (to clear the akin and eealp, and restore 
the hair), Inatantly renVw and epeeally cure every 
apeciea nf lldllDf, barnlnj. aealy. crnrted. plmplir.
 crofatooj. aod BendlUry rtlinm and humor, rf 
the .Via. Malp. and blood, with lou of hair, from 
lafaoey to a»», from pimplea to tcronila.

Boldererywhan. Prloe-Cunccm*,Sue.; Soar, 
Be.; BaaoLmT, tl M. Prepared by the Porrca 
Daoa AXD CnatiCAi, OoaroaATioi, BOMOO.

 9- " How to Core Skin Dtaeane." M pace*, M 
UlnatraMone, aad 100 teeUmoolala, mailed fnw.

QIMPLEa, blaekbeadi, red, roogb, chapped, and 
lIM oily ikln cured by Cimcuai Soar.

Katat« Trmnafen for February.

Deedn were left for record in the office 
of the C'erk of the Circnit Conrt for Wi- 
coraico county, daring February, as fol 
lows: ' '   '

property of Erne*t Risll. in 
Tjankin district, was sold at Sheriffn 

; the cofirt honssvdoor Tlinroday 
noon. Oeo. O 'Manning and Him 
iett R. Mitchell of Baltimore, credi- 
^*re the pnrchawr*. Merars. Toad 
a<i Bell were attorneys for the cred

i have been 
Sled for the proposed Cambridge & 
Chesapeake railroad. It will run from 
XJolden Hill tn Cambridge and there 
connect with the Dorchester road and

*the-*teamboats. The road if built will 
'fce of great benefit to that part of Dor 

'   Chester county.

- . ^The ̂ Maryland annual conference, 
eh, will meet in Lanrel. Del., 

ptTiSth. The member* of the Metho-
 dfefPAiteiitant Church of this city will 

' -request the return of their nartnr. Rev.
*W. '»?. ^tone. whn ban done very efiVc-
 live'work during the twelve months he

-ftasbeea stationed at Salisbury.

 There will be. a debate at MorriV 
school house on Friday evening. March 
10th. .The subject will bi "Re*olved 

| ;-r*tnrf all taxation be confined to land" 
Mewm R»bt. P Graham and Geo. W. D 
Waller wilUake the affirmative side of 
tbe question. M*wxrs Qenrge W. Layfield 
and B. Sidney Morris will have tbe neg 
ative.

 The Baltimore Am of Wednesdav 
.says: Ex GOT. E E. Jack con and hi* 
familv came from Washington vesterday 
and registered at the Hotel Rennert. Th 
tac Governor-said he came to Baltimore 
to svnid the croTrd thst will gather for 

nroration He will remain here about 
i davs and will then go to Old Point 

Comfort, 5^

 TBe Circuit Conrt of Dorchester 
county issued certificates of oyster lots in 
February to the following people of Wi 
comicn county : E. Stanley Tnadvin, L 
C. Toadvine, Harry Toadvine. A. G 
Toadvine, Earnest A. ToaHvine. Alliert 
H Williams, Marrellos W. J Larmar. 
George Larmar, William Larmar, Isaac 
B. White, Geo. W. Bell. E. Malone.

t  -The Peninsula Press Association 
met at Dover Tuesday afternoon and 
elected the following delegates to the Na 
ttanal Editorial Association, meeting in 
Chicago next May: W. S. McComas, of 
the Havre de Grace Republican; W. W

" Bnsteed. Ontreville Record; Charles W 
Edwards. Wilroingtnn Evening Journal;

, R D. HoftVcVer, Smvrna Times, and H. 
. fi. Brewington, Salisbury.

 Ftah Commissioner Sndler will have
-some German carp ready for distribution 
about March IJkh. Those Dersons who 
want some of the Flab to pnt out in their

 ponds should address Mr. Sndler at 
Manokin, Somerset county, Md.. Tbe 
carp is not in high favor with many 
peninsula owners of small ponds. He

-A^.ves well enough too well, for it In at
-enne of bis fellow-scale, which

__ ^toothsome and highly prixed.

IKie New York, Philadelphia and 
Railroad Company is sinking an 
well near the wharf of the bar- 

at Cape Charles, to supply their 
lien and tugs with water, ths flow of 

lir other wells being inadequate for 
water needed for their road engines and 
«teamers too. It is understood ths com- 
ipany will settle a water plug in the cen 
tre of the city and connect it with this 
new well, to be need in case of fires.

 Bailiff Kennerly arrested Marion 
B«*un, colored, last Mondav for being 
drunk aad disorderly nn the street Satur 
day night. Justice Trader imposed the 
Dsna) fine and tbe calprit was dismissed. 
John JBowden, colored, from Dorchester 
county, Ml into the dutches of oar vigi- 

1 tsnt police chief last Thursday night 
Joatice Trader looked Into bis case on 
Friday morning and the offender "from 

»tfte river" got off by tbe payment

E*aiT 8.-*. In§Iey from ^Tames E. Elle- 
good, trustee; consideration, $1, etc.

Baltimore <£ Eastern Shore Railroad 
A. G.Toadvine and wife; $1SO.

Isaac 1C. Phillips from Alfred W. Twi- 
ford and wife, $23.

Jonathan P; Bennett from A. W. Twi- 
ford and wife; $100. •. ' . 

Wen. H. Knowlea from Sallie E. Elzey; 
$125.

Baltimore & Esstern Shore Railroad 
Company, from A. G. Toadvine and L. 
E Williams, trustees; $150.

Lama R. B-^nchamp, from E. 8. Tosd- 
vin snd wife; $1, etc.

William W. Larmonr from John W. 
M^Bsick snd wife; $275.

Calvin D. Morris from-John S. Hast 
ings and wife; $880.

Hester A. Gordy from Randolph 
Humphreys and wife; $900.

Jerae H. and John H. Goelee from John 
H Rnark and wife; $250. 

. Mary A Covington from John S. Rob- 
ertRon;$100. -v *'

LontirP Conlbonrn from E. 8. Toad- 
vjn and wife; $1,000.

Marcelene Memick from Levin T. Wal 
ter and wife; $160

Alice P.Turner, Ida A. Conwsy, Wil 
fred R Je«ter "and Anbnrnia Conwsy, 
from John F Jester; $10. 

' James H. Kirwin from James W. T. 
Rnbertsnn and wife; $60.

Mary E. Btondswntth from J. W. T. 
Robertson and wife; $120.

G^orep B Horseman from Margaret E. 
Lewii»; 9t6.

G-orBiana"Willihg from E. S. Toadvin, 
tnistee. $5, etc.

John W. Willing from E. S. Toadvin, 
trustee; $5. etc.

Ceca Willing from Georgiana and John 
W.'Willing;$10.

T/»na Willing from Georgiana and John 
W. Willing; $10.

Annie Ineersoll from Samuel Hawkina 
and wifp;$4-TO.

W H Scott from George D. Insley and 
wife; $50.

Wm H Scott from E J. Stewsrt; $50. 
Hezron Conwsy from Ajphens Rench- 

er and wife; S220.
John W. Everick from Thomas B. 

llarned and wife; $7.000.
Sarah P Darby from Wm. Howard 

and wife; $500.
Dennis Jones from E. J. Slewart; $85. 
Emily V. Phillips from George W. 

Jones and o'hei*; $100.
L P. Conlhoorn from James M. Jones, 

late sheriff. W. D. Smith property.
Erneot W. Whsyland from James. L. 

Ds«hiell and wife; $500. 
~ Lean M. Jones from Eli T. Jones; $11.- , 
00.

John tJ. Leatherbnry from W. K. 
Leatherbhry and wife; $50.

J. J. and O. W. Adkins from John 8. 
Wilkinn and wife; $850.

A F- Parsons from J. J. Morris and 
wife; $1. etc. - 

.GHO. W. Bell from J. T.'Booth. $50. 
Chan. W.'Seeley.from R P. Graham, 

trnntee. $5, etc.
Joseph L. Trcitt from John E. Wil 

liams; $80.
Mary F. D*ohiell Trom John W. Wil 

ling and wife; $100.
James F.' ghatlcroaa from Indiana F. 

Smith snd wife; $1500.
John R W. Higjrins from .1. E. Taylor 

adra.; $65.
Ixaac J. Adkins from E. S. Adkins and 

wife; $1100.
A. F and E S. S. Turner fiom J. E. 

Ellegood. trustee; $1, etc. .
Georjre Wallace from John W. Willing 

aod wife; $150.
George H. Larmore from Elizabeth 

Catlin; $40.
Wslter Avery fnom King V. White; 

$500.
Alphens Rencber from a £. Heath 

aad wife; $25.

 The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union of this city will hold a public 
meeting at the Methodist Episconal 
Cnarch Friday evening, March 3. All 
are cordially invited.

 Mr. James U. Dennis of Princess 
Anne, offiers in our advertising columns, 
a tract'of oak and Pine timber located in 
Somerset county, about one mile from 
the N. Y., P. & N. railroad.

 - . . !

 Mr. Francis Long,,of Dulnth, Minn., 
spent a few dava in Salisbury recently 
Mr. Long is a partner with Mr. F.> H. 
White well known here in the whole 
sale and retail tobacco business. '•

 The real estate of the late Uriah T. 
Owens, situated in Sliarptown district, 
containing 156 acres of cleared land and i 
28} acres of woodland, was sold by E. 
Stanley Toadvin, trustee, last Saturday 
afternoon to Geo. C. Owens for $750.:

 Mr. W. A. Warrington will mjove 
fiis family to Ox'ronl.'y. Y., in a Rhort 
while. Mr. Warrington has employ 
ment in a large factory, as manager 
of the veneering department, at that 
place. His dwelling here is for rent.

 Spring Grove. M. E. Chnrch. Rev. 
E. Welch, pastor, will be. re opened next 
Sunday, March 5th. There will he 
preaching at 10 a. m. bv Rev. James Con 
ner; at 3 p. m. by Presiding Elder Cork* 
ran, and at 7.30 p. m. by Rev. James Con 
ner.

Sallaborjr Blfh ttohoaL

Honor roll for winter term ending 
February 27, 1893, standard 100.

Senior Class, numbering 11 J. Morris 
Siemens, 996; L. Gordon Humphreys, 
99.3; C. Nettie Holloway, 98 2; Ferdinand 
Ulman. 98.1.

Junior Class, numbering 21 J. Fred 
Mewick,.988; Jsmes F. Leonard, 97.9; 
Maria L Ellegood, 963; Edna M. Shop- 
card, 95 4; E. Edwin Freeny, 94 7.

Parents will please take notice that the 
winter term reports have all been pat 
in hands of the pupils of onr department. 

T. H. WILLIAKS, Principal.

ACHING SIDES MO BACK,
'Hip, Uda«r, aad otattne pain and weak. 
fa'e«e> relieved 1« owe minute by ibe 
Cntlenrm AaU-Pmln Planter. The
finl aad only pata-kilttnt planer.

EVERYBODY KNOWS

THE ATLAS PLOW IS!

And long comments are unnecessary. The Atlas is one of 
the most Practical and economical Plows that a farmer can use, 
and it is a cheap Plow. Large stock of these Plows in.

Call and see us.
Jf you want a Chilled Plow, buy

White's Chilled

HE
Quantity, Variety, Quality and 
^ Come in to see us.

PLOWS !
We have a full line.

Price.

PLOtWSI!
Oliver Plows, Bisseil

Plows, G-ale Plows, Boss Plows, Atlas
Plows, Damascus Plows, Dixie

Plows, Elliott Plows.

This Plow has superior advantages 
and costs less.

over all Chilled Plows,

J. B. MKDAIRY. OEO. R. HBDA1RT. ' B. L. fcillis & Son,

J. H. Medairy & Go.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

SALISBURY, MD.

GO TO WH. H. ROUNDS

B»rry Crate*.

The Salishnry Manufacfaring Compa 
ny has completed) and Is now ready to 
pnt apoh the market, its cheap berry 
crate. This crate will cost three-fourths 
of a cent per quart snd can be used as a 
returnable or non-returnable crate. The 
company will manufacture the crate if it 
can get orders enough by ths 15th of 
March to start up. The company invites 
shippers to examine the crste, which can 
be seen at its factory in this city.

The crate will not be manufactured 
unless orders are sufficiently large to 
justify it.

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS MUD PRIHTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IN AXY STYLK.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

For your Family Groceries.
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE,

A fine selection always in stock. Our prices are satisfactory, 
too. We don't give goods away, but we sell them at the 
lowest prices consistent with business principles.

WM. H. ROUNDS

CASTINGS FOR ALL MAKES OF PLOWS.

Farm Implements and Machinery of all Bads,
You should come to see us as we have a large 

assortment for you to select from.
L W HIJNRY Salisbury, Md,
1-^   V V » VJI \J 1 ^ LJ I   Mmmanoth J Hardware { ~

With the Thermometer!
PLAYING AROUND

we talk of

WRAPS
IN THE VICINITY OF

UNDERWEAR

so?.
SALISBURY, MABTLAND

I

OoeUlmed Letter*.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, March 4, 1893 :

Miss Florence Brown, Miss Agnes 
Smith, C. W. White, L. B.Ward. Wm. H. 
Tiltthman. John W. Kelly, E. P. Has- 
tingo, James Brittingham.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROLLIB MOOBB. Postmaster.

OTICE TO CHEDlTORy.
. •
Thin U to give notice that tbe subscriber 

hath obtained FronT the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county letters of Administration 
on tbe personal extale of

VICTORIA EVANS,
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All penona 
having clmlmB against Bald dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with voucher* 
thereof, to the *ub«crlber nn or before

August 18th, 1893,
or they may othi-rwlm be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my band this ISth day of 
February, 1893.

ALL1SON W. GORDY, Adrar.

Early Hose Potatoes,

Interesting subject, isn't it ? We are |now selling Ladies' 
Coats regardless of cost. We mustcjlear them out. Of 
Underwear we have the largest andlmost complete line 
to be found on the Shore. It will b^ sold to you right.

Tk good man is merciful to Ms beast.
To make your beast comfortable wrap him up in one of 
our extra double, extra-heavy

HORSE BLANKETS-
One of our Lap Robes is yourlnjje^d when riding.' 
We have them at all prices and injrpany pretty colors.
Six days in the week we are at ourjs

Now is the time to buy your

Salisbury.
J. R. T

tpre, Main Street,

Mother** Recommend*U»n.

 In order that paa«engera may have 
ample opportunity to witness the Inau- 
garation ceremonies, at Wasliingtrih. 
and return home the sama evening, the 
steamer Enoch Pratt will not leave Bal 
timore on Saturday March 4th, until 10 
p. tn.

 M». George Phillips, of TJ., has 
bought the vacant lot' corner'Isabella 
street and Poplar Hill avenue, of the 
heirs of the late R. K. Trnitt. He has 
sold off two bnilding plats one to Mr. 
Christopher Phillips and one to M r. 
Henry Pollitt.

 Mr. Charles R. Disharoon, who re 
cently purchased a part of the "Bush 
lot" of Mr. Robt. P. Graham, has begun 
the erection of a dwelling on it. Mr. W.

> We are acquainted with many moth- 
I era in Onterv.ille who would not be 
i without Chamberlain's Congh Remedy in 
' the house for a good many times its cost,
and are recommending it every day.
From personal experience we can say 

i that it has broken up bad colds for onr 
! children. Centerville,South Dakota,Cit- 
i izehs. 60 cent bottles for sale by R. K. 
! Trnitt A Sons, Druggist. *

No wrinkle* or Oabblneaa follow tbla _._ 
Btdonad tqr phTriciana and leading aoetotr 
PUjENn^THEATEP ̂ BY^ MAIL CONFIDENTIAL.

IL 1.1. f. HTML   flCUTSTIUTU. CUCMt. Hi.

SEED POTATOES'
And we have them ready, as there is an ADVANCE anti- 
cipated. We have them, and the pure stock. Don't fail to 

I see them at our store Dock Street.

B. L. G-ILLIS & SON.

A Terrible Tr*c*oy.

  A few days sjo a copy of the Hag^ers- 
town Wail-was blown into the yard of a 
republican, who was neighbor te the 

; suhwriber for whom the paper was in- 
i tended. The republican owned s goat, 
| and the goat ste the paper and died.

Are you all run down? Scoffs Emul 
sion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda 
will build you up and put flesh on you 
and give you a good appetite.

A. Crew ha» purchased the remainder ' 
of the lot nf Mr Graham and will erect] 
thereon a dwelling house.

 The burglar at midnight may be 
feared by the timid; hut he i» nnt'so 
much to be. dreaded as an inoidiotis 
cough, which Btealthiy enters the »yn- 
tem, snd undermines the ronslitiitinn. 
When the congh Urst sppfarB use Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup, the eflVctnal remedy 
for all such troubles.

 The little daughter of 5fr. Ja«on P. 
Tilghman of this county, >lie<l last Thurs 
day of pneumonia and emphysema. The 
latter is a very unusual and peculiar 
disease. It is an escaping of the air 
from the lung* into the xyptem. Inflating 
the akin and inrreasinif tn an exaggerat 
ed sixe the body of the afflicted. i

 St. Peter's Church. Rev. Wm. Mnn- 
ford. Rector. 3d. Snndav Lenten-tide, 
Sunday school 9 30 a ro., services at 11 
o'clock a. m. and 7.30 p. m., Holy Com 
munion at the 11 a. hi.service. The7 Ber-

fn'1nenf 'y warned onr republi 
can friends agsinst the wiles nf the dem- 
ocratic organ. Cumberland

I       '       

I  At the meeting of the fourth 
j terly conference of Asb«ry M. E Chun-h 
, last Tuesday nigHv a resolution was 
i pawed requesting the Wilmingfm An 

nual Conference to meet in Sallsl ury in 
1894. It would seem that Saliobnry is 

| entitled to the honor as it will hsve been 
| jnst twenty years since it met here. 
' No doubt the hospitable people of Salii- 
! bury, irrespective of church affiliation, 
i will be glad to help entertain tbe dele- 
  gates should tbe conference come to onr 
city.

tkott'a Emulaton 
Colds, Coisnmwtisw, BcrWUa, 
a!l Anaemic anal Waci 
FVeveats i^aatiay ia 
'.io«t an ralataMe as milk. 
i>:c iceculne. Prepared by Boott A 
 :.-.ivne, CbemUts, New Tork. Bold by 
x ! Pruggists.

FOR MILK
The Bent Feed it

MIDDLINGS
———o———

In winter a cow must have 
starchy food in abundance to 
keep up animal heat MID 
DLINGS is both MILK and 
HEAT producing. Best quality 
at reduced prices for sale at 
not. Humphrey*' Locutt Gran M/Ht,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

Salisbury Oil & Cpal Co.
ARE PREPARED TO FURJflS

GENUINE 
AND LEE

LEHIGH VALLEY

NANTICOKE

The prices on these Coals for the 
same per ton. Let us have your order 
be well screened. '

COALS
\l'i'
present will be the 

All Coal will

WE MAN Who madeK
^e Horse, especially HIS FOOT,

by cobblers. 
THIS MAP is familiar with 

He lias in hixahopa man who 
That ia what b*4a-

this science and he does his own work.
understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY.
there tnr. |SrTHIS MAN we have been talking about U

/~irr .« a Tp T\ I1 j L1 L1 V and hi*khop 1* on
OO, AP. Jj. JL> U r r X KA8TCAMDKNST.,SAUSinT1lT. MD.

Emulsion

Eyes, Ears, Throat and Nose

Have you any trouble with any of 
' there important oreans? If so, meet me 
> at the Peninsula Hole) in Salisbury on 
: the Third Saturday of each month, and 

I will (zive you relief.
DR. JOHN TURNER, Balto., Md

 The surveyor, Mr. P. Sydney Shock- 
ley, has completed the survey of the 
Gordon H. Toadvine property. Mr. 
Shock ley ban made a splendid piece of 
work of the platting of this property. 
The land ja now divided into many 
8fT.nl 1 parcels suitable for bnildinft lots,

mon on Sunday niaht will be adi)rr«sed ] which, together with the mills and water 
more particularly to men. Subject, "Wha. j power, will soon be pnt upon the rorrket. 
is Revealed Religion". Daily setvii-eaJ ______.______ 
during Lent st 5 o'clock p. m., except nn I 
Friday. All Christian people enntjally j
invited to participate in 
vices.

the daily (ser-

 The heavy gales which have ptw> 
for the past week or ten dava, 

have proved disastrous to shipping. A 
schooner belonging to Jsmes L. Bennett, 
of Dame's Quarter, was blown against 
Roaring Point wbarf. Fin/ feet of the 
wharf was carried away. Tbe boat ta 
arroond oodfr the wbarf. The Mary J. 
Bond is ashore OB a shell pile at Deal's 
Island wharf. Tbe Matilda L. is asbore 
sooth of the Island wharf. Tbe stoop 
Beacham rolled her mast oat and the 
Ida Virginia is bottom op In Deal's Is 
land harbor, while a dosen other Teasels 
are disabled. A veetel belonging to Cap 
tain Bell broke three piles out of the 
wtiarf of Wingate's Point and knocked 
three piles from under the wbarf. ffetct.

—There will be Litany, sermon ja,nd 
celebration in St. Panl's Chnrch. Spring 
Hill, on Sunday morning, March 5th, at 
10.30 o'clock. There will be evening 
prayer and sermon in St. Bartholomew's 
church, Green Hill, in the afternoon ol 
the same Sandar, at 3.30 o'clock. Also, 
there will be evening prayer snd sennnn 
in St. Phillip's chapel,Qnantico, on same 
night at 7 30 o'clock. Pull attendance

 The McGibeny Family of Portland, 
Oregon, performed at Ulman's opera 
honse laat Thursday night, and the en 
tertainment was delightful from over 
ture to finish. We witnessed it with 
great pleasure.

Lacy Thoroughgood is Wide Awake
AND EARLY IN THE FIELD WITH A

of the J&ghest

We are prepared to famish

Our Mixturfe 'Bf
-— i> | !

Our Fisfc Mixture 'F
Dissolved and Raw Bone, South Carolina

desired, 
chare*.

Franklin B. Adkins, pried in

 Father Miefcle will deliver i 
of sermons in the Catholic church, Salis 
bury, beginning Thursday March 9th 
and ending Sunday March 12th. Ser 
mons at 7 30 p. m., also on Sunday at 
10 30 a. m. Non-catholics are krndlv in 
vited to attend.

 Messrs. Irving 8. Powell and Ji mes 
L. Powell have contracted with; Mr. 
Tboa. Mitchell for the erection of a resi 
dence on the lot corner of West Chest- 
not and Division Street*,' purchased of 
the Baptist cboroh. The house will be a 
 eat two story frame bnilding with ; fonr 
rooms on each Boor, with cellar under 
the entire bnilding and will cost about 
13000. It will be the hom^of the moth 
er and sister of the M<*r*rs. Powell. Mr. 
Mitchell is the architect as well as tbe 
bmtder. |

 The Baltimore tt Eastern Shore 
railroad will rnn a special excursion to 
Washington on Friday evening March 
3rd, leaving Berlin at 6 p. m., Salisbury 
7 p. m. Vienna 7.36, Hnrlock 8.05, Ess- 
ton 8.45. arriving at Claiboorn at.$.30, 
and Baltimore about midnight. Steam 
er will remain at Pier in Bsltipfore un 
til 6 p. m. for the benefit of those wish 
ing to occupy state rooms and cabffi 
berths for fall night's rest. Returning 
steamer will leave Baltimore 7-30 p. m. 
Saturday March 4th for connexion with 
train at Claibourn for all points oh the 
Jine. Special low rakes for roonil trip 
tickets from sll points .to 
aad retqrn. See potter*.

AT

READY-HADE CLOTHING ami
for Men, Boys and Children. The greatest values ever offered for 

your money. Men's and boys' Clothing, Hats and '

Rock or Acid Phosphate, Kainit, Pot 
ash, Nitrite Soda, Sulphate, Amm 
Muriate, eto. |j

Chemicals & Ingredients
for home nHT.ng, sold at cash price if paid for 
in strawberry time. We solicit public pa 
tronage, i;

Humphreys & Tiighman.

COflTIffBfrTlli. DRUG CC^t
Hold in Salutary >>r X<. 2

HARNESS!
Ifyonbavea.H'O.B&Eyoa need, or 
when it comes to that

will need, HABNE8S, aad

THE NEXT MORNINO I FEEL 
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION I HTTER.

STANDING

For Sale.

Thoroughgood's stock is the safest stock to buy from, because good 

quality is in it. Try Thoroughgood.. Thoroughgood is sure to have

the best and sure to deal with you fair.

NEW SPRING- HATS. NEW SPRING- CLOTHING-. NEW

IT!
Only come to see us on Main street, bead ol Dock, and yon will 007 
your horse supplies of us. REPAIRING neatly and secnreljr 
done.

OUR MOTTO: } "liLOYD TATLOR,
8AUHBUBY, MD.

To Tell Owe Story j
TO

The standing Timber, Oak 
and Pine, on about two hun 
dred acres of land, more or 
less, and about one mile from 
the railroad is for sale. Ap 
ply for terms to

JAMES U. DENNIS, 
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.-

SPRING- TIES. NEW SPRING SHIRTS. NEW
•

SPRING PANTS

Men and boys. New line of Kid and Castor GLOVES. New 
Spring Line of Men's Fine HOSE. New Spring Line of SUSPEN 
DERS. There are more stores in Salisbury, but none like

/ -

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S,
CLOTfllER.

Our Country Friends
And tell it so it will be jcarefully lis 
tened to requires the assistance of the 
"Advertiser," but if youlwill visit our 
store on Main street you will SEE 
FACTS, which carry greater convic 
tion than words.

flew Autumn and Winter ffood£
TO PCIBESB EVERY UU>Y« FANCY.

FOWfER & TIMMONS,



SHISBORY ADVERTISER,
11,00 PKB AjrHXTM.

{  VBD BYKRT BATUBOAT HOBHtHO. 
Tbos, Pwnry, Pabliahar.

Tbs>r« is a cnrrcot newspaper story
 boat an Ohio cow that giv« bltck milk. 
It tara unlikely »tory on its face, but 
not so inherently impossible as the one 
from the East that allege* a desire on 
the part of the people of Boston to ran
 tectrtc street cars acroa* their Common. 
It U much easier to believe that an 
Obk> cow woold pire blacd milk, or even 
mm punch, than that Boston should 
seriously meditate allowing her Com 
mon and the children thereon to be run 
over by the cars. 'Such a proposition is 
not what- we have a right to expect of 
Boaton. Of Chkago, or Seattle, or Do- 
lotli, or some 'other town that is in a 
deaperate hurry. It might be credible, 
because those Western towns hare to 
harry, or else they Bet passed by. Bat 
wKh Boston it is different, or at least it 
ought to be. No rival threatens to pass 
her on her road. I cannot think of any 
reason why her. citizens should be in 
such driving haste -that' the street cars 
may not continue to skirt the Common , 
instead of crossing it Harper1* Weekly.

Wanamaker't.

One of the foremost Scotch 
makers of cotton stuffs has 
been trying his hand at it to 
get up the toughest, sightliest 
fittest cotton ibr boys and girls 
and women's summer wear.

He must aim high to win.
He did aim high. He hi! 

the mark. - The first of the 
new stuff is here.

Marine SuittHg.
Rumple it, crumple it, pul 

and haul it- *Just as sightly as 
to tear it warp 
way. There's a

Try
woof

ever.
way,
cotton stuff that brambles or
bushes or-'a chance catch on a
silver isnJrlikely to hurt.

Stripes very narrow to me 
dium. Colors count, 

navy-bine and-wbj)e red-and-white 
light blue-and wuite brown-and-wbiw
Besides tints of the same 

 14 changes in all. 
Price 2 $ cents.* >

  Are Yon Going Wee*

*Of Chicago ? To points in Illinois. 
Iowa, Misttonri. Minnesota Wisconsin, 
Northern Michigan. S uih or North Da 
kota, Colorado, California, Oregon   or 
Wasjhfngton. To any point West, North- 
West or Sonth West.

Seqd Tor a new map of the -Chicago, 
Milwaukee <t St. Paul Railway system, 
which is gfOBraphirally coriwt. It,   ith 
an appendix giving valuable informa 
tion will be mailed frw. Call on or ad- 
drew: John R. Pott. District Passenger 
Agent; 42 So. Third St.. Philadelphia, 
Pa.

The thought of the moment 
touches plain woolen stuffs, 
Plain refers only to weave, not 
to color, for they cover all 
shades to the extremes of 
grave and gay.

Dress goods lack a fixed 
language. One says "Wool 
Poplon," another says "Epin 
gleine," and both mean the 
same. Comes from making 
hash from French and English. 
Simply a plain fabric with a 
find cross rib.

The following little list of
A Strong Appeal. ^^ ^^ ^ notion of the 

On* of our physicians recently received | sorts v<ju may see here, 
the followine letter from a country phy- ! " -    ~ 
aician (?) : "Dear dock, I have a pashnnt 
whoa phisieol sines sliowe that the wind 
pipe was ulcerated of, anu his lune have 
dropped intoo his stnmick. He is ona- 
bel to swoller and I fear his stamick 
tobeisKon. I hav giv hym evry thine 
under heaven withont eflerkt.hib father 
iaweltby Onerable and inlluenchial, he 
iaan active member of the'M. E. chirpch 
and god noe I dont want to loose hym. 
what shall I due. ana buy return male, | 
Toars in neede."

StroBs;!]- Eodorsed.

The advertising of Hood'd Sarsapariila 
appeals to the sober, common sense of 
thinking people, because it is true; and 
it ia always fully Mibslantiated by en 
dorsements which in the financial world 
would be accepted without a moment's 
hesitation. They tell the story H<jod's 
Cares.

Hood's Pillsture liver ills, jaundice, bil 
iousness, sick headache, constipation'

Science has done mnrh for us, but It is 
a poor science that would hide from us 
the great, deep, 'sacred infinitude of 
nescience, whither we can never pene 
trate, on which all science swims as a 
mere 8uper6cial film. This world,-after 
all oar science and sciences, is Mill a 
miracle; wonderful, inscrutable, magical : 
and mpre to whosoever will think of it. 
CWyle. ' j

Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
.-Care" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 

radical!? cured in 1 to 2 days. Its action { 
upon the system is remarkable anil mys- | 
terioaa. It removes at once the cause j 
find the djsease. immediately disappears. ' 
Tbe first dose greatly benefits, 75 cen^. i 
Sold by R- K. Tniitt * Soo, Drogjrist, 
Salisbury, lid.  

The Baltimore Sun says : An owl sent 
to 7Ai ^«n office by Mr. L. C. Qninn, edi 
tor the Crisfield T>ma, has been tnrned 
OTer to the'Druid Hill Park museum. 
The owl has a fice resembling that of a 
monkey. It was wounded 'in the winf 
tet-Monday morning by -Mr. John Bell, 
' f Hop*well,' Somerset connty.

tried all sort* of Wood-pnrlfiere," 
 aid an old lady to a "cutter." "and you 
can't .nerroade me that any other Sarsa- 
^ ia aa good as Ayer's." There's 
rhere she had him. She knew that 

Ayer's was the best and no did he, but 
it paid him better to sell a cheaper 
bnod.

The.race track owners *ere snceewfol 
in the J»ew Jersey assembly Tuesday. 
BHta were passed giving governing 
boards) power to licence race courser; 
also makinfi book making a misdemeanor 
in*t«ad of a criminal offence and repeal- 
jofr the disorderly clause of the Sanda.r 
llqoor-selling art

Mr. Cassint M. Dash I el I. of Baltimore, 
and the proprietor ofths Canning Fac 
tory of Princess Anne, rogeests that the 
citteeB* raise a fond to bay panridgen in 
FrOrida. import them to fktmt-reet and 

t them loose there to take the place of 
i that were frozen to death this win

Oo». Oaborne of Wyoming, has decid 
ed, on the advice of his attorneys, to 
postpone the appointment of a United 
8tat«a Senator until the vacancy actually 

i by the expiration of the term of 
F. E. Warren, republican. A. L. New ia 
believed to ha»e the beet chance.

It ia officially announced that Hugh 
McD. Henry, Queen's counsel, has been 
appointed a Jodge of the Supreme Court 
 /'Nova Scotia. Mr. Henry is a gr»du 
ate of Harvard and is one of the .vonrrjr 
«sjt rn*n ever appointed to the Supreme 
Court bench.

A member of the Wisconsin Legtsla 
tare introduced a joint resolution favor 
ing the election of president of rhe TJni 
ted States br direct vote for a single 
term of six years, ex-Preaidenta to be 
BMMtora at large for life.

'. Editor So, Scribbler, they won't do 
w* have shot down altogether on elec 
tion jokea.

Scribbler Well, yon ought to. Your* 
km KepnWican paper, ia it not T Troth.

Loeatod Literary Visitor Willie, TOO 
know who the Autocrat of the Breakfast- 
IftbUiaT

Wily Willte "Ye*, air; H'a oar hired
ItirL Vigo*.

WM sfck, « ( *  hsr
i TTillil.srii nli 1 fni

Wk>, sb* done to Osatnria.

13 solid
U iridescent colors, 38 in., $1.
13 solid colors. 40 in.. $1.10.
10 iridescent coloiu, rt5 in.. $1 25.
J3 solid color*, 4'.'in ,$1.25 -
7 iridescent colors, 46 in . $1^V).
5 iridescent colorn, 4t) in., $1 75.

Continuing with similar 
stuffs. It is a distinction with" 
out a difference jthat divides 
Velours and Bengalines from 
Epingleines and only a slight 
remove leads to the same stuffs 
with little self colored Jacquard 
and Armure figures.

Another little list that tells 
a large story : .

13 solid colors Benpaline.42 in ,$1.25 
13 solid colors Velour Epingleine,

42 in., fl 50
10 solid colorx Bengaline. 42 in, $1.50 
8 colid colors Velonr Epingleine, 42

in., $150. 
C solid rolcfrs striped Benpallnp, 46

in.. $1 50: 
I! solid color* dotied Beniraline, 44

in., $1.75. 
10 solid colors Wave Diagonal Ar-

innre. 44 in., $1. 
U »>lid colors Figured Armure. 38 in,

$1. 
U Rnlid colors Figured Epingleine,

46 in, $1.50 
S solid colors Figured Armnre, 46 in,

f!50.

It is not always necessary to 
pay 3 to $4 a yard for Novelty 
dress goods "novelty," hack 
neyed, often meaning-less. 
Here is a group of eight at 
$1.25. Shall we describe 
them? 'Twould be useless, 
perhaps, come and see them.

Wrap and Cape Cloths.
The spring gathering of 

Cloths for Women's tailor- 
made Gowns, Jackets, Wraps 
and stylish Capes is now at 
its fullest.

The roundest, completes! 
line we ever had twice over 
what you're likely to find in 
any other house between the 
oceans.

If prices weren't right we'd 
be the first to know it.
Ktrtry.

54.1n.,
52 in.,
54 in., 

Venrlian.
56 in.,
56 in.,
56 in.,
56 in.,

Qvrdt.
them he can at all times turn 
out a standard grade Bicycle. 
That's how our Atlanta* comes 
about

No_ really vital feature of 
any~wheel is missing from it, 
and there are various little ad 
vantages that almost no other 
Bicycle posesses.

Now. as to prices.
For a front rank,, pneumatic 

tire Bicycle tht standard price 
is $150, just as regularly as 
gold dollars. are one hundred 
cents each. j

W> e put the Atlanta at $120.
No trade, no exchange   

just a straight cash price.
Do you care 40 save $30?

BUILDING POH OTHERS.

Aod UM waJfc of U» 
Ua* a/tar 1 a* ronottatt

Br tfc« dweller* witUii UN l**d~ 
Una- after the bolldlnci have eraabled

That w«n ftMudid  »«  UM aaatt
WbattflksUMl(ar«i*sMn -

And the baHdlaycbeHan DM aa* 
Aad Wtthlo UM boo* I hsir* bolldsd

IilMllhavoDOBantt-kM, 
And the dwailara wfc6 bar* thsJ

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Talks.,
ORCHIILA

or nothing for us. That seems the 
verdict of the Corn makers, becatu e 
the Corn itself says so.

DRCHILLA
put on the ground in early winte >, 
means putting money in bank ne t
summer. '

ORCHILLA
stengthens the ground, increases t> e 
tars, multiplies the grain, itnprov i 
the flavor and satisfies the grower

-iRQHILLA
is a magnificent solid stock straigt t 
fertilizer. It's rich food for need"/ 
ground, and makes rich food forth 
world's needy mouths. .

>RCH!LLA
  hi.tiUl be ordered and applied NOW. 
Wr:teus.   _

THE WOOLDRIDGE FERTILIZER CO.
!gh-C!5l» . 212 Buchansn's Whirl,

rALTIMOMC. MB

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE HoTttr.

BssMCaUSbo* inUMwacldfcx ttepctosx t. L. DouglM abnsjsjaisjauld  » « i sTbsusj. 
frsxyfeotfr Iboold wwr ttsna. Bla>«talr 

ow» yeanMtt t* «*rt tksi bwt Tmtos> tat
arohsutaa; W. L. Dou(la«Sh«Mt«,wUass 

rapra»oastlM> bsm nloS stt tbsi pHriaa sisV 
vwctlasMl above, a* tnooaaadsi osa tmtutf.

Take No Substlbrte. 
Bewmre of f r»a d . None lenoine wltboat W. L 

kxulas nsae and price stamped oa bottom. Look 
or it when yon buy.

W. I« Deaglaa, Brookten, Haaa. Sold by

.Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBUKY, MD

COOLBODRN
DKALEK IK LIQUORS-

10 colors, $2.00.
5 colors. $2.75.
6 colors, $3.50.

Iv Block of Liquors is fllnrays Large and 
well R'elerteil, fonaiatinK of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WlttS.
BRANDIES, Etc.

2 colors, $1.75.
3 colors. $275. 
2 colors, $3.25. 
2 norors, $5.00. 

Cherioti. solid color*.
51 in., 6 colors. $150. 
54 In,, 8 colors. $1 73. 
56 in., -4 colors, $2 GO- 
58 in., 4 colors, $2.60. 

ifitrrllnneotit
56 in. Mixed Whipcord, 2 colon,

$1 50 
56 in. Polka Dot Mixed Whipcord, 2

onlorn. $1 75. 
54 in. Tailor Diagonal, 3 colors $1 .75

for Children s Coats.
56 in. Kmall check Cheviot, 3 stvlen,

$r25. 
56 in small check Cheviot. 2 styles,

$150
64 in. Plaid Cheviot, 4 styles, $1 25. 
54 in. Plaid Vienna. 3 styles. $1.25. 
54 in. Kancy Plniii Cheviot, In styles,

$1 75-
56 in Moltled Cheviot. S styles. $1.25. 
5fi in. Mottled Cheviot. 8 *tyl.s$l 50. 
54 in. Mixed Cheviot. 7 style*. $1.25. 
54 in. funcr. Mixed Cheviot*. 15

stvleo. f 1 50 
' 54 In. Homespun. 8 style*. $1 50

as anyMy prices will Up rmuiii an low 
otlierdi-uler in SALISBURY. 
pure.] tr. fiiinj-h The tra<le (he Celi-hrat- 
eii Hafrtumn A Fehernlwck

Broadcloths.
Always standard .always 

stylish. But there are Broad 
cloths and Broadcloths. Take 
an ordinary, quality, take a\~- 
most any Broadcloth, rub it 
against the nap. Fuzzes up 
like canton flannel. May not 
much, but not one Broad cloth 
in a hundred that won't get 
fluffy faced if rubbed against 
the grain.

Here's a Broadcloth that 
we've handled for years. Sold 
maybe 50000 yards of it. 
Nothing Canton flannely about 
it, rub it as you may.

Fifty colorings now at the, 
counters, 3 a yard width 54 in.

More sorts, if you please. 
Not quite so high bred as the 
$3 kind, but wonderfully good 
at the prices.

51 In. RrottMoth, 22 colon-, 81.00. 
51 in. Broadcloth, 22 col-«n«, $1.25.
51 in. Broadcloth, 12 roloni, f 1.50.
52 in. Broadcloth, 25 color*. 12.00.

About Bieyclts.
There are a number of really 

first class wheeis on the mar 
ket. There'll be more and 
more.

And the. most important 
parts of the machine can be 
bought by any manufacturer 
who'll pty the prices, With

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I uiiarant*e to Rive satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught t Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt at ten Hon.

V L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. A N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

DR.
53822T5, Fosirtk St.
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COMPLETE 
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At U>t B m<illo*l work th*t trIU lh» c»n*c«, 
d«xcr1U-. ihr rtl«ru. point* tut remcJj. Tbli 
Usclentiacmllr ibr mo-l Talucblr,  rtutlcall/ 
the mn«t beaulirul. mcttlr*! bonk that h>» ap- y"-psarrd for year-: V, pa«i-<. rrrrj pa«e brmrltyf 
a half tone !U':-:rj:l<m In tlnln. Kilur of <bt 
aobj6CIa trfrnu^i art' N<rr^otv Det^llltj*. linpo- 
teaey. -StrrlUtr. I>ovel<>pmrnt. Varlc.*fJ>. Tbe 
Bnsband. Tboao iDte.iilinr Marriatf*. vtr.

Krrr» »,in«-V> rr.~ I I Jn-.K-(Ar Unmrf Tnttk*, 
tkt natn /Wta. tJkf OM SrerctM om^ AVv Z>i»*
  "vH^j V Mrdtenl Sr4fnf+ of mfpUrd to Jfor* 
rifd Hff who «wM nfMir An- pntt feMt* aivt ar».M f*t*rr fttfuJlt. »A>»wM arrttr /SrtJUs
 TO.VP^.vrrV. I.ITTI.K BOOK.

It will tw Rent fr^r. aader ««dU. wnlle tbeedl- 
tJ»a lastt. If ortnvrnl^nt eorkjae tencrnu to 
par po«tas» akine. Aildrea the pnbUaaers.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 
K. T.

Tkroach aJJ ttawahaU know me aaO
Tet wbaa th» rears stall turn tadad.

And beneath the roof trasi'a akada 
Tb» children of gnoeraUona

In tbelr ohlldlah day* bar* played. 
And bar* pa sard from nndtr tho roof tn«

And vanished into toe a%Kle,

Some dweller beneath the roof tnsv *
Thinking when It waa new. 

May say as his thooghta tarn backward.
Keeping Its ajre In view, 

Th« baflder who bailt this balldlnsT
Bulldad better than he kn»w."

And L.thoocb I hare yaasnil ooward.
Hearing the Master's call, 

May know, though It may not *--     '
To me what the building befall. 

It Is better to bare bnllded for other*
Than not to hare built at all.

-E. N. Gnanlson In Boston Transcript

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A fnll and romptPte "line of

 anr] (jornestlo Woraterfai^ntl Woollen*

The Language of Animals.
It used to be told hi the fairy tales 

that the hero could hear the grass grow 
and speak with the animals. In reality 
it is not likely that we shall ever develop 
the sense of hearing sufficiently to hear 
the grass grow, but it U quite likely that 
we shall be able to converse with the 
beasts of the field. But do the beasts 
have a language? Be would be bold in 
deed who'would deny it point blank. 
We observe all around u» too many in 
dications of conscious communication 
between them to have a right to say "no" 
absolutely To be sure, some ««<tn«la 
art- silent, totally, it seems. Bnt may 
they not convey their "thoughts" to some 
way for instance, as the deaf mutes do? 
Or may they not use a secret language, 
one like that of lovers, employing ges 
tures and looks? -When we speak of lan 
guage in this connection, it must be un 
derstood that we do not mean articulate 
ppccch Wo taku the word in Its broad- 
est t>euae as un expression for the means 
of mental communication existing be 
tween one creature and another. Copen 
hagen Family Journal.

latarpratlns; tlu Scripture*,
"There is a qneer old preacher dow> 

in my country," said a native born Mary- 
lander to a part}- of friends in the Man 
hattan club one evening last week. The 
man bad jnst returned from a visit to 
his old home after a long absence and 
was amusing tlio company with anec 
dotes.

"He is about seventy years ojd," con- 
tinned the speaker, "and he has had 
little or no education and is utterly in- 
cajwble of preaching iv sermon. He be 
lieves every word, letter and punctua 
tion mark in the Bible is inspired, and 
his method of teaching his flock is to 
read from the Scripture and expound 
and explain his reading- to the best of his 
ability. '

"Of course the good old man quite fre 
quently runs up against some passage 
most difficult to interpret. His method 
of extricating himself, as I have reason 
to' know, is unique. I was listening to 
.his exposition* of Solomon and all his 
glory the other Sunday and wondered 
how ho was going to do justice to the 
great king in the matter of hia thousand 
odd wives. All of a sudden he came up 
on the passatfe, which he read through 
slowly. Thpn he- jaused, mopped his 
brow and s;iid:

" 'Brethren, we have come across a 
difficult passage. Let us, however, not 
shirk our dnty. Wo must look the diffi 
culty firmly in the face and pass on to 
the next verse.' And he promptly pro 
ceeded to do so, to tho evident satisfac 
tion of his flock." New York Herald.

A Typical Mlulxlppl Steamboat.
The City of Providence was one of u 

long line of Mississippi boats edging the 
broad, clean, sloping leveo that fronts 
bu-^r St. Louis. She was by far the 
largest and handsomest of the packets, 
but all are of one type, and that 
worth describing. They are, so far as 
remember, all painted white, and an 
very broad and low. Each carries two 
tall black funnels, capped with a bohpnt 
ornamental top, and carrying on rod 
 wung between the funnels the trade 
mark of the company cut ^rat of shoe 
iron, an anchor or an initial letter, 
fox or a swan, or whatever.

There are three or four stories to these 
boats first the open main deck for 
freight and for the boilers and engines, 
then the walled in saloon deck, with a 
row of windows arid doors cut alternately 
close beside one another and with pro 
fuse ornamentation by means of jig saw 
work wherever it can be put, and last 
of all the "Texas," or officers' quarters, 
and the "bureau," or negro passengers 
cabin, forming the third story.

Most of the large boats have the big 
square pilot house on top of tho "Texa 
'but others carry it as part of the thirc 
story in front of the "Texas." The p^ 
house U ahtjys made to look gracefn 
by means of an upper fringe of jig saw 
ornament, and usually carries a deer'* 
head or pair of antlers in front of it.  
Julian Ralph in Harper'*. ''

For Scrofula*
"After auOerlni; for about twesjtjMIv* 

Tears from seroftOoos sores on UM tefsj 
aad arm*, try In; various medical courses 
-jlflKHit beoofit, I began to taw Ajrer'i 
Sanapvllla, und a wonderful cure was 
UM result. Fire kottlat wdBe**! .ta.ra- 
store ma to health." Bonlfecla lopez, 
m E. commerce st., 8u> XBlouto, Texas.  

Catarrh
auglitor was afflicted for nearly 

ayear wiuic*:orrti. The physician* ot 
tos; unable to ;«lp her, mj- pastor recom 
mended Ayei** BarsjparilU. (followed 
hi* adrlee. Three months of regular 
treatment witli Ayer's Saruparllla and 
Ajrer'i Pills completely rettored my 
daughter's health." Mrs. Louisa Klelle, 
tittle Canada, Ware. Mass.

Rheumatism
"For several yean, I was troubled 

with inflammatory rheumatism, brlug so 
bad at times as to be entirely helpless. 
For the last two years, whenever I felt 
toe effects of toe disease, I began '" tnke 
Ajer-s Banaparilla, ami liare not had a 
spell f-r a long time." E. T. Haosbrougli, 
Elk Ban, Va.

*orall blood diseases, the 
best r medy is

AVER'S
Sarsapariila
Prepared hr Dr. J. C. Aver fcCo.. Low^ll. Haw. 
BoldbyallDrofihU. Price»I; slibonlrs,$i.

Cures other*, willcureyou

, A D arias; Ominer. ,
My battery participated in the battle 

of Pea Ridge on March 6. 7 and 8. 1803. 
Thomas Davis, a private, acting as No. 4 
at one of the guns, leaped upon his gun, 
and stretching himself out at full length 
amid a perfect storm of shell and shrap 
nel and mnsbot balls shouted to the 
enemy, who were iu line of battle a short 
distance away, "Send one of your men 
over, and I will fight him single handed 
and settle this picnic." Re remained 
there shouting till the battery was or 
dered to fall back for ammunition. Davii 
never received a scratch. L. J. White 
in New York Prea*.

Disabled with a Cairo of Brandy. 
In 1880 the bark Roeina, with a cargo 

of fine French brandy from Charenta, 
France, for this port, ran ashore in a 
gale off the southern coast of Long 
Island. The crew threw overboard a 
portion of her cargo in an attempt to 
lighten the ship, but she was finally 
hauled off by a wrecking company, 
which received (30,000 salvage. For two 
or three years afterward all the taverns 
along the southern coast of Long Island 
sold fine French brandy at ten cents per 
glass. New York Evening Sun.

Caos*. but No EOfcet,
The fanny man's wife waa reading the 

paper to him.
  George,", she said, "listen to this, 

and she read, "The-queen of Siam has the 
smallest feet yet seen on any woman."

' -Ah," he said, and that was all he said.
She waited a minute or two an hour 

 a day a week a month and still he 
made no reference to a Chicago woman, 
and she is wondering now if anything 
is the matter with him. Detroit Free 
Preaa,

Pimples 
Blotches

EVIDRNCB That tkt bleed it
wrong, and that nature it tndeav- 

orinf t* tkrw off tkt impurities. 
NoHinr is M btnejuial in assisting 
nature as Swiffs SfeeijSe (S. S. S} 
It is a simpit vtgttmtlt (amttttnJ. ft 
karmlest to tkt matt AOemuekiU.jftt 
it force* tkt foist* U tkt nafpxt and
etfmim*!** it from tkt UootL

,*«««to "BOpo^ «ad Slda DtasW msfleA 
tea. Swart Sf acuac CojUhati. Gsv

RU»iCBIBK.for the S— ^

Th« Us* of Sadden Wealth.
The disposition toward mad extrava 

gance, so often seen in wealthy young 
men. is not always the result of means 
to gratify orerstrong desires, bnt of pos 
itive "foolishness," or mental incompe 
tence, which, nnder the pressure of nar 
row means, would not only never have 
developed itself, bnt never have existed.

I have succeeded,'' said a very great 
«tut<^man, "because I have never bad 
enough to live on." The silly marriages 
the old frequently make are in jnst the 
same way the result not of loss of judg 
ment, bnt for a weakening of the resist 
ing power of the will. The consequences 
of unexpected wealth are. however, as 
often fortunate as unfortunate, for they 
are the products of the natural character.

We have seen a man who inherited a 
fortune very large for hia wants become 
during the remainder of his life almost 
or quite miserly, bnt that was only on a 
large bcale, the result of the impulse to 
save, which on a small one had been pro 
nounced a "wise economy," aggravated

little, it may be, by a foible timidity 
about spending, which is constantly 
noticeable also in men who were born 
rich. But wo have also seen a lady pre 
viously suspected of meanness become 
labitually and rather splendidly liberal

Serenity, which we hold with the" 
Quakers to be an eminent virtue, often 
comes with unexpected good luck, and 
rraciouauess, too, the latter being the re 
sult we conceive of the disappearance 
either of a grudge at fate or of some in 
ner fear of being suspected of "booing^ 
on account of poverty. Snspiciousuena 
a pre-eminently the foible of the poor 

and eminently though not always dio- 
ap[>e<ir» with wealth and the confidence

brings, a confidence occasionally so 
jreat and so needed as radically to i 
jrove manner. London Spectator.

Where Kauri Gam Is Found.
Kauri gntn is formed of tho turpentine 

hat has exuded from the kauri tree, i 
species of pine which is the finest and 
'or general purposes the most useful 
breet tree in New Zealand. Thirty 
rears ago the Maoris were the only peo- 
>le who employed themselves in search- 
ng for this gum. which at that time was 
o be found on or cropping out of the 

surface of the ground, where perhaps 
ages before-forests of kauri had stood.

After a few years' exports the Maoris 
legan to dig for the gum a few inches 

below the surface. Aa the uses for it in 
creased, its market value rose, and pres 
ently ' Europeans betook themselves to 
digging for it, until at the present time 
there are probably 4,000 whites and 1,000 
Maoris engaged in the work in the Auck 
land provincial district, where alone the 
gum is to be found. Hence the output 
has bteadily increased during the but 
thirty years, notwithstanding that the 
gum is not being reproduced, except to 
a very inappreciable extent, in the exist 
ing forests, and these are being rapidly 
cut down because of the commercial 
value of the timber.

Within a measurable period of time 
the production of the gum must cease, 
although it is expected that at the pres 
ent rat* it will take 50 years to exhaust 
the deposits in the Auckland district In 
some places guin bearing land has been 
purchased from the crown for settlement 
purposes, and the gum unearthed in 
plowing it has been sold for enough to 
pay the purchase money of the land and 
for plowing, fencing and sowing it aa 
well. London Times.

Aa Ofcject Le»*oo In Fatllltj.
They were talking about futility and 

for some reason known only to each 
other failed to agree. Finally she asked:

  Well, now, suppose you give me ap 
example of what yon call futility."

"All right." said he. "Multiply 8,04« 
by 871."

She took her little golcl pencil in hand, 
aeiaed a piece of paper and after a few 
minutes of diligent figuring announced 
the result:

"Two million eight hundred and forty- 
five thousand and sixty-dx," said she.

"Divide that by two," he continued.
"One million four hundred and twen 

ty-two thousand five hundred and thir 
ty-three,-" she said.

"Very well," said be. "Now, add seven 
to that and then subtract 1.422.540 and 
tell me what yon get."

"The result ia sero," said she, after 
figuring a little more.

"Well, that's what 1 call futility," 
said he, with a laugh. "You've covered 
a sheet of paper with figuring to arrive 
at nothing."

Whereupon she became so angry that 
she refused to argue further on the sub 
ject.  Harper's.

Th» Elnslvti Leaxl Pencils.
What becomes of the lead pencils is aa 

insolvable H problem as what become* 
of pins. No one ever really uses np lead 
pencils no oue drinks them, so to speak, 
to the very dregs, unless it is one of 
those admirable people who keep jour 
nals and cash accounts, and who usually 
carry a sort of penholder arrangement 
in which they insert a half length 
pencil and go on and on using it and 
sharpening it until it U all gone. Very 
few people.ever get pencils worn down 
as far as u half length. They disappear 
before that stage ia reached. What be 
comes of them all? Hundreds of thou 
sands of them annually are lent to young 
children and never seen again, bnt what 
do the children do with them? Do they 
cat them np? Possibly.

Everybody has seen lead pencils the 
upper end of which have been chewed 
into a brush, bnt children do not poaseaa 
such ostrich stomachs aa would enable 
them to consume all the pencils that dis 
appear. Boston Transcript.

A HISTORICAL DUEL.
^TWELVE SWORDSMEN SLAIN BY ONE 
I MAN BEFORE AN ARMY.

There are many rival* of quinine in 
the market now which would quickly 
take its place if the price advanced ma 
terially. Its cheapness today makes qui 
nine so universally popular.

If the co!d has converted dew and wa- 
ier into frost and ice, the frost sparklet 
tarn the innumerable faces of ita crya

tals, while the ioe shows a unifonijjy
shining surface.

QTSdH Amid* m* WltSMMa*  * tfe* TM1+-

Ms> Wark »t Osw Bword.

To give an idea of what a brave man 
can do if he knows fencing; thoroughly 
and but keeps cool and^ollected in dan 
ger, we will relate a historical dneL So 
extraordinary is this combat that it 
would be held a romance bad it not been 
witnessed by a whole army. The hero 
is Jean Louis, one of the great master* 
of the beginning of this century, and 
the duel happened in Madrid in 1818. 
He was the mastar-at-anns of the Thir 
ty-second regiment of French infantry. 
The First regiment, composed entirely 
of Italians, formed part of the same bri 
gade.

Regimental esprit de corps and rival 
ries of nationality caused constant quar 
rels, when swords were often whipped 
out or bullets exchanged. After a small 
battle had occurred in the streets of 
Madrid, in which over 200 French and 
Italian soldiers had taken part, the offi 
cers of the two regiments, in a council 
of war assembled, decided to give such 
breaches of order a great blow and to re 
establish discipline. They decreed that 
the master-at-arms of the BBjb regiments 
should take np the quarrel and fight it 
out.

Imagine a whole army in battle array 
on one of the large plains that surround 
Madrid. In the center a large ring is 
left open for the contestants. This spot 
is raised above the plain BO that not. one 
of the spectators of this tragic scene  
gayly dressed officers, soldiers in line. 
Spaniards, excited as never a bull figh; 
excited them will miss one phase of the 
contest It is before 10,000 men that the 
honor of an army is about to be avenged 
in the blood of 80 brave men.

The drum is beard. Two men, naked 
to the waist, step in the ring. The first 
is tall and strong. His black eyes roll 
disdainfully upon the gaping crowd; oe 
is Giacomo Ferrari, the celebrated Ital 
ian- The second, tall, also handsome, 
and with muscles like steel, stands mod 
estly awaiting the word of command: 
hia name is Jean Louis. The seconds 
take their places on either side of their 
principles. A deathlike silence ensues. 

"On guard P
The two masters cross swords. Gia 

como Ferrari langee repeatedly at Jean 
Lotus, but in vain. His every thrust i* 
met by a parry. He makes np his mind 
to bide hi* chance and caresses ami 
teases his opponent's blade. Jean LouU. 
calm and watch/til, lends himself to the 
play, when, quicker than lightning, the 
Italian jumps aside with a loud yell and 
makes a terrible lunge at Jean Louis n 
Florentine trick, often successful. Bit 
with extraordinary rapidity Jean Louia 
has parried and rispostn quickly in the 
shoulder

  It is nothing," cries GKacomo, "a 
mere scratch.'' and they again fall on 
guard Almost directly he is hit in the 
breast. This time the sword of Jean 
Louis, who is now attacking, penetrates 
deeply. Giacomo's face becomes livid, 
his sword drops from his luind. and he 
falls heavily on the turf. He is dead.

Jean Louis is already in ]>osition. He 
wipes his reeking blade; then, with the 
point of his sword on the ground, he 
calmly awaits the next man.

The best fencer of the First regiment 
has jnst boen carried away a corpse, but 
the day is not yet over. Fourteen adver 
saries are there, impatient to measure 
swords with the conqueror, burning to 
avenge the master they had deemed in 
vincible.

Jean Louis hardly had two minutes' 
rest. He is ready. A new adversary 
stands before him. A sinister click of 
swords is heard, a lunge, a parry, a ris- 
post and then a cry, a sigh, and all is over. 
A second body is before Jean Louis.

A third adversary advances. They 
want Jean Louis to rest "I am not 
tired." he answers, with a smile.

The signal is given. The Italian is a* 
tall as the one who lies there a corpse 
covered by a military cloak. He has 
closely watched Jean Louis' play and 
thinks he has guessed the secret of his 
victories. He multiplies his feints and 
tricks; then, all at once, bounding like a 
tiger on his prey, he givee his opponent 
a terrible thrust in the lower line. But 
Jean Louis' sword has parried and is now 
deep within his opponent's breast

What need we to relate a$y morel 
Ten new adversaries followed him. and 
the 10 fell before Jean Louis amid the 
excited yells and roars of an army.

At the request of the Thirty-second 
regiment's colonel, who thought the 
lesson sufficient, Jean Louis after much 
pressing consented to stop the combat, 
and be shook hands with the two suf- 
vivors, applauded by 10.000 men.

From that day fights ceased between 
French and Italian soldiers.

This wonderful and gigantic combat 
might be held a fable were not all the 
facts above stated still found in tee 
archives of the ministry of war. Lip- 
pincott's. _________

Co»t of LJTinf hi Australia.
I now believe that a workingman can 

live here for as small a sum as he can in 
England. On a Saturday night in order 
to see a workingman's market. I went off 
to one of their big markets to see the 
prices paid. 1 found good beef 4d. to 5d. 
per pound: mutton, 8d. to 8jd.; half a 
lamb, 8s.; rabbits. 8d. per couple: any 
quantity of prime baresat 9d. each: cauli 
flower as big as your head. Id. each; po 
tatoes about half English price. Mel 
bourne Cor. London News.

Xisoetttmeou* Card*. Cards.

What is

CASTOR! A"
Caatori* Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 

 nd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing1 Syrnpa, and Cavtor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years* use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allay* 
feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Soar Curd* 
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castorla relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castorla assimilates the food, regrulates the stomach 
and bowels giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
torla Li tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria I* ao fin-Dent medicine for ehll- 

tren. Mothers hare repeatedly told m« of its 
food affect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Ofoeoo,

" Oastoria Is the best reroedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is rot 
far distant when mothers will conskler the real 
ksterest ot thrir children, ami use Ca&oria in 
stead of the rarious quack nostrums which are 
destroying thrlr loved ones, by forcim* opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
ageota down thrir throats, thereby Brndlng 

i to premature craves."
Da. J. T. KntciiEu», 

Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
"Castoria is a* welladapted to children that 

I recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me."

H. A. AacHia, M. D.. 
Ill So. Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, H. T.

"Our physicians in the children's depart 
ment ham spoken highly of their experi 
ence in their outside practice withj 
and although we only have 
medical cuppiiea what la known a* regular 
products, ytt we are tree to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has woo ns to look with, 
faror upon It."

t7mm> Boanrai, Am Dtaramutr,

Aim C. Surra. Prtt.,
The Osmteor C«sip»i»y, TT Mnrrmy

The Bright and 
Genial Spring

Shuffle off the
weighty overcoat

Hang np tlie
winter suit

Set your faces and your wishes to Spring Ov.-r- 
coats and Spring Suits.

The hands nnd the wit of our thousands of work 
ers cutters, hJptrrs, sewers   have been gathering 
Spring goods into our house for many days. All 
ready now wfc'rc glad to say.

Spring promises big for business. We've prepared 
big. The cloth buying amid the hum of mills, the 
quiet purchases from cloth makers who hunt us up, the 
making-up of one, two, five hundred suits at a stroke 
 interesting and perennially new as the story of how 
the wool off the sheep's back grows through a hundred 
processes into its perfect use is to your thoughtful 
mind  skip it all.

Don't skip this ; you'll buy from the manufactu 
rer direct or from a store that buys to sell again. 
Which will you do ? Your dollars are at stake.

Will you buy your $10 suit from us?
Will you buy your $20 suit from us ?
Will you buy your Spring overcoat from us ?
Silk-lined cr not, long or short w.e have a! 1.
We can save you 15 to 25 per cent., surely per 

haps more.
The goodness of the Clothing that's another 

thing. Stores, like people, make their own reputations. 
After more than thirty years of selling reliable, a 1- 
wool clothing, under guarantee of r.tanding by our 
goods, we'il not swap horses now. If you buy our 
clothing, you buy the best.

The prices are the lowest because "tte sell as well 
as make the goods. The money saving and the good 
wear go to you.

Wanamaker & Brown
SIXTH «nd MARKET STS. PHILADELPHIA

A. F, Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale ami Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.^-
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a spec-ally. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. IF. PARSONS & CO.,
If ear the Bridge, - . SALISBURY, MD.

Rep-esented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Marion Kent, Man'r

Orison of the Cocat lod
in 1878 a large paooa waa sent to tha 

Centennial exposition from the north 
west coast. This canoo waa made after 
the pattern of a Japanese jnnk. of on* 
piece of timber. Again the can-ing fol 
lowed the Japanese skill and design,

A lot of Japanese were brought over 
to work in on? of the mills here, and at 
the sight of them the Indians here said,

Onr people." St Paul Pioneer Press.

Tha B«cfnnfns>
ProfrsHor Cooke r.-us talking about 

electricity at Harvard and sent his as 
sistant to start up the djruuno. "Wait 
a moment, gentlemen." he smiled, "and 
the eiperiment will begin." Soon there 

4 a terrific rumbling, a clatter and a 
thump. "There, gentleman,"" said the 
genial professor, "that's the beginning. 
Sow yon can hear the dynamo miming 

down stairs. " Boston Budget

A Mine ot Wealth. , 
It takes a long time for the cocoanut 

tree to attain ita foil growth seven 
years bnt when this time has passed it 

a mine of wealth, and happy he who 
can call a plantation of a hundred acrea 
lis own. Frank Leslie's Monthly.

H. .U.
CONTRACTOR i BUILDER

Tbe Reasoq you should call on T. H. Miichell Before Contracting for yovr House :
First  He will be sure to 

help you carry oat yonr 
plans.

Stt***.  He will be sure to 
pave yon money and worry.

T»lrc\-2« years In the bos- 
ness IB worth noniethlnt;, 

and It will be tnrned to 
your advantage.

Four*.  He can bny mate 
rial cbeaper tban you can.

Fifth.  He has experienced 
mechanics always eifaploy-

T. H. MITCHELL,

possible time t<> plve a good 
substantial Job.

Slxtk.  He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he 
builds yon a house or Dot.

PROPK1KTOB or
Sallstary Ww.-Workini Factory.

The great painter. Eazzi, filled hla 
tooae with all aorta of animals and 
aaght hia raven to err "Come in" wbeo- 

 rer there was a knock at the door.

Soot mixed with twice ita bulk of dry 
 arth may be used for a top dressing ia 
he garden with good results.

There are little and great acoondrela. 
Ph« last are worahipej by the ladiea\i 
be otbera an ran ta *v ||M polioa. kU-

fetling of 
sn, langwir, 

and depression 
ny«in«i that yoof 
liver isnt doing it* 
part That meant 
Impure Hood, to 
begin with, and 
all kinds ot ail 
ments in toe end. 

But yoa can 
ctop them in adr 
Tanco. Doctor 
Picrce's Golden 

Medical Dtsnorcrr iBTjgorates the liver, 
urifie* aad eorichea the blood, and rouse* 
very organ into healthy action. It pre 

vent, and care* aO difaues arising from
  torpid Brer or from impure blood. Dys- 
pepaia, Indigestion, Bilkwaww, Scroftuoaa, 
Batnand Scalp Disesaea -even Consamption 
(or Long-scrofaia), in its earlier stages, all 
jiekTtoit

The maken csT toe " DfaeoTery " daim for 
KonrywhatltwCldo. They guanaOe* ths* 
ttvriUdoi* If itfaibto benefit or cure, in 
anycas«,tae7>IlrBtani tbeoicoer. Nothing
 be. toot claims to porify toe blood to sold 
in this war; whicfa prorea, ao matter what 
deafen may offisr, that Botliing aba can b*

WE WANT YOU
I* set an oar »)rvnt. \Vc funii.«!i an rxprosire
  tat sixl all you unit frrr. It cott« nothing to 
try thr btuinru. Wv will tn-st you well, snd 
tMp yoo 10 ram ten times ordinary was** Both 
s*z<n of all **;« ran live st home und work In
 parr Ilinr, or all Ihe tlnir. Any oue sny where 
can rarn a (Treat deal of muuev. Many Invv matlr 
Two HsiMlrKl Dollars a Month. No claw of 
people In the world »re malting MI much monry 
without capttnl u tho« at work for a*. Idi-liicM
 trx'ant, Hrlcilr honorsblr. aiid psyn brtltr limn 
aar oilier offrnrd to Aireuij, Yoa have a clear 
acid, with mi cotnpviluoa. We e<iuip yoa with 
eret^tliiu^, uinl pupplv printed nirection* for 
brfinnrri wlikh, if oljfvrd f.llhftillv, will bring 
SSOTE money than nil! anr other bui-ineti. Ira-
 rore vour pro»pectj ' Whjr not ? Voa can do so
 asily ami «urely st work for ui. Uraxiuable 
tkdnatn only nrcrsaary <°' sbsolate ineeess. 
PaMpliIrt rln'dlor giving even parikruiar 1s sent 
I>«e toull. Ui-l.iy "->t i» *endinj; for It.

GKOUGE STIN^ON A CO.,
Bo* X<f. 4*8, Vorllmtul, Me.

Ohlk(r*nOryfor

WAILIOH FOB SALE.
For Mile nn reasonable terms my cli 

old stallion, frnm » Black Hawk 
i, rimd hy Rob Rnv. Thn »n4ma| 

oHean hnilt and well proportioned, 
liar and ofeood movement.

. MB88ICK «f K..

»••»»»»••••••»»••**»»'
Going to Buy 

A Dictionary?
OZT THE BK8T.

A
A . 
The

Fnltf
Choice

Abreast of Uu> 
Cfft.

A Onutd Family Educator. 
Standard Authority.

of the aothtatie "Uma-

 JQTKW YQBK. PgtLA.
; "CAT* Qn« BM» BorTK."

TiM Takto !  Effect Jne 20, 18f 2.
BOOTH Borneo TBAIMC

>o.7V Ho. 1 Ho.»NoJ 
Lear* p. m.   . 

N. Y.. P. R. B. tor. 1 DO 
Newark........    »«
rhHa,Bd. *{{£#»
Wilmlngton....._.. 13 01 S It U I

a. m. . - "
BaltlmoradUMsk), S 46  »

.p.m. sum.
Leave _. 

Delmar __ ....
Hallsbury......
Fraltland _ ..

a.m. 
. Z66
.SU8 
. >14

......_...    
Loretu>.. ........ _ g 28
Princes* Aune...._ X a
Kln»;-.Cree»;. ....... S 03
Cos ten..... .....__. 343
Puoomoke...... __ S It
Taaley ............_... 4 K

a. m. a, m. 
U45 
1200nor
1*14--iai7

7 10 UM
7 16 a 96

Ufillife

i.2

............
Cbrrttun... _ ._. S 45 
Cape Charles, i»rr. 6 55 
Cape Charier, five. 6 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 90 
Norfolk................... g no
Portsmouth. ...(arr. 9 10

i a. m. a.m. p.m.

4BS

-5 10 
70S 
80S 
8*1 

p.m.
: NoaTH BOUND TRAINS.
  _ No. 82 No. 1 No.BNo. M

Arrive. a. m. p. in p m.
Baltlmore(O.flta.), e 45 j 00 7 05
Wilmlngton....... 415 ia B 60S

87 S 48 S 5 IS
a. m. p. m. p. n  .

L«av» p. m. 
Portemouth-.... _.._ 5 SS
Norfolk.................. « 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charle*._.(an » 20 
Cape Charles....._. S 40
Chcrlt»n......_.__. 9 50
F-HxtvllIe....... ....1001
Ta»Iey.................11 os
Poromoke...__ _12 18 
roslen.. .._... .. ... 12 10
Klnif'R Cn-eh..........12 21
Prlncena Anar.......l2 2H
I>>retto_._..__ ....12 S2
Kden........*_.......12 SS
Frnltlan<I............ia 40
Kttllabury   ..__18 47 
Delroar.....__.(arr I 00

a. m.

a. m. a. m.

700
707

  SS
657 
706 
7 IS 
7 a> 
728 
7S9 
7S5

a. n^- 
7 »t- 
74i ] 
840

U46
10 M 
U 0>
11 l» I
12 15 

IS 
U

41

51
57

105
220

a. m. a. m. p. m.

I | Crisfleld Branch.
i ! No. 103 No. IM No. 180

1 a. m. p. m. p. rn.
mi's Crrek.._(lT 7 IS 12 W 2 *»
e*tover........  .73 12 W 1«
nimton ............. 7 » I2« S 10

Mnrlon............._... 7 «7 1 12 S SO
Horn-well...... _........ 7 44 I i* 3 40
Cifl«n?ld....»....(arr 7K 120 400

a, in. p.m. p.m.

No. 182 JTo.ll«No. 118
a. m. ». m. p. m.

8 *> 1 30
8 .'5 1 SS
* 15 1 48
B3n 154
B'fi X04
  55 S10

a. ni. p. m.

rrl'fleld... .. _(lv H 10 
Hopewell..........._... « in
Mnrlon.................... 6 '.^
Kingston _........_ t> S>
\W«tover...._........ 6 4/1
King's Creek_.(arr 8 Si 

a. m.

rT stop* for rwnwngpni on climal or notice 
to|c4indurtor. Bloonitown l> "f " stath.D for 
tratlm 10.74 and 7>. I Dully, i Dally, except sttfnday. '

Tun/nan BnfTcit r»rl' rCars on dav express) 
trtlnn und SIveptnK Car* on night expreaa . 

U>lwpen Jsew York, Philadelphia, anoV I 
ipe Charles.   )A 

i PlilladPlphut South-hound Sleeping Car ac- 
c<Hiolhletiipa>M>nrer)!«t IO.IX) p. m. 

B«rths In the North-hound Philadelphia 
r rctalnabie until 7.00 a. m.

R.JB. CHOKE H.W.DONNE, 
; Oen'l Pans. & Frt. Agt. Hucerlntendent.

DJALTIMORE & EAST. SHORH R. R.

j«CHEDULr. IN EFFECT SEPT. 1». 1882.

  I [ GOING EAST. .
  I ' p. ni. ». m. 
LT. Baltimore.......... 4 :<o  
Ar. Cinltxirnc.... ....... 7 SO
I.v. Cliilbnrne.-... ...... s tui 7 00
Mi-Piiiitel../... ............. 8 14 7 115
Hurrcr....... ................ 8 18 7 10
St. Mli-haeln...     ... 8 15 7 30 
,lllvers!«le.... _ .......... H 1» 7 »4
,'ltnriil <)uk._.. _ ........ 8 2S 7 40
IKIrkiiam... ___ ...... K » 7 4O
liBliiorafleld _............ . 8 .18 7 M
(Eaulon. ......_...._._..... 8 45 8 l»
[Tu rn er ......... ......... ....

{(Bothlruem... ............. » on
|Pre«lon .............. ...... t»l«
iEllwood ....._......_..... n 14
'Htirlock.................... 9 2»
KnnalU. ..........    ..... P IT

;Khode«dule............. .. 0 HI
 Vleiiim.... ................_. 9 *l
iB.:C. Springs...... ...... » ..1
iHebron..... ................10 00
.R<X'k-«-wulklM.. ........ I" i'5
ftailKhurv _ _ ........10 15
IVV'alstons .......... .......in 33
ll'su^onnburg ...-_._.... .10 28
itttwville. ._.. ...... .....10 SS

flw Hope. ........__^.lfl 43
'half y vllle ......_..... 10 47

it,   artln. ..............10 5S
......................

Ar. Ocean City   ...1115. 
! p.m.

8 40
8 S6 
91*
9 » 
9 27
8 «5
9 S5

10 08 
10 18 
10 i'i
3 0»
» 10
S 25
S 40
3 50 -
4 "« 
4 (C 
4 30 
4 4S 
p.m.

i

GOINO WEST

b a.ro. 
v. Ocean City   5 45 

Berlin..... ............. 600
Hu Martins.-.    « 14 
IWhaleyvllle...    6 12 
New Hope._..._..._ B W 
:P|tUvtIle ...    .   « 20 
|Pnr>on»bur 
:W»l«toD», 
i-»».t'«t)br>-_.TT._... 6 . 
K<K-k-a-walkln ..... 6 67
Hebrim. ...._....... . 7 02
B. C. Seringa........ 7 12
Vler.na...... ............ 7 22
Ithndesdale... _ .... 7 S4
Kiinalls'.....-...... .. 737
Hnrlock«..._......... 7 41
Kllwood................. 7 50
I'renton.. ... ........_ 7 57
rVlhlehem......__... 8 (0

Kaaton ................... 8 21)
Hlixjmlleld .......... 8-2K
Klrkuam_......._..,. 8 *i
K<>yal Oak _.......... 8 XX
Rlverxlde.....    . X »
«t. Mlrhaelu......... 8 48
H»rn«r.....   ...... .. >  52
MeDunlel.............. 8 S6
Ar. C!Mlbornp_.. . 9 on 
L.V. Clalborne .....'» 1O
Ar. Baltimore .....IS SO

a. m.

240 
247 
* DO 
SL> 
385 
8 49 
159 
4 00 
4 10 
4 20

445
454 
»«2 
» 12 
5 17 
530 
5 SS 
540 
545

p. m.
Train No. 6 I* annullrd between Ocrsn CHy' 

and Hallsbury except on HondHyn and Tnes- 
drvs.

Train No. B linnniillrd hdwfrn f-'allsbiirr 
and Ocean City except on t-aturday* and 
Mondays. 
WILI.AKD THOMSON. A.J. BE

Man. Uen. Pan.

I MARYLAND STEAM BOAT CO.

1893 SCHEDULE. 18VS

Baltimore,Wlromlco am" Honga Riven- and 
Route.

F'liiiltincl, 

C..HHIH',

8TEA.MER KNuC'B PRATT 
will leave SALISBVRY at S P. «  ev*rjr 
Monday. Wrdnesduy uud Friday, stopping at

Ml; Vrinon. 
Riwrinv Point. 

Inland.
c 

following
Wliiir- Harm,

Arriving In Baltimore earl* 
morning*.

Hinge* meet the N. Y., P. A N. R. R. train 
bound Ni.rth, due at Salisbury nt 205 p. m., 
(n eon vey passenger* to Httamer's wharf.

fivtiirnliiK. will leave BALTIMORE every 
TUfuday, Thursday and Saturday, at 6 P. M., 
for the landing* named.

Rates sf Fan Ml. SaUa«v « * Bslttiasis: 
Flrnt cnaKS-dtralght 1120; Second Class  
mtrals;btfl.0ii;siate Rooms. 11; Jleals,£0e. each;

Krer l)«nhi> on board. 
JAMES £. BYRD, Src. and Treas. 

302 LJgbt Hi., t altlm-jre. Ma., 
DrtoW.8. Oordy,

L Power # Co.
Manufacturers of

Most Improved Wood Working

Machinery of Modern Deafen and/1*] 

Superior Quality for

PLAHIM6 MILLS, SMSH. D 00 fit.
  BLINDS, FUENITTJRE, ^. 

Wagons, Agricultural ImplementjL '
Mazers, Carfihops, 4c. 

solicited. Address,

L. POWER & C
1 "No. 20 8. 23d. 8C, Phil*.
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Cards.

<3*o. C. Hiuu H. HEAR*

HILL & HEARN,
(Formerly O«o, C. HID)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS

-: EMBALMING :-
AXD ALL

Will R«viv > Pr.mil* Attention.

Bttriat Robe* «nrf Slntr Gravf
Vaults kept in ***«*.

Dock St.. Salisbury, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK
TBK

IROI MD BRASS FOUNDRY.
ESGIES, ROIt,I-:ii ANI> SAW MILI.S. 

rnvtharS Staadard Eattoea aa« law Mills.
Mad br CtUfafM. P>ruM».aia>

Cards.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ArtM

Family Sewing Machine

The bi-*t in the market for the Money.
We can tnn»I»h new or repair any plwe or

part of your MM I; ran nmko your Engine
Practically ax Guod uv N?v.

Wheat Threibars, Engines, Boilers and Saw Hills. 
Sett tout cAeap««r on Iht Peninsula.

6RIER BROS.,

IT WON'T TALK,
It will riiffle. tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and m;ikc button-
loles. Hut its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
>y inserting a little attachment, 

only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may he easily 
ravelled, this is ii*< f-:l for hast
rig or sewing garments that 

will need to. be "Itrt down" or 
made over. . . .

asrAgrents wanted. addres^ 
Wheeler & Wilson fclfg. Co..

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

1 Cleveland Again Assumes the 
i Reins of Gorernmeit
[

IN A BLINDING SNOWSTOBM

Over Forty Thousand People in 
the Inaugural Parade>

OLEVELAHD'S IffAUGUBAL ADDBES8

Xt OrgM * Bonnd 'and Stable Currency, 

AcsalU Patrrnailara In Government, De- 
noancoExlrmTucunt Pension Legislation 

and Mammoth Combinations to Control 
Production, and Declares Unqualifiedly 

for the Tariff Reform Demanded by the
, Tote* of the People A Monster Paradev 

D*«plt« Inclement Weathvr, and a Hril-
| IlaBt Amemblace at th« I na neural llalL

. WASJIIStSTOB, March  *. Grover Cleve 
land-, thrice nominated and twice elected 
president, was inaugurated for the second 
time this afternoon, on the east front of 
the Capitol, bareheaded and barehanded, 
in a gale so strong that it blew his pcalp 
lock like a flag, aiid a temperature so cold 
that every time he uttered a word his 
breath looked like a pnff of steam. There

! by laiftes. Its edges are worn witB baad-
| ling and on the front cover Is stamped (n
: small gold letters "S. Gr. Cleveland."
j Near the top of the flyleaf isthisinscription

in a small Irregular feminine hand, "S. Q.
Cleveland, from Bis affectionate mother,
February, 1858,"

Immediately after taking the oath Mr. 
Cleveland made his inaugural address, oc 
cupying a small stand built out from the 
portico, and on the stand with him were 
ex-President Harrison, Chief Justice Fuller 
and E. K. Valentine, scrgeant-at-arms of 
the senate. 

In the rear of the president's stand were

irequ'eni Ty constitute conspiracies itgaina* 
the interests of the people, and in all their 
phases they are unnatural and opposed to 
our American sense of fairness. Td thd 
extent that they can be reached and re 
strained by federal power, the general gov 
ernment should relieve our citizens from 

. their interference and exactions.
"Loyalty to the principles upon which

our government rests positively demands
that the equality before the law which It
guarantees to every citixen should be
justly and in good faith conceded in all  

. parts of the hind. The enjoyment of this '
| right follows the badge of citizenship '

wherever found, and, unimpaired by race '- - ,. f .           . T¥MC,W,01 IWUI1U, HU\A, UU1LU}K111^U \ty rtMJQ

the members of the cabinet, and scattered I or color, it appeals for recognition to

SALIXBUKY 
-: MU. :-

Wm. A. Hollo way,
CiBfflET MAKER and ORDERTAKER,

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
' SALISBURY. MD.

l»t«htlon Klven to Funeral* In City 
 irv Every nrwrlptlonof Caxdeii and 

-Bnriaf Robes and Wrap* 

HO LOVER^
.Is 8
the

Invi-r loiiu unless he <;<* «< to

Tewery Store 
ll

C.

of C. K. Harper ami norrlia"*-* 
a Handsome Unun'<nit fnr the 
arioriiint-nt nf the "Fair Hainl."

>t. HO'I ni«st B^Hiuilnl Tliinirn 
1 for WeiMinif ami llulirlav

Conif in^aml  nnle'npnn m.

E UARPC D MnlnSireet, 
. nMnrtrr, Sallsbur.., Maryland.

WHERE ARE

TW1LLEY & HEARN?

E. W. MrO'«.\TH. - - S.itNlniry, Mrt. 
W. H. LOWE. - - ll.K-;.:i-.v.-ilki:i, M.I. 
Al.IsQN KLMOTT, - - \n,,.l. Md. 
OEOKGE I>. l.VrtLEY, - - .liivnlv*-. Md. 
JOHN H, OVKKS,   Pri'i.f-*v .\i,. : ,., Md. 
JOHN K. SARD, - - <«'im!.riilm-. Mil. 
JOnveOVKY. - - - ilurli-»-K, Md. 
GEOKGK S. THOMAS, <jre- ii->»>.-mij:li. M.i. 
F. L, TIIOMAS - - Liukwuod, Md.

GROCERIES!
Is our story. We've 
singing it; we stiil keep

been 
sing

ing it, and expect to continue 
till    well, till everybody 
knows us.- We want the peo- 
plo to know where to buy gro 
ceries. And don't forget

OUR $1.25 SHOE,
in the meantime. We also 
buy and sell

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Don't forget us.

Davis & Baker
T. ~S~. 3P. <3c 1ST.

has been no inauguration day like it since 
March 4, 1S73, w lien Grunt wui> inaugu 
rated the second time, which was one of 
the coldest days in the history ,of Wash 
ington. It was not half so cold today, but 
it was cold enough to convince everybody 
who was out in It thnt innnpiiritTion day 
ought to be chant-i-d to Hie Lt)ili of April. 
I Fortunately for Adlui Ewing rftevenson 
Vwhb was not compelled by cti.-toru to 
show himself to the throng outside the 
Capitol he bad previously been iuaugu-

COMPETITION
-IS THE-

Quarters on Main Street, In the Buslnvra 
Cent** iifSali-foury. Everything 

clean, rool and airy. *

Ha.r rut with ortl«tlc eleeance, and 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

L/IFE of TRADE

If you have an Men <*.f wanting

A BRICK
Buy only the best in Quality.

Size and O lor. 

A L'triji- Stork >>f All Grndi-x Al-

Will/.* Itit

We Stove the People
'j_ Eugh J. Phillips, 

I v\l.!-i:ri:Y. MO'

At «t«.T Briii. 1 Xfw Sliuji .in Ma-ii ~!r>-. 
whw »«  l,a»,- HIT WATER r»r tl,.-  -,: 

an-l COLD WATER fir U,e li

——*———

DR.J.H, CLEAN'S
A Keen Razor

A FR3 f-r il.,- 
ili«- lal

T«»r ihr irfutifiiMii. nn-1 
rliiiu,|i. B n Wf--Ion'i , t 
ter CVMR I\.

A- C- DYKES, Salisbury. MJ.

Palace Livery 
Sale and Eicbange Stables.
nADPrc alw»r> on <alc anil exrhanirr. 
nVAODO boarded by tbe d«.v. wwh, rai.nth 
ory»sr. Tb<- be«t nttentlon given u> ererx-- 
U>lnc left u> mv rxrr. Good nn».mj alwxrs 
ID thr stable. Travel^m ottTveyitd 1<* anv 
part of lh« poiiln«nl-4. Clwlich 'rainn (tir 
birr. Bos meet*all train* OlJIlSll

CORDiAL & 
BLOOD^URIPIER.

A Tellable remedy fbr i>rreti|rtl>enlng the 
weak, Imparting vigor to the circulation, pu 
rifying the blood, restoring strength and ro 
bust health: A certain remedy for

WEAKNESS, LOSS OF APPETITE, VOW 
SPIRITS, STOMACH SICKNESS

AND DYSPEPSIA. 

PRICE U.09 PEE BOTTLE.

Tke Dr. J. H. Mclean Medicine Ok,
ST. LOUIS, MO , 

SOLE l=ROF=RIE-rORS.

and btwU.

James E. Lowe,
Dock Street, '-:- SALISBURY, MD.

PENINSULA HOTRL.
Main Ut., Salisbury. Md.

VOSHELL & CO., - PnopUEMRg.

L. H 
Md. 
G 
D

n.

ASHIN6TQN '.1FE !»f'ORA,S;E CO
OF NK'.V Vi'KK. 

No Better Company ~a America
BALDWIN. Grn A^r.-t. llait.n.nre.

JAY WILLIAMS .Sillahnry. Ml., 
Aitvnt for L>«<-r \:.ir-, land an-i

PILES
VH18 Uouao'« entirely new. bulU or brick 

and mone. and U hti.id^oiiu'fy n'lUlietl, 
inside and irtit. All modern fmpritveiiK-iit«  
Electric I,[jut, Electric. Bel In. H-illi*. etc. Tto 

- of the pubJIrUrepettfully aollclted

OUS. W. G. & E. H. SMITH,
PHACTICAL DENTISTS, 

O.He* on Main direct, .'allnbary. Maryland,

W« offer oof professional Mr-vices to the
rabllcatail n mrn. Xitniu* Oxld» U-i» ad-
TllnUUjred to th >«ede«lrln< It  ) >« c.»n al-
f»jr"be Jbindaluoine. Visit Vrlnoeci Anne

f very Tue*4ay. ,

BLACKSMITHWO.
A«*r»ye*ni experience at the forge Oeo. 

E. Marvel, the modern Vulcan. 1« nil! work- 
In* ".1th; IX-UOTI on Kn«t Camdeu su He 
can forxe aurtblnc from a M!i-honk to a 
J*«nderbi»H (orer th« left) anil ,«k« thr pub- 
Hew continue tdtreat him wltfc thatcniuld- 
 «"«  abown blm In the past. I remalo 
yoon 1 n u»e leather apron.

AB9OLT7TEI.T CL'ttgU-

irai.fi PILES
SWAYNFS 

GftTMENT
wr4 t. ffmOmmr Krnor. r i-n o.-id

OBOV8B CLKVBLAHD.

rated in the conipamtively com'ortable 
tbougb overcrowded and overbvutctl sen 
ate chamber. I^ter in tbe day Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleveland, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Stevenson and their friends^ includ 
ing the new cabinet, took posxessidn of the 
White House, which Mr. Harrispn had 
turned over to them before goiiip to the 
Wanamakers, where he and his "cabinet 
had their farewell meal liefore he left with 
his little family for Pittsburgh on pis way 
to his Indianapolis home. j

Then Mr. and Airs. Cleveland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stevenson, the new cabinet and their 
families and .friends reviewed from the 
handsome stand in front of th4 White 
House the procession which, hourly de 
creased in size by the weather, was the 
largest even seen at an inauguration, until- 
nightfall, when Mr. Cleveland and the 
rest of the party left the stand, the last 
few organizations coming up after they 
had gone, Mr. Cleveland supposing that 
no more wer   coming. j 
i There wi-i. fully 40,000 men passed the 
reviewing stand, and many oth<* com 
panies refused to full into line on Account 
of the disagreeable fall of rain and Meet 
which marred the festivities. ; 
  The show of fireworks planned for the 
alght had to be put off on account of the 
weather until Monday night, but the in- 
an Rural ball was fully up to the standard.

The decorations were on a far more elab 
orate scale than at any previous Inuugura 
tlon. Merchants and business men gener 
ally seem to have vied with each other in 
floating as many flags and as much bunt 
ing as possible. ______

TAKING THK OATH.
Tk« Inanjnral Expreur* Rrnepred Confl- 
. denre la Democratic I'rlnelplr*. 

I WASHINGTON, March 4. President Cleve 
land took the oath of office at tbe ea.st por 
tico of the Capitol, immediately after tbe 
ceremony in connection with the swearing 
in of the vice president in the senate cham 
ber. This wa« xhortjp- after 13 o'clock. 
The oath was admiuL«t«red to the new 
chief magistrate by Chief Justice Fuller. 
. The Bible used in tbe ceremony was 
given President Cleveland by 1m mother 
forty-one years ago. By his special re 
quest It was eight years ago put to the 
same service for which it was used today. 
This moruing, shortly U-fore 11 o'clock, it 
was brought to the Capitol by Mr. Edwin 
Frecent, of Michigan, and delivered to Mr. 
James McKenny, clerk of the United 
States supreme court, with a message 
from Don M. Dickiuson. stating that it 
waa Mr. Cleveland's wi>u .that tbe chief 
justice use the book in the day's cere 
monies. A new Bible bad beeu purchased 
for the occasion, as had been doue eight 
year* ago, for presentation to the presi 
dent, bat of course it ^vas nof used aft«r 
Mr. Cleveland had signified his preference 
foe the use of his mother's gift.

The book used is a gill edged black 
leather covered volume alx>nt five by three 
inches in dimensions, and in general ap 
pearance in in no way to be distinguished 
from Bibles frequently carried to church

,-4'k

Hrbund the space were members of the 
diplomatic corps, senate and house. Th 
front of thia improvised platform was dec 
orated with flags that covered Its entire 
length, and festoons of red, white and bin 
bunting were draped beneath. The fron 
of the portico and the pillars were dec 
orated in a patriotic manner. After de 
livering his address Mr. Cleveland was 
driven to the reviewing stand in front of 
the White House^___

THE tMAUCITBAt ADDBESS.

Pr«altlrnt Cleveland Annonneit the Policy 
of Hll Administration.

The inaugural address of President Cleve 
land )>efore taking tbe oath of office was as 
follows:

 jMv FELLOW- CITIZENS: In obedience t 
the mandate of my countrymen, I am 
about to dedicate myself to their service 
tinder the sanction of a solemn oath 
Deeply moved by the expression of confl 
dence and personal attachment which have 
called me to this service, I am sure in 
gratitude can make no better return than 
tbe pledge I now give before God and these 
witnesses Of unreserved and complete de 
votion to the interests and welfare of those 
who have honored me.

"I deem it fitting on this occasion, while 
indicating the opinions I hold concernin 
public questions of present importance, to 
also briefly refer to the existence of certain 
conditions and tendencies among our 
people which seem to menace the integrity 
and usefulness of their government,

"While every American citizen must 
contemplate with the utmost pride and 
enthusiasm tbe growth and expansion 
of our country, the sufficiency of nnr in 
stitutions to .stand ngnihst the hidest 
shocks o* violence, ihe wonderful thrift 
and fiittrpri.se of our people, and the dem 
onstrated superiority of our free govern 
ment, it behoove:) us to constantly watch 
for every symptom of insidious infirmity 
that threatens our national vigor.

"The strong man who, in the confiJenca 
of sturdy health, courts the sternest 
activities of life and rejoices in the hardi 
hood of constant labor, may still have 
lurking near his vitals the unheeded dis 
ease that dooms him to sudden collapse,

"It cannot be doubted that our stupen 
dous achievements as a people .and our 
country's robust strength have given rise 
to a heedlesxness of those lows governing 
our national health, which we can no more 
evade than human life can escape tbe laws 
of God and nature.

"Manifestly nothing is more vital to our 
supremacy as anation and to the beneficent 
purposes of our government than a sound 
^and stable currency. Its exposure to deg 
radation should at once arouse to activity 
the most enlightened statesmanship! and 
the danger of depreciation in the purchas^ 
ing power of the wages paid to toll should 
furuish the strongest incentive to prompt 
and conservative precautions.

"Jn dealing with your present embar 
rassing situation as related to this subject 
we will*be wise if we temper our confidence 
and faith in our national strength and re 
sources with the frank concession that 
%-en these will not permit u» to defy with 
impunity tbe inexorable laws of finance 
and trade. At the same time, in our ef 
forts to adjust differences of opinion we 
should be free from intolerance or passion,

American manliness anil fairness.
"Oar relations with the Indiana impose 

upon' us great responsibilities we can 
not escape. Humanity and consistency 
require us to treat them with forbearance 
and in our dealings with them to honestly 
and considerately regard their rights and 
interests.
"Kvorv effort should be irtad* to lead them 

through the paths of civiliution and edu 
cation to self supporting and independent 
citizenship. In the meantime, as the 
nation's words, they should be promptly 
defended against tbe cupidity of designing 
men and shielded from every influence or 
temptation that retards their advance 
ment, i

"The people of the United States have de 
creed that on this day the control of thelf 
government in its legislative and executive 
branches shall be given to a political party 
pledged in tbe most positive terms to the 
accomplishment of tariff reform.

"They have thus determined in favor of 
it nirtre just nnd equftnble system of federal 
taxation. The agents they have chosen to 
curry out their purposesare bound by their 
promises, not less than by the command of 
their master, to devote themselves unre 
mittingly to this service.

"While there should be no surrender of 
principles, our in^k mu.it be undertaken 
wisely and without vindictiveness. Our 
mission is not punishment, but the rectifl' 
cation of wrongs. If, in lifting burdens 
from the dally life of our people, we reduce 
inordinate and unequal advantages too 
long enjoyed, this is but a necessary Incl-r 
dent of our return to rijibt and Justic*. It 
wej'xact from unvrllliiiR miuds acquies 
cence in the theory of an honest distribu 
tion of the fund of government benificence 
treasured up for all. we but insist upon a 
principle which underlies our free institu 
tions.

"\\Ticn we tear Hciile the delusions and 
misconceptions wl.irh have blinded out 
countrymen to their condition under vic 
ious tariff laws, we but'show them how 
far they have been led away from the 
paths of contentment and prosperity, 
When we proclaim that the necessity fof 
revenue to support the .government furn 
ishes the only justification for taxing tb0 
people, we nnuounrp i\ truth «o plain that 
Its denial would seem to indicate the ex 
tent to which judgment may be influenced 
by familiarity with perversions of the tax 
ing power; and when we seek to reinstate 
the self confidence and business enterprises 
of our citizens, by discrediting an abject 
dependence upon governmental favor, we 
strive to stimulate those elements of 
American character which support tbe 
lope of American achievement:

"Anxiety for the redemption of tHe 
(ledges which inv party has made, and 

solicitude for the complete justification of 
he trust the people have reposed in us, 

constrain ma to remind those with whom 
am to co-operate that we can succeed in 

doing the work which has been especially 
set before us only by the most sincere, har 
monious nnd disinterested, effort. Even if 
nsuperable obstacles and opposition pre 
en t the consummation of our task, we 
ball hardly be excused; and if failure can 
>e traced to our fault or neglect, we mar 
* sure the people will hold us to a swift 
ml exacting accountability. 
"Tbe oath I now take to preserve, protect

(Oem.j, or *«u ill rjaroia; Sinit 
of New Jersey; White (Dem.), of Cali 
fornia, and Martin (Dem.), of Kansas;

The diplomatic corps assembled in the 
marble room, and proceeded in a body at 
11:15 a. m. to the senate chamber, where 
they occupied seats on the right of the 
chair.

The chief justice, the associate justices 
and the ex-associate justices of the supreme 
court occupied seats on the right of the 
chair. The justices of the supreme court 
entered th* -enate chamber a f«w minutes 
before the president.

Heads of the executive departments, the 
major general of the army commanding, 
the admiral of the navy, and officers of the 
army and navy who. by namd, have re 
ceived tbe thanks of congress, occupied 
seats on the left of the chair.

Governors of states, ex-aenators of the 
United States, judges of the court of 
claims and of the supreme court of the 
district, and tbe commissioners of the dis 
trict, occupied seats east of tbe main 
ehtrkobE.

Members of the house of representatives 
entered the senate chamber by the main 
entrance at 11:30 a. m., and occupied seats 
on the right of the chair, next to the dip 
lomatic corps. Members-elect of the Fifty- 
third congress were admitted by tickets.

After the organisation of the senate those 
assembled in the senate chamber proceeded 
through the rotunda to the platform 
erected for the inauguration of the presi 
dent.

and onr judgments should be unmoved by ,'? , oat" l now talcc to Preserve- Protect 
alluring nhrases and unvexad bv selfish and defend the coustitution of the United
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alluring phrases and unvexed by selfish 
interests.

"I am confident that Inch an approach 
to the subject will result in prudent and 
effective remedial legislation. In the mean 
time, so far as the executive branch of the 
government^ can intervene, none of the 
powers with which it is invested will be 
withheld, when their exercise is deemed 
necessary to maintain our national credit 
or avert financial disaster.

"Closely related to the exaggerated con 
fidence in our country's greatness, which 
tends to a disregard of the rules of na 
tional safety, another danger confronts us 
not less serious. I refer to the prevalence 
of a popular disposition to expect from the 
operation of the government especial and 
direct individual advantages.

"The verdict of our voters, which con 
demned tbe injustice of maintaining protec 
tion for protection's sake, enjoins upon the 
people's sen-ants tbe duty of exposing and 
destroying the broods of kindred evils 
which are the unwholesome progeny of 
paternalism.

"This Is the bane of onr institutions and 
the constant peril of our government by 
the people. It degrades to the purposes of 
wily craft the plan of rule our fathers 
established a,nd bequeathed to our love 
and veneration. It perverts the patriotic 
sentiment of our countrymen, and tempts 
them to a pitiful calculation of the sordid 
gain to be derived from their govern 
ment's maintenance.

"It undermines the self reliance of our 
people, and substitutes 'in Its place de 
pendenoe upon governmental favoritism. 
It stifles the spirit of true Americanism, 
and stupefies every ennobling trait of 
American citizenship.

"The lessons of paternalism ought to be 
unlearned, and the better lesson taught 
that while the people should patriotically 
and cheerfully support their government, 
its functions do not include the support of 
the people.

"The acceptance of this principle leads 
to a refusal of bounties and subsidies* 
which burden the labor and thrift of a 
portion of our citizens to aid ill advised or 
laiiKiii.-liing enterprises in which they have 
no concern.

"It leads also to a challenge of wild and 
reckles* pension expenditure, which over 
leaps the bounds of grateful recognition of 
patriotic service, and prostitutes to vicious 
uses the people's prompt and generous im- 
pnUc to aid those disabled in their coun 
try's defense.

"Kvery thought fulAmericau must realize 
tLe importance of checking at its begin 
ning any tendency, in public or private 
station, to regard frugality and economy 
as virtues which we may snfely outgrow. 
The toleration of this idea results in the 
waste of tbe people's money by tueircho>en 
tcnrauta. and encourages prodigality and 
extravagance in the home life o( our coun 
trymen.

"I'mler our scheme of government the 
waste of public money is a crime against 
the citizens; and the contempt of our peo 
ple for economy and frugality in their per 
sonal affairs deplorably *ap* the strength 
and sturdinests of our national character.

"It is a plain dictate of hone«ty and good 
government that public expenditures 
should be limited by public necessity, and 
that this should be measured by the rules 
of strict economy; and it is equally clear 
that frugality among the people is tbe best 
guaranty of a contented and strong sup 
port of free institutions.

"One mode of the misappropriation of 
i public funds is avoided when appointments 
I to otllce, instead of being the rewards of 
! partisan activity, are awarded to those 
! whose efficiency promises a fair return of 

work for the compensation paid to them. 
To secure the (knots and competency of 

I appointee* to office, and to remove from 
I political action the demoralizing madness 
| for spoils, civil service reform has found a 
i place iu our public policy and laws. Tbe 
j benefit* already gained through this in 

strumentality and the farther usvfulnem 
it promises entitle It to the hearty support 
and encouragement of all who desire to 
 ee our public service well performed, or 
who hope for the elevation of political 
seutiment and the purification of political 
methods.

"The exIsUtice of immense aggregations 
Of kindred enterprise)! and combinations of 
business interests formed for the purpose 
Of limiting production and fixing prices is 
inconsistent with tbe fair field which ought 
to be open flb every independent activity. 
Legitimate nxrife in business should not be 
superseded by an enforced concession to 
the demands of combinations that bare 
the power to destroy, nor should tbe people 
to be served Ion tfee benefit of the cheap 
ness which nanallyraanlta from wholesome 
competition.

«Kereoattaai and

States not only impressively defines the 
great responsibility I assume, but sug 
gests obedience to constitutional com 
mands as tbe rule by which my official 
conduct must be guided. I shall to the 
best of my ability and within my sphere of 
duty presei-re the coustltntlo'n by loyally 
protecting avery ftrmit of federal power It 
contains, by defending all its restraints 
when attacked by impatience and restless- 
nesft, and by enforcing its limitations and 

  reservations in favor of the states and peo 
ple.

"Fully impressed with the gravity of the 
duties that confront me, and mindful of 
my weakness. I should be appalled if It 
were my lot to l»ar unaided the responsi 
bilities which nwait me. I am, however, 
saved from discouragement when I remem 
ber that I shall have the support and the 
counsel and the co-operation of wise and 
patriotic men, who will stand at my side 
in cabinet places or will represent the peo 
ple in their legislative halls.

"I find al<aj much comfort in remember 
ing that my countrymen are just and 
generous, and iu the assurance that they 
will not condemn tho-M? who, by sincere 
devotion to their service, deserve their for 
bearance and approval.

"Above all, I know there Isa supreme he- 
ing who ntles the affairs of men and whose

THE INAUGURAL BALL.

A 8c«nc t>» Daxilinc Beauty, but Danc 
ing- Waa Itnpo.olble. »

WASHI.VGTOX, March 4. The Inaugural 
boll this evening was one of the most *nc 
ces>ful in Ihe history of the country. By 
9 o'clock fully 6,000 people had gathered in 
the immense court of the pension build 
ing. A mere brilliant scene could not be 
imagined.

The tiers of arcades which line the four 
sides of tbe building were literally covered 
with gay bunting, banners and flags of 
every description.

The immense columns were veiled with 
amllax, which gave one at the first glance 
somethidg elf the Imp'ressidn of A pine 
forest with & sky beyond of red, white and 
blue. In the curve of every arch a huge 
palm was placed and artfully concealed 
between tbe leaves electric lights flashed 
like stars.

At y.45 the president ftnd Mrs; Cleveland 
entered the gallery of tbe second story 
amid a deafening shout of applause, which 
Continued at interval* until they had made 
the tour of the bulldiug, bowiug at each 
fresh demonstration. Mrs. Cleveland 
won fresh laurels at every step, looking 
 ach moment lovelier as tha color mounted 
to her cheeks and excitement brightened 
her eyes.

Her dress was ivory white satin, made 
empire front and tight ntrlag back, richly 
ornamented with point l.ntfe and embroid 
ered with crystal beads. Tbe embroidery 
runs up in rays about twelve inches from 
the bottom of tbe skirt, which is pointed 
In the back. The empire front is lined with 
lace and crystal enfbroidery. The sleeves 
are lar^e puffs of satin dotted with beads, 
and have stiff bows at tho shoulder*, with 
a fall of lace dotted with beads, the whole 
making a striking but simple costume.

The vice prc-sideut and Mrs. Stevenson 
remained down stairs about an hour and 
then went up to the gallery, where a no 
table assemblage of personages were 
gathered. Dancing was entirely out of the 
question and people who could promenade 
were fortunate indeed. Few persons of 
distinction were missed from the gay 
throng.

Late in the evening the president and 
Mrs. Cleveland went on the main floor and 
mode a tour of the room, after which they 
retired to the r.x>msbelonginctto the super 
intendent of pensions, which were elab 
orately decorated with flowers and pn^ns. 
Here the president and Mrs. Cleveland re 
ceived a large number of prominent per 
sons. Including Senators, representatives, 
foreign ministers and officers of the army 
and navy. ______

CLEVELAND'S ADVISERS.

fa e n t ureTv>lana 
during his first 
term. His career 
bos been a vary 
interesting one: 
He was born in 
Cortland county, 
N. Y., 42 yean 
ago of Scotch par 
ents, and when 
only 12 years of 
age he went to 
work in a newspa 
per office. His 
first public office

was a deputy clerkship In New York, and 
i. 1KT1 and 1873 he was a clerk in th*
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I). 8. LAMOXT.

goodness and mercy have always followed 
the American'people, and I know he will 
not turn from us now if we humbly and 
reverently seek his powerful aid."

STEVKNSON STOOKN IN.

th*Tlce Prr*lilrnt Mi»r(«>ii Ailmlnlnters 
Oath to 1II» Siic«-i-»«or In OUIcv. 

WASHISUTOX, March 4. The following 
was the order of proceedings in the senate 
chamber toiln.v:

The ea-t dn-irs of tbe sen.ite wing of the 
Capitol were opened at 10 o'clock a. m. to 
those entitktl to ,-nlmission. The diplo 
matic gallery was rnserved for the fami 
lies of tbe diplomatic corps. The families 
of the president and vice president, the 
president-elect and th«- vice Jiresiclent-elect 
and nf tbe ex-presidont.-t and ex-vice presi 
dent* occupied sent.s in tbe gallery west of 
the diplomatic wiUcry. The reporter's 
gallery was n-served exclusively for the 
reporters of the press. The remaining 
seats in the gnlleri>;s were o|M>ned to those 
who held general licket« for gallery seats. 

At 11 o'clock the president and president 
elect entered the senate wing by the bronze 
doors in thr cast front. Each wan accom 
panied by a member of the committee of 
arrangements. Tlie president went di 
rectly to the president'* room, and the 
president-elect to the vice president's room, 
where they remained urftil they entered 
the senate chamber. Having l>een intro 
duced by tho committee of arrangements, 
they occupied .seat* nr«r\-ed for them in 
front of the presiding officer. The com 
mittee of arrangements occupied seats on 
their left.

The. vice president-elect waa accompa 
nied to the C'npltol by a member of the 
committee of arrangements and proceeded 
to the vice pivsident's room, where he re 
mained until be entered the senate cham 
ber, where the otith of office was adminis 
tered to him by Vice President Morton.

After taking the oath of oilice Mr. Steven 
son spoke a* follows: -r-

"SENATOR* Deeply impressed with a 
sense of its responsiblilities and of its dig 
nity I now enter upon the discharge of the 
duties of the high office to which I have 
been calli-d. I am not unmindful of the 
fact that among the occnpants of this chair 
dnring the 1(H years of onr constitutional 
history have been statesmen eminent alike 
for their talents and their tireless devotion 
to public dtitr. Adams, -JefTeraon and Cal- 
honn honored its incumbency during the 
early days of the republic, while Arthur, 
Heudriclts and Morton have at a later 
period of onr history shed lustre upon the 
office of president of the most august de 
liberative assembly known to men.

"I assume the duties of the great trust 
confided to me with no feeling of self con 
fidence, but rather with that of grave dis- 
trjr«t of my ability satisfactorily to meet   
iV-requirpments. I may* be pardoned for 
earing that it shall be my earnest en 
deavor to discharge the important duties , 
which lie before me with no less of impar- j 
tiality and courtesy than of firmness and 
fidelity. Earnestly invoking the co-opera 
tion, the forbearance, the charity of each 
of its members, I now enter upon my du- 
tim as presiding officer of the senate."

Tbe newly elected senators then went 
forward and took tbe oath of office. 
Twenty of those to whom the oath of office 
was administered were senators who have 
bean repeated. Six of them toak'iheir 
 eat* In the senate for the first tine. They 
are Messrs. Lodge (Hep.), of Manachaxtta-, 
Mnrnhv fDem.), o| New Yojrkt ~

WALTKR Q. ORESHAM.

Men Who Bead tlw Department* In the
Xew Admlntetratlon. 

In bis choice of a cabinet President 
Cleveland ha* particularly honored the 
legal profession. Six out of eight port 
folios went to lawyers, and old newspaper 
men secured the remaining two. The 
le«;al luminaries are Walter Q. Gresham, 
Join G. Carlisle, Hilary A. Herbert, Hoke 
Smith. Wilson S. Bissell and Kichard 
Olney. The newspaper men are Daniel S. 
Lamont and J. Sterling Morton, and Mr. 
Smith is also prominent in the newspaper 
world in the south.

Walter (juinton Gresham, the premier 
of the Cleveland administration, is now 

61 years of' age. 
March has been 
an important 
month in his 
career, for he was 
born at Lanes- 
ville, Ind., March 
17, 1832, and in 

_ March, 1893, he 
asMiines the office 
of secretary of 
state, the highest 
place in the gift 
of the president 
elect. It is odd, 
too, that he was

born in Harri*on county, and that 60 years 
later he should refuse to support for presi 
dent the grandson of the man from whom 
the county of his birth took its name. 
Mr. Gresham was born on a farm in a 
rather wild locality, and when he was 
only 2 years old Sheriff Gresham, his father, 
was killed by a desperado. There were 
six children for the widow to support, but 
young Gresham managed to get a good 
education and became a lawyer. When 
the Republican party was organized, he 
joined it and took up the anti-slavery cause. 

When tho war broke out Gresham led a 
company of home guards into the federal 
service, and for gallant services rose grad 
ually in rank until he was made a briga 
dier general at Vicksburg. In July, 1864, 
he was disabled by a minie- baK which 
broke his leg as he was leading a charge. 
General Grant made him United States 
district judge, and he served for twelve 
years, during which time not a single one 
of his decisions was revelled by the United 
States supreme court. Judge Gresham re 
ceived many honors at President Arthur's 
hands. He was successively made post 
master general, secretary of the treasury 
and United States judge for the Seven 
teenth judicial district at Chicago. In 
October, !££.>, after he had refused the 
People's parly nomination for president, 
he announced that he would vote for Cleve 
land and added, "I think that a Republi 
can can vote.for Mr. Cleveland without 
joining the Democratic party.'' In 1858 
Judge Gresham married Mat ilda McGraiin, 
and they have a son and a daughter.

John Griffin Carlisle, the uew secretary 
of the treasury, is one of the bext known 
Democrats in the 
country. He waa 
born in Ken 
tucky 57 years 
ago, received a 
common school 
edcuation and 
later taught 
school at Cov- 
ington. He was 
admitted to the J- 
bar in 1858, was 
a member of the 
state house of 
representatives 
the two yean 
following, and
beginning In 1808 served two terms in the 
state senate. In 1883 he was delegate at 
large to the national Democratic conven 
tion at Xew York, and he served aa lieu 
tenant governor of his state from 1871 to 
1&75. The year following the budding 
young statesman was sent to congress, 
where for seventeen years as congressman, 
Speaker of tbe boose and senator he made 
a great name for himself. He has only 
been in tbe senate since May, 1890, bnt re 
signed when Mr. Cleveland called him to 
the cabinet. Mr. Carlisle's family consists 
of himself, Mrs. Carlisle and two sons, 
Logan and W. K. Carlisle.

Daniel S. Lamont, secretary of war, first 
achieved fame aa private arcretarr to Era-

InlMTO,
New York State assembly. Tha two fol- 
Inwing years he was chief clerk in tne state 
department at Albany, and during Gov 
ernor Tilden's administration Lamont was 
regarded as his confidential man. In 1883 
he was appointed private and military sec 
retary of Governor Grover Cleveland, and 
thus raft-red his title as colonel.

Wh^ Mr. Cleveland went to Washing 
ton as president, latmorit accompanied 
him. He already possessed a great repu 
tation as a model private secretary altrt, 
keen, even tempered, diplomatic and silent 
 and after he had been at Washington a 
short time be was generally regarded as 
the most able private secretary a president 
had ever pmsseKsed. His tact, shrewdness, 
ability and popularity made him one of 
the mo»t conspicuous fieures of the presi 
dent's official f-amily. Since the close of 
the Cleveland administration he has de 
veloped into a-street railway magnate 
of the most marked ability and has 
been interested ina dozen big en 
terprises. His income is said to be 
about *100,UCOa year; bis salary as secre 
tary of war will be $S,noO. Mrs. lytmant is 
described as a uiodel wife and mother. 
There are three little Laments Bessie, 
aged 11 years; Julia, aged 9, aud Frances 
Cleveland Lamont, aged 4.

Hilary A. Herbert, secretary of the navy, 
has served sevor.il years as chairman of the 
bouse naval com 
mittee at Wash 
ington, and is said 
to know more 
about the navy 
than any other 
man in congress. 
He was born at 
Laurensvilie, S. 
C., in March, 1*W, 
andTnoved to Ala 
bama when iicwni 
13 years old. Ho / 
became a lawyer. IIILAHY A. HEBtiF.trf. 
but dropped his books at the breaking ont 
W the war and entered the Confederate 
army as capUiiil. HA become a colonel 
through gallant services and was disabUja 
at the battle of tbe Wilderness in 1864. He 
practiced his profession at Greenville, 
Ala., until I$i2. when h» removed to Mont 
gomery, his present home.   His fifst im- 
botlant political office was that of con 
gressman -, iiml he h:u "rarvwl as it member 
of the Forty-fifth. Forty-sixth. Forty-' 
seventh. Forty-eighth, Forty-ninth, Fif 
tieth, Firtv-lir.-t nnd Fifty-second con 
gresses. Mr. Herbert U a widower. His 
family consists of a married daughter, an 
Unmarried daughter and iv son at school.

Hoke fruit li, secretary of the interior, 
was born Jf>< years opo in North Carolina. 

He removed to 
Georgia with bis 
parents, and after 
receiving bis edu 
cation in the At 
lanta schools be 
came the princi 
pal of tbe girls' 
hi;;h school. 
While instructing 
pupils there he 
studied law and 
was admitted to 
the bar in 1876. 
In the practice ot 
his 'profession he

was frequently retained in suits against 
railroads, and for years he has been known 
as a fearless enemy of grasping corpora- 
tifltix Having made a fortune out of his 
practice, Mr. Smith purchased the At 
lanta Journal and made it one ot the lead-1 
ing daily newspapers of the south.

He is known as the "original Cleveland 
man from Georgia," having espoused the 
president-elect's cause when he bad need 
of friends in that state. Ills' most recent 
political feat was to transform the Georgia 
delegation to fhe presidential convention 
at Chicago from » Hill to a Cleveland dele 
gation. He U over six feet tall and weigh* 
2HO pounds. He was originally named 
Michael Hoke Smith, but early in life he 
dropped the Michael and signed himself 
Hoke Smith. Hoke was his mother's 
maiden name. Mr. Smith has a beautiful 
wife and three children.

Wilson Shnunou Bissell, postmaster gen 
eral, is physically the biggest man In the 
cabinet, with tbe

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

NO MORE BRAGGING.

HOKK CMITH.

Uncle Nahajn Leavltt Admit* Harla* B«ea 
Tanght a Serious Leai<m.

"The brightest minds her been known 
tf> frit a«tmy onrt iu nwhflp.*" rwr.-in 
Cr.k* iVi.'.um Leayitt. 'and thi- (.ict 
tl" t I s!r,j.pc>il over oi:> f i"4 Jest as mncb 
a F'.JHI Of genius us 'tis i f u foxj. ,Fnr'8 1 
b'-vw. U se«iui. so." HU neighbor, Who 
n:t with I v.u iu tLo great barndoor. 
LntMetl lu'a head very vigorously, as 
lunch IIH to K-yth: t Uncle Nahuin's-Eage 
rennirU was . .r too weighty for imme 
diate diMT.MuVm.

"The time I clipped up the elm trees 
front the hunse wan an awfnl npsetter 
to me. '

  How'» that':" said the neighbor, whose 
conversational powers lay mostly in the 
lint- of interrogation.

"Well, I don't mind relatin an experi 
ence that was a patty good lesson ter 
me, an that did more toward redncin my 
self esteem than 'most anything I ever 
tackled."

He rose cautiously and peered round 
the corner of the barn to assure himself 
they were not overheard; then, satisfied 
that no one was near, he moved the 
small keg which served as a seat nearer 
to his listener and began:

"Well, one tnornin r says ter Mary:
 Them eltfl trees front the house onghter 
be trimmed up. Tl** parlor has got the 
chill an damp o' the tomb in it,' says L"

"Moldy?" quickly asked his listener.
"Yis, 'twas. Well, t hunted up a 

saw an got np on the fence an cliin np 
ter tbe lower limbs. Jest aa igot set 
tled Mary come ter th' door an says. 
'Now, father,'   she alien called me 
father aftfr the children come *now 
don't be too Venturesome, for yon ain't 
so young as yon was onct, and you can't 
do as the boys do.'

"Well, it alien riled me ter be called 
old. an 1 <1 fke np putty sharp an says.
 I'm old 'nougb ter 'tend ter my own af   
fairs an' not meddle!' I Bays, 'I neve- 
hev threw yer age in yer face yit, thongb 
it be apparent to all f*

 'It was patty sarcastic, I know, an 
she went in aa ohet the door. She 
didn't slam it. bnt jest shet it easy, like 
she conld bide her time.

"1 s'pose I waa kinder flnstrated by it 
an npsit. an I began sawin like any 
thing an not notictn what I was doin 
till I heard a big crack, an fust I knew 1 
was a-tuingin by my vest ter the stub erid 
of a limb 'bout 10 foot from the ground 
I bed sawed off the limb 1 wae a-settin on!

"Mary heard the crash an come rem 
ain ont lively, but when she see I wa'n't 
in no close danger she says, 'Pnll yer- 
self right np ter the next limb, the way 
the boys do.'

"I says, pretty hasty: 'I ain't no boy 
Run an git a ladderf

"I'm 'most too infirm ter ran,' says 
she, 'but HI call for some one,'

"Putty soon she come back with a 
man an a ladder, an when I was a-etep- 
pin down she says, mighty perlite: 
'There, now, don't play any of them boy 
ish tricks agin an scare me. My nerves 
ain't so strong as yon yonng people's!'

"Well, air, whilst I were a-hangin 
there tbe conceit jest dripped off mv 
bootlegs. I waa glad 'nongh ter feel the 
ground agin, I can tell ye, an aence the-i 
I ain't never believed in braggin."  
Youth's Companion.

Hadn't nought of It 'la That IJa*iV'
A lady who has recently returned from 

traveling id Europe tells of a wise man 
whom she met, who seems to have beea 
a cousin of the famous wise men of 
Gotham who put a fence artmnd a bnsh 
to keep in the nightingale who was sing 
ing there.

She was going northward to visit 
North Cape and to see-the midnight snn. 
On the steamer she made the acquaint 
ance of an elderly gentleman who said, 
thut he waa traveling simply for plea*' 
nre and the improvement of bis mind 
and who seemed to be a person of much 
learning. She was especially struck with 
his knowledge of astronomy, and they 
talked on this subject a good deal.

"Yon must have given ?great deal of 
attention to the study of the stars," she 
said to him one day.

"Oh. yea," he answered, "I have been 
interested in the subject for years, and I 
have made it one of my chief occupa 
tions as well as pleasures. It U really 
because of my love for astronomy that I 
decided to take this trip." 

"Mow was that?" she asked. 
"It occurred to me," he said, "that so» 

far north as we are going the constella 
tions must be seen to greater advantage 
than they are farther south. The air is 
clearer, and the northern stars of course 
can be seen much better."

"But, my dear sir." she said, some 
what astonished. ' *I do not see how yon, 
expect to study the Etars to advantage 
by daylight, and what we are going to 
see is the sun at the time when it does 
not set at all."

An expression of astonishment and dis 
may came over the face of the wise man, 

"I don't see how I can have been so> 
stupid," he exclaimed, "bnt really 1 
never thought of that until this mo- 
mentP Youth's Companion.

J. O. CARLISLE.

possible excep 
tion of Mr. Hote 
Smith, but he Is 
fully as well 
equipped with 
brain as he \s\vith 
brawn. Mr. Hii- 
sell lm< IOHK been 
kno\vrvas"liosom 
Friend" Binsell 
because of his 
nearness to Mr.
Cleveland and be- w- 8- BISSELL. 
cause of the fact that he was for some 
time the president's law partner at Buf 
falo. He was born In Oni'ida county, N. 
Y., forty-six years ago and Is a graduate 
of Vale. He studied law at Buffalo with 
A. P. Lnnimr, who later formed a partner 
ship with Grover Cleveland and Oscar 
Folsom. In 1S?J Mr. Bissell was admitted 
to the liar and soon liccamu a partner in 
the firm of Bass, Cleveland & Bissell, com 
posed of Lv nrtm" K. Boss, Grovor Cleve 
land and Wilson S. Bissell.

In a very few years Mr. Bissell became   
well known railroad lawyer. Mr. Cleve 
land and Mr. Bis&H were very intimate 
friends in Buffalo. They occupied apart 
ments in the same buildiu n. and when Mr. 
Cleveland wits married Mr. Bissell offi 
ciated as best man. Mrs. Bissell was Miss 
Louise Fowler Stnrges, of Geneva, N. Y., 
before her iiiarriiuje about three years ago 
to Bachelor Biiscll, and the couple have a 
little girl named Margaret, who was born 
a few days before baby Huth Cleveland

Kiuhard Ulney, attorney general, is one 
of the best known corporation lawyers in 

New England, and 
for several years 
he lint been attor 
ney for the Boston 
and Maine rail 
road. He is a well 
known Boston 

%: Democrat and a 
oian of large 
wealth. His in 
come from his prac 
tice is said to be 
100.000 a year. His 
winter residence is

RiniAKD OLXET. jn the fashionable 
part of Boston, and he hat a summer place 
near Gray Gables on Buzzard's bay, where 
be ba.H beeu tbe friend and companion of 
President-elect Cleveland. Mr. Olney has 
twice refused tho proffer of a seat on toe 
supreme bench of Massachusetts. One 
year, merely to oblige his party friends, he 
accepted tbe Democratic nomination for 
attorney general, but waa defeated. The 
only time he ever bolted the Democratic 
ticket was when General Butler ran for 
governor.

J. Sterling Morton, secretary of agricul 
ture, was born at Adams, Jefferson county, 
N. Y., April 22, 
1833. He was 
graduated from 
Union college. 
Removing to 
Nebraska, he be- 
came the editor 
of tb* Nebraska 

was

Joaimaklna- In China.
Jossmaking is very simple. The man 

ufacturer's chief stock in trade consists 
of wooden or metal molds. In these 
the wet clay is put into shape and allowed 
to dry. It is then touched up, dipped in 
molten glaze and allowed to COOL The 
average workman can turn out 100 a day. 
The clay is kaolin, running from red and 
gray to snow white, and costa about 1 
cent per pound. The glaze is melted in 
a small charcoal furnace, similar to th>- 
old fashioned soldering furnaces of it- 
tired plumbers.

The wages of a good artist rary from 
20 to 40 cents per day. The cost of a 
fair sized image is about Scents. He 
sells it for about 6 cents to a native and 
for as high as $5 to the credulous Euro 
pean or American tourist The molding, 
touching and retouching are the same in 
all shops. The glazing varies indefi 
nitely. It may be opaque, of any color; 
transparent, but tinted with any shade 
desired, or clear and colorless. The best 
work is made by painting the clay with 
heavy white paint and dipping in the 
glaze lout described. In another kind of 
good work the clay is colored in caustic 
colors, kept in the heat until they have 
set and then glazed as usual The Chi 
nese ore very akillful in this field of la 
bor and with fine brushes will turn out 
josses that at first eight might be taken 
for cloisonne.  Philadelphia-. Press.

A Good Plat* for Daeka.
"Tho client of a friend of mine who* 

came from, the land of St. Patrick 
erected in the Twenty-fourth ward of 
New .York city a structure with pilas 
ters of lath for the facade and with 
rnsty tin for the roof, with a cellar below 
for fowl chickens hi this case," says 
General Horace Porter. "Mr. Muldoon 
went to tbe commissioner of public 
works with this statement: 'Me name i» 
Mnldoon. of the Twenty-fourth ward. 
1 control forty votes. I keep chickens' 
in the cellar, and there is water in it I 
want it cleared ont. or I shall throw ma 
forty votes against your par-r-ty.' Mul 
doon waa advised to go to the fire de 
partment. JHe went there, and be said: 
'Me name i^ Mnldoon. I control forty 
votes. I want the water pnniped out or 
I'll cast them forty votes for a naygnr.' 
The fire commissioners said they would 
be glad to pomp out the water, but Mu3- 
doon had better see the mayor. _ ~~ 

"The major, who was Mr. Grace, re 
ceived him with that bland air which he 
always wore when he did not intend to 
give any attention to a complainant, 
Mnldoon repeated his story, saying, 'If 
yon don't get the water oat. F11 give my 
forty votes to a haythen Chinee.' .The 
mayor sent Mnldoon to the board of 
aldermen, where Mnldoon's friend, Jfc- 
Gnffin. a countryman of his and a mem 
ber of tbe board, engraved on the tablet 
of Mnldoon's memory the intellectual 
remark, 'I was jist thinkin the party 
would stand it much longer if yoa conld 
be induced to keep ducks.' " New York

A Woman
The danger of making personal re 

marks in any tongue is well shown. A 
certain Captain Symons was riding in a 
London omnibus, when there entered 
and sat opposite to him a man end his 
wife. The btdy after a few minutes re 
marked to her husband in Hindoostanee, 
"Dekho, Sahib ko kaisa bara nak hai," 
which being interpreted means, "Look 
what a large noee tUeJkgentleman hasT

The captain hagpviarge nose, but 
though a good natured nan he could 
not be generous enough to forego scoring 
off the lady. To her horror, he immedi 
ately rose in his seat and taking off his 
but replied in Hindoostanee also, "Han, 
Sahib bahnt bara nak hal" ("Yes. 
madam, I have a very large nose.")  

Women B«iww Tb«lr Tooth.
It is an extraordinary but incontesta 

ble fact that some women at the age 
when most people die undergo a sort of 
natural process of rejuvenation   the 
hair and teeth grow again, the wrinkles 
disappear from the skin, and sight and 
hearing reacquire their former sharp 
ness. A Marquise de Marabeau is an 
example of this rare and remarkable 
phenomenon. She died at the age of 
eighty-sir, bat a few years before her 
death she became in appearance quite 
young again. The same change hap 
pened to a nun of the name of Mar 
guerite Verdur, who at the ago of sixty- 
two lost her wrinkles, regained her sight 
and grew several new teeth. When she 
died, ten years later, her appearance was 
almost that of a young girt St. Louis 
Pust-Dispatch.

Don't Like to Begin on Friday.
"It may be a suggestion of vain*,* 

said a woman recently, "to remind 
housekeepers; in need of servants that 
Fridays and Saturdays are almost use 
less days upon which to adverttae. 
Maids are invariably roperBth.iia»boiit 
taking a place Friday, while theoW- 
rhyme, 'Saturday's flit is short sit,' hold* 
them in equal thraldom for the follow 
ing day. They want one more free Sim- 
day, too. and will invariably wait until 
Monday for their -jr-earance." New 
York Times. _^

He Built On* of the PyrmttHU. *

The British. museum, the great Boro- 
pean storehouse of things out of the or- 
dinary, has hundreds of Egyptian innm- 
mies of all dynasties carefully stowed 
away within .its walls. Some of thne 
are comparatively recent efforts at em 
balming, and; others date back to the) 
"wide revolving shades of centuries 
past." The oldest of the entire collec 
tion is the mummy of Mykerinos. He 
was a king in Egypt in what is known to 
history as the "fourth dynasty." and 
wore his golden tiara and sat on the 
throne of thrones 4.000 years before the 
wise men followed the star of fate tin it 
stopped over that lowly hovel in Bethle 
hem where the infant Jesus lay.

Mykerinos was the builder of the third 
pyramid at Ghizeh. where his headless 
mummy was discovered in the year 1886. 
The stone coffin in which he was being 
transported to England was lost at sea 
and lay at the bottom of the ocean for 
two years before being recovered. It is 
seldom that a man's bones are subjected" 
to vicissitudes, especially 5,000 or 0,000 
yean after his death. St. Louis Repub 
lic. ;________

U/» o." u Italian Slgnoimaa. 
A signalman in Italy has a remarkably 

easy time of it in comparison with his 
British brethren. This is of course part 
ly due to the greater leisurelineea of rafl- 
way traffic in the peninsula, but is partly 
also the outcome of the conditions under 
which he is mfnired or permitted to ply 
his calling. He is always married if 
he were a bachelor be would not be em 
ployed and his little cabin beside the 
railway is also bis home. He is free 
during tho daytime, at least. to*engage 
in any other occupation he may desire. 
When a train passes his wife puts on his 
hat an official covering and goes ont 
to give the necessary signal with the 
flag. The waces amount to about a 
fraacaad a halfaday. London Tit-Bits. '

City News, 
twice elected to 
 the territorial 
legislature and 
in 1S58 became 
the acting gov 
ernor. He ran J. STERLING MORTQK. 
three times for governor of the state, but 
was defeated. For years he has devoted 
himself to the cultivation of trees and the 
preservation of forests. He Is the father ,
of what is known as Arbor day. HU wife ' tic. Warranted the most wonderful 

, dled_ twelve years ago, bnt he has four Blemish-Cnre ever known. Sold b« R. i
i 3ft 'S.TS.U&TlWKE t K  «* *- D «- « *  *' *
peay at Chioigo; Joy, Mark and Cari. 1   _. ."     ~~ _ 
Bach one of the young men has already i Children OlTf fOf

Rcielixh Spavin Liniment removes ad 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lump* and 
Blemishes from hones, Blood Spavins, 
Cur bo, Splint*. Swneney, Ring-Bin*, 
Stifle?. Sprain-, si 1 Swollen Throat*, 
(Vinghs. etc. Ss>v« $50. by D»H of one hot-

An Anelmt Work on Angling.
The greatest' work of antiquity OB 

ragling is said to be the Hatienticnv of 
Oppian, a Greek poet, -who flourished m 
the time of Severns. A. D.. 198. from 
which we learn that many artifices in 
fishing thought to be modern were known 
to the ancientsJ We also learn from 
Atheneus that several other writers had 
written treatises or poems on fishing 
some centuries before the Christian era. 
  American Angler.

Lane's Family Medicine Moves UM _ ___^ 
Bowels each day. A pleasant b»rb-drink, been saoosssfnl Insomebranch of bnrinsss."

"That wae a gmcrifice!" 
"Whavtr i " - 
"Barton wouldn't go taOmog ft*.Scar 

borough becmaeS he dldnt wmnt people 
to know be had » cork leg. tat wben » 
girl who snubbed him was tfaoogfci to be 
drowning B*rto* took -the Itg ett -jwi 
threw it oat to ker. It saved her HrV 
~-£ich*ag«. -

J
•*"••• *&'
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SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 1893.

 Last Saturday Grover Cleveland took 
the oath of office for the second time as 
President of the United States amid the 
ehonte and plandits of 8 great multitude 

who went to witness the inangnral cere 
monies, i '

The day was decidedly (inauspicious; 
a blinding snow storm prevailed all the 
forenoon and cold blaster? weather in the 
Afternoon. The parade which was ex 
pected to number fully fifty thousand, 
contained about thirty-five thousand, 
many of whom will sadly regret partici 
pating, on account of exposure. One of 
the victims, our own Governor, Hon. 
Frank Brown, is now critically ill at his 
hotel in Baltimore with grave apprehen 
sion as to his recovery.- ,  

The details of the inauguration and a 
short biographical sketch of the cabinet 
will be found on oar first page-

The government in for the first time 
. lince the War in the hands of the demo 

cratic party that same democratic par 
ty as it existed in the days of Buchanan, 

and whose cardinal principles are Econo 
my in the administration of the govern 
ment and a Tariff that's not prohibitory. 

We have every reason to believe that 
the party will measure up to the people's 

reasonable expectations.
Mr. Cleveland has expressed an inten 

tion to appoint to office men noted for 
their efficiency, rather than their parti- 

zan zeal and party fealtv.
It U safe to conclude'that the selection 

of bis cabinet indicates the policy that he 
will pursue in making appointments to 

office. He is determined to bring to the 
front new men, men of integrity and 
business capacity.

The selection of Mr. Walter Q. Gresh- 
mm as bis premier has been condemned 
bv some. Those who condemn the ap 
pointment forget the fact that Judge 
Greaham represents a distinct elemen 
in the Northwest not represented by any 
other statesman in this country an ele 
ment that carried the states of Indiana 
Illinois and Wisconsin, and thereby re- 

"Teased [he State of New York and Tarn 
many of the responsibility of electing a 
president of the United States every 
fonr years.

Mr. Gresham is reported to have said 
after taking the oath of office, that he 
had decided to cast his lot with the 
Democrats.

Br*wn V*t* ill.

Governor Brown li seriously 111 aj a 
result of exposure in Washington on In 
auguration day. He contracted a sew* 
cold which settled in hit stomach and 
bat developed Into pwitonltk, from 
which he is now suffering. Be Is attend 
ed by Dr. Carjr B. Gamble, his family 
physician, and by Dr. L. McLane Tiffany 
who wai called for a consultation, which 
took place in the Governor** room last 
night At its conclusion Dr. Gamble 
said he regarded Governor Brown's con 
dition as more favorable tnfcj^had 
been during the day. His pnlslj(r)tne 
last examination, was 100, and his tem 
perature 99. Both had been higher dor- 
ing the day, the temperature at one time 
going np to 103.

Dr. Gamble says he is not disturbed at 
the condition of the patient's pulse if the 
temperature can be checked. He says 
he regards Governor Brown as a very 
sick man, and under the most favorable 
circumstances he will be nnable to leave 
his bed for many dvys. When asked if 
an operation will be necessary to relieve 
the patient, the doctor replied that it 
was impossible to say at this time and 
that the conditions may derelop which 
will make an operation necessary. It is 
said that Dr. Tiffany was called in as con 
sulting physician to be prepared to as 
sist in the operation should the emer 
gency requiring it arise.

The Governor is attended by his moth 
er, who came to Baltimore on Monday 
to assist in nursing him, and by a pro 
fessional nurse. One or the other is 
constantly at his bedside. Governor 
Brown is perfectly conscious, and fully 
appreciates his condition.

The Governor went to Washington 
last Friday with his staff to participate 
in the inangnral ceremonies. He and 
his staff took their position in line at 
1030 o'clock Saturday morning as part 

'of the escort which accompanied the re 
tiring President to the Copitol. From 
the time he mounted his horse until 
7 o'clock in the evening he was constant 
ly In the saddle.

Those who were with him say that 
during these nine continuous hours Gov 
ernor Brown was exposed to all the 
blustering storm that prevailed on that 
inclement day, while others of the party 
dismounted and succeeded in getting np 
a circulation of the blood by exercise on 
foot. The Governor could not be pre 
vailed on to follow their example. In 
addition he attended the inaugural ball 
that night in evening dress, and in the 
ride that night to and from the ball room 
he was again subject to the severe cold. 

He reached home Sunday afternoon, 
went at once to bis room at the Hotel 
Renriert and retired to bed. The cold 
had already attacked him and had set 
tled in his stomach and hsxrels. Dr. 
Gamble was at once summoned and has 
since been in constant attendance. Dr. 
Tiffany was called on Tuesday. He has 
made two visits and held two consulta 
tions.

Daring his ride np Pennnylvapia ave 
nue at the head of the Maryland troops 
in the inangnral parade Gov. Brown was 
repeatedly cheered by the crowds col 
lected all along the route. In acknowl 
edging this ovation, he uncovered his 
head and rode nearly the whole distance 
with his hat in his hand. This, it is 
thought, contributed to*the attack from 
which be is now suffering. Balto. Sun.

whiefc t*c"l
  M Coder BarriMM XoW t» ko

mioa fcy ClifiispiHoB.

x - Tbe^liary/ajufer of Princess Anne in 
its issue of March 7th, gave three fourths 
of a column to the discussion of theChie 
Judgeship of this Circuit, nomination for 
which will be made this year. The pur 
ported interview of the Hon. Joshua W 
Miles published in the Baltimore .Sun 
and the comment of the ADVERTISER up 
OBjli, MfBary 251h, Is first repeated 
Then follows this inquisition :

"Well, now really, does our neighbor 
mean to say that all that is said in this 
Interview is the result of "imagination; 
that has been allowed too much "play T 
Fatting aside the statement that the 
Governor would be called upon to make 
appointments again on account of a fail 
ore of the Dep"^_::.;;- p^riy toTTOminate 
fwETcb statement we are sure Mr. Miles 
did not make) let us ask the Artmiirrr 
what it has to say about the more mater 
ial facto of the interview ? Will the Ad 
itrtuer say there is nothing in the talk of 
Jndce Holland's candidacy ? Are Judge 
Holland's friends not discussing his 
chances, and has not the statement been 
made, time and again, that he would be 
A candidate ? Has any body, anvwhere, 
ever denied the statements ? If the Ad 
ttrtiter will say that there is nothing in 
ibe "rumor of a combination ," that there 
k no likelihood that Judge Page will be 
opposed by Judge Holland, that Wicnm 
ico ooa'nty's delegation will not be be-

  Bind the latter gentleman, when the 
J^od'tciai convention meets, then we will 
be prepared to say that lots of people

~ giving vent to their imagina 
tioBft. Come now, neighbor, no dodgine 
the question. Let ns be frank -arith each 
other and, if it turns out that yon can nay 
there is nothing in the talk of a Judicial 
fight, then we will exclaim with yon 
"Here's richness" a richness that prom 
IBM harmony in the Democratic party 
and peace, instead of war, among people 
who ought to be neighbors and friends 
Onr fellow-county man said nothing harsh 
In bis interview and, unless it can be
 kid that what he said to this same per 
son is not true, no one should take ex 
ception to the fact, that, as a party man, 
be is dispoaedjtn treat the Judicial qoar- 
nl M a serious .and regrettable fact, 
worthy the consideration of all well 
wishers of the Bench and the Democra 
tic party". 1

Oar Somerset friends are evidently 
much concerned about Wioomico's poli 
tical welfare. We can only say in reply 
that Wicomico never crosses a bridge 
Imliiiti she reachee it; neither those now 
in existence nor those yet to be built 
Thte jnncfa we can promise our neigh 
bors, that should we cross In front of 
tbeta we will not "burn the bridge be- 
bind .us." As the- primaries and 
Coontv convention have not yet been 
held, we are not prepared to say wheth
 r or not "that Wicomico county's dele 
gation will not be behind the latter gen 
tleman (Judge Holland), when the judi 
cial convention meets." We have al 
ways found tt safest up here to let the 
people decide the*e matters. The AD 
TBxnaKR is not Judge Holland's spokes-
 an. We suggest that if Judge Page's 
friends desire to know Judge Holland's 

thf* the/ interview £ia>.

Adrantafe* of Good Roads.

  The American Farmer and Fnrm ffeict 
very truly says:

A county without roads will remain 
undeveloped, its hidden treasures stored 
away.

Where poor roads prevail everything 
else is very apt to be poor, the horse 
farmer and merchant.

If two horses haul the load of fonr, one 
wagon haul the load of two, one set of 
harness haul the load of two, one driver 
serve for two and six miles instead of 
three be made per hour, the aggregate 
save would double the net income of 
the average farmer. This desideratum 
can only be accomplished by the means 
of good public roads-

The effect of good public roads upon 
land value is to increase the value of 
such lands.

Experience has shown that the value 
of ground is in direct ratio to the good 
condition of the streets or roads which 
traverse them .

A road system is the means of facilitat 
ing intercourse.

Intercommunication is the backbone 
of business. Good public roads are the 
primary necessities of civilized life and 
national prosperity.

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 
ward for any case of Catarrh tblieannot 
be cored by Hall's C- -trh Cure. 
.. F J. Gueney i Co., Props. Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transaction and financially able to carry 
out any obligation made by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole 
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Price 
75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 
Testimonials free. . *

A Mlraf. M**r Bwbobota.

New York Sun says : Some fortunate 
persons have seen occasionally in mid 
summer a really perfect mirage on the 
Delaware coast, between the breakwater 
and a little watering place called Rebo 
both, five or six miles below. Shortly af 
ter leaving Rehoboth by land one seem* 
to see 300 or 400 yards inland from the 
lieach, a glassy sea reflecting in its still 
waters the hotels at Rehoboth, the trees 
to the north beyond, and the spires of 
Lewes, five miles away. So perfect is the 
llusion that persons who know the place 

ran srarce disbelieve the evidence of 
their eyes, as the shore of the sea sp 

ears to be only a few hundred feet 
HVV«V It slowly melts at one's approach, 
lowever, until only clear puddles appear 
n the hollows, and these, to, vanish as 

one draws nearer.

Cholerla* In Pousylvaua.

Swickley, Penn.: We bad an epidemic 
of cholerine, as our physicians called it, 
n this place lately and I made a great 

hit with Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoe Remedy. I sold fonr dox- 

>n bottle* of it in one week and have 
ince sold nearly a gross. This Remedy 

did the work and was a big advertise 
ment for me. Several persons who bad 
been troubled with diprcheea for two- or 
hree weeks were cured bv a few doees 
if this medicine. P. P. Knabb. Ph. G. 

25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by R. K. 
Trnitt A Sons, Druggist.  

Mrs. Susie W. Lockerman, wife of ex- 
sheriff Jamea H. Lockerman, died at her 
home in Pooomoke City Saturday morn- 
ng of malarial fever. Mrs, Lockennan 
as the daughter of B, F. Bevans and 

was twenty-Ton r years of age. She was 
married two years ago and W*» tb« M- 

tilird wife

Batow are coma of tha Metal officaa 
in tba State now held by republicans, 
whose names are given, to be filled by 
tbe new administration.

Collector ot the port of Baltimore, aal- 
ary 97,000. Wm. M. Marine, Aberdeen, 
Harford county; term expires March 24, 
1694.

Postmaster of Baltimore, aalary $6,000, 
Wm. W. Johnson, Baltimore; term ex* 
pi res January 16,1894.

Naval officer of Ibe port, salary |5,000, 
Milton G. Urner, Frederick city; term 
expires April 1,1884.

Surveyor, salary $4,600, Wm. D. Bnrch- 
inal, Cbestertown, Kent connty; term 
expires April 1, 1884.

Collector of internal revenue for the 
district of Maryland, salary 14.600, F. 
Snowden bill, tipper, Marlboro', Prince 
George's connty; term indefinite.

Collector Marine succeeded James B. 
Groome. democrat, in 1890, Tbe follow 
ing officers, who*n Mr. .Marine has ap 
pointed, bold their positions for indefi 
nite terms, and are usually changed by 
each new collector whose predecessor 
was a of different political party :

Deputy collectors, Henry Lingenfelder 
and George M. McComas, Baltimore, sal 
aries $3,000 each.

Appraixer, Jamea H. Batter, Baltimore 
salary 13,000.
Cashier, Arthur Stabler, Sandy Spring, 

Montgomery connty, salary $2,500.
The collector has one hundred and 

nineteen civil service offices to fill. They 
include private secretary, messenger, 
clerks, examiners, gangers, assistant 
weighers, store-keepers, day and night 
inspectors, captain of night watch, fore 
men, laborers and boatmen. Nearly 
one-half of the appointments are day 
and night inspectors. Tbe day inspec 
tors receive $3.50 a day each and. the 
night iespectors $3 each. One weigher 
receives $3000 a year, one assistant 
weigher and acting ganger $1,300 and 
eleven assistant weighers $1,200 each.

Other custom-house positions are: As 
sistant cashier, $1.800; assistant auditor 
$1.800; clerk and storekeeper, $1.800; 
eiifht storekeepers. $1,200 each; five ex 
aminers, two at $1,800 each, one at $1,600 
and two at $1.400; five clerks at $1,800, 
seven at $1,600, nine at $1,400, eight at 
$1,200 and one bond and record clerk at 
$1,G80; captain of night inspectors $3.50a 
day; engineer, $1,200 annually; fireman, 
$1,095.

The appointments at the disposal of 
the naval officers are: Deputy naval of 
ficer, $2.500; entry clerk, $1,600; chief 
liquidating clerk, $1,600; fee clerk and 
acting deputy naval officer, $1,400; 
assistant liquidating clerk, $1.400; man! 
feet clerk, $1 ,200; messenger, $840.

The surveyor of the port has the fol 
lowing appointments in his department: 
Deputy surveyor, $2,500; clerk $1,400; 
clerk, $1,200; messenger, $810; two me*- 
seneers, $840 each.

The internal revenue district of Mary 
land inalmlen the States of Maryland 
and Delaware and the District of Colom 
bia. The incumbent officers appointed 
by Collector Hill who are not on the 
civil service list and their places of resi 
dence and their salaries are as follows:

Deputy collector, Thomas Parran, St. 
Leonard's, Calvert connty, $2.000.

("eneral deputy, Albert M. Mason, West 
Virginia, $1,000.

Deputy, Benj. T. Turner, Fltntstone, 
Allepany county. $1,800.

Depntv Cotald us H. Posey, Charles 
county, $1,300.

The following are deputies at $1,400 
salary each.

A. N. Holmes, Baltimore.
E. E. Perk ins, Sprigfield, Prince 

George's, county.
Daniel A. Miller, Brunswick, Frederick 

county.
Wm. E. Wallace, Baltimore.
Charles E. Saylor, Frederick county.
George B.Jean, Baltimore*
F. C. Dnvall, Collington, Prince 

George's connty.
John N. Graves, St. Mary's connty.
The deputies at $1,200 each are as fol 

lows :
Alonro G. Darey, Forestville', Prince 

George's connty.
Thomas W. Saville, Wilmington, Del.
Daniel Burton, Delaware.
H. Clay Dodson, St. Michael's, Talbot 

count}-.
Deputy at $1,100 salary, Wm. H. Har 

per, Upper Marlboro,' Prince George's 
county.

These are deputies at $1,000 each :
Edward H. Since!!, Oakland, Garrett 

connty. . . 
Thadden?  ». dinner, Sabillasvflle

*". ,-ieKck county.
Wm. S. Schwartz, Hagerstown.
E. E. Steuart, Baltimore.
Clerk at $1,400, Edmnnd C. Dnbois 

Baltimore.
These are clerks at $1,200 each :
Wm. H Bishop, Catonsville. .
.Tnbn 8 .Devilbliss, Baltimore.
Winfielri S. Robb, Howard county.
Clerk at $1,150, R. Sobnson Colnon, St.

*Manr's county..
Clerk at $1,100, Raymond G. Ford, St 

Mary's county.
The following are Ylerks at $1,000 

each.
Richard H. Hall, Prince Frederick, 

Calvert county.
John E. Dempater, St, Denis, Balti 

more county.
Clerk at $900, Gongasa R. Wade, Bry- 

antown, Charles county.
Clerk at $700, M. J. Boose, Baltimore.
Messenger, Samuel Fletcher, Upper 

Marlboro'. Princce George's connty $408.
The collector of internal revenue also 

appo!ntr< twenty five gangers, who are 
paid in feesnnl twenty-five storekeepers 
who receive $4 a day, and twenty one 
storekeepers and gangers, whe receive 
from $2 to $4 a day.

Other federal officers in tha state 
and the incumbents and salaries are 
follows:

United States district attorney-far the
district of Maryland. John T. Ensor,
Towmn, Baltimore con My, $200 and fees
not to exceed $6,000. Mr. Eoaor'a term

ill expire May 21,1894.
Assistant district attorney, John 8. En-

*or, Towson. Baltimore connty, $500. 
United States Marshall, Wm. F. Airey, 
Baltimore, fees not to exceed $6.000.

Depnty United States marshalls, as 
many as the marshal) considers neces 
sary.

Inspector of hull*. John R. Cooper, 
Baltimore, $2.000. .

Assistant inspector of hulls. Charlea 
W. Wrighl, Caroline connty, $1,600. 
Inspector of boiler*, Edward F. White, 
Baltimore, $2,000.

Assistant inspector of boilers. William 
Snaffer, Edward G. Alien, Baltimore, 
$1.600 each.

Clerk to the l«cal inspectors' of steam 
veraels, Wm. O. Saville,, Baltimore,

Commiminnrr of immigration to Balti 
more, v.cant, no salary.

ImmiRrant in»pectors,8aninelG.Davie. 
Baltimore, $6 a day. and Jamea Masaey, 
Baltimore. $3 50 a day. , ..,. T _

Collector of tbe pott of Crisfleld. L. E 
P. Dennis, Crisfleld, Sotatfraet ooonty, 
$1,200 and commissloha not to exeeed 
$2.000

Depnty at Crisfield, John E. Sterling, 
Crisfleld, $75 a month.

Collector of the port at AnttapoHeJobn 
H. Thomas, Annapolis, $260 and fees.

Waahington correspondent N. 
of Wednesday «avs:

The Senators had shifted about so that 
it waa difficult to those unacquainted 
with the new frees to lootte tb«*>. It 
has long bean a custom of tbe Senate tot 
toe Senators to speak In advance for de 
sired seats which may be vacated by 
death) resignation or the accident of pol 
itics. The whirligig of time makes many 
changes in the United States Senate, and 
men who a few years ago were unheard 
of were today seen sitting in the places 
long occupied by republicans and demo 
crats of renown.

Old Captain BasseU keeps locked np 
in his private desk a little book in 
which the Senators record their ap 
plications for desired seats when vacant, 
and these applications aie honored ac 
cording to priority. A study of this little 
book shows that certain Senators din- 
counted the defeat and in some rases tbe 
death of their colleagues. It also shows 
that a few of them had tips of the retire 
ment of those who voluntarily left the 
Senate, and they benefited by tbia 
knowledge.

For instance, the little book shows 
that Senator Dolph, who tried to look 
important to-day in tbe very prominent 
seat of Mr. Dawes, spoke for that chair 
more that two years ago. In 1891, when 
Wisconsin showed signs of becoming af 
flicted with the Democratic fever. Sena 
tor Carey of Wyoming spoke for the seat 
of Senator Sawyer, and got it. A few 
vears ago Mr. Carey never dreamed of 
being a Senator, but now be looms np in 
Uncle Sawyer's seat, and the latter ban 
retired to Oshkosh. Senator Higglns of 
Delaware took advantage of his know 
ledge of politics in New York state in the 
same wav, and in April, 1891, spoke for 
Frank Hiacock's seat, and there he sat 
this morning.

In December last Mr. Mills must have 
had the information that Mr. Gray was 
slated for the Treasury, for on the 31st of 
the month he put his name down for 
the Kentucky Senator's seat, which is 
one of the best in the chamber, and be 
sat in it todav while Mr. Carlisle was be 
ing confirmed. Mr. Gibson of Maryland, 
in January last, thought he had some 
cabinet information also, so be put his 
name down for tbe chair occupied by 
Mr. Gray of Delaware. The young Mary 
land Senator got fooled, however and is 
still sitting in the back row. Senator 
Spoire of Washington has an idea appar 
ently thar. the health of the venerable 
Senator Morrlll of Vermont, who is now 
83 years old,and who has been a Senator 
for nearly a quarter of a century is not 
very robust, for two years ago he put his 
name down for the Vermont Senator's 
seat, but he is not apt to get it just yet

Senator Da vis of Minnesota has asked 
for Senator Hoar's seat, thinking, per 
haps, that as Mr. Lodge has broken into 
the Senate some other young man may 
fllun take Mr. Hoar's seat. Illinois and 
Nebraska having been lost to the Repub 
licans, Mr. Chandler has pnt his name 
down for Mr. Cnllam's seat, and Mr. Pet- 
tierew for that of Mr. Manderson. Such 
little insinuations as these do not please 
theSenators from states rspidly becoming 
Democratic very ranch, bnt even Sena 
torial courtesy does not avail to protect 
them. The seats of Senators Gibson and 
Kenna, who recently died, were occupied 
to-day be Messrs. Villas and Brice.'

JD*. C. JVefcer
Of Baltimore.

Sciatic Rheumatism
k«vere Pain and Stiffness
4 Battle* of Bood't Perfect Cure.

" 1 am not only wfllinCi but anxious to recom 
mend Hood's Sanaparula. I was taken with 
severe pain and stiffness In my limos; at times 
being hardly able to walk. I consulted a phy 
sician, who pronounced my trouble sciatic 
rheumatism. Notwithstanding I took medicine, 
I became won* Instead ot better. Ihadreadio

Hood's Cures
much of Hood's Sarsaparllla's wradarfal 
cmm that I eooclmded to giro It a (air trial. 
When I was Uklnc UM flnt bottle I comld (eela 
change for UM better: my appetite Increased and 
m/Umbs became less »nff. I hare now taken 
tour bottles and am happy to say I can work as 
well as ever I could before. I recommended

Hood'd Sarsaparilla
to my cousin, who has received eqiuiSy good 
effects from It I cannot speak too highly of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Una. CLAKA KIBSEK, 
N. E. cor. Caroline aad McElderry Stj.. BaMJ- 
Bon. Md. Be sure to get Hood's.

A Word to the Ladies.

HOOO'8 PIUL8, are hand made, and perfect 
in proportion and appearance, sec. per box.

f

TT IS perhaps a little early to speak of Sparing 
* Goods, but we wish to remind you that our stock of 
SPRING FABRICS, embracing everything that is pretty and 
desirable, is daily arriving, and within the next two weeks our 
immense establishment will be in Spring attire. And what a 
picture it wfll present! The choicest productions of the looms 
will be on exhibition, and we are positive that the tastes of the 
most fastidious cannot fail to be pleased. Our buyers have 
ransacked the biggest houses in this country for the latest de 
signs and patterns; therefore we can with confidence solicit the 
closest scrutiny of our Spring Stock, /eeling assured that its 
equal cannot be found in this state outside the city of Baltimore. 

Our stock of Ladies' Spring Wraps will arrive 
about the 28th inst Such lovely styles were never before 
seen here. Wait patiently for our Spring opening, it will 
soon be announced. Very respectfully,

R. E. Powell <fc Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

MARCH!
This is the season to overhaul farm implements and get 
them ready to break ground as soon as weather settles.

TTOTJ

Berate Ballroad Men.
Every time a wreck train goes out on 

one of the branching lines and comes { 
back with a load of splinters and junk 
the "boys" at the Junction have some- 
thing to talk about for a week. They 
never become excited over a smashnp 
and a list of injured, but when it hap 
pens tbe old fellows are reminiscent for a 
day. or two tbe youngsters who pull 
out every second day in close cabs and 
on top of icy freight can are unusually 
thoughtful.

There is something soldierly in the 
qniet heroism of railroad men who have 
known danger and expect to die some 
day under a heap of box cars. Yon re 
alise this when yon get next to them and 
find what kind of inen they are under 
the plaid jackets and coal dust. And 
yon like them better when yon know 
them well. Chicago News-Record.

with old, wornout shoes in the early Spring because the 
gaound is damp and cold.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.

Three days is a very short time In 
which to cure a bad case of rheumatism; 
but it can be done, if tbe proper treat 
ment is adopted, as will be seen by the 
following from James Lambert, of New 
Brunswick, 111.: -'I was badly afflicted 
with rheumatism in tbe hips and legs, 
when I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm. It cured me in three days, 
lam all right to-day; and would insist on 
every one who is afflicted with that tern 
hie disease to use Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm and get well at once." 50 cent hot 
ties for sale by R. K. Trnitt A Sons. 
Druggist.  

. ,
Deputy a* Anaajwya, 100 a  csjib.

Sandy, the Dog- of Crimea.

One-of the moat celebrated dogs that 
ever lived was Sandy, a dog that went 
through the Crimean war and was deco 
rated by the government for his valua 
ble services. Sandy was tbe property of 
a young French lieutenant. His mother 
was a savage English bulldog and his 
father was a very intelligent Scotch ter- 
rior. And Sandy combined all the qual 
ities of both his parents. Before be was 
seven years old he had been in a great 
many battles, and was specially useful 
in obtaining food fromj?tber camp»_and 
._ *jarding bis master's tent from tbe 
natives. Once in the thickest of the 
battle he darted forward to his master's 
rescue and received a terrible bayonet 
wound that caused him to go on three 
legs for a long time and from which he 
never folly recovered. Sandy greatly 
distinguished himself on two or three 
occasions by rushing into the most fear 
fill seas and rescuing men from capsized 
vessels. Sandy lived to a ripe old age. 
and although times of peace were restor 
ed long before bis death, be never for 
got his army training, and to the last he 
wonld drag himself out. crippled and 
old, to march proudly at the head of his 
regiment on holiday occasions. New 
York Ledger.

Mastodons and Hale Footed Hogs.
Science knows of the mastodon only as 

"an extinct fossil proboscidian pachy 
derm, closely allied to tbe elephant of 
modern fauna." Who knows, however, 
bnt that these "snpposed-to-be-extinct" 
creatures may be as plentiful in the 
"land of the midnight sun" as mule foot 
ed hogs seem to be in Arkansas, Mis 
souri and the Indian Territory? Three 
weeks ago I would have been much more 
surprised had I met a real live mule foot 
ed hog than I would have been to have 
met a whole herd of the aforesaid "fossil 
proboscidian pachyderms." Since that 
time everything has changed. Tbe hun 
dreds of letters sent in by kindly dis 
posed friends are convincing proof that 
mule footed hogs are more plentiful in 
the south than office seekers in Washing 
ton. St. Louis Republic.

And He Went Away Sadly.
"How do you sound the 'g' in the 

word 'gerrymander?' " inquired the man 
who had climbed three flights of stairs 
to see the answer-to-queries editor.

"Hard." answered the editor, "as in 
 get.'"

"There goes every cent I won on New 
York!" rejoined the caller, turning away 
with a heavy sigh.

And a moment later the melancholy 
ptick plack of his weary feat was bean: 
on the stairway, growing .fainter and 
fainter as he went down and out to face 
a cold and unfriendly world again.  
Chicago Tribune.

Try a pair of our

WORKING SHOES
Men's'Plow Shoes, a good one, $1.00; Men's Kip Alaskas, a good 
one, $1.00; Men's A. Cp. Buckle Creedmore. $1.00; Men's Light 
Weight Kip Ties, $1.00, $1.25; Hen's Stitch Downs, flexible, $1.

Have you tried a pair of our Veal Calf Comfort Ties for 
men and boys ? Greatest selling work Shoe ever produced.

JESSE D. PRICE, ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE 
IN (MLUBUBT.

BTOBE

LOCAL FOIHTS. Mortgagee's Sale
    OF A    

Valuable Farm.
 Read Price's advertisement.

 Wear Price's Everyday Shoes. !

 A large quantity of old papers for | 
sale at this office. ;    

 Bny the genuine Lehigb Valley Coal"' By virtue of a power cnntaine.1 in a
from tbe Salisbury Oil & Coal Co. . | mortgag* from Andrew J. Taylor and

    T . . , i wife to M. Alire Freeny, recorded in the PLt'SH Roc-KKRS.-Just received a | Und . rw;or(l8 of Wioomico countvin liber 
handsome line of PluBh Rockers. Birck- F. M . S , No. j, foliof, 4^7 »n<1 -^ the 
head & Carey. undersigned will sell at the court House

 Every man who owns a horse needs j door in Salisbury on 
a good blanket, a good one can be found aa-,*., ,Tn,, X __ll l f OAOat j. R. T. Laws. Saturday, April 1,1893,

at tbe hour of 2 p. m.,

Dull Ered
Mrs. Hajroan Who are those gentle 

men rnnnin into our barn to get ont o' 
th'rain?

Daughter They are a party of scien 
tists who are staying at the hotel 
They've been ont on some expedition or 
other.

Mrs. Hayman I don't see where their 
eyes was las' night. Anyone might 'a' 
known from th' new moon it was goin 
to rain. It was tipped np so it conldnt 
hold water if it tried,   New York 
Weekly. __________

EncmTe* oT~Ehe Ojiter.
One to two million oysters are pro 

duced from a single parent, and their 
scarcity is accounted for by the fact that 
man is not the only oyster eating fttiima.1

The starfish loves the oyster and preys 
upon it unceasingly. A variety of whelk 
ig also very fond of yonng oysters, to get 
at which it bores right through the shell 
and sucks the fish ap through tbe hole 
th_ua made.; BnjCalo J

"The Blood li UM Life,"

Rnns the old say ing, and every thing that 
ever makes part of any organ of tbe body 
must reach Hs place therein through the 
blood. Therefore, if the blood is purified 
and kept in rood condition by the nse of 
Hood's Sfireaparilla, it necessarily follows 
that the benefit of tbe xedicine U im 
parted to every organ of the body. Can 
anything be simpler than the method by 
which thin excellent medicine give* good 
health to all who will try it fairly and 
patiently ? . *

The Colorado Sun, a strong Rrpnbli 
can paper but evidently inclined to poli 
tical fairness, pays this .unpartintn tri- 
bnte to President Cleveland : "Mr Cleve 
land has long pomessed a sure hold up 
on the popular faith and admiration. He 
has secured it through the impression of 
strength, and reliability which he has 
created. He indeed possesses a popu 
larity that is altogether nnlqne in kind. 
His public record is one of integrity, 
fidelity, self-reliance, and independence. 
As far as tbe ordinary conduct of tbe 
government is concerned, no one re 
gards with any apprehension Grover 
Cleveland's second accession to the Pres 
idency. None fear bat that the national 
affaire will be administered ably and 
well."

Andre Gaertner, fonnder of the Me 
chanical linneam at Dresden, who waa 
born in 1664, is said to have b«en the in 
ventor of the elevator. In 1717, bavin; 
become infirm, be made a machin* 
which enabled him to co np and down 
be three stariea of bis honaa.

Fur all derangements of the throat and 
[nngs. Ayer'o Cberrv Pectoral is the 
speediest and moat reliable remedy. 
Even IB the advanced stages of Coiwnrop- 
tion, this wonderful preparation affords 
emit relief, check g coughing, and in 
duce* sleep.

Mim Alice Baldwin, aged twenty-four 
veam, daughter and only child of Rev. 
>onida* Baldwin, rector of St. Peter's 
Protestant Episcopal parish,Easton,died 

Son day at Si Pater's rectory, of pulmona 
ry consumption, from which aha had 
suffered several yearn.

The news comes from Dover Del., 
that there is some qniet talk about the 
possibility of United States Senator Gray 
being appointed to the vacancy on the 
State hencn caused by tbe death of Chief 
Justice Robinson. It is believed that 
Mr. Gray, can be induced to accept and 
that Governor Reynolds would be pleated 
to tender him the appointment. In that 
event ex-Secretary of State Bayard wonld 
be booked to fill ont Senator Gray's nn- 
expired term, and it is known that Mr. 
Bayard's presence in the Senate wonld 
be especially agreeable to President 
Cleveland.

 MATTINGS. Our new line of mattings 
are now here and open for inspection. 
Birckhead A Carey.

 Thos. Humphreys is again offering 
25c for good flour barrels delivered at 
his mill in Salisbury.

 Children's odd Pants, brand new,

all that tract of land lying in Wicomico 
connty, about fonr mi IPS from Salisbury, 
called1 tbe "Hitch Farm," containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
which tbe said Andrew J. Taylor obtain 
ed by the laxt will and tentament of his

15 years, from 25c to $1.50 per pair.

 We have the nicest line of Bu (Tells 
and Hall Hacks ever nhown in Salisbury. 
Call and see them. Birckhead A Carey.

 Yon ofl«n see the expression "best 
$1 00 Plow Shoe." Of ours we simply say, 
it breaks tbe record. Jesse D. Price.

 Do yon want a heavy overcoat, or 
heavy suit J Now is the time to buy. 
All heavy goods most go R. E. Powell 
A Co.

 Davis A Baker are selling the cele 
brated Carib Guano. For berries, pota 
toes, peas, and all early trucks, it has no 
equal.

 For a disordered stomach or a fever 
ed brain try "Crone de Mentht, (distilled 
mint, no alcohol) for sale only at Ul- j 
man's. I

 If you want a first-class Wheat, 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at sma 
cost, call on or write to Grier Bros., Salis 
bury, Md.

FOB SALE An excellent draught horse 
about nine years old. Guaranteed tc 
work In any harness. Apply at A DVKB 
TIBER office.

 The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co. handles 
the genuine Lehigh Valley and the Lee 
Nanticoke Coal, tbe same price for eitbe: 
kind per ton.

 Have yon any nse for underwear ^ 
We can supply both sexes and all ages 
There's no offense if you need none. J 
B. T. Laws.

FOE SALE OR Rxjrr. House and Lot on 
William street, opposite Ma >le Hill. DOS 
session April 1st. Apply to N. H. Kidsr 
Salisbury, Md.

 "Let others do as they may, as for 
me and my boys we will wear the cnm- 
fort ties for sale by Jesse D. Price" Wi 
comico farmer.

 Try a pair of onr celebrated Comfort 
Shoes for Men and Boys'. They don't 
uirt. They don't let in dirt. They 

wear. Jease D Price.

 If yon only knew about Thorough- 
good's New Spring Hats you wonld come 
md see them. They are beauties for 

men, boys and children.

 Do yon drink beer? Charles Walter's 
'rospect brewery pure malt Muenchener 
jeer. The best, and the only place in

! a-ee8 4 to ! ' tner. Ichabod Taylor, and adjoining 
the property of George Handy Taylor, 
Sydney Taylor and others, and where 
said Andrew J. Taylor lives.

It will Pay Yo^t
TO VISIT OTJTT

pnmitare Department.
We have made special effort this season to bring before
the public the handsomest line of Furniture ever shown
in Salisbury. :
To sell goods EXACTLY AS ! REPRESENTED has been a-
cardinal feature with us for years.
Our large and constantly increasing trade bears us out
in the claim for reliability of bur goods. *To crown us
for our efforts this season we have on exhibition in our
Furniture Rooms very handsome designs in

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Buffetta, 
Hall Racks, Extension Tables,

and a large line of Plush, Reed and Rattan Rock« 
We solicit an inspection of our goods.

Birckhead <fc Carey.

DON'T BE DECEIVED
BXTZ" TIIE

The Oliver Chilled Plows
ar* better known, have reached a larjrer sale, hateiproven more popnlar and 
better satisfaction than any other Plow on the fa0e of the clone. They are moat 
durable, easiest handles, and lightest running; economical in repairs and have done- 
more to advance the science of farming than any other agencv ever employed. 
They are made of Oliver's celebrated Chilled metal, and every Plow has Oliver's 
name on handles, beam and wearing? parts. B«' sijre to see that the name ''Oliver" 
is stamped on all castings   none genuine without it  

Dorman & Smyth Hrdware Co.,
N. B.   Full line ot Garden and Field Seed in stock,

Pettijohn's California

TCRICB or SALE. CASH.

THOS. HUMPHREYS. 
' Attorney named in tbe Mortgage.

-ojr-

Sale 
Real Estate

/JV SHA BPTO Wlf.

wnroow AMD DOOK OCRKKMS.
I have jnat received the order to acreen , 

tbe windows and door* of Mr. Wm. P. i 
Jackaon'a mansion on Camden avanne. | 
I have also ju^t completed a tine Int. of ' 
ocreena for M>*fl8rs. Humphrevg A Tilub- ' 
man'i new office. I am ready to receive 
orders from all persons for window and 
door screens". My ahop is opposite B. L. 
Glllis.Sc Son's store, Dock street Prompt 
attention given to all orders.

RICHARD L. TURNER. 
Salisbury, Md.

he city were yon can get it on draught ia 
t Ulmsn's.  

 Thoroughgood's getting in new 
pring Clothing. Nothing like being in 
me. Well, Thorongbgood always is 

ahead of bis competitors. Thorough- 
food's new goods are lovely.

 Foa REST The new building op 
posite the N. Y., P. A N. R. R. depot; 
containing 22 rooms. First class location 
for a boarding boose. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply to L. P. Coolboorn. Salis 
bury.

 Do yon know that Jesse D. Price is 
the. only store in tbe connty who sells 
nothing but Boots and Shoes. All hia 
timr, all hid talenU, all his experience 
ia directed and dedicated to the one sub 
ject Boots and Shoes.

 1 will give yoo a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
yon want to boy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bav State Go's j 
or Standard Haw Mills. Trv me. Address, 
L. W. Gonby, Salisbury, Md.

 Ministers have a snap at Lacy Thor- 
onghgood'e. There are at least oo pair 
of 6ne Black Worsted Pants for sale at 
$3 and $3 50, actctallr costing Thorongh- 
gpod from $4 to $8. They first came in 
suit*, bnt tbe coat and vesta are sold and 
pants now sell at le« than cost. Come 
and see them.

By virtue of a power of rale contained 
in a mortgage from Wm. A. Riufrin to 
M. Alice Freeny, dated 29th Jrnuary, 
1889, and recorded in tbe land records of 
Wicomicrt connty in liber F. M. S., No. 4, 
folios 282 3. the nndt>rsigned will sell in 
front of the Hotel in SAarptown on

Saturday, March II, 1893,
at the honr of 2 p. m.

all tbe property described in said mort 
gage as follows:

1. A HOUSE and LOT containing 
one half of an acre, more or less, on Ma 
rie street, in Sbarptown, adjoining tbe 
property of John Robinson and Albert 
W. Robinson.

2 A HALF ACRE of GROUND, near 
school Bouse in said town, which saidi 
Riggin obtained from Jonathan Riggin.
3  THIRTY-TWO (32) ACRES OP | 

LAND about one and a half miles from 
Sharptown, adjoining the property of Is 
abella Robertson, Thomas Robertaon and 
others. This tract has on it a thriving 
Peach Orchard and part of it is in straw 
berries.

4. Onr-nintb (1-9) interest in a saw 
and grist water mill in Sharptown dis 
trict, known as the "Robertaon Mill."

Breal^fast
Can be prepared in five or 
erybody is delighted with it|j 
All who are troubled with, 
food and feel happy, and

Mocha or Java
or a cup of that delightful

The O. O. Tea,
you can get up from the breia

ifterent styles. Ev-
It is a substantial food !
II.-   .. 

yspepsia can eat this
i i e . a cup ot our

oflfee,

f
cfast table entirely 

l 
jwith the many

which we keep, and are constantl;
convince you that our stoclois really what we claim

for it '-]!  
Our Rolled Hominy is very f ne. Have you tried it?

B. L, GILLIS <fc SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD. ^

Horse and Mule Collars, Pads, &c
LARGEST STOCK EV^R SHOWN 

.IN SALISBURY..

AND PRICES ILOWER!
Just make us a visit and see for yourself. We want you 

to see them in our Collar department,

* ' ' B. L. G-ILLIS & SON.

TKRMS OF SALE. CASH.
THOS. HUMPHREYS, 

Attorney named in Mortgage.

Plumbing, 
Steam- H eating.
Will be pleased to give estimates on 

all New Work. Will nse

3BSST Jb£ .A.T IE :»I-A. I, S 

and Guarantee Satisfaction.

Beat System of House-Warming 
' by Steam.

Correcppndence Solicited.

PAUL DEWEES,
ACXSOJI BPILDCTO, MAIN A Division 9n. 

SALISBURY,   MARYLAND.

Bricks - Bricks
100,000 - - -Ho.1 Paring 
50,000 - - Ho. 1 Sand Brckt 
250,000 - Ho. 1 A'ch Light Redt 
Ourk Mi and But hod Strochers 

The above Bricks will equal 
with any city Bricks. Can be 
bought very low. Address
M. H. GERMAN, - Delmar, Del.

It forestalls consumption. Miss Sarah 
E. WiHover, Phillipeborg, N. J, gUing 
her experience writes : "I was troubled 
for aereral months with a severe cough,

bich wonld have turned to connomp- 
Uon bat for tbe timely naa of Dr. Boll's 
Qrtfh Syrup."

Fan are best keptinatamperatareof 
with Urn air 4rr.

ALL THE SAME, ALWAYS.
MViaM.

M*. PiMuun, Tcua,
Jane 20,1888. 

Baflfered 8 months with 
strain of bade; could not 
walk atasfcht; and two 
bottle, of

i on.
Ho pain in

M.J. WAttACB.

MSWyfle AVIL, Jan. 9.VV 
On* of my workmen Ml

NOTICE.
To the stockdolders of the 

Salisbury building and Loan 
Association : '

The annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Salisbury 
Permanent Building and Loan 
Association will be held in the 
Court House Monday evening. 
March 21, 1892, at 8 o'clock 
for the  purpose of electing a 
Board of directors to serve for 
one year

E. L. WAILES, Sec'y.

Wanted.
To purchase a SMALL 

FARM of 20 to ico acres, 
from one-half to three miles of 
Salisbury. For particulars ad 
dress O. K., care ADVERTISER 
OFFICE.

Wanted
Persons desiring to go into the kiml 

ling wood business to correspond wiih 
writer, who will deliver from 25 to -M: 
cords of wood per day, cheap. To ain 
one building kindling wood factory it 
his mill, will guarantee supply for a I»nv 
term of years, cheap ratea to New York 
and tha'east. Address.

JOHN A. ARRINGDALE. 
Drewryville, Va

 NJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to rive notice that tbe subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans Court of 
Wicomico county letter* testamentary on 
the personal estate of

RICHARD V. TAYLOR. 
late or Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
having; claims against said dec'd, are nerefcy 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

August 25th, 1883,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
beneltof said estate.

Given under my hand this 25th day of 
Fabruary, 1*3.

i THOMAS B. TAYLOR, Exee.

TyJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

T'hlsts to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlcocouuty letters of admin Istratlon oo 
personal estate of

CLEMENT OO8LEE,
late of wloomloo county, dec'd. AH person* 
having claims agalnet said dec'd, are hereby 
warned U> exhibit tbe same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before 

: August 11,1S8V
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of Bald estate.

Given under my hand this llth day of Feb., 
1B83.

. ALEX. W. GO6LEE, Adm.

/-VRDEK NISI. ___

In the Orphan'* Conn of Wicomico ootinty.

Ordered this Hlh day of February A. D. 
eighteen hundred and ninety three, that the 
 mien of the real estate mode and reported by 
G«O.H.RIgKln,eieculor"flhe last will mud 
testament of G«o. W. Rlrain, deceased, be 
ratified and ronflrned. unless cause to the 
contrary thereof be shown on 01: before Ibe 
14th day of April, 1883, provided a copy of this 
order be inverted In some newspaper printed 
In Wicomico county once In each of three 
successive weeks before the 14th day of April 
In tbe year 1SSEU

The report »tAte« the amount of sale* to b» 
48.*600.
J ndges of the Or- ( WM. T. DARBY, 
phao* Court for-j MAROKliUH DEN N OS. 
WloomleoCo. (WM- F. ALLEN.

L. J   UA US, Register of Wllto.

(i

 DQ HUBBA btBttOaX
badly. Saved

 tiJftoobij Oil
« waa oar*d In

nunxaoa*
A PftOMPT AMD PMIIAIICIIT OUM.

BEES FOR SALE.
For sale, twelve Colonies of 

Italian Bee«, in patent 
hives. Apply to James Liv- 
ingston, Nutter's district, near1

Machinery for Sale.
I will sell at once four Bolting and Slat 

Tables; one Cnt-Off8aw, heavy; Saw 
Mill complete. Apply to

JAMES K. DISHAROON, 
Salisbury, Md.

COLLECTORS NOTICE.
I will be at John H. Twllleyv^jtafe. In 

BharptowB OB tfce 4th Thursday In January, 
rtbnjarr, Mareb,tnd at£»C Sprint* on each
<u>r "
tor '_ _. _. 
ptafcMMeti _ _...... ;<s,;i«

STANDING

For Sale.
The standing Timber, Oak 

and Pint, on. about two hun 
dred acres of land, more or 
less, and about one mile frpai 
the railroad is for sale. 
pjy for terms to

JAMES U. DENNIS, 
PRINCESS ANNE, Mt>.
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KOTflOTPAL, OFFICKBB.

KAYO*. 
Thooaa*. Humphrey*, Esq.

CtTT OOUNCII.
Noah H. Rider, Thoa. H. William*, 
Wfe.O.BmlU>. ^Tho.. M. Sleinin.,'

A. Prank Panona. 
ftrBoard-K. Stanley Toadvln.

BOARD OF TRADE.

K. T. Fowler, 
Isaac in man.

L. W. Oanby, 
W. B. TUfhinaa,

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

- 
John H. hit*, Ouhler. 

DQtBCTOBS.
Thomai Haraphrayi, 
ChM. K. HoltaJBd,

Dr. 8. P. DennU. 
W. B. T11|thm»n. 
B.F. Bnttan, 

Suxran Ulman.

THE 8AU8BTJRT PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AH1> LOAN ASSOCIATION. -r

W. B. Tllrhman, Pret'fc 
A. CfcToadTlne.Vlce-Prai't;

L. K. Williams, Treat.

DBKTOB8.
F. M. Slooona, Tboa. H. WUllami, 

Tkomai Perry.

THE DELAWARE KLECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Dennis, Pres't; 
L 8. Adams, Sec'y and Treu.

DIRKTOKS.
W. B. Jackson, E. E. Jackson, 

L. E. Williams.

ORDER OF RED MFN.

ModocTrlh* 104 I. o. R. M. meet 
ond sleep of every Keren *unn at the eirhth 
rtrn, settine ofth«" KOH. In their wigwam. Ev 
ans hullrtlne, third floor. 22 sun, plant moon. 
O. 8. D. 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

  T)on't fnnret the fruit growers 
vention to be held next Tnesday.

con-

A Son at 
few days

 The Store of H W. Hall 
Marion station, was burned a 
ago.

 Tnwinking the artecian well at Cris- 
neld an ovster shell was found at a depth 
of 200 feet.

 Master Thoman Humphreys recf-ived 
m sVye-terrier pnp an a present from, ad 
miring friends in Philadelphia, last Wed 
nesday.

 All persona interested in th« organi 
zation of *a frnit growers association
 hould attend the meeting to be held in 
the Court House.

 Col. John C. Voshel of the Peninsula 
Hotalr^njs been confined to his room for 
the past two weeks. He is slightly im 
proved at present." -

 Fruitgrowers, remember to attend 
the meeting to he held at the Court 
Hoo«e next Tnesday. It is to yonr in 
terest to be there.

 Quite a nnmljer, of' boats bringing 
oysters, have come into onr harbor this 
week. The oyrters were fair in qnality 
and sold for prices ranging from 65c to 
85c.

 Mr. Geo. W. Pnmell of Snow Hill, 
has just purchased a registered colt one 
year old which he will rear and use in 
tbe "tod for the Improvement of penin 
sula horses.

. Mrs. E. W. Smith returned a few 
fl ago-from a visit to her parents, Mr. 

Irs. Wra. M. Rnark. Westover. She 
by Mrs. Moore of 

Northeast', Md., who is'her guest.at 
present

 Mr. Charles N. Crew died at bis 
home at Sharps Point Wednesday morn 
ing of heart trouble complicated with 
gangrene. He <ras about sixty-six 
years old. Mr. W. A. Crew of this 
city is a son.

> Hughlett, deputy State fish 
nissioner for the Eastern shore nf 

Ma^land.basnhipped to Cambridge 5.000 
yonne Carp. Mr. Haghlet will dintribnte 
the young fish in the waters of Dorches. 
terand Wicomico.

 Mr. A. L. Blnmenthal, of New York, 
was in Salisbury last Monday. He wan 
with the Tammany braves at Washing- 
ton on Saturday, and just ran over to 

.. Salisbury to get a peep at onr city where 
be resided a few years ago.

 Mr. E. frank Williams has rented 
the store room on Main street just vacat- 
ted byS. H. Evans A Bro.. and will gnnn 
!>pen a fanry grocery and confectionery 
store. H<* will also open an ice-cream 
parlor and run a soda fountain.

l  Mayor Humphreys gave expression 
to his patriotism last Saturday, the dav 
of the inanenration, by the flying of the 
stars and utripes from the top of his rev! 

  dence Mill Grnwe. The t>ame flag had 
done service before on a similar occasion

 Thos. Humphrey*, Enq., trustee, 
sold the real estate of the late Jaa E 
Connelly last Saturday. The dwelling 
 nd lot nearthe N. Y., P. 4 NT. station sold 
for $550. and the vacant lot in Jenter 
vent at $100. Mr. John Connelly 
the purchaser of both properties.

 The congregation of theG*6: 
A Del., Methodist Protestant chnrch will 

ask conference to return to them their 
present partor. Rev. Louis A. Bennett, 
who has become very popular among 
his flock. Mr. Bennett is the youngest 
son of E T. Bennett,E«Q.,of this county.

 A Christian Endeavor Society was 
organized at the Methodist Protestant 
Chnrch last Sandav. Mr. Zedekiah 

. Phipps was made president; Miss Olivia 
Morris vice-president; Mrs. Kate Smith, 
recording secretary; Mr. O«carB Cooper, 
corresponding secretary, and Mrs. Q. E. 
Godfrey, treasurer.

 Mr. Marion Dashiell, son of Levin 
J. Dashiell. aeed 22 years, was drowned 
in the Nanticoke river last Saturday 
while making a journey from White 
Hayen to his father's home, a few miles 
np tbe river, in a small boat. A squall 
capsized tbe boat, and it is supposed 
that tbe youne man sank to tbe bottom. 
His body has not been recovered.

 The tioval Legion held a public tem 
perance meeting in Asbnry M. K chnrch 
last Friday evening. The principal ad 
dress of the evening was delivered bv 
Rev. Mr.- Reigart of Presbyterian church. 
Mrs. Titlow read a selection, Misses Mar 
ia Ellejpood. E4na Sheppard. Ruby Dor- 
man and Master Walter Woodcock re 
cited, and Miss Virgie Gordy sang a solo. 
Temperance selections were rendered by 
the choir.

\  The farmers and frnit (rowers of tlje 
Nt*«tern Shore.of Virginia held a meeting 

1 Qnley, Ya., last Wednesday for tbe 
purpose of considering the question of 
non-returnable crates. Judge Gnnther 
pnsided. It was unanimously decided
** nee non-returnable crates. Mr. N. T. 
Fltcw o' the Salisbury Manufacturing 
Co., ana Mr H. J. Phillips were present
 BO* exhibited crates, that could be 

as non-rsternahl* cratsa.

Tfcaj Oltt Orate.

Modi bM been said about the cnttw 
being sold with the berries. It seems to 
be creating considerable confusion, 
doubts, and dissatisfaction among the 
growers In general.

Now, why do not the growers call con 
ventions throughout the berry region 
from Cape Charles to long Island and 
discusi the varlona advantages and dis 
advantages connected with non-returna 
ble crate scheme and if after doe con 
sideration they decide that they can af 
ford to buy new crates to go with the 
berries and still pay the same freight, all 
well and good. Let them all join in the 
hue and cry for the non-returnable crate 
and prepare for the same. 

• If they decide that they cannot afford 
to looa crate* and pay such exorbitant 
freight rates as they have be*n payoff 
in the past let them resolve to »hip no 
frnit to any commission man in any city 
mile** he will guarantee to return the 
empties in proper order. That is unless 
the railroad authorities will agree to re 
duce freight rates on» third of the pres 
ent chaigeo.

This they could well afford to do hav 
ing no trouble with the empties.

The grower would as well let the ber 
ries rot in the fields as work hard to ship 
them and realize nothing for them.

If demanding and standing op for jus 
tice causes th m to lose their berries and 
prevent their eating beef-steak let them 
eat cheerfnlly salt herrings instead.

The time has come when all the toil 
ers of the soil should c >me together as 
one and demand their rights. »

The pitiful cries and h'nmble petitions 
of the down'-lrodden, tax-ridden laborers 
are but pleasant palms of victory to the 
strong hearts of our money^ kings and 
political bosses.

Mv fellow laborers, come together like 
men and discus* the many questions 
which are now agitating the minds of 
the people, which are of vital importance 
to you. Decide what is right and just to 
ward you and then stand by it.

Be not as lambs driven to»the market. 
Thei- are always stamping the ground in 
a menacing manner, yet moving on in 
the very direction their masters would 
have them. 

Let your cry be justice and liberty or

W. o. T. tr.
The poWlc meeting held at the Metho 

dist Episcopal Church la«t Friday even 
ing by the Woman's Christian Temper* 
ance Union of this dty. was entertaining 
and instructive. Rev. Mr. Hill of the It. 
B- Church announced the program me at 
follows :

.Music, "Ring the Bella," Loyal Legion; 
prayer, Rev. Mr. toon*; rnorir. "Cold 
Water," Loyal tectan; address. Dr. Rel- 
IntH} music, "Softly and Tenderly," 
choir; recitation, "The Pitcher or Jog," 
Miss Ruby Dorman; temperance cate 
chism. Loyal Legion; recitation, "The 
Stray Ronbeam." Mhw Edna Rbeppard; 
solo, "Some Glad Day." Virgje Gor- 
dy; recitation." How Jamle Came 
Home." Mis* Maria Ellegonrl; mn*ic. 
"We'll Rally Ronnd the Ballot Box." 
i/nval Lesrton; reading. "Stolen, or the 
Mother's lament," M  Tltlow; mnsic. 
"Mother 1« Praving." Oioir; mllecMon 
«wig. Master Walter Woodcock; mnsic. 
"Marching Song." Loral Legion; bene 
diction. R»v Mr. Walton.

The members of the Loyal Legion per 
formed their parts well end showed the 
carefnl training of Miss Clara Wntton.

The address by Dr Retgart of Wicom 
ico Presbyterian Church, wa* practical 
and impressive. He portrayed the evils 
arising from intemperance and .urged 
the necessity of counteracting these evils 
espec.iallv in the yonnr.

The selection read bv Mrs. Titlow. was 
very pathetic and calculated te send 
some of the audience home thinking.

death, for either is preferable .to being a 
serf to the money-kings and land-pirate* 
of the once but now so-called Grand Re 
public. B. S. MORRIS.

Capt. CoTincton'a Asunllant on Trial.

The Baltimore .Sun of Thursday says: 
  Nearly the entire session of the Crimi 

nal Court was taken up with the trial of 
Stephen J. Conrov, indicted on the 
charge of assaulting Capt. J. K.Covington 
with intent to kill. The jury retired 
about 2 o'clock, but had hot-agreed when 
court adjourned and were given leave to 
bring in a sealed verdict today. Captain 
Covington is an ex-member of the Legis 
lature from Wicomico county. He was 
assaulted bv two men near the corner of 
Paterson Park avenue and Essex street 
about 10.30 o'clock on the night of Sun 
day, September 30,1891. Marti n O'Don- 
nell was convicted September 29, 1891, 
of being one of the assailants and was 
sentenced by Judge Wripht to eight 
years in the penitentiary. Conroy for 
feited his hail and disappeared. He 
went to Ireland bat was arrested about 
five months ago in Boston. One of Cap 
tain Covington's assailants struck him in 
the back of the bead with a stone, 
knocking him down, and the Captain 
identified Conroy as the person who did 
it. Conroy denied having anything to 
do with the assault. He was defended 
by Thomas. C. Rnddell. Thomas G. 
Hayes assisted in the prosecution.

. U. 8. District Attornerahlp.

According to report the U. 8. District 
Attorneyship will be one of the offices 
in which an early change will be made 
bv the incoming administration. For 
this position Alonzo L. Miles of Dorches 
ter, Is a candidate, and he has the hearty 
support of our people In his aspiration. 
Not onlv has be the support of the peo 
ple of this conutv. hnt the bench and 
bar of the fir»i Judicial Circuit and jn- 
flnentisl pnhlic men in sll parts of the 
Eastern Shore have endorsed his can- 
didacv. The strength of th'n hacking 
should have, great weight with the 
powers that be in influencing them to 
depart from the usual rule of taking 
the district attorney from Baltimore 
city or the Western Shore and placing 
it for once on this side of the bay,] 
Added to thioare the recognized abilities j 
of Mr. Miles for the position. As a law 
yer he has displayed talents of a high 
order, and would discharge the duties of ; 
the District Attorneyship with skill and , 
credit. Prom the multitude of names j 
mentioned Mr. Cleveland would be 
making a popular choice in selecting 
Dorchester's candidate, who as elpctor- 
at-large, rendered valnahle service on 
the stump in the late campaign, and who j 
by character and abilities and by reason 
of his political backing is highly deserv 
ing recognition. Cambridge Chrmirle.

Mr. Miles received the support of the. 
Bar of Wicomico for the position. His 
appointment would be very satisfactory 
to onr people.

r MM A. * B> «M»rt

Charlea A. Onombi .»as 
afternoon appointed receiver for the An- 
Uftpolls and Baltimore Short Line Rail 
road by Judge Morris of the United 
State* Coon. Mr. Coombs filed a bond of 
$20,000 for the fWthrol performance "of 
bit* duties.

At the office Steele, Semraes A Gsrey, 
who are counsel for both the bond hold, 
era and the short line, it was stated that 
the filing of the bill for a receiver was 
for the purpose of having the road sold 
at public auction. There Was never at 
any time opposition to the filing of the 
bill for the purpose was simply to settle 
the road's affairs. While no time can as 
yet be fixed for the sale of the road, it 
is thought that thin will take place with 
in six weeks.

It was learned that the bondholders 
propose to buy the road in if they can 
get it for a reasonable price, bat there 
are rumors current that the Baltimore & 
Ohio is a prospective bidder. These in- 
mor», could not, however, be traced to 
any reliable source. They are thought 
however, to have good foundation. The 
S!-.ort Line has its termination in Balti 
more at Camden station, and useaa nron 
her of miles of Baltimore & Ohio road. 
The latter would operate the road at a 
great deal less cost than it is now ran 
independently.

The Annapolis and Baltimore Short 
Line Railroad Company was incorporat 
ed January 26, 1880. The road was com 
pleted and opened March 9, 1887. It is 
twenty-eight milee long and shortened 
the distance and the time of transit be 
tween Baltimore and Annapolis. Its 
profits have been used in betterments, U 
is naid, but they were reduced by the 
H ith-clraw al about a year ago of the traf 
fic of the Baltimore and Eastern Shore 
railroad, which has been sued for alleged 
breach of contract. The immediate cause 
of the receivership was said to be the 
trestle accident of last summer. Nearly 
all those injured in the accident have 
filed the company, and the object is to 
protect the operations of the road from 
any damages that may be obtained. In 
addition to the first mortgage indebted 
ness of $500,000, the company has a se 
cond mortgage indebtedness of $500,000 
and a capital stock of $500.000.

BABY ODE MID SORE
TrUd ttkowt Vdlef. Ho

Best m*fct or Day 
Oatfeur*

Gnvdby

Mr Uby wken two moirtW oU, fed . bmU.. 
eat with wWt lh» donor e*lM aeama. Harh««7 
anna, fwt, and hand* wen woh OB* aottd ion. 
"-'--  -  ' '  - - doetun Mr aa;

EVERYBODY KNOWS WHAT

THE ATLAS PLOW IS!
«T««tBO MM dajr 

onricatwrthbOT. IB BIT 
  I Wed is. CD- 

l*a, (mi, t I
mnrsss I had BO (aim la 
them, for I had aenr ma 
than Mod. To .my gnat 
surprise, la «aa ,iuek't 
Urn* after bsftsaloc to as»
tile OTTiOtTBA .RKXttUEI
the sons mre well, bo'. I 
onotlBiicd to BM the Rs 
SOCT»T (or a Hub while, 
sad now ahe U a> fnt a 
babr U TOO would Hk- to

 M, aad u annod ai a dollar. I believe my l>:i:.v 
woald bar* died If I had not tried CUTICCBA Kc«.
 9IKS. I wriu thl« that every mother with a baty 
ass mfa» can (Ml confident that them l< a medicine 
that wtU curs tbs wort eeunu, sad thai medicine U 
IBS CcnomuIUnoics.___

Has. BKTTXB BIRXJTEB, LooUart, Texas.

Cutlcura Remedies
Cure ertry hnmor of the «kto and scalp of Infancy 
sad childhood, whether torturing, dl«fl«urinK, Itch- 
laf, bamlnff, icaly, crnated, pimply, or blotchy, 
with IOM of hair, and every Imparity of tb« blood, 
whether simple, »crofulou«, or hereditary, tibrn 
the beet pbyileiaoi and all other remedlr* fulL 
Pareou. save yonr children yean of mental ami 
phralcal. suffering. Begin now. Care* nude ID 
childhood snpermsnent.

CcncumA RSMipnt are tbs tTeo'<Mt skin cares, 
blood purifiers, sad humor remedies of modern 
time*, are absolutely pare, and may be iwed on the 
ronngMt Infant with the most frsttfylnf auceeaa.

Bold everywhere. Price, CUTRTSU, 50c. ; BOIF, 
Me.; RxsoLTXirr, $1. Prepared by the Poms 
Dsca. aim CHTHICIL COHPORATIOS , Boetoa.

 V-Send for " How to Care Bkin DUeane," 61 
pstes, to llln.tratlona, and 100 teetlmonUIa.

, bUck.headi, chapped and oily akin 
cured by Ccrictnu AtioiuTzo BOAT.

FREE FROM RHEUMATISM
In one) ratnnle UM Cotlrnnt 

AnU-Fsdn Planter rellevea rb*u- 
kmstic, eciatie, hip, kidney, cheM, and 
maecalar palna nod weakne^Hca. The 

first and only Instsntaaaotu pain-killing plaster.

HE
Price.Quantity, Variety, Quality and 

Come in to see us.

PLOWS ! PLOWS !!
We have a full line. Oliver Plows, Bissell

Plows, Gale Plows. Boss Plows, Atlas
Plows, Damascus Plows, Dixie

Plows, Elliott Plows.

And long comments are unnecessary. The Atlas is one o: 
the most Practical and economical Plows that a farmer can use, 
and '* ' * a cheap Plow. Large stock of these Plows in.

. Call and see us. 
If you want a Chilled Plow, buy

White's ChiUed

This Plow has superior 
ar.d costs less.

advantages over all Chilled Plows,

J. H. MEDAIRY. GEO. B. MEDAIHT.

J. H. Hedair; & Go.
B. L. Gillis &. Son,

SALISBURY, MD.

Honor Boll.

Honor roll of the Pittavllle Grammar 
School, standard 100.

Senior CHwii, numbering 5  Bentah 
Gordy. 96.3; Edgar DKwa, 86,3; Erne Rig- 
gin. 93.3.

Middle Clara, numbering 15 Clarence 
Adkins, 961; Joseph David, 94.5; Clar 
ence Davis, 93 6.

Jnnior Claw, numbering 9   Sarah 
Davis. 94; Ronie Biggin. 92; Bertha 
Dennis. 90.1. " M. A. DAVIB, Prin.

Intermediate department, male divis 
ion, Salisbury High School.

Senior claw, numbering 34: Marion 
Turner, 94 8; Carltnn Evans, 946; Mark 
Smith. 94 3; Johnnie Rounds. 89 6.

Jnnior class numbering 23: 'Milton 
Titlow, 972; Marion Brittingham, 948; 
Walter Brewington, 93; Marzie Ulman, 
92.8.

Parents will please take notice that 
the winter term reports have all been 
pat in the bands of the pupils of onr de 
partment. HARBY WAILES, Teacher.

was

i:
t*

A New Crmta Faetorr-

A number of business men of Parsons' 
and Pittaburg districts, have formed a 
company for the manufacture of berry 
r rates. A lot located on the south sidr 
of the B. &-E. S. R. R., at Parrionsbnrg, 
has been donated by Messrs. S. P. Par 
sons and Q. W. Parsons, and the factory, 
40x60 feet, will be built thereon. It is 
the purpose of the company to build at 
once-and to begin the manufacture of 
crates so aa to be able to supply the local
  ieoiand thisrea»'in.

Mr.*E. W. Parsons is president of the 
company; J*. E. Jackson, secretary; and 
E. H. Parsons, treasurer; Messrs. I. N. 
Hearn. John W. Wimbrow and Eugene 
Oliphant have been selected M an ex 
ecutive committee. Among the stock 
holders are some of the largest berry 
growers on the Peninsula, L. B. Britling- 
ham, for instance.

The company also represents an un 
limited quantity of uuin and pine timber
*hich will be utilized at I In' fai-tory.

Po.t ORce Matters. '

Poet-master Moore has hail an i>on rail 
placed in front of the delivery «in<io« 
in the Puetoffice. On SHtiirdnyc mi<l at 
other times when the mail in late. lh.- 
rrowd ii so great as to be a nuisanof. The 
rail keeps the crowd from prespinKatrair.m 
the boxes and is so arranged that only 
one can come to the delivery winJow at 
a time. Access to the lock boxes is not 
affected by the rail.

During the month of February Post 
master Moore was instructed to take the 
weight of all mall which passed in and 
out of the Salisbury poetoffice except the 
(tar routes.   The schedule shows that 
13,292 pounds of mail were received and 
11,135 pounds of mail dispatched from the 
Salisbury postoffice during February, 
making an aggregate of 24,427 pounds of 
mail handled, over one ton.

Local Brief*.

 The vanH In the new hank 1 nildine 
is now complete and the hank will be 
open for business in about ten days.

 The srhooner Salisbury, which bus 
been undergoing repairs at the i Sharp- 
town railway, has bren re launched.

 Capt. C. R. Leonard has announced 
himself as a candidate for the State Sen 
ate from Talbot county. He was a mem 
ber of the last bouse of delegate.

 There will be a meeting of the stock 
holders of the Salisbury Permanent 
Building & Loan Association, Monday 
21st, at 8 p. m. at the Court House, for 
the purpose of electing directors and 
considering the Annual Report.

 It is generally conceded by all who 
have tried it and their "name JH legion," 
that Salvation Oil is the best linimont in 
the market to-day. "It is compounded 
only of the best ingredients, and ii 
gnaranted to be positively pure. 25 cts

 Father Mickle will deliver a course 
of sermons in the Catholic church, Salis 
bury, beginning Thnrsday March Oth 
and ending Sunday March 12th. Ser 
mons at 7 30 p. m., also on Sunday at 
10 30 a. m. Non-catholics are kindly in 
vited to attend.

 Elder A. B. Francis ha« the follow 
ing appointments: At Broad C'reek. 
Del., 2d Saturday and Sunday, llth and 
12th; Baron Creek Springs. Md., Monday. 
13th. (night); Rewastico. Tuewlay. 14th, 
1030 a. m ; Salinbury, Wednesday. 15th 
2 p. m.; Forest Grove, Thursday, Ifith 
10.30 a. m.; Little Creek, Del.. SaturdHV 
and Sunday 18th and 19th 1030 a. m. 
and at Del mar, Sunday, 19th, 7 p. m.

The following ts a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Peat- 
office Saturday, March 11, 1893 :

MiM Mary Pinkenn, Mis* Maggie Ger 
man, Mrs. Maggie Insley, Mrs. Rosa Gor 
dy, Miss Fannie Davis, John Galloway. 
James V. Good, Charles Jackson, J. 
Klawamky.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please sav they are advertised,

ROLUB Moot*. Postmaster.

 Now yonr blood should be purified. 
Take Hood's Saraaparills, the best spring 
medicine and blood porifier.

Ltrcrmrj Note*.

George Macdonald, the Scotch nave 
list, is presented to the readers of March 
Bonk ffeicf (Phila ) a* the fronlispien 
portrait.   Dr. MacrtonHM is as henevol 
ent and as kindly-fared RS his man- 
readers might expert to find him. for hi> 
writings show him to be sincere and 
straightforward, and moreover he is B 
good story-teller.

Xbot AVim aims to give a complete list 
of the latest publications M they com" 
rrom the publishers, and 160 new book
 itlpa, properly classified, are included in 
the Descriptive Price List for this month 
A few words or a long review give tlie 
reader a jnst notion of the critical value 
of each work. In addition newsy notes
 nd short sketches of authors and -pub 
lishers appear nnder i he various depart 
ments : Notes, Mr. Doles's Boston Letter, 
Aaked and Answered,«r Miscellany. Mr. 
Talcott Williams contributes "With the 
ffem Boot*." Portraits of Cyrns Field. 
ofTran«- Atlantic cable fame, of the poets 
Dante and Heine, and of Mrs. French- 
Sheldon, find place among the .illustra 
tions from the new books. i

Cambridge Water Worka.

The town commissioners of Cambridge 
have decided to grant a franchise to a 
home corporation, of which James Wal 
lace is President, to pat in water works 
for the town. Work is to be commenced 
at once and, it is thought, will be finish 
ed by September. Tbe franchise runs 
for twenty years. Six miles of pipe, 
covering the main stretch of Cambridge, 
will h« laid and the town supplied with 
thirty donble fire hydrants and two pub 
lic drinking fountains. There will be a 
direct acting system by a steam fire pomp, 
always, ready and capable of forcing 
water through the mains with 75 to 100 
pounds pressure for ordinary purposes. 
The water will also have force enough 
from the stand-pipe for occasions such 
aa a fire or for use with hose by private 
consumers.

Fish Commissioner John S.Sudler wa» 
in town last Tuesday in connection with 
the business of bis office. He has fixed 
the length of ells, caught in the Wicomi 
co river and to be paid for, at 8 inches. 
The price paid is 1} cents each. He pro 
poses to distribute young carp about the 
middle of this month to persons in Dor 
chester county having flab ponds. Prin- 

Anne Marytatider.

  Coughing leads to Con 
Kemp's Balsam will stop tl-f 
once. -

utth m 
*

Recognition Aak*4l for Heory George.

Mr. Cleveland baa been asked to re- 
C"sniz? Henry George. The Hon. Tom 
Johnpon and the Hon. Michael D. Barter 
believe that Mr. George should be made 
consul general to Manchester. Mr. 
George, Mr. Johnson and Mr. Barter are 
in full accord with the platform of the 
democratic party adopted in Chicago, 
and the friends of Mr. George are anxious 
for substantial recognition of the great 
free trader. All- the wires are now be 
ing pul'ed to secure the appointment 
mentioned. Manchester is a centre of 
manufacturing industries in England. 
Mr. George has traveled through Eng 
land many times. Be is fully acquainted 
with its industries, and Mr. Johnson and 
Mr. Barter and other friends believe that 
he should secure the appointment as 
consul-general to Manchester.

Still other friends of Mr. Cleveland be 
lieve that the Hon. Wayne MacVeagb 
should be made minister to England, to 
succeed Robert Lincoln. A number of 
Mr. MacVeagh's new-found friends in 
the democratic party are moving the 
clouds in his behalf. It was said last 
ni^ht that Mr. MacVeagh's appointment 
was not at all improbable, Judge Gres- 
ham. Franklin MacVeagh and others, it 
was said, are heart and soul for the ap 
pointment of Mr. MacVeagh as minister 
to England. N. Y. Sim.

NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST., 
 R-A.I.T:T.:M:O:R.:E, - 

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AHD PRHTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IN ANY STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

An Immcniv Derrick.

The largest traveling derrick ever 
raised for practical use or experimental 
purposes U the one which will be used 
in placing the great steel root of The 
MarKaye Spectatorinm, at Chicago. This 
.derrick is an immense affair, weighing 
r.early 70 tons and is necessary to place 
in position the 1,000 tons of steel which 
will be used in the roof of this building 
This derrick ts 180 feet high and it was 
raised only after the most strenuous ex 
ertion. The first four attempts made 
being failures on account of the tackles 
used not being strong enough. The feat, 
one of the most extraordinary ever 
known to modern engineering, was suc 
cessfully accomplished on the fifth tnal.

This Is to plve notice that the subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

VICTORIA EVAX8,
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
having cl»lmH ajralnRl Bald dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

August 18th, 1883,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit ofsald estate.

Given under my band this 18th day of 
February, 1893. I 

ALLISON W. OORDY, Admr. j

Hn. K. J. Eowen, Hedford, Maja., eaya her
mother ba* been cured of Scrofula, by the UM 
of foar bottles of KKK9I after ^^^K b*d 
mach other treat-131^^9 ment, and being 
reduced to quite a low condition of bealth,aitt 
wu thooeht ibe could not live. i

ofheredl.
_ ___
peared all
ayearlbad
of bis
I was
A few bo ^ttle* cured him, and no
Symptoms of the disease remain.

sUs. T. L. MATHD^Matherrllle, Kiss.
•Qm beak M Blood aad Skia Dittutt mailed B»e.

Swirr srscinc Co, «tliati. Ca.

Amedywomtm 
-the one whol 
OTtti wijjaedf u0i i 
ona, and debili 
tated. What she 
needs is Dr 
Pierce's Farorits- 
PreBcription. It's 
made exactly to 

\*flt her case aa 
invjeoratinK, rea- 
torattre tonic, and

a soothing and strengthening nervine, t 
Ing tone and vigor to the whole system. ] 
It isn't a mere stimuimt It's a legitimate 
medicine, that an experienced pbrsicUn baa 
carefully prepared for woman's aQmenta, 
All the functional derangement*, chronic 
weaknoBsce, and painful duorden peculiar 
to the sex, are corrected and cured oy it.

And because it's a certain remedy, it can
be mado a guaranteed one. If it fails to
give satisfaction, in any case, you have your
money bock.

You pay only for the good you get

The best pill coste less than any other. 
CostM less, but docs more. TbeyVe smaller 
too and easier to take. Dr. Pierce's Pleas 
ant Pellets are the best pills. They regulate 
perfectly the liver, stomach, and bowels.

PATIENTS TIEATED BY HAIL.

ML a.  . r. UTKL menrs nurn. meu«.iu

GO TO WH. H. ROUNDS

For yoflr Family Groceries.
i WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE,
; A fine selection always in stock. Our prices are satisfactory, 
l.too. We don't give goods away, but we sell them at the 
: lowest prices consistent with business principles.

WM, H. ROUNDS X5OCIC ST-
SAL1SI1URY, MARYLAND

TtTastes

Mothers* Recommendation.

We are acquainted with many moth 
ers in Centerville who would not be 
without Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in 
the house for a good many tiroes its cost, 
and are recommending it every day. 
From personal experience we can say 
that it has broken up bad colds for onr 
children. Centerville, South Dakota,Cit 
izens. 50 cent bottles for sale by R. K. 
Trnitt 4 Sons, Druggist. »

FOR MILK
The Bent Feed, is

MIDDLINGS

One reason why Scott's Etmilsion of Pure Nor 
wegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime 
and Soda has had such a large sale is because it is 
"Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reason is 
that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures 
the cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces 
flesh and builds up the entire system.

In winter a cow must have 
starchy food in abundance to 
keep up animal heat. MID 
DLINGS is both MILK and 
HEAT producing. Best quality 
at reduced prices for sale at ^ 
That. Humphreys' Locutt Grow* Millt,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

Scott's EmnLilun curoo Coughs, - 
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula, 
and all Anaemic and Wasting 
Diseases. Prevents wootlng In 
children. 'Al::io-t c-i pn!ntot>lc a» 
 Ulk. Get on:y tr-.e rrrcur.-c. IV - 
pared by Scott i Bowno, Cli-mists, iiuw 
York. Sold by all

ScotfS
Eyes, Ears, Throat and Nose

Have you aor trouble with any of 
these important organs? If so. meet me 
at the Peninsula Hotel in Salisbury on 
the Third Saturday of each month, and 
I will jrive you relief.

DR. JOHN TURNER, Balto., Md.
I

CASTINSS FOR ALL MAKES OF PLOWS.

Farm Implements and Machinery of all kinds.
You should come to see us as we have a large 

assortment for you to select from.

L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Hd,
  mmoUl 2 Hardware { Store

With the Thermometer
PLAYING AROUND

we talk of

WRAPS
IN THE VICINITY OF

DPERWEAR
Interesting subject, isn't it? We aire now selling Ladies' 
Coats regardless of cost. We must clear them out. Of 
Underwear we have the largest and most complete line 
to be found on the Shore. It will be sold to you right.

Tbe good man is merciful to bis beast,
To make your beast comfortable wrap, him up in one of 
our extra-double, extra-heavy j i j

HORSE BLANKETS!
One of our Lap Robes is your need when riding. 
We have them at all prices and in many pretty colors. 
Six days in the week we are at our store, Main Street,
O 't- 1

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH

GENUINE 
AND LEE

LEHIGH VALLEY
NANTIOOKE

THE

COALS
The prices on these Coals for the present will be the 

same per ton. Let us have your order early. All Coal will 
be well screened.

WD FUAW I Iff IN Who bu made and ls m*kin> « study of 
fi LHIW A BAH The florse> especiaijy HIS FOOT. 
SHOEING is a Science ĴS0^is i&iSffft
this science and he does his own work. He has in his shop a malTwao 

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That is what he is 
there for. jOrTHIS MAN we have been talking about is

ff Tl I I li'li'V and his shop Is on
JO** 1<HJ J r X K^CT CAMOKN *T.. SALISBURY, MD.

The three o'dest known pieces of 
wrought iron in existence are the sickle 
bladx that was ftvind by Belzoni under 
the base of a spbynx in Karnac, near 
Thebes, thi> blade found by Colonel Vyse 
imbedded in the mortar of one of the 
pyramids, and a portion of a cross-cut 
saw which Mr. Layard exhumed at Nitu 
rn k all of Which are now in the British 
Museum.

THE NEXT MORNING I . __ _..._...  ... 
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

FEEL BRIGHT AND

doctor ny* It art»(r«itlT on the Monuch, ll»i" 
' aptmiai Uzatm. ThtTdrU,

I* made from brrta, ud U pnptnd for mi* m 
 atea. Itlacallrd ___

LAKE'S HEDICIHE
All dractfati nit Itmt «0a and »1JJO nr pack

^i^^^'&sStfsjSasr
inr ri «iiij

"We are. prepared, to furnish
sT"\i i Y* sV/fi'vr'Bhi i v*sCk CJ \J\JLl lVlIALLirt.5 D

Our Fish Mixture T'
Dissolved and Raw Bone, South Carolina 

Rock or Acid Phosphate, Kainitr-^Qli- 
ash, Nitrite Soda, Sulphate, Ammonia, 
Muriate, eto. , ,

Chemicals <fc Ingredients
for home mixing, sold at oash price if paid for 
in strawberry time. We solicit public pa 
tronage. ! ! !

Humphreys <te Tilghman.

HAVE YOU A PICTURE
YOU WANT FRAMED t
I hare jo»t received from the 

man n fact nn»rs a varied assortment of
icture Mouldings, Leave yonr pictures 

at my nliop on Dock Street and have
hem Imndaomelv framed. 

RICHABD U TURNER, Salisbury, Md.

Berry Pickers Wanted.
To engage utrawberrv pickera to gather 

>eniea from a forty acre field. Comfbrta- 
>le living quarters near by for famllits 

or clubs. Apply to
JONKS 4 WHITE, 

White*, Md.

He Worried About It
They were charging too much for the goods he must buy,

And he worried about it; 
They might be sold cheaper if someone would try,

And he worried about it; ' 
He never gave up for he wouldn't be downed,   *   . 
And he looked for low prices that couldn't be found, 
He was short in his cash and it wouldn't go 'round,

And he worried about it. *

Then he learned of Thoroughgood's Clothing Store where all prices 
are low,

And he worried about it; 
He got stuck on our stock for we make a great show,

And he worried about it;
When Thoroughgood told him his prices he merely said "thanks," 
But he bought and he bought, and the cash down he planks. 
Said Thoroughgood gave away goods and thought he was a- drank,

And ha worried about it.

Murray's 5pecific

Bold
IffBKT/U. DRUG

In aaltfbory by Xi. 13

HARNESS! •I
ft roa have a HOUSE you need, or will need, HARNESS, and 
when it comes to that

Lie,E3 nsr ZTI I
Only come to see as on Main street, bead of Dock, and yon will bay 
yonr horse supplies of as. BEPAIBINO neatly and securely 
done. ' "   j '!

LLOYD TAYLOB,
SALISBURY. MD.

OUR MOTTO

To Tell Our Story
TO

Our Country Friends-
And tell it so it will be carefully lis 
tened to requires the assistance of the 
"Advertiser," but if you will visit onr 
store on Main street you will SEE 
FACTS, which carry greater convic 
tion than words.

flew Autumn and Winter Efooife
PLEASE EVERY LADY'S FAilCY.

EOWLE.R
i



SALttBOIT ADVERTISER.
H.W PKB AJOnrM.

tMtTKD KVKRT BATTODAY BfOBHUrU. 
Tboa. P*nr> PabUahar,

Aa the pastor was gathering force for 
U»* culmination of his prayer, the leader 
ofthecowbora turned to bia compan 
ions, and said in an undertone, "Now, 
tbea I  and their horses' hoofs resound 
ed OB the wooden floor of the church. 
The startled congregation, -rising with 
one accord, beheld Spot, the cowboy, rid- 
ittf solemnly up the aisle, followed close 
ly by his companions. 

, "Don't be alarmed, ladies 'n gentle 
man. We're only come t' join in the 
MtTicca, an"'ll trouble you'f skstni till 
they're orer," said Spot.

"An' as fer yon, parson, yon jis' pit 
dawn on yer knees n' pray fer me."

The parson hesitated, threw np his 
bands, and rolled his eyes in depreca 
tion, but he was obliged to sink on his

-knees and commence his prayer.
"Oh L"id." lie prayed, in a quavering 

roice, "Oh, Lord forgive and protect  
this poor sinner "

"See here, now, I don't want yon givin' 
th' Lord no mistaken impression 'bout 
me. You tell him about th' benefit I 
am t' this yer* world." And again the 
revolver figured as a persuader, and the , 
little parson cbanped the nature ot his i 
prayer. j

So the parWMi ironmed1 Ms prayer. | 
Several. tinw he attempted In finish and |
 rise, but every time Spot compelled him j 
to return to his prayer. At last, when i 
he was ont of brealli. otiff in every joint J 
and sick with frjpht. Spot condescend | 
ingly saiil. "There, little 'on, that's 
enough. And now we're goin' t' take np 
a kerlection. Boys, take yer hats *ronn,' 
no' don't vou let any guilty man escape."
 G^nevieve Lonle Brown, in March 
Californian.

Wanamaker's.

nrants at Ibe World1! rmlr.

Julian Ralph, in Harper's Young Peo 
ple says: There never were eo many 
restaurants a* there are going to be at 
this World's Fair. Along tl.e proroen- 
ades around most of the buildings yon 
will see tables and tables and tables 
  me waited on by Americans, others b» 
Frenchmen, others by Germans, other* 
by Chinamen, and Japanese, and Italians. 
Some very queer and pretty buildings 
are restaurants »nch as thev have in 
Ceylon, Japan, China, Algiers. Morocco, 
ftwitaerland. Holland. Paris, India, and 
Turkey. You will see people eat with
 ticks, Trith their finder*, and with knives 
and no forks. Bnt the drinking will be 
even more wonderful. Littered every 
where out-of doors are pretty little standa 
and booths and cagelike houses called 
"kiosks." Hundreds of these are for the
 ale of water at a cent a glas"; others are 
tea-drinkers' resort", kept by Oriental 
people; others are chocolate beiotbs, at 
tended by pretty young girlt-; others are 
coffee stand*; at others you can drink co- 
coanut milk from Cuba, a lime juice, or 
sugar and water, as the French do. And 
Mattered among all thesa often beautiful 
little buildings are others, literally by
 the hundred, for the sale of chewing-

  gum, peanuts, candy, and monnds of 
sweet flowers.

. March t, 1IH.

Cotton Dress Stuffs.
If we should describe and 

you should read the detail of 
the simple facts .of our. stock 
the doctors would reap a har 
vest from resulting head aches. 
Health by good living, good 
reading.

Therefore merely some illu 
sions to Imported Prints, 
Yes, Prints! You need to 
be a connoisseur if you would 
be sure that some Paris printed 
pictures are not water color 
paintings. Chromos are reg 
nant. Prints no longer mere 
Calicos.

Trip the names lightly. Your 
sparkling eyes shall describe.

31 in. "Mousscline Pompadour, 
sheer fine corded lawn in tinted 
and white grounds with bnnchea 
of flowers, 30c.

31 in. Batiste Brodee in rich color 
ings an<l handsome designs, 50c.

31 in. Organdie Lisfe, a sheer filtny 
Cotton lawn, in white tinted and 
colored grounds, stripe and flower 
designs, 37 Jc.

31 in. Organdie Rave, a sister to Or 
gandie Lissie, 40c.

31 in. Sateen Rave with solid cluster 
and moire self-eolorexl stripes and 
flowrrs. colored grounds, 37 }c.

31 in. Satef-ns, a he«il<lrrini; collec 
tion of designs, 35.-.

Irish Linen LawiM,ah<fr and strong; 
an old-time friend, 33c and 37Jc.

32 in. India Dimity, always a favor 
ite. SSc.

31 in. Jaconet Lawns, white, tinted 
and dark grounds, email anil larg« 
figures, and flower and stripe de- 
sigrs, 25c.

29 in fine Batist, white, tinted and 
colored ground*, spot*, stripes, 
flower and coin designs, 25c.

29 in. Plumetis, an enbroider«*d 
Swiss in while and tinted ground* 
flower prettying!*, 35c. .

20in. Brorlie.Stripe Baiurj<-, in white 
tinied and dark coloied ground", 
flower <IeMxiiR. 35c

31 in. MoiiH'eline dd'Indp. in wliite, 
tinte<l and colored gronndu, flow 
ers and figures, oor; in solid col 
or*. 30c.

31 in. &Ioui«eline Oiiental. lace- 
sprire effects, flower ilenfana, 40c.

And all the foregoing mere 
ly touches one little class.

Mtecel'-aneous Cards.

ORCHIL.LA
or nothing for us. That seems the 
verdict ofthe Corn makers, becaiu e 
the Corn itself says so.

DRCHILLA
put on the ground in early winte', 
means putting money in bank ne t 
summer.

DRCHILLA
stengthens the ground, increases t> e 
ears, multiplies the grain, improv « 
the flavor and satisfies the grower

DRCHILLA
is a magnificent solid stock straigt t 
fertilizer. It's rich food for nee<f; 
ground, and makes rich food forth 
world's needy mouths.

ORCHILLA
should be ordered and applied NOW. 
Write us. ___'

THE WOOLDRIDGE FERTILIZER CO.
tigh-Clas* 212 Bachaaan'i Wharf, 

etrliUzsrs. CALT1MORC. MD

. BACHELOR'S HALL.

 Bert's tin botue, from don* io 1 
(Standing ia   sonny piaoe; 
Boons than ara a bait a aoom 
TUed or polish*! Is each -oon 
BTMytbrac ooBtrlred to ylMm 
Perftbt. a* yea M. tat Mat." 

~YM.httw*«rV>U»i
"Hat* in parlors, stttinc1 
Scented by sweet jttnln* fatoomd 
Halls then ara, aod efeambtn. too. 
"Elegant and fvrniabad nsw: 
etoreroom with Us ample atom. 
Kitchen, pantry aod. what's more"   

"Tea, bat where'* the mlstre-tf"

"Here's (be  enraot'a brief hrlgsde 
IrUli cook and sarving maid. 
Bookkeeper I think that's an 
Save the chore hoy. clone OB oal_ 
Not a Hurvmnt on the place 
With a soar, ahrrinodly face."

"Yea. bat wbere'a the mistress*"

"Cm the ouster: look me o'er 
And. bentdea, !>  gold galore: 
BoslBraa with the Kryaon bank. 
When roy credits ara not blank  
Takes a deal, twizt yoo and 1. 

. For the boose and oar supply."
"Yea, but where1* the mistressf"

"Nnw see here, my eager friend. 
That In«f«U»nt qalz should end: 
What ks« nnt yet come about 
May before the year 1s oat. 
SUH my Heart feels no distress. 
And I'll live without, unlefts 

Cupid sends a mistress." 
 Edward Vincent In (iood Hntuekeeplnc.

Of Coane Too

The testimonials frequently published in 
this paper relating to Hood's Sarsaparil- 
la. They are from reliable people, state 
simple facts, and show beyond a doubt 
that Hood's Cures. Why don't yon try 
this medicine? Be sure to get Hood's.

'Constipation, and all troubles with the 
digestive organs and the liver, are cured 
by Hood's Pills/ Uneqnalled aa a dinner
pin.   .. ,

As American methods of advertising 
are considered absurd and amnring by 
foreigners, it i* rather soothing to see 
something qnite as undignified in a Glas 
gow paper: The figurehead to the ad 
vertisement U a handsome women in 
evening drew bending down to adjust a 
med'*^ted cornplaster to her favorite 
toe, while above her in large lettering 
ara the words, "She stoops to corn care."

i The Great Shoe Store. 
; The public are coming for 
1 their shoes with increasing 
i promptness, regularity and 
i liberality. And its only natu- 
j ral for Philadelphia people are 
' the wisest in the tend about 
goods.

They know the truly cheap. 
That's why so much sham 
cheapness fizzles in Philadel- 

; ghia. Shoe managers that 
know shoes are scarce, that 
knowing shoes sell them hon 
estly are scarcer.

Have you .seen them Mr. 
    ? The $5 patent lea 
ther kid top shoes. Other 
folks' $6.50 and $7. '. Thou 
sands of women have seen and 
now happily own the $1.50 
Oxfords, the £2 high button 
shoes, the sorts and sorts at 
$3. On each the saving is 35 
to 50 percent.

Thousands of children have 
the shoes at $i from $1.50. 
$1.15 from $1.75, $1.30 from 
$2, $1.60 from $2.50.

Bargains in Shoes mean 
thousands here.

Our shoe business is grow 
ing greatly in Men's wear. It 
needs more ' buyers in the 
Men's division. i

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

Call Bbo* In th* wortd tet tb* prto*
Mn.W.L. Douglas el

Brarybody should 
yon owo yoaiMli 
yoar money.

It laadTty
to <«t the b-at vain* to* 

  .-tamlaa tnyooitootwvarby 
L. Dou_;la*8how». which 

at UM *rto«-a_. 
ids en iMttff. 

ay Take Wo Snbstltnto. Jt» 
Be-rare of fraud. Kone (ennms wttheot W. L. 

Donflss name and price stamped on bottom. Look 
for tt when yon boy.

W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Ha_s. Bold by

Cannon & Dennis..
SALISBURY, MI).

L P, COULBOURH,
DE.fLEK IS LIQUORS.

Jlv
Wl-l

  >f Liquors is always Large and
 iel'-oted, consisting of fhe

Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Care" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cored in 1 to 2 days. Its action 

jfjia+lir in nil in ie remarkable and mys 
terious. It removes at once the cau»e 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 eenU. 
Sold by B. K. Trnitt <Sc Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md.. *

Men's Trousers at $5.
Clothing men say the match 

of them in quantity, variety 
and price has never been 
shown. $6.56 for poorer pat 
terns will be the usual figures 
elsewhere.

Two styles fine Worsted 
Trousers at £8; early season 
price $10.

Good all-wool trou-.ers, $3.

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN

WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,
FOREIGN AUD DOMESTIC WIMiS,

BRANDIES. Etc.

M.. priifs will he found as low as any 
..'f.fr.lcalerin SALISBURY. lamalflopre- 
pHn-iI U. furnish tht* trade the Celebrat 
ed Haerltuau A Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which 1 guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURJST,
Opposite ihe N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Tfc« ClTlllaatlon of Knrop*.
I aee that Professor Petrie in bia latest 

work advances the theory that Enropa 
is not indebted to Egypt for Its civiliza 
tion. The discovery has been rather late 
coming on the part of the archaeologist. 
I have long maintained that Egypt bor 
rowed fully aa much of her civilization 
from Enrope as did Europe from Egypt 
European civilization was really an in 
dependent jrrowth. Egypt and Baby 
lonia borrowed fully as much an they 
loaned. This European civilization ac 
quired acts independently. jn«t as India 
did.

More than 1.600 years before the dawn 
of the Christian era civilization had 
made considerable progress in Oreece 
and Lybia. A cenrnry later witnessed 
great proficiency in the arts. Moreover, 
this civilization was not confined to a 
corner of Europe, but stretched from 
;he Mediterranean to the frozen north 
Egypt and Babylonia did not civilize 
Greece and Italy. Greece and Italy did 
tot civilize the rest of Europe. They 

only ranked for a time as the farthest 
advanced in civilinuion. It was an in 
digenous development At last the 
archipologist* are stnmbling onto this 
fact, long patent to the careful strident. 
and the knowledge appears to surprise 
them wonderfully.-at Look Ulobe- 
Democrat

Brliia-fta* Out Reception*.
The fashion of bringing ont a girl by 

means of an evening reception instead of 
an afternoon tea seenui to be gaining 
ground. It ha* the merit of being more 
distinctive nt all events, as there are not 
many honws in New York that could 
stand the crush of an evening affair if 
the invitations went as genehil aa those 
for a tea.

Where u tea is given for the purpose of 
introducing a debutante to society, it is 
becoming an unwritten law that thoa«of 
her friends who have been invited to re 
ceive with her should remain afterward 
either to dinner or (aa was done very 
successfully in the ca.se of one young 
lady Utely) for a sit down sapper, a 
number of young men being asked to 
stay after the reception in informal fash 
ion.

The dres.s of thottn who "assist" should 
not be too elaborate, as it is the debu 
tante that Khould be the cynoHure of all 
eyes. It is in hotter tasto. therefore, for 
her friends to consider this and to wear 
less conspicuous gowns themselves.  
New York Letter.

For Bronchitis
"I never -roaJticU (fee food ot   B«d^ 

«lw «o uiiwli a» 1 bars in th* last lew 
rtioth», daring -.vUleh tUM I bare »«*  
( fed Intently (ram pneumonia. foUowed 
by bcoocbU**- A|tw irjrtM vartoua nai- 
 dtw wtt>io>4J>«t)«ftVl b««a«Uw M«f 
Ayrf i Cfcsrrjr I*«etoral. «ud ttc ottee* 
has bron man-flow, a «luglB du*e rt   
llorliig m« at cl:oklni, uad KcuHug a 
isoiid nlsJif» re»L" T. A. il igtliilwUiaia, 
Oiu. 8wr«, L-HIS Jtouulaiu, V a.

La Grippe
"Last Spring iwaa taken dnwii wltli la 

grippe. At tfmrs I was completely i>n>*- 
trateil, and  «) difficult wu my l>re:itliliiR 
Uiat my UreaUi seemed u II confined lo 
an Irou cage. I procured a bulile o( 
AjreVa CUerry Pectoral, aud no sooner 
had I began taking It than relief fol 
lowed. I t< old not Iwllere that the ef 
fect would be so rapid."-W. H. William*. 
Cook City, 8. Dak.

Lung Trouble
"For more tbui twenty-flre yearn. 1 

WAI a sufferer from lung trouble, attend 
ed wttli conjitilog so serere at Onies as to 
cause hemorrhage, the paroxysm* fre 
quently lasting Hires or four boon. I 
was Induced to try Ayer's Cherry ree- 
toraU and after taking four botiica, was 
thoroughly cured. I cao confidently 
recommend this medicine," Franz Uol- 
mauu. Clay Centre, Kans.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prmuwl by Dr. J.O. Ayer kCo., Low.ll. Vtu 
Sotd by  !! DrncfM*. Prio. »1; «lr bottlo.tA
Prompt to act, sure tocure

AUTHORS' UKES AND DISLIKES.

of Bom* Wa

WHY THE SEA IS SALT
IT RECEIVES MINERAL SALT FROM 

LAND AND LOSES NONE.

DR.

$13.50 for $16.50 black Di- 
| agonal Suits is possible in one 

Elderly people remember their spring | Store. You know where.
bitten with a shudder. The present
generation have much to be thankful

.for, not the least of their blessings being
 oca a pleasant and thoroughly effective j
 pring medicine as Aver's Sarraparilla. 
It is a health-restorer and health-main 
tainer.

Hudson There is one point which in 
dicate* forcibly the success of women i" 
born ness.

Wayne What is that?
Hudson Notice how often business 

man take their typewriters as partners.

boy
A Reefer for the . rollicking

n springtme.

Smoke alone will not fight a hard frost
 n emeu folly. There mast be a hot flre 
to begin with. Damp stuff pat on this 
will send np a mixture of smoke and hot
 team that may help; bat the smoke 

i does not do the work.

Hope spiritualizes the earth. Hope 
makes it always new, and even in the 
earth's best and brightest aspect, hope 
ahowa it to be only the shadow of an in 
finite bliss hereafter. Nathaniel Haw- 
tborae.

Reports from eastern Illinois are to 
the effect that recent sleet storms have 
 o injured the wheat that there will 
hardly be half a crop. Some put the 
damage at a still higher proportion.

Luxury is materialistic and selfish; it 
retards the mental and spritnal develop 
ment of a people and tends to impover 
ish a nation, Luxury breeds luxury, as 
*te begets ain. Prof. Ely.

' A lively, nervous ben wants to lay
 Kg*. She cal's for plenty* of food and 
lis a rijtht to do so. If she is not fed
 be fe justified in stealing, food ont of the 
garden or any where elfe.

warm, sensible. Kilt Reefers 
with large sailor collars :

All-won! bine Cheviot. $350. 
Fancy Cheviots. $4 50 and (5. 
Sha(tgv ctorm fSerge. $5. 

'Better". Braided rollar. $6 and $fi V) 
Garnet B road cli'th, pearl buttons. (H 
Light brownfHiiniespun, 5 patterns, 

$650.
Reefers, 7 to 15 years, 

many styles, $5 to £9.
Boys' tip Coats, 4 to 10 

years, 12 styles, $6 to $9.
For Boys up to 15 jears, 

$8-50, $9, $12.

Book News for March has a 
plate paper portrait of George 
Macdonald, LL. D., poet and 
novelist. All the other fea 
tures are fully up to the stan 
dard   which means the best of 
their kind in the world. Fair, 
free and full handling of what 
ever topic is topmost in literary 
circles is in the every-month 
course of book news/ so is 
such a presentation of the new 
Books as no other magazine 
affords.

5c a copy soc a year.
  JOHN WANAMAKER.
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Calteil louka. ri^Urulirtt UblffU,  »>  
punrr*. Abd Mli«f Mem »>itni» k«»- 
bflj covrrrbt. Ik* be** c«v sWilkiu*, 
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In a certain Maine town lives a man 
who for uiany years has been engaged in 
the grocery business, but receiving a 
good offer he sold out to a younger man 
and n-rired to private life. But the rul 
ing passion was too strong to let him 
long be idle. *o be commenced building 
a store on his land, which adjoined that 
of the Methodist church. For a tuns 
everything vent harmoniously and the 
new store neared a state of completion. 
Bnt jnst at this point np came one of 
the trustees of the church and said, 
"Tour store sets over on our land one 
foot and it will have to be moved." This 
rather stagjpred the prospective grocer, 
aod he retired to ponder over the qnea- 
tion and study the deodn of his land and 
test the measurements.

In doing thin he discovered that the 
back of the church rented over on his 
side of the line three feet Armed witn 
this new argument be snid to the church 
owners. "If yon will move your church 
three feet 1 will move my store one." 
This view of the case was a new one to 
the church authorities, but recognizing 
its force they made all haste to effect a 
compromise. Lewuton Journal.

ill Known Writers at 
from Their Avowals.

The Book Buyer has been sending ont 
to literary people some blanks which 
they are required to fill ont, telling who 
are their favorite prose anthors, poets, 
painters, etc., their favorite books, heroei 
of fiction, what they most enjoy and 
most detest, and BO on. Some of the re 
mits are amusing none is very instruct 
ive. It would "be more amusing than 
anything else, for instance, to see Mr. 
Brander Matthews attempt to reconcile 
his favorite prose writer, Hawthorne, 
and his favorite poet, Dobeon, with his 
favorite musical composer^ Wagner; but 
when, opposite the sentence, "Where I 
should like to live, "ho writes "New York 
of course," we begin to comprehend as 
well as to be amused. Mr. Joel Chandler 
Harris makes a very frank and cheerful 
avowal of hia preferences; it is odd to see 
Uncle Bemus including Landor among 
his favorite authors of proee; but one 
would expect Shakespeare and Burns to 
be hia favorite pools, and it is consistent 
and significant that he should write down 
' 'The People" as hia favorite musical com 
posers.

Mr. T. Russell Sullivan writes the best 
lot" of answers in the lot which is as 
much as to say, of course, that the Lis 
tener is most in sympathy with them. 
His favorite anthors of prose are Sterne, 
Sir Thomas Browne; his poets, Shake- 
cpaare, Heine; his painters, Velasquez, 
Rembrandt; his "composers," Dinner . 
and Sleep, which is a "goat;" hia favor- i *"** *»> alr)- Dut 
ito play is "Othello," and his favorite ' reaches the ocean contains measurable 
heroes in fiction are Mephistopheles and quantities of dissolved mineral and veg- 
d'Artagnnn; his favorite heroines in fie- j etable matWr. These small contribu-

j tions are ever pouring in and ever accu-

the Be* Is <
la. MOT. Salty.

Why ia sea water salt? la a question 
that has been regarded as a mystery 
aod has given rise to some curious specu-, 
lations, but a little consideration on the 
subject mnst, I think, satisfy us all that 
ft would be very wonderful, quite in 
comprehensible, if the waters of the 
ocean were otherwise than salt an they 
are.

The following explanation was first 
suggested to myself many years ago 
when receiving my first lessons in prac 
tical chemical analysis. The problem 
then to be solvedwras the separation of 
the baare dissolved in water by precip 
itating them one by one in a solid con 
dition, filtrating away the water from 
the first, then from this filtrate precip 
itating the second, and so on until all 
were separated or accounted for.

Bnt in doing this there was one base 
that was always left to the last on ac 
count of the difficulty of combining if 
with any acid that would form a solid 
compound a difficulty so great that its 
presence was determined by a different 
method. This base is soda, the predomi 
nating bate of sea salt, where it is com 
bined with hydrochloric acid. Not only 
is soda the most soluble of all the mineral 
bases, but the mineral acid with which 
it is combined forms a remarkably solu 
ble series of salts the chlorides. Thus 
the primary fact concerning the salinity 
of sea water is that it has selected from 
among the stable chemical elements the 
two which form the most soluble com 
pounds. Amoug the earthy bases is one 
which is exceptionally soluble that ia. 
magnesia and this stands next to soda 
in its abundance in sea water. 

! Modern research has shown that the 
1 ocean contains in solution nearly every 
element that exists upon the earth, and 
that these elements exist in the water in 
proportions nearly corresponding to the 
mean solubility of their various com 
pounds. Thus gold and silver and most 
of the other heavy metals exist there. 
Sonnenstadt found about fourteen 
grains of gold to the ton of seawater, or 
a dollar's worth in lees than two tons. 
As the ocean covers all the lower valleys 
of the earth, it receives all the drainage 
from the whole of the exposed land. 
This drainage is the rainwater that has 
fallen upon this exposed surface, has 
flowed down its superficial elopea or has 
sunk into porous land and descended 
underground. In either case the water 
must dissolve and carry with it any sol 
uble matter that it meets, the quantity 
of solid matter which is thus appropri 
ated being proportionate to ita solubility 
and the extent of its exposure to the 
solvent. Bain when it falls upon the 
earth is distilled water, nearly pure (its 
small impurities being what it obtains 

water when it

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

What is

CASTORTC
Cutorla la Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for In£mt» 

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrnps, and Castor OIL 
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and aUoys 
fevcrishness. Castoria prcTents Tomttiny Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cares constipation and flatulency.

, Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos* 
toria L* the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Outorla U an excellent nudldn« for chll- 

sjno. Mother* bare repeatedly told m* of tti 
good effect upon ibeir children."

Da. O. C. OOOOD, 
Lcnrell, Ma».

 * OotorU is the be*t remedy for children of 
whJch I am arqiiafntcd. I hope the day Is rot 
tar dlctant when mother* will conskler tie real 
lilln i IT oT taetr children, on J uae Castoria la- 
Stead of the THriou*quAc)c oostrumswhlch are 
destroying their lored one*, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing trrup and other hurtful 
 Cento down their throat*, thereby »rnr1tnt 
them to premature grmvea."

Da. J. T. KracHTun, 
Ooowaj, Ark.

Castoria.
   Cactorla b *o well adapted to children that 

I recommend Itaaaaperiortoaoyprtaiaipaoa 
known Jo me."

H. A. ARcan,K. D.. 
Ul So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our phyifcUa* In the children's depart 
ment bare spoken highly of their experi 
ence tn their outside practice with Caatoria, 
and atthoogti we only km* among oor 
medical coppUe* what is known u regular 
product*, yet we are free to confes* that the 
merit* of CaUoria ha* won tn to look with 
faror upon it."

U»irmi> HOSPITAL ASD DnmtsAKT,

Alia* C. Ssorm, Prt*., 
Ceatauir Company, 77 Murray Street, Nerw York City.

The Bright and 
Genial Spring

COMPLETE 
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At last a medical work thtt t*ll> tb» eaow*. 
describe* thvrffect*. polnn tne reroedr. Tbli 
li Kli-DtUlcaUjr thu moat rmluahlr. arunlcallr 
ibe m<»t beautiful, medical book that hu ap 
peared ror > aan: H pawn. ""7 Pat* bearlnc 
a half tone Illustration In tlnu. Sumr or the 
 object* trrattd are Nrrrou Debility. Irnpo 
t**ncy. sterlllTr. Development. Varlcocele. The 
Huibanrl. Tho»e Inte-nlln;r Mftrrlaze. rtc.

£r-rrv Y-T* trtu> tr-mli tmttrthf frrantl TrvtHt, 
ttu flnin /»i«-f«. t\rn!d .Sfcrrtl nnii .Vrw Dim-
OOC*n>.  »/ tfrrltftt £.'irwfit ttpplifd to Jfar- 
rifd Ltff. w-fco KViull ..|«1».- Air prtjf fitltltt 
tnutnml.tfxl.irr fltfi'l'. rixmUL irrltt fur UM
iro.vnrRhv. i.im.r. IHMK.

tt "ill tx> >ent fn>e. timlrr wal. while (he edl- 
.. tl"n MM*. If convenient endow ten o-nf« to 
\H pajr potcure alone. Atldrew the pubiuhen.

ERIC MEDICAL CO-. 
BCrrAIXJ, K. T.

Charles Bethke,

The llergiw>ot Tre«.
There is but one spot in the world 

where the berpiniot tree can be culti 
vated with profit a fact of aome im 
portance. siBce its oweiife in indispensa 
ble ill the manufacture of oatneromi per 
fume* and medical preparation*. The 
spot referred to ia Reggio. ill Calabria, 
that extremity of the Italian peninsula 
which in familiarly known sa "the toe of 
the boot." Mr. Kerricb «affire«t> th»t 
there is a good chance here for rater- 
prising capitalists of fretting A highly 
profitable monopoly of the bergamot 
tree by buying up from the producer* 
all that they extract At preeeot the 
Reggio berKiuuot ruff era both in quality 
and reputation through the frauds of 
small traders, who. it ia aaid. mix it 
with ten imrta of adulterating: matter.  
Chicago Tribune.

 'Dead Man Claim."
-Dead Man Claim." th* name girea 

to a rich mine in Leedrillw, waa die- 
covered by a broken down miner while 
digging a grave. A miner died when 
there were several feet of mow on th* 
ground. Hia comrades laid his body in 
a snowbank and hired a mall for twenty 
dollar* to dig a grave. Forgetting the 
corpne and his bargain, be thought only 
of the Fact that be had   struck it rich.' 
 Chicago Herald.

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
MD.

County Commissioners' Notice.

*When tree* are planted to cloee to- 
ftrtbar it ia almost impossible to secure 
  food ahaped tree.

  wat a CUd, she cried for CMorta. 
i beeam* MSB, she crone *> e*s*orte,
  ha. CUdr**, *ei»»« tfa*«

The Count? Commissioner* of Wicom- 
ico county will hear applications for 
chanprs. ami abatement in aaseKnible 
property at all their rtftnlar meet ings 
until May 9th. 1R93. They will be in 
BPMion two days dnrine tfar.-h U-rm of 
Cnnrt, Tnnutay and We<ineoday March 
28th and 29th, expressly to hear appli 
cations for charges. Trustees who have 
made sales of real estate will confer a 
favor by reporting nurh sales so that the 
property may be changed to the proper 
persons on the assessment book*.

By order of the Comtniasionersv
I). 3. HOLLOWAY, Clerk:

A full and complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

A Speaker'* Bight.
A pent Ionian while making a speech 

inadvertently Htepping forward fell off 
the platform. In response to the peals 
of laughter that greeted his unlucky tall 
he claimed that any speaker had "a right 
to come down to the level of his audi 
ence." Exchange.

Advocating greater simplicity of life 
among the wealthier classes of society. 
Dean Lefror remarked recently that 
£127.000 a year is spent in England upon 
perfumed spirits from abroad.

A chain waa made at Troy. N. 7.. in 
1888 for the Onited States government 
which waa a little over six miles ia 
length. It was mad* of iron ban >t 
inches in diajrneter..

Notice to Boat Builders.

Sealed proposals for building hewScoir 
for Perry boat at White Haven, will be 
rerejved hy the County Commissioner* 
of Wiromiro Countv, until 12 o'dock. 
noon (he Nth day of March. 1893. All 
bids mnst be marked "Propo-uls for 
Bnildinc Ferry Boat." Speci6cationa 
may beat-en ut Ilu-Conntv Commission- 
*<8 orfire. at the flare of <>e-"ry« l>. <k J. 
A. Insley. Tyvkin; at the office of John 
E Taylor, Rivertori. and Ihe W. K. 
Leatherliary's Hotel. White Haven. By 
nrdrr of (lie Conrity Commissionera of; 
U'irnmi«v> County.

P. J. HOI.LOWAY, Clerk.I 
I —

I FOR REITT.

RHEUMATISM and NEURAL6IA ate in 
stantly relieve,! n ml p»-rinanenilT 
cured by Electricity, and ihe 

JoAn A. Crltp Rwly Battery **** 
itoit. Send for <^*tal»trn>- lo ilieJnRx A. 
CBIBP ELKTUC BBLT COMPAXY,' 
Ofala

My Utrelllntc Home on Williams street, 
after April 1st. Puint^d and Papered 
throajtliout Good lot. Fur further parti 
cular*, apply at boose.    

W. A. WAKBIK6TON. j

s 
s
s

WIFT8 SPECIFIC

rtnevating tkt 
tntirt systext, eliminating 

mil Ptumufnm tlu BboJ, 
wattktr tf icrvflUfMs «r 
malarial origin, this prtp- 
eraiion Aas no equal. . .

tion. Juliet and Beatrix Esmond; his 
favorite heroines in real life, "The Un 
complaining Poor." He mostly enjoys 
travel, and most detests an electric 
street car, while the "historic event at 
which ho aLould liie most to have been 
present" was the interview between Eve 
and the serpent!

Miss Agnes Repplier's answers are il 
luminating as to the character of that 
gifted lady. Naturally Scott ia one of 
her favorite prose writers, and Keats 
goes with Sbakespeure in poetry, while 
her favorite composers are Gounod and 
Verdi. That "Marina the Epicurean" 
should be her favorite book is rather an 
odd thing to some warm admirer of Mr. 
Pater, who doesn't share Miss Repplicr'a 
general romantic and sanguinary tastes 
in literature. The exquisite civilization 
of " Jlarius" peems very far awny from 
the silly barbarism of "Ivanhoe." But 
whether it in she who is inconsistent or 
whether they are, each party probably 
would not leave it to the other to de 
cide. Of courae Miss Repplier's heroine 
in real life is Mary Stuart, and the his 
toric event at which sb* would most like 
to have been present was the battle of 
Agincourt. No circular need come from 
tho mails to find that out.

The literary ladies, by the way, who 
have such an unwomanly taste for gore, 
and who pour out so much tardy iuk in 
the praise of thirsty sword, illustrate 
anew the tendency of their sex to come 
briskly in expressing men's thoughts 
just after men have ceased to think 
them. Ah, well, at the same time that 
Misa Reppliir avows these things she 
avows that she would rather live in 
London than anywhere else, and de 
clares that the gift of nature she would 
most like to have is health, which is as 
much as to say that sl.e has it not, and 
illness, and life in Philadelphia, and a 
liking for London will account for a 
great many backward and morbid things 
in one's understanding. Boston Tran 
script.

"The Criminal Tjp«."
An inii.ortant result of the congressat 

Brussels on criminal anthropology has 
been the discrediting of the so called 
"criminal type," or habitual criminal. 
The person who was born a criminal, 
and mnst be one, "nolens vclena," waa 
supposed to have a smaller capacity of 
skull than the average, a more retreat 
ing forehead, the back of the head huge, 
the lower jaw very strong and pro 
nounced, the ears often deformed, the 
hair coarse and thick, the beard scantv, 
etc.

Dr. Tarnoveki, of St. Petersburg, and 
Dr. Naecke, from a very large collection 
of data, maintained that there waa no 
special peculiarity in the physique of 
criminals, male or female, and the general 
tendency of the papf-rs rea-l and discus 
sions on the subject was to regard crime 
aa the result of social and psychical 
rather than physical poculiarit;«Mi. Mat -

On* Use of Mathematics.
In an offhand sketch of Professor 

Chrystal. qpe of his old pupils tells bow 
this mathematician made his science aid 
him in the management of his class. The 
daring spirits say those who were going 
into their father's office, and so did not 
look upon Chrystal aa a door locked to 
their advancement bought to bring arm- 
shine into the room. Chrystal soon had 
the blind down on that.

To relieve the monotony, a student at 
the end of bench ten dropped a marble, 
which toppled slowly downward toward 
the professor. At every step it took 
there was a smothered guffaw, but Chrys 
tal. who was working at the board, did 
not turn hia head. When the marble 
reached the floor he said, still with hia 
back to the class:

"Will the student at the end of bench 
ten, who dropped that marble, stand up?**

All eyes dilated. He had counted the 
falls of the marble from step to step.  
Chicago Post  

mulating. This continual addition of 
dissolved mineral salts without any cor 
responding abstraction by evaporation 
has been going on ever since the surface 
of the earth consisted of land and water. 

An examination of the coraposi iou of 
other bodies of water which, like the 
ocean, receive rivers and rivulets and 
have no other outlet than that afforded 
by evaporation, confirms this view. All 
of these are more or less saline, many of 
them more so than the ocean itself. On 
the great tableland of Asia, "the roof of 
the world," there is a multitude of email 
lakes which receive the waters of rivers 
and rivulets of that region and have no 
outlet to the ocean. On a map they ap 
pear like bags, with a string attached, 
the bag being the lake and the string the 
river. All these lakes ara saline, many 
of them excessively so. simply because 
they are ever receiving river water of 
alight salinity and ever giving off vapor 
which has no salinity at all. There ia no 
wash through these lakes, as in the great 
American lakes or those of Constance. 
Geneva, etc.

The sea of Aral and the Caspian are 
lakes without any other outlet than 
evaporation, and they are saline accord 
ingly. The Dead sea, which receives the 
Jordan at one end and a multitude of 
minor rivers and rivulets at the other 
end and aides, is a noted example of ex 
treme salinity. It is, as everybody 
knows, a sea or lake of brine. The to 
tal area of land training into the great 
ocean does not exceed one-fourth of its 
own area, while the Dead sea receives 
the drainage and soluble matter, of an 
area above twenty time* greater than its 
own. and thus it fulfills the demand of 
the above stated theory by having far 
greater salinity than has the great ocean. 

According to this view the salinity of 
the ocean must be steadily though very 
slowly increasing, and there must be 
slowly proceeding a corresponding adap 
tation of evolution among the inhabit 
ants, both animal and vegetable. The 
study of this subject and the effect 
which the increasing salinity of the past 
must hare had upon the progressive 
modifications of organic life displayed 
by fossils is, I *h<nlr worthy of more at 
tention than it has hitherto received 
from paleontologists. W. Mattien Wil 
liams in Science.

Set your faces and your wishes to Spring Over 
coats and Spring Suits.

The hands and the wit of our thousands of work 
ers   cutters, helpers, sewers   have been "fathering 
Spring goods into our house for many days. All 
ready now   we're glad to say.

Spring promises big for business. We've prepared 
big. The cloth buying amid the hum of mills, the 
quiet purchases from clodi makers who hunt us up, the 
making-up of one, two, five hundred suits at a stroke 
  interesting and perennially new as the story of how 
the wool off the sheep's back grows through a hundred 
processes into its perfect use is to your thoughtful 
mind  skip it all.

Don't skip this ; you'll buy from die manufactu 
rer direct or from a store that buys to sell again. 
Which will you do ? Your dollars are at stake.

Will you buy your $10 suit from us?
Will you buy your $20 suit from us ?
Will you buy your Spring overcoat from us ?
Silk-lined cr not, long or short   we have all.
We can save you 15 to 25 per cent., surely   per 

haps more.
The goodness of the 'Clothing   that's another 

thing. Stores, like people, make Uieir own reputations. 
After more than thirty years of selling reliable, a'.l- 
wool clothing, under guarantee of standing by our 
goods, we'il not s\yap horses now. If you buy our 
clothing, you buy the best.

The prices are the lowest because w^ sell as well 
as make the goods.   The money saving and the good 
wear go to you.

Wanamaker & Brown
SIXTH and MARKET STS. PHILADELPHIA

Her Point of View.
A charming lady of the old school, who 

is a member of one of the historical fam 
ilies of Massachusetts, says that she never 
goes by a statue of her most distinguished 
kinsman without wishing it did not stand 
there in the sun and in the storms.

"Other people like statues." she saya, 
"bat I do not. I don't Uke to see my 
cousin rained on, and I always feel it 
when the snow falls." Boston Tran 
script __________

We-may render the words of one lan 
guage literally into those of another and 
yet loae the very spirit of the whole, but 
there are cases of what may be called 
"sympathetic translation."

Barlrd Wealth In France. 
In Normandy the English conquest in 

the Fifteenth century, followed by their 
ultimate expulsion, has given rise to 
uiauy traditions of buried treasure, 
which the least superstitions attribute 
to the English. Throughout France the 
Revolution, without doubt. «ave occasion 
to many secret hoards, the owners of 
which may well hare perished in the 
massacres aud proscriptions of the Reign 
of Terror. All the Year Bound.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholftmle ami Retail

LIQUOR. DEALERS.^-
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the

A. F. PARSONS
Ifetir the Bridge, -

sign of

& CO.,
SALISBUHY,

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Marion Kei.t, Man'r

T TT Mifr-Tioll CONTRACTOR f BUfLD^f? 
. JLL. -tTAl LU1JLC711. S-A-LISBTTRTr.

Ancient »n_ Modern Fuhlon*.
Dr. JulieaChiaholm says that there are 

engraved stones and monuments in the 
British museum which prove that the 
present fashion, both in dress and bead- 
gear, ia almost identical with that of the 
women of Dabylon at about the time ot 
the flood. St. Louis Republic.

rum mjttmfm*. 
trratat tj ttit 
tut fMfixat n» nlitf; tkt ttn

tttt S.S. &, am* wfs tntinlj 
am* fftir mtinf a/em httUt* 

C & HcLEMoaa,
Tot.

iBtodandSlda
_______bdfiM.
T«a Swirr Srxcinc Co,

QUBSCBIBB for the &*Lis»rBT 
*~* risn. the leading journal of the fas 
ten Shore-Of Marynuxi.

Be RD«W CooareM u i en.
One of the late Leopold Morse's hob 

bies waa the rehabilitation of the Ameri 
can navy, and his plan of proceeding was 
thoroughly characteristic. He insisted 
on the government giving ont all its 
shipbuilding to COD tractors instead of at 
tempting to do any in its own yards. 
"Spre«d de vork ofer de whole coast." he 
would say m his Bavarian dialect, "aod 
you vill haf efery congressman from a 
seapoard district voting for your abbro- 
briatkms pecanae bait of 'em vill po to 
his own beople. In dat ray you" JU a 
fnHkrown nary in apont free years."  
Kate Field's Washington.

An Kloqveat Appeal.
Under the arches of the Rue de RrroB 

a blind man bears on his breast a picture 
lupu-eutfaig indistinctly an earthquake 
or an explosion of firedamp. A gentle 
man stopped and kindly questioned the 
poor beggar.

"Tell me, my good num. in what coun 
try that catastrophe occurred of which 
yo« hare bwn the Tlottm.-

 TcaattelL tboaght the paintbvat 
 B auction sals." Lyon Republicain.

At the enter* 
womanhood, er- 
err young girl 
ncipds toe Triscs* 
rare. Troubles !»  
gicrunq then may 
tnnto» her whow 
life miserable.

But the tremb 
les that an to be 
feared have a 
positive remedy. 

Dr. Pierce1! Favorite Prescription build* 
np and strengthens the system, and regu 
late* and promotes every proper function. 
It'1 a gemaous, «opportin0- tonic, and a 

,  ootfaing nervine  a legitimate med- 
not a beter-ge, tree from alcohol and 

ruoL It corrects and cures,

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for your House:
First He will be cure to 

help you carry out yoar 
plans. \

Second. He will be sore to 
save you money nnd worry. |

Third. 29 years lo the .bus- , 
ties* Is worth something, 

xnd It will be turned to 
your advantage.

Fourth. He can buy mate 
rial cheaper than you ran.

Fifth. He has experienced 
mechanics always employ- 
ed lo do work In thcsborteat ', 
possible time t<»vl ve a good i 
sutxslitntlixl Job. ]

Slitk. He will chcerrallj ; 
make estimated whether be i 
bollds yon a house or not. 

PROPRIKTOB OF
Salisbury Wood-Working Factory.

Time Tablet.

£TKW YORK, PHILA. * NOBlrOUt »  «-
"GAP! CKAKLM BOW*."   _ ..

Ttet Trtte I. Effeet JIM 2(MS-£
SOUTH BOUND TJUUIS.

Ko.78 Ho.l No.MXb.-I
* * *^~

..
Newark...... _ . g ffl

WllmlngtoD. _ JT. 12 01 
a. ra

B«ltlmore(O.8ta.), 8 «6 
p. B>. a. m.

  Letive 
Delmar ......
MallBbury......._ g uj
Praitlund..... . __ * M
Edeo.. .......... .ZI. 8 1$
Loretto.......... __ g 28
Princess Anne...._ g 29
KlnfsCretk........ 3 &
C<«t«n.. .... .._
rucumokc......
Tiwlry ............_. _
Kastvllle................ 5 83
I'berUou..... __ ... .. 5 45
C»l* ClmrleK, (air. 5 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 6 115 
Old Point Comfort, (t «o 
Norfolk...... ............. 9 uo
Portsmouth.. ..(arr. 9 10

a. m.

7 10
7 15

a. B. 
U 4S 
1200» m a 14
12 17 
12 M 
UK

. 8 40

a, m. p. m.

p.m. 
I U 
1 M

ia i»
3K 
S47 
JM 
847 
441 
4 Ksue
6 10 
70S 
806 
8 IS

NORTH Borxo TRAIBS.
> . , . No- (!2 No- 2 NO.WKO.M
i Arrive.* a. m. 
BBltlraoreiU.Hta.), ft 45 
iWllmlngton....... 4 15

iNewa>«...._.    7 S7 
N. Y., K B. K. rer. 8 00 

; a. m.

1225 
1 17 
140 
SM 
4(W

p.m.

501 
651 
«QD

p. «i.
Leave. p. m. 

:Port«raouth._._...._ 5 5S
Norfolk...... _....,.._. 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 ID 
Cape Charle»_.(an » 20 
C«p« Charlen.......... 9 40
Chcrlton..........._.. 9 at
K«Ktvlll*....... ...JO el
Tanley.................II us
rNx-omoke............_u 115
CoHtpn.. ............_... ]2 10
Klnif's Crt'ek..........12 21
I'rlnceM Anne......12 2>i
Lorctto.;........_ ._.!;> S2
Edrn.................... .12 as
Frul!land......,.....lit 40
»<Hll«bury.........._..12 47
Delraar... .....(an- 1 i«i

a. m.

a.m.

700
7 U7

SIS
  AT 
70S 
7 IS 
7 » 
7 28 
7 » 
7S6

a.m. 
7» 
74» 
84» 

N4» 
10W 
U 06 
U 15 
12 IS 

11 
18 
88
a
48
51 
67 

206 
1 JO

a. m. a. m. p. m.

Crisfleld Branch.

King's Crtek_(lv 7 is 
Wf»tovcr....._....... 7 22
Klneston ............. 7 2H
Marion..............._.. 7 37
HorK-well................ 7 44
Crl»n?Id.........(arr 7 5i-

a. m.

No. -103 No. «5 Ho. 180
in. p. m. p.'Tn/

12 W 2»
12 «S 2 «
12 £2 8 10

1 (2 880
1 I* 840
I 20 400

p. m. p.m.

Nn»l93 No. 119 No. 118
-^ a. m. ». m.

rrl'fleld......... _{!v « f0 g 40
Horn-well................ ft ]i| 8 56
Mnrlon..._....._........ « K2 8 15
Klneston ............._. 6 32 9 tn
W>«tover...._....... a 44 fl <«
King's Cre«k....(ajT 8 S3 9 55

a. m. a. ft).

18
164 
t(H
a 10 
p. as.

 T' stop* for rymrngrn on ulrnal of aotle* 
to nmdnrtnr. Blnnmtnwn U "f" «(atl(>B lot 
trains in.Tl and 79. (Dally. {Dally, except 
Sunday.

Piil i man Bnfflm Parl-r C»n> on day *zpre« 
tralnK and sleeplnfr 'Cnr» on ntyht expresa 
trains N'twi-en New York, Philadelphia, an4 
Cor» flmrlpi".

PhlladrlphlaSonih-hnnnd Blerplnk Ckrao- 
crwlhle |o pa»«en(rer» Ht 10.00 p.m.

Bortho In the North-lK>und Philadelphia 
SlevplnifCnr relalnuble until 7.00a. m.
11. B. COOKE H. W. DUNNK, 

Gen'1 Pans. ^ Frt. Agt- 8nt>erlnl<ndent.

B ALTIMORE A EAST. SHORE R. B.

: IN KFFECT SEPT. 19, 1882.

OOING EAST.
p. m. 

Lv. Baltimore..........! 4 ;IO
-Ar. Clalltorne.. ...._... 7 aO
I.v. ClMlo..rne..._..:._. 8 00 
Xh-Danlel............ ...... Ii 04
IIar|>cr....... ................ 8 i<!
Pt. .M U-lmcls.. ... ...._. 8 IS
Rlvvmlde....   ......... K 18
KOVHl Onk._. _ ._..... 8 2A
Klrkham...   ........... 8 30
Rliionifldd .............. . H 38
Eislon. ...................... 8 45
Turner... _ ...............
B 'tlilphem................ l> on
Preston .....  ._ ....... » t»
Ellwood .................. 9 14
Unrlock.......... ....... » 13
EnnalU....._..... _ ....; fl 27
It h<xle«dale. ............... V 81
Vienna........... __ ... 9*1
B. C. Springs............. » SJ
Heliron..... ................1000
ttoek-a-walkln..........lii IQ
B«H»hury......__.........10 IS
.U-iilmons...... ...... .......l'i 23
Prtrxonsbur); .............10 28

............. ..._.
Nrw Hone. ....... _ ..in «
.Whal«-yvlllc .............10 47
,Sli   artln. ........ _ ..in IB
Bflrlln........._...._......ll «0
Ar. Otwau Clty..._....u M

;! i>. m.

7 00 - 
7 05 
7 10 
7 80 
7 84 
7 4» 
7 M 
7 68 
800

K 40 
8 i* 
81* 
920 
9 Iff
9 tt 
» SS

10 OS 
M) 1» 
10 Vt 
» ft 
3 Iff 
3 29 
» «7 
9 fir 4 OO1 
4 nf 
4 30> 
4 45 
p. m.

I

U GOING WEST, 
a. m. u. m.

Ocean CKy_ . 5 43 8 00 
Utirlln..... ............. « 00

Whiile.vvllle........ « 12
New Hope.... .... « 1C
ipllIHvllle.............. 8 :t5
r«r-oiiKhurg-.   K --1 
M»l«tons......    <f S8
Hailsbiiry.-. ±~ « W " 
HUM-K-a-walklu?.^ B 57 
Hehnm.................. 7 02
B.IC. Si-rings......... 7 K
Vlei.na...... ........... 7 22
KJiiidevlnl)'.......... 7 34-
iKnnalls'............... 7 37
[Mil rl<M-lr_............. 7 41
!K»lwimd».._.._._... 7 SO
jl'rcHlon................. 7 67
!B»)tlilebeiii........... 8 W
Turner..... ..... ....
teuton................. 8 2fl
BlnomnHrt............ R '.-n
Klrkham............. 8 a>
R4yal Oak............ H 3.1
Riverside.........._ K .1»
Kt; Michaels......... 8 48
Hrtrper................ .. >  5S
M<fDiinlel_....._..._. 8 ni

r. f!l»lb<>rne_.. . 9 00 
\' Cl»lborne......r» ID
r. Baltimore .....11.10

I ' a- m.

j) l^niln No, 6 Is annulled Between Orevo City 
and HallKbury except on Mondays and Tnes- 
flrts.

! Trnln No. 9 Isnnxullrd |-»twrrn P 
mitl Ocean City except on Saturdays an 
Mondays.
WtI.I.Al«DTHOS16ON, A.J.BENJAMIN, 
Gen. Man. Gen. PHM. Agt.

H K MA R-VUXD .«TEA M BOAT CO.

Baltl

SCHKDt'LE.

p. m.

18);3

linore.Wlromlco anr* Honga Rlrcr* and 
Salisbury Route.

RTEAMEK KNOCK PRATT
Will leave MAI.lMlirBY at .H P. M.. every 
Mimday. Wrdnesduy nod Friday, stopping at

unUml, All. Vrin«n, 
Ki'Hriiiy I'oint, 
1>> »)'.*  Jr-lami.

Haven,
In Baltimore early following

Ihr N. Y., P. * N. B. R. train 
biiUiid North, due ul Nallfbur; at 2C6 p. m., 
ti> (?uiivey imsHeiiKen. toMKanirr's wharf. 
i!KeiurnliiK. will hive BALTIMOHE every 

fuifdny, TJiumday and Wtiurdsy.atA P. M., 
(brtlie l«ndlin!» HHnn-d. 

:. RsUt ot Fare ket. SaUtbun i»d BslUiMre: 
FJIrvt 'class  jlralght II 'J; ^teond Class  
HLralgbt f 1.0"; Siate Rixmit. SI; Meals, 60e each;

Kret- Hvrilioon bnard. 
JAMES K. HYRD, S.c. andTreas. 

,. . .'tKl.lKlii MI.. 1 altlm >re, Md^ 
ioiito'W. B. Gordy, Asent. >ailiibDiT, M ' 

Power & Co.

T. H. MITCHELL,

! Manufacturers of 

Improved Wood

druoL

auaroMtetd. Tbafi what the proprietors ot 
r'Fkvar«»Pr«_cripfck3B"Uilnk. ffitdoeant 
giro  rHufhrtton, fi» everr one for which It1* 
recommended, ttorTl'refund the money. No 
other nmrHrine for women ia sold on soch

Decide for ytm_Mf whether 
 old by the dealer, is Ukaly to be " ju_t a* 
food " for Tea to bay

WE WANT YOU
to act as our agent. U'e furni-li «n expensive
  tit and all rou need free. It co-l« noihln/c to 
try the- ba*iness. We n-ill treat you well, and 
help roil to earn ten times ordiusrv wsjre*. lloth
 axes of all ages can lire at home soa work In 
spare lime, or all Ihr lime. Anr one snr where 
can earti s frreat deal of mooer. ^Ixny have mstle 
Two llandixl Dollar* n Month. "No rla<» of 
pioolti ia the world arc inakhif *o much money 
without capital u tho«e at work for u*. Buiiaeu 
aicass&t, strictlr hoaorable, and payi better than 
»MT other offered to sfrent*. Yua hare s elesr
 aw, wlta no eotnperitioa. We enulp you with 
everything, snd iuppl\- printed directions (or 
ftVftnnen whU-h, If obeyed falthfullr, will bring 
aton monev thsu will snr other bn^fnenj. Iro- 
preve rour prospect*! Why not? Yon can do to
 asil.r anil surely st work Tor as. Reasonable 
tefhutrv only necessary for absolute raocess. 
rmmphlrl clmil.ir iririn; ererr particular Is sent 
free to all. Delay sot Iti sending for It.

 ~'~ OB STINSON St CO.,
Bex No. AM, Portland, Mo.

Ohltdrtn Cry for.
1

STALLION FOR SEE.
For Rale on reasonable terms my viz 

Tear old stallion, from   Black Hawk 
SMf«. nin rt by Bob Boy. Th* animal 
is dean built 'and veil proportional, 
 >a*oalar and of good movement.

OEO. W. 8TC8SICK of IT.

Going to Buy. 
A Dictionary?

OR THE BEST.

PmDy AbmM of tbo TIDMW. 
ACholc«Crft. 
A Grand Family Educator. 
The Standard Authority.-

Ilt JL
* TV& y**n ravnt in r 

100edlU-a employed, orer

SOLD RT atl BOOEKELLtBg.
r>o pot bay ncrlnu at otsolete rdltlom.. 
!<endrDe rrj* nrapWetrmitninlnKfiwioieB, 
ainsnd FL'lil'AirriCl LAKs.

CO.. Pnltlichen, ', 
. S, A.

"Machinery ol Modern Design aud 

i Superior Quality tor -»

PLAMIiG HILLS. SASH, BOOM,

BLIJO)8,

Wagons, Agricnltnral Implemeote, Box- 

Maxers, Car fihope, Ac. Correspondejnc* 

Solicited. Address,

L. PO WEB & CO.
No. 20 a 33d. St.. Phila.

DBBOBZBS for UUa paper, the' "
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Salisbury Cards.

O«o. C. Hiu. H. HBAEN.

HILL & HEARN,
(Formeriy Oeo. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

Miscellaneous Cards.

-' EMBALMING:-
  AUD A1X  

S1 XT ±f DS3 K A. !  "WORK
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

jBrriaf ttnoen and State Grave
Vaults kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ARM

Family Sewing Machine

A. W. WOODCOCK
- Main St.i MLtubnrr, Md.. 

WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

AT THE BABY'S BEDTIME.

*hto U baby1* bedtime:
My little on* comes to me 

In her snowy little nightipnrn
And kneel* down at my knee, 

And f fancy a sweet child angel
I* for a time my guest 

AM ab« *ay* her little prayer* orer"
With her hand* upon bor breast.

"Now I lay me." ahe whisper*
In low volcr, "down 1» aleep. 

I pray the Lord" and lie bine eyes
Half close "my soul to keep. 

If I should die"--oh. the thlver
At my heart.' "before I wake, 

I pray the Lord" and the eyelid*
Droop low "my goal to take."

Iben I lift nj> tin little one. clasping
Her close to my loving heart. 

And give her warm, good night klaae*
Till the closed lids break apart 

A* the leaves do, foldine a flower.
And the violets of her eyes 

Look up in their drowsy fashion
And smile at me angnlwlae.

"Dood night," ahe whispers me softly
And sleepily, with a klsa 

That lingers with me in slumber.
And stir* my bean with bliss, 

As I think of the little one dreaming
With her head against my breast, 

Till my deep is aa full of rapture
As her dreaming la of rest.

: -Eben E. KexfonL

CYCLING FOR Ch,LDR£N. | SPBEADING SUNSHINE

SalisbnryMacMneSliop,
IRQ* IKD BRASS FOQSDRY.

ENGlES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

taraakart SUaaart faglM ai
1 tmt hr r.t.in

l taw mia.

The best in the market for the Money.
We can tarnish new or repair any piece or

part of your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as Good as New.

Matt Threshers, EiglMt, Boilers tut S» MM*. 
JtettmiHt efteapttt on tKe Prninruia.

6RICR

IT WON'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ine or sewing garments tha 
will need tote "let down" o 
made over.

i»~Agents wanted, address 
Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,

. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ODD PEOPLE OF ASIA.
RAce OF DWARF SAVAGES 

IN THE NILGIRIS.

E. W. McGRATH, - 
W. H. LOWE, - 
ALISON ELLIOTT, 
GEOKOE D. I.VSLEY, 
JOHN H, DYKES, - 
JOHN E. SARD, 
JOHN COVEY,

Salisbury, Md, 
Rockawalkln, Md 

Athol, Md 
- Bivalve, Md 

Princes* Anne, Md 
Cambridge, Md 

Hurlock, Md.

SALIMBDEY, 
-: MO. :-

Wm. A. Hollo way,
CABflET IAKEE ind OIDEBTAKBR,

aim..-* v^jvi^*,, - zauiiw*. *uu,
GEOBOE 8. THOMAS, OrecnRborough, Md, 
F. L, THOMAS, - - Llnkwood, Md.

\

Cor. Church and Division ate.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Tmpt attention riven to Funerals In City 
. .9atfl1T. Every denrrlptldn of CaadeU and 
)offlo« furnished. Burrni Robe* and Wrap* 

kept In stock at all times.

NO LOVER*-
Ink lover long unless lie goes to 
the

Tewery Store
11 of C, E. Harper ami pnrchaw* 

ft handsome Diamnml for the 
adornment of the "Fair Baml." 
Latest and most Beautiful Things 
suitable for Wedding and Holiday 
Pre-ents. 
Come tn and smile upon Us.

C. E. HARPER, saiubdry, Maryland.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?
Quarter* on Main Street, In tbe Bailnea*

Centre of . *»li«ijnry. Everytblnf
clean, cool and airy.

Ha.i nit ~-*lth artistic elwuace, 
SMOOTH, and

and an

'Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

We Shave the People !
At nur Brand New Shop on Main street, 

we iiavt- HOT WATER for the cold 
. ami COLD WATER fur the b it;

A Keen Razor
fur tb<* iP-ntleman. and A FRO for tha 
clinuip. B'lt we 'lon't often use the lat- 
t^r COME />'.

A. C DYKES, Salisbury, Md.

Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables.

HORSES alwav* on ul* and exchange.
boarded by the day, week, month 

ory*ar. The fowl attention (riven tot eTery- 
thtnx left u> mv rmrr. Good (room* always 
tn the KtHDle. Traveler* cnnveved to any 
part or tb« penlninln. Cfvlich 'reanu for 
hire. Bo* meeuall train* ulJUall aud boata.

James E. Lowe,
Dock Street, -:- SALISBURY, MD.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main St., 8all»bary, ltd. 

VOSHELI, & GO, - PKOPRUTOM.

GROCERIES!
is our story. We've been 
singing it; we still keep sing 
ing it, and expect to continue 
till    well, till everybody 
Knows us. We want the peo- 
plo to know where to buy gro 
ceries. And don't forget

OUR $1.25 SHOE
in the meantime. We also 
buy and sell

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Don't forget us.

Davis & Baker
ur. ~sr, F. & :cr

COMPETITION
-rs THE-

LIFE of TRADE
If yon have an idea of wanting

A BRICK
Buy only the best in Quality, 

Size and Color.

JL Large Stock of AU Grade* At- 
ways on Hand.

Hugh J. Phillips,
SALISBURY, MD.

DFUH.MtEAN'S
OTO^.»* HUSH

CORDIAL A
BLOOD FURiriCR.
reliable remedy for *tnBgtbenlar tk* 

Imparting rigor to the eirculattcm. p«- 
the blood, netorlng itrengtn aodio- 

baatbaalUi. Aocnalaremadj fat

WtAKHUS. LOSS OP IfttTtn, IMT 
SPIIITS, STOMACH MCKMKSC

AMD DYSrtPSUL 

PRICK »1.00 PXB BOTTLE.

The Br. J. 1. IcLeu HedldM O**,
arr. LODIS, MO.,

SOUK PRORRI

PILES ITCHING PILES
SWATNTi 

OINTIIEIT

¥ :<[f; lif>u»« *i entirely new, built of brick . 
and otoTitf. and IB handsomely finished, i 

loildr and out. All imidern Improvement*  | 
Xleclrlc U«liU Bteru-lc Bell*. Batln. utc. Tbe ' 
 jauuua«e of the publlcUrepectfulty aollclted

(MS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL D«KTI8TB; 

one* OB Main bvreet, valUbary, Maryland,

We offer oar prolenloBal a«r«4oe* to tb« 
>nbUeBtall nn»n. Nllnms Ozld* Ga* ad- 
alnlstered to thixe dextrin^ It. One can al- 
ray* be fonml at Dome. VUit Vrtace** Ann* 
«Tery Taeaday.

BLACKSMITHING.

RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA an in- 
 tanlly relieved and permmoently 
rared by BectricUy, and tbe 

Jok* A. Crtsp Body Battery wM 
<fo it. Send for catalottae to the JOBN A. 
CUSP Eucrwc BELT COMPACT, Jefienoo, 
Ohio.

A Bem«rk»ble Country with Many B»> 
 aarfcmble Creator**   As Interesting 
Stovy of the Creation and the Flnt Hm- 
inan Belac*  A Weird BarUI.

With queer insistency the English red-  
 enta in India call the Himalayan ranges 
"hilla"   not only these immense moon' 
tains, but also the tremendous chain 
which runs parallel to the Indian ocean 
and sends its feelers, as it were, into the 
center of south India. "Hills" indeed 
Is the generic term for those stations in 
Which the weary civilian and his wife, 
th» soldier and his family betake them 
selves t? rest daring the woeful heats of 
sunnier* 

Simla is naturally the grandest of these
 bmmer capitals, ror it houses the im 
perial government; Naini Tal shelters 
that of the uurthwest provinces; Bengal 
retreats to iWjilling and Madras to that 
most delightful of all stations  Utaca- 
nrand, in the NUgiri hills.

The Kilgins are perhaps the most 
beautiful of the many beautiful moun 
tain ranges in India. They do not show 
an amazing growth of foreetine giants, 
bnt they are most verdnrons. Their sides 
are covered with vast beds of rhododen 
drons, whose dark leaves and enormous 
scarlet flowers often make them look as 
tf on fire. Wild roses flourish with nn- 
wonted luxuriance, which, clambering 
over woods of ilex and eugenia, make 
impenetrable floral thickets.

Nor is the country alone remarkable 
for its lovely landscapes or interesting 
for its agricultural possibilities, as enter 
prising coffee planters have set out im 
mense orchards of this cherry-like tree, 
bnt chiefly so for the queer races which 
find shelter in their wooded and well 
watered canyons;

Some years ago tha writer was in the 
Nilgiris in connection with government 
work, and had there the opportunity of 
teeing the small savages who live in the 
most impenetrable parts of this moun 
tainous country. These are dwarfs and 
have never been tempted to partake of 
the benefits of civilization. They still 
Kve in holes in the ground, or in hollow 
trunks, are absolutely naked and quar 
rel with tha monkey over wild fruits. 
Now and again they venture to the lower 
level* and barter honey for glass beads 
attd ether worthless gewgaws. They 
httflt With bows and arrows and are re 
markably skillful in the use ,of these 
primitive weapons.

Another tribe equally as interesting 
are the Todas, who since 1000 have at 
tracted the attention of Europeans.

The Portuguese thought they were 
Christians and sent to their moral assist 
ance a Jesuit father, who, however, soon 
discovered that they were the most ig 
norant heathens. Much Argument has 

i wasted upon the origin of these 
people, some asserting they were ab 
original to southern India, others insist 
ing they were of the lost tribes of Israel 
and others that they were Manicheans.

However, only 600 or 700 remain, and 
the little settlements are scattered over 
the most picturesque portions of the 
Nilgiris. Their only worship is the buf 
falo. of which they have Urge herds, 
and whose care and the gathering of 
wild honey constitute the sum of their 
daUT toil

Their story of the creation bean some 
resemblance to the belief of the ortho 
dox Christian, for they tell how a man 
created a fellow »nf"i out of the earth 
and finished the good work by making a 
woman, not out of his own ribs, but the 
ether man's ribs. They have a trinity. 
consisting of a father, son and a kite. 
The last was born of a pumpkin, the 
offspring of the first woman.

They, too, indulge in a heaven and A 
hell, and aa the mountain streams are in 
fested with leeches which make their 
passage uncomfortable, the Todry say 
hell is a river inhabited by these ,wful 
creatures, spanned by a single thread. 
over which the righteous can pass safely, 
bat too frail for the traffic of the gnilty.

The Toda's dead body is swathed iu a 
new cloth, his toes are tied together with 
red thread, earth is thrown over his 
corpas. and two of his buffaloes are sacri 
ficed. They impose the dead man's 
hurpi* npon the animals' horns and la 
ment with bitter criee his passage to tbe 
unknown world. After removing the 
skull and finger nails the body is burned, 
and the ashes are scattered to the four 
winds of heaven.

Tbe relics of the departed are taken to 
the mourning house and stored with 
those of others who during tbe year have 
passed the great divide. Around thin 
house are hung the utensils which were 
used by the deceased and those articles 
which he most valued during life. Wom 
en are jealously excluded from the in 
terior of this house of woe, bnt are per 
mitted to peep through the crevicee at 
the assembled mourners, which a year 
later perform the last rites. They lie on 
the floor, giving vent to the most hideous 
howls, beating their breasts and exciting 
each other to the flow of tears.

On the turf outside the house other 
Todaa Tn«<n»»in an exciting dance, call 
ing out their loud hnh-huh-hnhs, stamp 
ing their feet and dancing to the unin 
spiring music of the pipe and a buffalo 
hide dram, blown and beaten by the c-ar*- 
rfon eating Kotas, who furnish, music on 
all these dismal occasions. Nor are the 
ceremonies yet over. The sacrifice has 
to be performed, and this is done in a 
characteristically brutal fashion, for the 
mfld Hindustani can work h<Tn««»w into 
the BK*t fearful at religious frenzies.   

Pcanciaoo Chronicle.

__. _ ,__ eipeni-nc*at (he fnrfe Q«o. 
KHairel, Hie modern-Vulcan. U (till work- j 
iDf at in- bellom on Ka»t Camdrn 8u He ' 
can tone anything fnim a hlM-honk to a 
laoonerhnlt (aver th<" l'(t) and nnk« thr pub- ) 
lie to continue v» treat him with tbatennsM- 
 raUon abown him In the pact. I remain i 
»oun in the leather apron.

MARVEL,*

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
cures Dyspepsia, In 
digestion 4 Debility.

Brown's Iron Bitten Kebon<i.th*
lot OOt.

Great Care Should B« Taken That Injury 
l>o«* Not Bamlt from It.

  Dr. E. B. Turner, in considering the 
question whether young children be 
tween the ages, say, of six and twelve, 
should be allowed to cycle, and if al 
lowed bow much they may indulge in 
the pastime without incurring the risk 
of injury, maintains that the subject is 
one on which no man can pronounce 
dogmatically or lay down strict and in 
variable rules concerning. What for 
one small boy or girl might' be merely 
healthy and beneficial exercise, for an 
other might mean physical ruin. But 
while each case must be judged on its 
merits, one fundamental principle must 
be clearly enunciated namely, that no 
yenng child with any organic weakness, 
whether of heart, lungs, joints or nerv 
ous system, should be allowed to mount 
a machine under any circumstances 
whatever.

Setting aside such natural disqualifi 
cations, the exercise of cycling, properly 
regulated and adjusted to the capabilities 
of the individual, is unquestionably one 
of the best forms of recreation that can 
be partaken of by children of both sexes 
at an early age. It develops the body, 
and the sell reliance and resource en 
tailed by the management of a machine 
tend to strengthen and enlarge tbe men 
tal and intellectual faculties. A few 
simple precautions, however, may insure 
good and avert evil results. As to the 
age that a child should begin, for moftt 
children six is quite early, and even for 
some six is too early. Great care should 
be taken in choosing and fitting a ma 
chine to a young rider. An old, ill fitting 
crock may produce deformity or disease. 

Two thiugH that must be insisted on in 
buying either a bicycle or a tricycle for 
a young rider are that the peak of the 
saddle should be two inches behind the 
crank axle, rad that the handles should 
be so brought abound and back that the 
child can sit perfectly upright on the 
machine. AH to the distance the child 
may ride no absolute rule can be laid 
down. Overexertion must be carefully 
guarded against, and a sleepless night 
and a distaste for food is one of tbe indi 
cations that the system is poisoned by 
the products of its own waste. It must 
be remembered that excessive speed is 
more injurious than excessive distance, 
and excessive hill climbing than either. 

The conclusion arrived at by Dr. Tur 
ner is that a sound child, six years old, 
properly fitted with a machine, and rid 
ing in proper form and position, may 
cycle within the limits of moderation 
and derive benefit and suffer no harm 
from the exercise. St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat.

BUND JENNIE'S PATHETIC STORY OF 

WAYS OF DOING GOOD.

CALIFORNIA HERMT&

Superstition* of Scotch Fishermen.
Some still existing superstitions among 

fishermen are communicated 'by a resi 
dent. At the beginning of the herring 
season the crew all try to seize the her 
ring first on board to see if it be a male 
or female. If it is a male their fishing 
uiay be expet-ted to be a poor one: if a 
female a good one. Sometimes, how 
ever, the skipper secures it and hides it 
away, salting it and laying it aside for 
tbe season. The boat must not be turned 
against the sun.

Certain animals considered of ill omen 
mast nut be spoken of in the boat, and 
ministers in :his respect occupy the same 
place as rabbits, hares, and pigs. Fish 
ermen do not like to lend, anything to a 
neighboring boat lest their luck should 
go with it. If they lend a watch they 
will ^ontrive secretly if possible to 
break it and keep part, hoping thereby 
to retain their luck. Their dislike to 
have anything stolen is increased by the 
fear that the thief may have stolen their 
luck with it. To ask the question, 
"Where are you going;' of any one who 
is going on board is equivalent to de 
stroying all bis chances for that time. 
Persons with certain names are held to 
be of bad omen, the dreaded names be 
ing different in different villages.  
Fraserburg Free Press.

at the) iron used in con- 
the great Eiffel tower makes 

that famous  truoUire eight incbea 
oVwter in winter tfcan i* b during the

The ralathre rattoa of the lower
m ordinary workia: K,l;k,j.q,x, 

b. T, 7; », p. w, y. 10; c, f, a, m. tt; 
l,»;h,r.»;a,i,n.o,»,AD;t,45;a, 

60. Total. 6M.

A Bath jotar in 17« kidnaped all the 
doci'in the otty on Saturday

AMI 1  ! !   ' '10 ojpnTv

Rough Experience*.
David Christie Murray, the novelist, 

writes: "Eight or ten years ago I was 
sitting in the Savago club in the com 
pany of four distinguished men of let 
ters. One was tbe editor of a London 
daily, and ho was talking rather too 
humbly, as 1 thought, about bis own 
career. 'I do not suppose,' he said,
 that any man in my present position 
has experienced in London the priva 
tions I knew when I first came here. I 
went hungry for three days, twenty 
years.back, and for three nights I slept 
in the park.' One of the party turned 
to me. 'Yon cap that, Christie?* I an 
swered, 'Four nights on the embank 
ment, four days hungry.' My left hand 
neighbor was a poet, and he chimed in 

efocouically, 'Five.' In effect it proved 
that there was not one of us who had 
not slept in that Hotel of the Beautiful 
Star which is always open to everybody. 
We had all been frequent guests there, 
and now we were all prosperous and 
hod found other and more comfortable 
lodgings." _________

Fat in the Body.
Fat stored in tbe body as adipose tis 

sue is a bank on which the body may 
draw for supplies of energy and heat 
when required. It is stated that in the 
Franco-German war of 1870 the German 
emperor, acting on the strongly ex 
pressed opinion of Ebstein, that muscu 
lar fatigue could be best supported on 
fat, gave orders that each soldier should 
have served out to him 250 grams of 
fat bacon. It is also a well known fact 
that fat animals bear privation of food 
better than thin ones. Pittsburg Dis-, 
patch. __________

Tb» Hmnle*t Work of All.
Few poets had more admirers among 

women than Whittier had, and this ad 
miration frequently took personal form. 
One day his sister, in her slow, Quaker 
fashion, wab describing these eruptions: 
"Thee hast no idea." she said, "of the 
time Greenleaf spends in trying to lose 
these people on the streets. Sometimes 
he comes home and says, 'Well, sister, I 
had hard work to lose him, bnt I have 
lost him.'" To this Whittier pathetic 
ally added, "But I can never lose a her."
-^San Francisco Argonaut.

Kot tha Weaker Sex.
To refer to women as the weaker sex. 

a German scientist says, is surely a mix- 
take, for they have always known bow 
to preserve their dominion over the so 
called stronger sex. Men are indeed wo 
men's most obedient slaves. Solomen 
said his wives were bitterer than death, 
and surely there never wi^n greater slave 
to woman. Statistics show that seven 
wives survive every ten famous men. 
Heloise survived the loss of her beloved, 
Abelard twenty-two years, and similarly 
the wife of Washington, though she de 
clared she could never get over the death 
of her husband, outlived him thirty 
yean. San Francisco Argonaut

8*« Baa Built   Temple In a Tenement, 
Where She Bold* Sunday School Ka*b 
Saturday sad Sunday She Ha* Scatter** 
Snnlhlne In Many Home*.

In a little east side tenement she Hves, 
a woman "sore afflicted unto God," yet 
who knows not the nature of repining. 

: Ah, no! If you ask any child of tbi 
neighborhood to tell you the happiest, 
sweetest, most tranq&l person in it, 1 
wager they'll shout with unanimity, 
"Blind Jennie!"

! And it is true as true can be. The light 
has gone forever from the eyes, a blight 
rests on the feeble body, but on th« 
peaceful soul and on the mind illumed 
are lights no doctor's or magician's ekfll 
could conjure np, and Jennie, "Blind 
Jennie," everybody's friend in Lewil 
street, basks in eternal sunehine.

A simple little story is Jennie's, a storj 
that I might fill full of tears, I suppose, 
and much sentimentality. . Bnt what ii 
the use of weeping if Jennie smiles? b 
it not better to rejoice that the little 
heroine has found so much good to do in 
the world which has so little good tc 
offer her?

She was struck by lightning many yean 
ago at least, that is the cause her moth 
er gives of her blindness. This mother, 
with whom she lives, is a little flighty'al 
timed, and that is one of Jennie's crosses, 
but it is her unflagging industry, going 
about the streets peddling soap, matches 
and jimcracks, which pays the rent and 
brings bread to the poor tenement whicl 
the two call home. The bad boys often 
chase the old woman, taking advantagt 
of her feeble mind, and harass hei 
greatly. There is no crneler beast is 
the jungles of Asia than the bad boy, 
and he has not the beast's excuse foi 
cruelty.

After Jennie hod been blind some tim« 
the disfiguring disease attacked her face. 
It ate away her mouth and nose and 
compelled her to wear a thick veil when' 
ever she went out to the church or Sun 
day school. Doctors said it was a can 
cer, and attempts were made by kinH 
friends to get Jennie admitted to the 
Cancer hospital, but the physicians then 
said that it was no cancer. And so, witt 
that cruelty which sometimes marks the 
conduct of our hospital attendants, 
sworn to mercy and kindness, poor Jen 
nie was driven from one institution t< 
another, and none would have her. Norn 
would have her! Shame be it on th« 
name of every one!

And so she retreated to the poor littl« 
tenement 'behind another tenement and 
prepared to live out her life as best shi 
might.

And then began her Sunday school. 
She did not seek for scholars. Thej 
came to her as the. sparrows did to looi 
for crumbs upon the window sill. Thej 
were the children of the very poor. 
Some of them were of Hebrew birth 
like Jennie, others were Roman Catho 
lics. Others did not know if they had 
been born to any creed, unless it wen 
the creed of poverty and anguish.

How they crowded into that litth 
room! What comfort they fonnd then 
under the spell of the blind girl, wht 
seemed to them to talk with the tongxK 
of angels! How they awakened th< 
echoes of a region which usually re 
sounded to the songs and curses of th< 
drunken and the vile! 

. Two Sundays in Jennie's week Sat 
 nrday for the Jews and Sunday for thj 
Gentiles.

' One day a little girl came up to thi 
room.

"I want to come to Sunday school,' 
'she said.
| "But there is no Sunday school tfli 
after dinner."

! "Well, I ain't going to have no dinnei 
today, so I guess Til stay and wait." 

! You may bo sure that she was mad* 
welcome", and that she did have dinnei 
that day with Jennie and her mother. 

1 And that i3 the kind of child who be 
longs to Jennie's Sunday school. Then 
are fully 50 who belong to it, and whc 
attend either one day or the other.

Jennie's knowledge of the Scripturei 
and. of the hymns sung in the missior 
and at her home is marvelons. If th« 
words of a hymn whose music attract! 
her are read to her several times, she re 
members them forever after. The ring- 
ing is one of the great attractions to th« 
little ones.

The members of Jennie's class do no) 
meet at staled hours, bnt run in when 
ever they desire.

Ah, what a glorious thing it was thai 
the hospitals turned Jennie from theii 
inhospitable doors! She would hav« 
been so useless in those warm and cheer 
fnl rooms a recipient of their alms anc 
nothing else, whereas she has turned hei 
tenement into a temple and filled on« 
of the darkest corners of the city witt 
the light und the grace of God.

Hope Mission chapel keeps its eye 01 
Jennie and' her mother and keeps th< 
wolf from entering at the door, as ii 
would do sometimes if they were leP 

'absolutely unaided. The good people, 
,who are not overrich themselves, helj 
them out with the rent and tbe coal "»»" 

1 A few days ago the missionary wenl 
shopping tor Jennie, and this was what 
he bought after paying out $3 for th< 
rent: Quilt, $1.30; cot, $1.23; under 
clothing, $1.75; pillow, 74 cents; sheets. 
OS cents; two cupa and saucers and twc 
knives and forks. 34 cents, and wash 
board, 18 cents.

"The fund from which we drew then* 
little purcbttses." saiil Pustor John B. 
Devins to me. "was onlv $87, but w« 
,fonud that Jennie absolutely needed 
.them, and that settled tbe matter with 
Jus."
f There was it great time when Jennie't 
Sunday school celebrated Christmas. 
;Such song*, such gomes, such recita- 
itions! And then there was a collection 
'taken tap to build a Pivsbyterian church 
jinPratt, Minn., and when Jennie count- 
led oat the ;,.rye88 of her little ones then 
was one wjole^ dollar to go to that 
(worthy funJ!
! T __. _ j __ .'

Tkelr Lire* la Idle 
on th* Mountain T*p*.

Is man Muyntially ft «fwj>l tnirflB.!? TlM

scientists say so. But in the mountain* 
of California there are almost enough 
men who for years have led a life of ot 
ter solitude to disprove the generalisa 
tion. These mountain hermits; can be 
found scattered through the Sierras and 
the coast range from one end of the state 
to the other. They are particularly nu 
merous through this region, centering 
about the Yosemite valley and extend 
ing far back into the high Sierras. Some 
of them were once guides in the valley, 
others have been miners, and some 
again seem toxhave taken np the life of 
solitude simply because they like it.

To this class belongs old P. B. Gibeon 
 "Old Gib," as he is generally called  
who lives on a mountain ranch. He is 
seventy-five years old, but is possessed of 
aa much physical strength and endurance 
as the average man of half his age. He 
came thirty years ago from Tennessee, 
where he left a wife and a large family 
of children. One of his sons came to see 
him recently and tried to induce him to 
visit his former  home, bnt "Old Gib" 
steadfastly refused to leave his little 
ranch and solitary cabin. He has never 
seen a railroad, and the stage drivers 
from the nearest station try their utmost 
to persuade him to go to town and at 
least look at a train of cars. Bnt his in 
variable answer is: "Do yon think JTm 
going down there to be blowed up by 
one of them there blamed engines? Kot 
much!"

Nearly all tbe men who live this lifo 
of solitude very long get a bit queer in 
tbe head, and "Old Gib" is no exception 
to the rule. He has a rigmarole descrip 
tion of himself which declares that he is 
"the best man in the United States or 
adjoining territories, either directly, cr 
indirectly, financially, commercially, ec 
clesiastically or nnchurchified." The old 
man is a hard worker, and when he is 
not busy on his ranch be is working 
energetically making "shakes" that is, 
chipboards split and sawed by hand from 
big pine trees.

Old man Lambert, who has a cabin in 
the high Sierras some thirty miles back 
of the Yosemite, is another of the moun 
tain hermits. He has neither ranch nor 
mining claim, bnt lives by what he 
shoots and by an occasional few dollars 
earned from camping parties. He has 
lived alone in that same spot for years 
and years, and will in all likelihood stay 
there until he dies. There are months 
at a time that he does not see another 
human being. A party of campers one 
summer fonnd him making a huge stone 
wall that seemed to have no purpose 
whatever. In surprise they asked him 
what he was piling np those stones for.

" Why," he said, " a man's got to do 
something, up here alone, or hell go 
wrong, sure." OoT.Angn8ta(Ga.)Chron- 
icle.

I SMTDfENT
MALE ARTISTS ARE MIGHTY QUEER 

FELLOWS WHEN SINGLE.

School In B at Twenty Dollar* a Tear.
However moderate the expenses of a 

student of the present time may be they 
can hardly reach the extremely modes* 
sum which sufficed for Jean Marmontel, 
a French poet, during the reign of Louis 
XV, for a year's schooling. In his 
"Memoirs" he speaks of his school life 
as follows:

I was lodged, as was the custom of 
the school, with five other scholars at 
the house of an honest mechanic.

My provisions for a week consisted 
of a large loaf of rye bread, a little 
cheese, a piece of bacon and two or three 
pounds of beef. My mother had added 
to them a dosen apples.

This was the weekly provision of the 
best fed scholar of the school. The mis 
tress of the house cooked for as, and for 
her trouble, her fire, her lamp, her beds, 
her honseroom, including even the vege 
tables of her little garden which she need 
for our soap, each of us gave her twelve 
pence halfpenny a month.

Beckoning everything except my 
clothes, I cost my father between four 
and five pounds a year. This was much 
to him and an expense of which I was 
very anxious to see him relieved.

How It Feel* to Be In a Ball way Wreck.
"A man who has never been in a 

wreck wouldn't believe how long it takes 
for the cars to get through piling np," 
said another. "After the first crash 
there is a rebound clear to the back of 
the train, and then the whole thing takes 
another lunge, something gives way, and 
maybe three or four more cars telescope. 
Then there's another jerk backward and 
another lunge, and it seems as if the 
cracking and groaning and tumbling 
keep on for five minutes. When a man 
is mixed up with the trucks under the 
whole stack it seems like an hour."

"Make it an hour and a half," said an 
ex-brakeman as he scratched his nose 
with the only clawlike finger remaining 
at the end of a twisted and shriveled 
stump of a hand. The crowd knew how 
he had been dug out with a derrick and 
laughed at the joke.   Chicago News- 
Record.

Daughter* In Turkey.
Smyrna. Turkey, has an active circle 

of filing's Daughters engaged in the prac 
tical charitable work for which this or 
der is noted. By sewing, embroidering, 
scrubbing floors, . blackening shoes, or 
any work for which money would be 
paid, they have distributed rice and coal 
among the poor, visited the sick, edu 
cated children, provided medicines, paid 
rents and done other similar acts of 
charity. On holidays they divide into 
committees for the purpose of decorating 
the rooms where poor families live and 
providing suall remembrances for tbe 
children.   New York Sun.

In public boose signs three seems to 
flay an important part, each signs as 
"Three Bells," "Three Jolly Sailors." 
"Three Bears," etc., being often used.

A fast penman will write at tbe rate 
of thirty words a minute, which means 
that in an hour's steady writing he has 
drawn his pen along a space of 800 yards.

mi  f-rtnr if liiaiiijiiiilflonr fn nlaaaaa 
 ndaoftenit.

. I wonder if anv millionaire in New 
;Tork Rave so largely of his store an did 
."Blind Jennie's" children! New York 
Herald. ___________

Onntine wltb   Whip. 
The following tall story comes from 

Middletown, Conn.: While a resident 
of that town was driving along a conn- 
try road at the edge of a wood his dog 
flushed a couple of partridges. The 
birds burst ont of the brush with a 
whir, flying side by ride, and as they 
were passing over the hunter's head he 
made a vicious cat with his whip at 
them, and according to the legend tbe 
whip hit one of tbe birds and broke its 
neck. Philadelphia Ledger.

When Sore Throat* Were Kzpenal**.
When 1 first went into the show bnsi- 

," said a wealthy retired circus man. 
"one of my chief attractions was a pair 
of giraffes. Giraffes were a novelty in 
those Jays, and these proved to be a great 
card, but before I had them a month 
they were both taken with sore throats. 
Do yon realize what it means for a giraffe 
to have a sore throat? It pretty nearly 
bankrupted me to pro vide for their core." 
 New York Son.

Some argue that light, tbe astron 
omer's only basis of search in tbe un 
fathomable regions of space, expand*

Never Bead* Crltlcluu.
Mr. Santley, the eminent baritone, de 

clares that since 1861 he has rarely read 
a criticism that has been passed npon his 
ringing. In that year he was taken 
severely to task for a performance at the 
Birmingham festival, and tbe remarks of 
the caustic critic so affected him that he 
determined to read no more criticisms. 
If other performers, distinguished and 
not distil) -\ished, would follow this ex 
ample, whet heartbnrnirgs woold be 
a»Ted! London Tit-Bits.

Xor* Than He Barxalned For.
"When I used to travel about the 

country lecturing," said a retired tem 
perance talker, "I carried with me as a 
frightful example a man with a brilliant 
red nose, and during my remarks I would 
call npon him for testimony. On one 
occasion we struck a small town where 
we had an audience of about a hundred 
people. I was making fine headway with 
my lecture, and at tbe proper time I 
glanced over the crowd and said, "Will 
tbe gentleman with the red nose please 
rise to his feet?" Of course my man got up, 
but before he could do BO thirty-seven 
men had risen slowly to their feet, and I 
don't think I was ever more enabarmsaed 
in my life." Toledo Blade. 

            
Van lellu* Flea*

A flea'can jump straight upward and 
vault over a barrier 500 times its own 
height If a man could display M moch. | 
agility he could clear   wall a mile high 
at a single bound. If be could" jump a* 
far forward according to his weignt as a 
flea can be could make a* trips aroaad 
the world at one leap. SU

Th« Fainter of Figure* I* Naturally Bo- 
aaaatle and Very KaaUy and Very B«a4- 
Uy Fall* In Lore HI* Income, How*r**t 
Often Sore* to Keep Him Single.

Very few of our younger artiste are 
married, but it may be accepted as a fact 
that they all want to be. Cupid finds no 
mark so tempting to his shaft as that 
presented by a painter at his easel 
Studio life and sentiment are almost 
synonymous terms. Why this should 
be so is easily explained. An artist's life 
is almost invariably a lonely one. No 
matter how sociable his temperament 
may be, his working hours are generally 
spent in silence and seclusion. Being 
essentially of a sensitive nature he longs 
for such sympathy aa women alone can 
give. The failure of a picture or its 
complete success are matters that re 
quire more condolence or congratulation 
than can be expressed by a brother 
painter. The kindliest of neighbors can 
not go further than to say: "Look here, 
old fellow, I am awful sorry that they 
sent your picture back from the acade 
my. It's a beastly shame. That's what 
I call it." Or: "By Jove, old man, you're 
in luck. I know lots of fellows with a 
big name who have been working for a 
year back to catch the Shaw or Evans 
prize, and yon got it away from 'em all. 
Bnt yon always were a lucky dog."

A woman does these things better. 
That is the reason he wants to marry 
her. The painter is naturally romantic 
In his opinion girlhood is always an 
gelic. He > may have individual pref 
erence for blonds or brunettes, for little 
or tall or intellectual or womanly wom 
en, bnt the entire sex is still beautiful 
to him, not perhaps in its physical fea 
tures, bnt in its mental possibilities. 
Hence he is always in love and restrained 
from matrimony only by the difficulty 
of supporting two people on an income 
that is barely sufficient for one. To be 
an artist you must be an idealist. Stu 
dio life has extraordinary vicissitudes at 
times, bnt it is always made up more or 
less of visionary elements. Occasionally 
the artist's dreams turn in to nightmares, 
and be has a very bad quarter of an 
hour. But when events disillusionize 
him he mopes for a short period and pro 
ceeds to fall in love with a new charmer. 

Last spring two young men, one a 
painter, his companion a sculptor, were 
joint occupants of a studio in New 
York. These departments of art do not 
always agree, inasmuch as the dust and 
dirt of a sculptor's modeling platform in 
terfere considerably with the purity of a 
portrait maker's paints. But neither of 
the young fellows was rich, and by dab 
bing together they managed to pay the 
rent of a larger studio than they could 
have had separately. The sculptor nw'e 
as little dust as possible and kept it well 
down by frequently using a water 
sprinkler. Not to be behindhand in 
courtesy, the painter was patient, and by 
keeping a sheet of drapery in constant 
readiness was enabled instantly to cover 
his canvas when his comrade unavoid 
ably threw out a cloud of powdered 
plaster of paris. They were comrades 
in every senoe of the word, and had a 
union of pocketbooks as well as of sym 
pathies. On one occasion the sculptor 
was so hard np on the final receipt of a 
commission for a Urge statue that he 
was unable to buy the clay necessary for 
his model, whereupon the painter de 
nied himself cigars, took to a pipe and 
by this economy got enough money to 
pay for tbe necessary materials.

Some time afterward the artist re 
ceived an important order and had not 
the wherewithal to purchase the large 
canvas essential for its execution. The 
sculptor said nothing, but putting on 
his street coat went ont for a walk. An 
hoar later he came back accompanied 
by a boy, and between them they car 
ried a canvas twelve feet long by six 
wide. It was a windy day, and the 
sculptor was quite exhausted by the 
effort of getting his unruly burden past 
gusty corners. But after a few minutes' 
breathing spell the two friends em 
braced each other affectionately an<? 
went to work in their respective corners. 
So ideal a friendship as this ought to 
have lasted throughout a lifetime. But 
an event happened which changed 
the current of amiability in the studio 
and estranged the two young men so 
that at present they are not even nod 
ding acquaintances.

One day tbe painter received an order 
fora sketch of a man in armor. The 
sculptor readily consented to pose for 
his friend, and after some effort finally 
got himself bnckled into a suit of mail 
By one of those accidents that some 
times occur at the most inopportune 
times the sculptor's fiancee happened to 
call at the studio chaperoned by a lively 
married relative. In order to get into 
the armor the sculptor, who is of large 
frame, had to strip to the skin. To get 
out of the suit of mail was not to be con 
sidered. So he had to stand awkwardly 
listening to the merry laughter of the la 
dies over his comical appearance. His 
fiancee, encouraged by the witty com 
ments of her friend, made such fan of 
the unfortunate sculptor that he became 
furious and broke off the engagement. 
That evening he employed a trackman 
and removed all his things from the stu 
dio without vouchsafing as much as good- 
by to his chum. The experience effected 
an entire change in his opinion of the la 
dies. His first inamorata was a tall, dis 
tinguished looking brunette. He is now 
engaged to a little, round faced blond, 
who, despite her resemblance to a French 
doll, is declared by him to be the epi 
tome of all th.- charms and graces of 
womanhood. New York Sun.

Highest of in in Leavening Power.  Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
PURE

At an KagllaB Dtntttr IPart?.
Everybody took a lady and proce»- 

sioned down' to the dining room, bat 
there the dispute began. The Duke of 
Shored)tch wanted to take precedence 
and ait at the head of the table, holding 
that he outranked a minister who repre 
sented merely a nation and not a mon 
arch, bnt I stood for my rights and re 
fused to yield. In the gossip column I 
ranked all dukes not royal, and said so, 
and claimed precedence to **»  one. It 
couldn't be settled, of coone, struggle as 
we might and did, be finally (and inju 
diciously) trying to play birth and an 
tiquity, and I "seeing" his conqnerer and 
"raising" him with Adam, whose direct 
posterity I was, as shown by my name, 
while he was of a collateral branch, as 
shown by his and by his recent Norman 
origin; so we all processioned back to 
the drawing room again and had a per 
pendicular lunch plate of sardines and 
a strawberry, and you group yoonelf 
and stand np and eat it

Here the religion of precedence is not 
so strenuous. The two persons of highest 
rank chuck up a shilling; the one that 
wins has first go at his strawberry and 
the loser gets the nhilHrig, The next two 
chnck up, then the next two, and so on. 
After refreshment, tables were brought, 
and we all played cribbage, sixpence a 
game. The English never play any 
game for amusement. If they cant 
make something or lose something  
they don't care which they won't play. 
 Mark Twain in Century.

And H* Got It Cheap.
Here is an anecdote that J. Seaver 

Page tells of a "close call" he had soon 
after Russell Sage had his "close call.-" "A 
wild eyed man. with his hair somewhat 
tumbled, entered our store, and walking 
up to one of the salesmen held a can ont 
at arm's length and said, 'I want a quart 
or vermilion, and I want it quick.' The 
salesman eyed his visitor sharply and 
then said nervously: T-yes, sir. W-wait 
a minnit and I-F11 find it for yon,' He 
ran into my office and cried ont excited 
ly: 'Mr. Page, there's a man out there 
with a can of dynamite, and he sayi he 
wants a quarter of a millionP 'Well, go 
tell him m be ont in a moment,' said L 
The wild eyed man was still standing in 
the center of the store holding out the 
can when I came out. 'What is it yon
 want, my friend? said I very nervously. 

"The man was beginning to get angry.
 A quart er vermilion,' he shouted, 'and 
I want it pretty quick.' 'Will yoa take 
a check? 'No. What do I want with a 
check? I tell yoa I want a quart er ver 
milion.'  Soy that again, and saw it 
slow.'Isaid. 'A quart of vermilion,' 
said the man. 'OhT I exclaimed, intense 
ly relieved and wining perspiration beads 
from my brow. 'Here, get this man   
quart of vermilion and dont charge him 
anything for it' " New York World.

General Saerman'* Indl-rtdaallty.
In one of Lawrence Button's articles 

on deathmasks he speaks incidentally of 
General Sherman's strong individuality, 
which causes a certain sculptor to re 
mark: "When I was busy with a bust of 
General Sh«rman and saw him every 
day, it was a curious fact that be made 
positively no personal impression npon 
my mind. I admired him and revered 
him, but it was hard work to remember 
that he himndf was there. I stood on 
the corner watching his funeral with tbe 
rest of the crowd. I was interested in 
looking at the notables, and I sincerely 
grieved for the great man's death. But 
do you know at tbe moment the hearse 
was drawn past me my attention was 
completely absorbed by some idle inci 
dent of the occasion. Only at the last 
second did I think: "There it is again. 1 
cannot even rivet my attention upon 
riitn while his dead body is passing by.'" 
 St. Louis Republic.

Hot Cupentitloaa,
Uncle Job Mdntosh, an elderly negro 

who lived not many years ago on one of 
the Georgia sea islands with his wife 
Hannah, used frequently to rebuke his* 
wife for her "sloopenitishin." "Yo'sa 
heap too slooperstishis, Harnah." he 
would say. "Why ain' you done obsarve 
me, ole 'oman? Yo' ain' nebber seen me 
min no slooperstishin. Dey ain' no dog 
howlin wot kin skeer me: dey ain' no 
black cat wot kin make me beleebe dat 
Fee g*an fer to die!"

Aunt Hannah paid no attention. She 
was accustomed to let Job assert his su 
perior virtues without contradiction, be 
ing quite aware that he was no better 
nor wiser than his fellows.

The very night after this positive as 
sertion on Job's part of his independence 
of superstitions Aunt Hannah was sud 
denly taken very ill with cholera mor- 
bufl. Job, after satisfying himself that 
her .case was really alarming, set out 
just at sunrise to fetch the doctor.

He was just making his way in a de 
pressed frame of mind through the path 
overgrown with wild orange and jas 
mine that leads from his cabin to the 
boat landing. His eyes were npon tbe 
ground. Suddenly he became aware that 
some object was confronting him on the 
path and he looked np with a start

There standing facing him was a big 
black cat. its glossy back arched, its tail 
erect and swollen to what seemed an ex 
traordinary size, and its golden eyes 
glittering in the light of the rising sun. 
It was merely some wandering tabby of 
Urge size returning from a night's foray 
and startled by Job's quick approach in 
to Tip-iH^g a bold show of resistance, but 
to the negro's dazed eyes it was an aston 
ishing and terrible object 

Job threw up both hands and screamed: 
" Tain't me, Marse Satan! Taint me 

dat's sick, I tells ye. It's my ole 'oman 
Harnah dat ye come fer. Tain't me. 
Marse Satan!"

Jack Tolliner, on his way to the rice 
plantation, came up just at this moment 
and took in the whole situation, and 
while the cat turned and ran off through 
the jungle. Jack laughed long and loud 
at Job's fright Youth's Companion.

A Bright Hone and a Clerer Dog.
Few telegraphers are better known in 

New York than George Mudgett, of the 
postal office, and there are fewer still 
who have a better fund of stories. He 
tells of n certain horse who accompanies 
a Scranton (Pa.) Urmman on bis tripe. 
This horse can see a broken insulator 
quicker than his rider, and always stops 
when one is reached. It is hardly neces 
sary to add that the horse can telegraph 
with his feet, bat no.one knows what 
he "signs." The same lineman owns a 
dog who can tell by the bell attached to 
the district messenger register when a 
certain firm rings a call The dog at 
once runs to the store, takes tbe message 
in his mouth and delivers it safely at 
the telegraph office. George Mudgett 
says he never invents yarns. New York 
Advertiser.

A Strange Death.
Thomas Odell, a young man of twen 

ty-two years, living seven miles back of 
Greennp, Ey., has met death in a strange 
manner. He had been a puzzle to phy 
sicians for several years. He was affected 
by what he ate* to such an extent that 
when he indulged in beef eating about 
an hour afterward he would become 
restless and wander oat in search of 
cattle and bellow as an ox, and would 
get down on his bands and knees and 
eat grass like a cow. When he partook 
of mutton bis actions were those of a 
sheep, and he would plaintively bleat 
like a Iamb. When he ate chic^«ar he ' 
would go out and scratch for worms, 
which he would devour with apparent 
relish.

After eating flab he would wander to 
the creek and go m swimming. One day 
his father killed several squirrels, of 
which the son ate heartily for dinner. 
He left the house shortly after and 
followed by tbe father. The father i 
Viim enter an oak grove, and soon taw. 
his son jumping nimbly from limb to 
limb, at the same time barking like a 
squirrel.   He called for him to come 
down, but this only seemed to make tbe 
boy want to escape, and he attempted to 
jump from one tree to another, -bat 
missed and fell to the ground, a man 
gled, breathless mass of humanity, and 
expired in less than five minutes. At 
lanta Constitution.

Artificial Thunder.

A miniature thunder factory has been 
constructed for the science and art de 
partment at South Kensington, England, 
with plates seven feet in diameter, which, 
it is believed, would give sparks thirty 
inches long, bnt no Leyden jars have 
been found to stand its charge, all being 
pierced by the enormous tension, New 
York Telegram.

Typhoid Flerer From lee Crwm.
It U a quite well established fact that 

ice may* carry the germs of typhoid 
fever. Instances have been noted. The 
Lancet gives an account of the out 
break of this fever in London, which 
has been traced to some cheap ice cream 
peddled about the streets by Italians.

Note* About Alligator*.
There is nothing that a 'gator likes bet 

ter than fresh pork, and he will toddle 
three miles from water for a Florida 
razorback. In cool weather he bones 
himself in mud and becomes dormant 
until it grows warm. Hunters still make 
a living by killing him for his hide and 
teeth. The killing of alligators from tbe 
decks of river steamers in Florida has 
been stopped by law. Tourists became 
very careless in their use of firearms, and 
would endanger the lives of jiesuiini.! i n 
in their "haste to get a shot before tbe 
boat got by a plump saurian. Yet it is 
remarkable that only one person, a 
woman, was ever wounded in these 
reckless fusillades. New York Son.

A sister's duty is to persuade to virtue, 
to win to wisdom's ways, gentle to lead 
where duty calls, to guard the citadel of 
home with the sleepless vigilance of vir 
tue, to gather graces and strew flowers 
around tbe home altar.

Sir Andrew Clark is said to have told 
Mr. Gladstone that he had one mouth 
but 92 teeth, and that each mouthful of 
food should receive 32 bites in order to 
give every tooth a chance.

Coleridge fonnd solace for his troubles 
in tbe forgetrolnees induced by opium, 
and when under its influence would sit 
for hours threading the dreamy marm 
of kia own mind.

Women Carry Dagger*. 
A prominent jeweler says that he sells 

a number of daggers annually to women. 
These are not ornaments, but serious 
weapons. They are just large enough 
to slip easily inside a woman's gown. 
Some women .have these made to order, 
when they are lavishly adorned and in- 
crusted with precious atones. They are 
frequently carried in traveling, when 
they are intended as weapons of defense. 
They are preferred to revolvers, which 
are likely to go off summarily and in the 
wrong direction. Jewelers' Circular.

'A B«a*on'» Suooaa*.
"Mrs. Dovekm's trip to Scarborough 

was a great success this year."
"Indeed! Has she got rid of her old 

troubled
"No, bat she has got rid of her old 

daughter." London Tit-Bite.

A Military Handkerchief '
Permission for soldiers to carry pocket 

handkerchiefs will now "pntaUjr be 
given, for I see the war office anthont 
have sanctioned a military handkerchief 
being patented by Lieutenant Colonel 
Fulton.

On this handkerchief is printed all 
sorts of useful information concerning 
the use and construction of theLee-Met- 
ford ride, the alphabet used by army 
ngnalers, general rules to b<> observed in 
any position in which a soldier way-find 
himself on campaign, the various buglft 
calls and other things, many of which 
are so nicely illustrated that it would be 
a thousand pities to use it in the manner 
naturally prompted by a cutting "nor*- 
easter." Leeds Mercury.

In a Ballroad Wreck.
"Say, these things are mighty funny 

afterward," said the baggageman, "bnt 
when they happen it's nothing to laugh 
about. When we bumped into that 
freight just oat of Chicago three yean 
ago I was sitting back in the car check 
ing up. Jt threw me down and than I 
started to crawl for the back door. Tbe 
tender telescoped and came through at 
me. It didn't stop till I was within four 
feet of the lack of the car, and I sat there 
waiting for it to catch me. I remember 
it had *48T in red figures, and as it came 
grindin through at me every figure 
looked ten feet high. When it stopped ' 
I could reach out and touch it" Chicago 
News-Becord-

A Beautiful Ton**.
On a grand day in the old cbrrabio 

times, when the lady of -each knightly 
heart was pledged by name, when it 
came to St Leon's torn he lifted tbe 
sparkling cup on high and gave them 
this: "I drink to one," be said, "whose 
image never may depart, deep careen on 
the human heart, tin memory is dead." 
With that he paused as if he would not 
breathe her name in careless mood thus 
lightly to another, then bent his noble 
head as though to give that word tbe 
reverence due, and gently said "my 
mother!" London Tit-Bits. -

The Chinese women, who have coarse, ______ . __ _. __t _^__ 
bard hair, though beautiful, nae a ouri- ^aad decomposes in ita'progres* andlhai 

*~* ~" " *~~* at best it gives as only wry linpsifact 
*«ta upon which tfrbaWcalonlattoni,

LcaVa Family 
Bowels each d«y. 
Try it.

MerBcbra Jinrw th*

A Lancashire acre comprises 7,840 
sqoju-e yards; a Cheshire acre, 10,240 
square yards; aa Irish acre, 7,840, and a 
Scotch acre, 6,104 square yard*.-

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused. Lamps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
O-irbfl, Splint*. Sweeuey, Ring-Bonr, 
Stifles, Sprains, al! Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $60 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by B. 
K, Troitt * Sons Drnfont, Salisbury *

Children Cry for 
Pitcher**

Engll*h Lew and Hidden Treacnre.
It may be some encouragement to Eng 

lish treasure seekers, if any such there 
be in these enlightened days, to know 
that tbe laws of treasure trove only ap 
ply to such as is discovered by accident. 
Treasure discovered by systematic search 
would not come within this description, 
neither would finds discovered by astro 
logical or cabalistic science* or by the po 
tent influence of the divining rod. AH 
the Year Bound.

A gentleman performed the clever 
feat at a Birmingham Shakespeare club 
ot proposing the toast of the poefa 
memory for nineteen years withoot re 
peating himself « feat which most of 
as wiH envy.

A Kansas City man swallowed a door 
key early one morr.ing-. Tbe TreBtaa 
(Mo.) Tribune says any on« wbo: nls- 
takes bis mgnth for a keyhole abooild 
reform at once.

 Tbe Temple of Diana at 
Which waa about an even hundred y$ars 
in building, was 480 tast to the fintxap- 
port of ibo zoo* , -
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WBAT IT

It baa been reported that there are 
many people of oar county who are op- 
possd to a non-returnable crate, uncon 
ditionally.

V a non-reinrrmble crate means that 
we are to give away oar crate* and bas 
ket*, witbont any consideration as some
 eem to think, then, all are jnstly oppos 
ed to a non-returnable carrier.

Bat that is not, and never has been, 
the proposition, so "it is useless* to consid 
er that proposition.

The action taken by the Frait Grow 
ers convention last Tuesday never con 
templated the giving away of standard 
crates without any consideration.

The proviso was that tbey ahoeld not 
cost the shipper more than one third of
  cent more than the present shipping 
expenses, exclusive of crates.

We have no donbt, this third of a cent 
can be saved by widening the market 
and increasing the demand.

Frait in a non-returnable carrier will 
find ita way into market* that the fruit 
in returnable carriers baa never so 6u

of Africa *ra mak- 
tef mat (Ants for » good repretnU- 
tios at tfcsj World's Fair, and « the 
eowrtry yiaJds many eoriooa objects the 
 xbtMto it Chicago wBlB*do«* be la-

Not UM taut brteresda« remtar* will 
bs Kolleiirtaa of Aufled animate and 
birds. Tb« skias arrived last W*ek and 
are now befog yreyaiea* for movntiDg 
bj a taxMemistof Kewpfork. Only ani- 
 uto and birds having a commercial 
valne win be represented.

One grottp will cohsUt of two old and 
fcar young ostriches. The young birds 
are about as Urge as chickens and look 
as grotesque as chickens after being 
ducked la hot water. TMtUd ostriches 
are remarkably targe, their thighs being 
as big aron«rd as those of a man. Their 
ptamsge Is magnificent, the male being 
thickly planed with white and black and 
the *tnale_with rich, tawny, brown tnd 
white feathers,

Tbresgrshpso? Afrhsan fattailed sheep 
will be exhibited, two groups baring a 
male and a female each and the third 
a male, a female >od their young. The 
taib of these animal* weigh from two to 
four pounds apiece. A few of theme sheep 
were imported by the Agricultural De 
partment some months ago^ahd are do 
ing well in the West.

A Gape goat will also be shown. This 
animal is the counterpart of the famil 
iar Harlem species, except that it is 
much larjrer, standing four feet high. An 
exceptionally fine Angora goat is in the 
collection. Its fleece is almost a foot long 
and of very delicate texture. Another 
handsome animal is a small gazelle, 
scarcely 'larger than an Italian gr*y- 
boond. There are to be more than a 
hundred and fifty African birds in 
on» group.

It is of coarse all nonsense to talk 
 boot fre.it bringing more in a non-re- 
tonwble carrier, in the Philadelphia, 
New York and Boston Market* for local 
consumption. The price* will be as tbey 
bare always been, governed by the laws 
of supply and demand.

We believe that we are gradually drift 
ing to the non-returnable carrier and if 
itcaa be furnished to the growers at 
the price suggested by the resolution 
adopted at the FrnitGrowers Convention 
the sooner it reaches UK the better, but 
the berry business will not bear a cent 
per quart for a carrier that is not to be 
returned.

 The announcement was made this 
week that the Carnegie Company of 
Pittsburg, steel manufacturers, bare im 
ported two hundred and fifty negroes 
from the South as laborers, to be placed 

-aVHomeetead, and will in a short rime 
take one thousand more. These are to 
take the place of the Slavs and other 
foreigners. The policy of the company 
seems to be to use the colored men al 
most exclusively as a common laborer 
and to dispense with the foreign element 
that has heretofore {riven the coal com* 
panies and iron manufacturers so much 
trouble.

It is an experiment of course, but there 
ja scarcely a doubt that it will prove a 
great success. It looks as if Uncle 8am 
and bis boys are going to make an effort 
to dispense with some of this "pauper" 
labor of Europe that w,. have heard so 
much about the last twenty yean. With 
H, will no doubt, go much dynamite and 

Tt looks like a turning point 
in the negro's career, also in the manu 
facturing industry of the north.

tU llmkeys. Hot Men.

There is still some chance for the folk 
who don't believe that the monkey and 
men are second cousins. Darwin's as 
sertions were like a thunderbolt, for 
they half stunned the world, but here 
and there some fcientific man has lifted 
his voice in protest.
Porfessor Virchow, whose words are ss 
heavy as gold, has always opposed Dar 
win, and now in bis old age his votce is 
strong and his mfud is dear. In his re 
cent address delivered in Moscow he 
made a bold attack, declaring that the 
evolution of the bum»n race from bes 
tial beginnings is by no means proven; 
that the arguments in itt favor are far 
outnumbered by the arguments against 
it; that the fact which has been most 
carefully investigated shows that Darwin 
jumped acruce several chasms which no 
research can fill up.

As translated by the Popular Science 
Monthly, he says:

"Thus we are repulsed at every line of 
the assault upon the human qnestion. AJ1 
the researches undertaken with the aim 
of finding continuity in progressive de 
velopment have been witbont result. 
There exists no provnthropot, no man- 
monkey, and the "counectitig link" re 
mains a phantom."

Of course, if it shall turn out that we 
are really superior simians, or that the 
simians are inferior men, we shall accept 
the news with good grace. In the mean 
time it is rather agreeable, to hear Pro 
fessor Virchow assure us that we needn't 
bloah with shame whenever we pass the 
monkeys cage in the Park. New York 
Herald.

The poatofflee at Cranborr, N. J-, was 
entered by burglars Sunday night. The 
safe was blows open and 1108 ia ttowav
and stamps taken.

Tto warlike Crow laiUana have tooted 
* ntttnbsrrfdssHUd ranches in Tellewr 
Motto county, Montana. Litde Fate, aft 
Indian, was killed.

8n6w coV^ed st, Paul and much _ of 
Minnesota iaonday morning. It blew 
considerable during the night, drifted 
badly and interfered greatly with traffic.

Ex-President Hartisbh passed through 
St. Louis Monday over the Vandal i« 
Road In the private car of George W. 
Boyd, of the Pennsylvania Road, bound 
for Havana, III., to shoot docks.

Diiitnrbances In the Massauhnsetts 
State prison at Boston bay* been renew 
ed, the coHvicVs miking night hideous 
with noises. Forty of the ringleaders 
were placed in solitary confinement.

Mail advice from Pnntarenas, Costa 
Rica, report the Int* of (be German 
steamer Raruee, one of the finest of Kos- 
mo's fleet, on a hidden rock in .th,e pas- 
Rage between Cabo Blanch and Blanco 
Island. Xo frveb wfere lost.

• —The democratic Senators in caucus 
bat Tuesday made up the committees 
for the fiftjr-Uurd Congress. Senator 
Gonnaaof this State, is chairman of the 
caucus. Senator German takes the 
ebairmanahipof the Committee on Print 
ing, and will serve in addition as mem 
ber ef the committees on Commerce, In 
terstate Commerce, Appropriations and 
Boles.

Mr. Qibaon is to head the committee 
OB Mannfcrtnres and will serve ia addi 
tion on District of Columbia-and Naval 
Affairs. ___________

Wfcat MMU It T
Is It the milleninm, or what is it? Cer 

tainly it is not politics as jeaerallr ex-

Tb» Orlsfi«ld Collvctarthtp.

The Baltimore evening A'CTW of Toes- 
day ssys: Dr. Gordon Atkinson of Som 
erset coantjr is a candidate for collector 
of the port of Crivfield. The candidates 
already mentioned in the Neia are H. H. 
Dasbiell, one of tbe Maryland World's 
Fair Commiasioners, and Dr. Rnfns Da 
shiell, both of Princess Anne.

It is generally conceded that Dr. Bu- 
fos Dashiell will get the place, nnless

The statement ia made that immedi 
ately after Easter Dr. Edward McGlynn 
will comply with the one condition at 
tached to his return to the Roman Cath 
olic Church and visit Rome. He will be 
accompanied by Dr. Burtsell.

A salary with expenses paid will come 
handy to anyone who ig no* out of em 
ployment, especially where no previous 
experience required to get the position. 
If yofc want a pos-ition, see advertisement 
hendfd "A chance l<> make Money." *

The young women of Edstervii:*-, Iowa 
met and reoolved that the boopskirt is 
an unwomanly garment and that any 
E&sterville woman who wore one would 
b« socially ostracised. The merchants 
of the town agreed not to order any 
hoop skirls.  

It is not generally known that within 
th<> walls of Fort Cai roll, the uncnmplete 
work and »tmn<lonad ruin in the Pataprco 
river, there in a flonrinhirivprach orchard 
of over orie hundred trees'. It U said 
these treed neier miss yielding a crop of 
excellent pearhe* |

 'I have uwd AyerV Hnlr vigor for a 
number of ywin», and it has always giv 
en me patisfartion. It in an excellent 
dressing, prevents the hair from taming, 
insures its vigorous growth, and keeps 
the scalp white and clean."   Mary A. 
Jackson, Salem, Mans.

Cough and cold are the "danger sig 
nals," which nature has provided to 
warn the unfortunate victim that the af 
fection which is now confined to the 
head and client may sion reach the lungs 
To avoid midi a calamity take Dr. Bull'* 
Cough Syrup when you first catch cold.

The Atkinson Honce Furnishing Com 
pany of Booton. with fourteen branches 
in other New England citieo, has made 
an assignment to Charles F. Ltbbey of 
Portland, snd Costello C. Conveire of 
Boston. The liabilities are $1,500.4)00 
and the assets are estimated at $3,000,- 
000. The trouble was caused by the 
stringency in the money market.

Governor MrKinley recently said, 
: when anked aboqt the report Bent out 
. from Chicago that the subscriptions to 
) his trustees in hi* behalf were suf- 
' ficlent to discharge his entire liability in 
j the Walker failure, that he knew noth 
ing about it. He seemed very much an 
noyed by the publication, and was not 
inclined to be interviewed concerning 
it.

Mtsa Frances E. Willard wrote to the 
War Cry, the orpan of the Salvatio 
Army: "I am a Methodist and my ap 
prentice* hip in the mighty church found 
ed by Susanna Wesley's son John, an 

1 set to music by her son Charles, long ag 
taught me. that for the hosts of God t

Over five hundred farmers of Worces 
ter rotrnty assembled in the oonK house 
UstTbtuday to listen to addresses by 
Profs. James 8. Robinson' and Thomas 
Humphreys Bpence, of the Maryland 
Agricultural tbllep. ttr. Fred. J. wool- 
ley fcrtoided..

Professor Robinson urged the farmers 
of Worcester to experiment wttb small 
frnltslirtbe way oT planting several dif 
ferent varieties, so that if one failed they 
could fall back on another. He advised 
them to organize to secure freight re 
ductions and to seek Notliern and West 
ern market* for their f.nits rather than 
home markets. He said there was no 
good reason for the noft-VeVnrn empty 
crates b*- the Commission merchant*. 
Prof. Thomas Humphreys Spence insist 
ed upon the farmers educating tbeirsons 
in the special line they, intend to follow. 
Dr. S. K. Marshall uiged upon the far 
mers the necessity of organising a far- 
mere' institute.

A trail SU.nier on IBo Bound.

MD., March 13.  People 
from Smith'* Inland wno have been in 
town today confirm the report in regard 
to the steamer that is to run between 
Tangier Island, Smith's Inland, Holland's 
Inland and Criefield. The vessel which 
has been purchased i» the one that was 
used by General Grant in his excursions 
on the Potoinac. The owners are mak 
ing a fight to carry tire mailrt.and if they 
secure this contract it will defray all 
running expenses. The vessel is not 
now in very good condition, hut parties 
have gone to Washington to have her 
thoroughly repaired. Business on these 
islands haa been greatly retarded by the 
poor communication with the mainland. 
Their development in the future will be 
certain and rapid if good communication 
is provided.   Exchange.

Hog Itland Selected.

N,, March 14.  Hog Inland, 
opposite the month of the Patuxent riv 
er, where Mr. Cleveland paxsed a dm-k- 
s!ioothig Vacation after the campaigners 
to be taken posHwsion oC hy the govern 
ment as a quarantine station.

This i-uiclusion has just been reached 
«t n conference between Siirge-m Gener 
al Wynun of [he Marine Hospital Ser 
vice and Secretary CarlL-'lj'. Dr. Wyman 
wns authorized to take Hie nec-wary 
ttej'8 t'i secure 1>"B ri>sion of (lie island 
and to establish the ajation. The present 
quarantine station* at the month of th* 
Chesapeake have been considered by 
the steamship owners and others inter 
ested in ocean traffic to and from Balti 
more as too far from the city.

Word to the Ladies.
TT IS perhaps a tt 

Obddii. b»

It will Pay You
>. -i * « -  iF-   p

btr*

Tho Romance of * Novel. .

Mr. Howrll's latent novel, "The Coast 
of Bohemia." now runnin-r through "ie 
pujjes of Tlif Liuliei Home' Journal, was 
written in four different states. Mr. 
HowiOU b. i:an the novel at his father's 
home in Ohio last May; continued it in 
boston in June; took it to the mountains 
of New Hampshire during the summer 
and worked at it; brought it to New 
York and wrote a number of chapters 
there in October, took it back again to 
Obio in November, and finally finished 
it in >'ew York last December. And 
yet, despite all these changes of places 
of writing, the novel turns out really to 
he the briyhte.it piece of work that How- 
ells has done for a long time.

Am of John L. Kojfurray
Of Bavenswood, W. Ti

 "I do not -write this at the request of 
any one, but because I feel it a dnty to hu 
manity, so that others afflicted as my boy 
was may know where to find relief.

" When my son was seven years old he 
began to complain of soreness In his right 
leg. A white swelling soon appeared, .just 
below the knee joint, and extended from 
tbe knee to the knkle. At tbe same time 
he was taken with ah attack of fever, 
which was broken up, but the leg became 
\*ry badly swollen, cansin-j him great 
Buffeting, and the muscles so contracted 
th.it lils le^ was drawn up at right angles.-' 
lie was unable to walk," could not even 
bear to be handled, and 1 thought him a

Confirmed Cripple. 
"After a time we had the swelling 

lanced, midway between the knee and the 
ankle, and It would discharge over a pint 
of pus at times. I decided to take him to 
Cincinnati to have tho leg operated upon, 
expecting he would lose It. But he had 
become so poor and weak that I thought 1 
would let him gather some strength, if 
possible, and bought a bottle of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and began glvinj il to him: 
This medicine soon woke up his appetite,

Hood's x Cures
and he ate more heartily than for a long 
time. At this time the sore was discharg 
ing freely, and soon pieces of bone began 
to come out. I have in my oifirc one piece 
<of bone 3 1-4 inches long by nearly half an 
Inch broad, which came out of the *ore. 
We continued giving him Hood's Sarsa- 
parllla. The discharge from the sore de 
creased, the swelling, went down, the leg 
straightened out, anil soon he ha j perfect 
use of his leg. He now runs everywhere, 
ai lively a* any boy, and apparently

As Well as Ever.
It was about six months from the time 
that we.began giving him Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla till we considered him perfectly 
cured:" JOHN L. JIcMuRBAY, Notary 
Public, Ravenswood, W. Va.

b sbfcak dl _g

wish to remind you that our st 
SPRING FABRICS, embracing eyerytking that is pre^Tandr 
desirable, is daily arriving, and within, the next tw9 weeks pur 
immense establishment will be in Spring attire. And what a 
picture it will present 1 The choicest productions of the loom* 
will be bn exhibition, and we are positive that the tastes of t^ 
most fastidious cannot fail to be pleased. Our buyers have, 
ransacked the biggest houses in this country for the latest de 
signs and patterns; therefore we can with confidence solicit the 
closest scrutiny of our Spring Stock, feeling assured that its 
equal cahnbt be found in this.state obtsji!e tthe 'city of Baltimore. 

Our stbck of Lkdies' Spring Wraps will arrive 
about the 28th inst Such lovely styles were never before 
seen here. Wait patiently for our Spring opening, it will 
soon be announced. Very respectfully,

E. E. Powell & Co.
SALISBURY^ MARYLAND.

MARCH i
This is the season to overhaul farm implements and get 
them ready to break ground as soon as weather settles.

1TOTJ

Hood's PHtS cure Nausea, Sick Ilc.iclarlte, 
Indigestion, Biliousness. Sold by all druggUU

new complications xhonld ajrise before go forth without women was like a hire
beating the air with but a single wingtbe appointment is made. Dr. was in 

the convention which nominated Mr. 
BratUn for Congress, tod isia life-long 
friend and supporter of tfre Eastern 
Shore Congressman, As Crisfield ia in 
Somerset county the naming of tbe col 
lector will be conceded to Mr. BratUn, 

ho is a resident of that connty, and as

The church has long hobbled on on 
foot. Yonr Army has succeeded in get 
tinit the other foot to the floor, and th 
'swing of conquest' is the result."

One of the best government offices on 
the Eastern Shore is the post-office a

Mr. Brattan is noted for sticking to his ' Easton; It pays over $2600 a year and
friends he will most likely name l)r. 
Dasbiell.

In order th placate Mr. H. H. Dasbiell, 
that venerable gentleman and astute 
politician will doubtless be taken care of 
in some other place, while Dr. Gordon 
Atkinson "can wsit awbilefor bis time."

Secretary Carlisle received the reatjt- 
afttioa of a certain official on EllUItlaad.

-Jlaid official thought to take lime by tbe 
lattiock and save himself from tbe 
flaillotine. In hit dreams he aaw hia 
barnd in tbe basket and concluded, as tbe 
W«atornen aay, to "lite oat"

Tb* Secretary innnired concern ing lh« 
record of the man. and Col. Weber re 
plied to tbe effect that be was competent, 
taithfal and efficient. Thereupon hia 
ruagntton WM returned to him with 
ioatrocttona to continue bis work aa 
heretofore.

I/Secretary Carlisle means by thta that 
tbe public aervice is to be conducted on 
atrictly boaineas principles and that a 
aao who baa proven hi* eapaeily and 
booeaty ia to be retained, then we shaH
 ooa expect to see the first raya of the 
millennial dawn on tbe bill top*.

Tbe incident ia so startling and so 
novel teat tbe community is beginning 
to experience a new aenaation. New 
YorkfleraW.

oa Tlr».

Crrv, KAN., March 13. Wide 
spread and destructive prarie 6res bave 
been raging it this vicinity for the pa»t 
two days. Saturday Frank Graner, 
living 10 miles east of here, lost all his 
buildings, household good*, farm imple- 
BMOts etc^ saving nothing bat the cloth 
ing of himself and family. J. M. Net- 
trower, living ten miles north, was equal 
ly onfortunaU.

Three school-boosts in the north sad 
east portions of the county were al*o 
burned snd many farmers have lost larpe 
stacks of hay snd other property. Yes 
terday s strong wind was blowing from 
tbe south wast and late last night word 
reached here that the farm of Mr. An- 
derson seven miles southeast of here.was 
swept bare by the flames and both An 
dsreon and hii wife so badly burned that 
the husband soon died and hia wife ran 
live bat a few hoars.

Extensive fires were raging last even 
ing in the northwest, east and south, 
snd it is feared damage nill still be done.

is increasing every year. The trrm n 
the present post-master will not expin 
for some time, but there are-already a 
host of applicants in the field, includ 
ineCspt. C. R. Leonard, Capt Edward 
Robert*. John R. Todd, Editor of the 

I Easton Democrat, and Wm L. Hubbard 
I As this is the home office of Senatorttib 
{son he will he consulted before any ac 
; tion is taki'ii. and hig recommendation 

will be followed in making the appoint 
ment.

Bew*«TMat

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 
wsrd for any case of Catarrh that cannot 
b* cared by Hall's Catarrh Care.

F. J. Cbesey 4 Co., Prop*. Toledo, O.
We tbe undersigned, have known F. J. 

flfcHUsy /or tbe last 16 years, and believe 
fcta psrfcdly honorable ia sll boMness 
ArHMetioa and financially able to carry 
flat any obligation made bv their firm.

West & Trmf, .Wholesale Dregnts, f ^^

A WvMtaf (town »f Kliiuibvlh'i Our.

Tbe Middletown Traa«cript says: 
Among the many quaint and rurioos 
articles that will be exhibitrd in the 
Delaware building will be a relh- of the 
seventeenth century, in the shape of an 
old wedding gown. It is the property 
of Miss Will Beaten, and was worn by 
the great-rreat great gu-at grandmother 
of Mist Ellia Tyson on tier wedding day. 
It was made of snuff silk and trimmed 
with white satin. It is nor, aa one wonld 
ImsjrJM one of those grest spreading 
robes worn in the Elixabethan period, 
bnt instead was made verv narrow. 
scarcely more than two or three widths 
 els? m»ed in the construction. This 
BarSMBt is In a remarkable at age of pres 
ervation and will be a very valuable ac 
quisition to the exhibit* from the Dia 
mond State- at the World's Fair. It is 
doobtfbl if r&eve ia another finch in ex 
istence.

Raiding. KUnan &. Marvin, Wnole- 
«2« Prongfe*. Toledo. Ohio. .

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken Internal 
If .Wftlitt dlfectiy upon the blood and 

sot&ce* of t&e system. Trice 
bottle, SoW by sll Drasxists.

*

Swickley, Pet»a>.: We had an epidemic 
'of cholerine, as ow physicians railed it, 
in this place lately **cj I made a great 
hit with ChsmberfM'0 Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoe Remedy, Isold four do«- 
en bottles of it in one week nod have 
since sold nearly a gross. This Remedv 
did the work snd was a 1% advertise 
ment for me.^_ Several per.ww who bad 
been troubled* with diarrhoea: for two ot 
three weeks were cared by s> rew doses 
of tfets Medicine, p. p. Knsib, Ph. G. 
» and C6ee*t bottles for asl* by B. K.

Rheumatism Qnieklj Cured. '

Three days is a very short time In 
which to cure a bad case of rheumatism; 
bnt it can be done, if the proper treat 
nit-i.l it. adapted, as will be Been by the 
following from Jaroee Lambert, of New 
Brunswick, 111.: "I was badly afflictad 
with rheninstium in the hips and lepi, 
whnn I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Pain B*lm. It cured me in three davii. 
lain all ri.ht to-day; and would insist on 
evt-ry one who is afflicted with that terri 
hie iliVase to use Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm and pet well at once.t' 50 cent hot 
ties for Mtlc by R. K. TJroitt & Sons, 
Drofrgist. - i *

Lynched By BU Own Cmt»r.

MRMPHIS, TKNN., Marchl J3  Riifun 
Hay wood, a colored planler.was aflMasin- 
nated by L<>e Walton, a notorious ntyro 
defporndo,Saturday nightak Nitta Yoma. 
Mississippi.

After robbing his victim! Whlton fleil 
but was rnn down by bloodhounds and 
captured yeMerday morning.

 He wad taken to Nitta Ynma. where 
he was being guarded by the sheriff un 
til tbe arrival of the train for Rolling 
Fork, the county seat. <

JtiMt before tbe train arrived a mob of 
fire hundred negroes overpowered the 
sheriff and took the murderer to the 
scone of liifl rrimc. where he was hanged 
to a limb and bis body filled with bnl- 
teto.

•The Bloxf Ii tb« t«»,~

Runs the old saying, and everything that 
ever makes part of an v organ of the body 
must reach its place therein through tbe 
blood. Therefore, if the blood ia purified 
and kept in good condition by the nse of 
Hood'oSarMiparilla, it neceasarily follows 
that the benefit of the .nedicane U im 
parted to every organ of the body. Can 
anything be simpler than the method by 
which this excellent medicine five* good 
health to aU who will try it /airly and 
patiently T *

f he following la a list of letters re 
gaining in the Salisbury (Md.) Pomt- 
offlc* Saturday, March 18,1893:

Williaraana Pmken, PharesG.Lyk*tt* 
Severn Whitehead, Harry McFay, Jr. 
^Person* calling for these letters will 

please say ibey are advertiaed.
Mooaa, Poatmaater.

Black Diamoodi.

The Rale of seventy thousand acres of 
cnnal coal land in the Kanawha Valley, 
W. Va., for the magnificent sum of $349,- 
5(K) is reported, or at the rate of about 
(125 per acre. Before a market was 
opened ap for that section by the con 
st ruction of railroads it is doubtful 
whether this land conld bave been sold 
for $5 an acre. West Virginia ia rich in 
coal, iron, lumber.oil and gas, and with 
the rapid construction of railroads now 
in progress in various directions promis 
es t" increase greatly in wealth and 
population.

A Famotia'FIre Kecene.
In tho forenoon of Jan. 81, 1882, "the 

old building nt Park row and Beekman 
street cangbt fire. The 6-story building 
bad only one stairway and was filled 
with people. Tho building being old 
and dry, the flame spread rapidly, and 
many people found a terrible death. 
Just as it seemed that no human being 
could escape death three men were seen 
in an upper window. The firemen 
quickly brcrapht ladders, bnt the longest 
reached only half tbe -distance. Ia the 
crowd a colored bootblack, Charles 
WngUt, B.IW that fastened to the roof of 
the buildiug. jnst above the window 
where the men were, was a telegraph 
wire, and that this wire ran across the 
street to the top of a telegraph pole in 
City H:ill (wirk.

He saw that if the wire was cut in the 
park it would fall right across the win 
dow, so that the men could descend by 
it. [n an instant he seized a fireman'» 
wrench that lay near by, ran across the 
street and began to climb the tall, smooth 
telegraph pole. It was not easy in the 
wind and anow, but by hard ottmbing 
Wright soon reached tho croesbara. 
Quickly he twisted the wire rope off. 
Down ic fell, right across the window! 
The crowd shouted for joy as one after 
another the three men came down in 
safety. For a moment only the boy was 
forgotten. It was not long before every 
one had heard of Charles Wright, the 
boy who saved three lives. Cor. New 
York Press.

Greeting » Bunko Steerar. 
Sometimes the bunko steerer meets his 

match. Recently ei-Jndge Thomas 
Lawrence, who has been a practicing 
lawyer in this city for many years, bnt 
now resides in liis beautiful home in 
Nyack, had nn encounter with one of 
Hungry Joe's confrees in which the lat 
ter acknowledged defeat. The ex-judge 
is a Qnaker and wears a fJonch bat and 
Joshua Whitcoinb clothes. Passing 
through city hall park an elegantly 
dressed yomig man said: "What! Do my 
eyes deceive me? Yon are"  But Mr. 
Lawrence sr-cd the fellow's hand and 
broke in: ""Why. I am glad to see theo, 
frieul. Thon hast changed thy clothes 
since 1 saw thee last on Black-well's 
island." Shipping Mr. Lawrence on the 
twu-k. tiie wunld be swindler laughed and 
said: "That will do. old Quaker; I see 
you are on to my game." New York 

Advertiser.

News About London Dad**.
I wish to nnnonnce for the benefit sole 

ly of the yonth who desires to be English, 
that the turnini; np of the trousers at the 
feet .is qnilo tho thing and indicative of 
"squally" weather in London: that it is 
also quite the thing to be very slow, 
painfully slow, in speech, and that to be 
tray interest in anything or anybody iaft 
serious fault in the makeup. The udvice 
to preserve on all occasions a fixed and 
stony gaze is trite and altogether un 
necessary. I am quite well utuured that 
the mail who writes a book on how to 
be English, if he goes to his grave un 
wept, unhonored and unsung, will at 
least bave made enough out of the work 
to defray the expenses of his burial. But 
I want to Ely that the thing above all 
others is to bare a small appetite, par 
ticularly at luncheon.

In the necr neighborhood of the city 
ball is a "hole in tho wall," where many 
of our most sncceasful lawyers take their 
midday bite in some cases a most sub 
stantial bite. There was quite a gather 
ing in this resort the other dny at noon, 
when the very latest in London makeup 
arrived. Leisurely walking to the bar 
the "Londoner" drawled, "Waiter, give 
me a bit, just a bit, of toast and a glasi 
of milk." In the silence that ensued up 
on this light demand, it is related that 
the waiter, in the excitement of the mo 
ment, buttered the toast and neglected 
to put waiter in the milk. Washington 
News. __________

Looked Too Worldly.
An Auburn man was rebuked for in 

dulging in a pleasantry in a prayer meet* 
ing not long ago, bnt 6till daring spirits 
occasionally transgress in that way with 
out being gridirened. It ia related at a re 
cent parish meeting in Richmond, AIe. r 
to see about calling a pastor, a well 
known citizen prominent in church af 
fairs took occasion to remark on the ap 
parent indifference of church members 
to tho object for which the meeting had 
been called.

He had hoped, he said, to see the church 
membership fully represented, but it was
 with much regret that he noted their ab- 
aence. At tho conclusion of the gentle 
man's remarks a woman in thecongrega-. 
tion who had grown uneasy under his 
criticism ventured to suggest that there
 was u fair representation of the ecclesi- 
Astical body present, indicating by a wave 
of her hand several church members 
occupying peats in different parts of the 
house,

For a moment it looked tike a knock 
out in favor of the woman, bnt tho gen 
tleman was equal to tbe occasion, and 
straightening np he remarked with hia 
usual gravity. "It ~ may be that our 
members look and appear so much like 
the world's people that I did not recog 
nize them." Lewiston Journal.

with old, wornout shoes in the early Spring because the 
gaound is damp and cold. .!

Special Notice to Farmers.
Try a pair of our i

WORKING SHOES
Men's Plow Shoes, a«ood one, $1 00; Men's Kip Alaakas,a (rood 
one, $1.00; Men's A. Cp. Buckle Creedmore. $1 00; Men's Light 
weight Kip Tiea, $1.00, $ 1.25; Men's Stitch Downs, flexible, f 1.

Have you tried a pair of our Veal Calf Comfort Ties for 
men and boys ? Greatest selling work Shoe ever produced.

JESSE D. PRICE, ONLY EXCLUSIVE 
IN

SHOE STORE

LOCAL POINTS.

 Read Price's advertisement.

 Wear Price's Everyday Shoes.

  A larjre quantity "of old papers for 
sale at this office.

 Bay theeennine Lehiah Valley Coal 
from the Salisbury Oil & Coal Cu.

 PLUSH ROCKKRS. Just received a 
handsome line of Plush Richer*. Birck 
head <Jc Carey.

 Every roan who owns a horse needs 
a pno>! blanket, a (rood one can be found 
at J. R. T. Laws.

 MATTINGS. Our new line of mattings 
are nnw hera anri open for inspection. 
Birckhead & Carey.

 Thos. Humphreys is again offering 
l'5c for good flour barrel* delivered at 
his mill in Salisbury.

 Children's odd Pants, brand new, 
at TliorooshtfoodV. Anv price, ares 4 to 
15 years, from 25c to f 1.50 per pair.

 We have the nicest line of Bufletts 
and Hall Hacks ever shown in S*lishnry. 
Call and see them. Birckhead & Carev.

REPOKT OF THE CONDITION 
oriH»
flationol

AT SALISBURY, 
> In the State of Maryland, at the close ol busl- 
i new. March A, 1MB.

RESOURCES,
' Loans ami Dl»ci>unt5.........,»,..............f203^83.47

U. 8. DoudH to gpcur" clrcnliillon ..... I2.50p.go
Stock F, Hecuriteis eic.......... ....... ........
Due fruni Approved reserve nftcnts....

"Duefrirtn other National l!.\uks..._ .. 
Duo From .si:itt liunkHuiid bankers.. 
B'nR'K-lioilSf.furiiltiire.and tlxtnra, 
CurreiH rxrH-im* uud tuxes paid .....
Bills of uthtT Banks................. .......:..
Fractional pnpvr currency, nickels

and ecu's....................._... .............
Specie................ ...............................
Legal (ruder notes..  ........................
Redumption fund with l : .r>.Trvaaur-

crillvu per cunt, of circulutloo)....

o?o -frtisxT btnr

rnitore fiepartment.
..__ -- ma.de speciaNffort fhis. season.,tol 

ifce public the handsomest line of Furniture ever:
ih Salisbury! .  " - JL] i - ; " ...' , -' 
To sell goods EXACTLY ! AS ! REPRESENTED has been a 
cardinal feature with us fpr years. 
Our large and constantly increasing trade bears us out 
in the claim for reliability of our goods. To crown us 
for our efforts this season we have on exhibition far our 
Furniture Rooms very handsome designs in

or, 
ail ria'cks, Extension Tables,
and a large line of Plush, I^eed and Rattan 
We solicit an inspection of bur goods. -

Birckhead to Carey.

DON'T BE

The Oliver Chilled Plows
sre better known, have reached a larger sale, have proven more popular and «J|T« 
better satisfaction than any other Plow on the lace of the globe. They are most 
durable, easiest handles, and lightest running; economical in repairs and have don* 
more to advance the wienoe of farming than any rther agenrv ever employed. 
They are made of Oliver's celehrateil Chilled metal and every Plow has Ollvert 
name on handle*, beam and wearing parts. B- i»nre to see that the uame l*Oti»ert 
i* stamped on all cast in KB hone genuine without it.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.,
e.A.riisBTj'R'sr, :M:.A.K~srii.A.2T33. 

N. B. Full line of Garden and Field Seed in stock,

5,126.00 
31.188.V2

6,800.00 

U7.00

10,78 
4.0T1.M

io,«w,uo
S62JS8

Total... ........................... ....._........4*U,Oto^l

LIABILITIBJ. 
Capital Stock paid In................ ,.......» 50,000.00
HurplUK fHml............. ........_...._.. __ .... 40^X10.00
Undivided |>rurtis....... ...........:_.._...._ 5,2iC.«S
Nath}»a) Hank m.tfs oiitstnndlng..._ ll,2Sii.OO 
Individual deposits Kiibje« to check 146,IK,19 
Due to other .N:illcin:il liiinks... _......_ 2b,86«.44
Due to State Ituuks and bankers...... 5W.75

State of Maryland, County of Wlcomtco. *K
I, John II. \Vhito, Cunnlcr of the above- 

named bank, do solemnly nweiir that th« 
above ntut«nu-nl It ime to «he beet of ray 
knowledge and bellr f.

J01IN R. WttlTfc. Cwhler.
-v^ n « ii  «,- ..K > ' SubMrtbcdnndKworo to before metbl*17tb  'Yon often see the expreroinn best i day of .M»rch, isttl

Woman ami Politic*.
According to the story of a man from 

Wyoming, woman suffrage ban not ma 
terially cluuigcJ the oatnro of woman. 
The surest way. to get an indifferent 
woman to vote is the threat of a neigh 
bor to kill her husband's vot« by an 
other. Straightway tbe shiest woman 
will pnt on her hat and go to the polls. 
Every woman, however, takes pains to 
register to be prepared for any emer 
gency, and politics ia the chief topic at 
J»e sewing bees, church circles and aft 
ernoon teas. The women had some tron- 
}le with the Australian ballot, and pri 
vate rehearsals were held in every bouse. 
 New York Evening Sun.

Adulteration of Mustard. 
Mustard, especially that which baa 

>e«l adulterated with flour which, in 
consequence, also would look sickly pale
 is brought up to th» original color of
renuine mustard by the addition of to-

meric. and a similar practice is begin-
amg to be adopted In the peppar trad*.
 Food, Drugs and. Qrm)c.

IVIUtttrr'* Designation.
Here is a beautiful extract of one of 

"Whittier's letters to Elizabeth Stuart 
Phelps:

I hare just been reading Canon Far- 
Tar's sermons on the "Eternal Hope," 
and I a^ree with liim in the title of ont> 
of them, that '.'Life is Worth Living," 
even if one can't sleep the biggest part 
of it away. ' Thee and I get more out of 
it, after all. tnan these sleek facade 1 foLc
 who sleep o" night. I quite sympathize
 with th<-e in what thee say of the
 'causes." Against all my natural incli 
nations 1 have been fighting for them 
half my life. "Woe is me. my motherr 
I can say vrith thfl old prophet, "who hts 
"borne me. a man of strife and conten 
tion." 1 have suffered dreadfully from 
coarseness, self seeking, vanity and stu 
pidity among associates, as well as from 
the coldness, open hostility, nnrt. worst, 
the ridicule of the outside world: but I 
now *oe that it was best, and that I 
needed it all. Century.

 WINDOW AND DOOR SCREENS.

I have jnst received tbe order to screen 
the windows and doors of Mr. Wm. P. 
Jackson's munition nn Cumdcn avenue. 
I have also jn-«l completed a fine lot of 
screens for il-ssrs. Humphre>n A TiK-h- 
man's new office. I «m ready to receive 
orders from all persons for window and 
 Vxir acre. n*. My shop is opposite B. L. 
Gillis & Son's store, Dock street. Prompt 
attention given to all orders.

RICHARD L. TURNER. 
Salisbury, Md.

$1 00 Plow Shoe." Of onrs we simply say, 
it breaks tbe record- Jcsse D. Price.

 Do you want a heavy overcoat, or 
heavy snit?~ Now is the tim« to buy. 
All heavy goods must go. R. E. Powell 
&Co.

 Davw A Baker are Be!line the cele 
brated Csrib Guano. For bwries, pots- 
toes, peas, and all early trucks, it b«« no 
equal.

 For a disordered ttotnaeh «r« A>»-6r- 
ed brain try "Crime de Menlht, (diMlll 
mint, no alcohol) for sale only at Ul- 
man's. *

 If you want a tirst-class Wheal 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Entiine at small 
cost, call on or write to Grier Broe.,Salis 
bury, Md.

FOR RAI.K An excellent drnnj.|it hor.«e 
about nine years old. Gunranteed to 
work in any harness. Apply i;t ADVF.R 
TtsER office.

 The Salisbury Oil A Coal C" handles 
theirenuine t>ehii:h Vflllev and the Lee 
Nanticoke Coal, the same price for either 
kind per ton.

 Have you any use for underwear ? 
We can supply both sexe* and all agen. 
There's no offense if vou need none. J. 
R. T. Laws.

FOB SALE OR RENT. House and Lot on 
William street, oppositn Ma >le Hill, pox 
session April 1st. Apply to N. H. Kider, 
italiebury, Md,

 "Let others do as they may, as for 
me and my boys we will wear the com 
fort lies for sale by Jesse D. Price" Wi- 
comico farmer.

 Try a pair of our celebrated Comfort 
Shoes for Men and Boys'. They don't 
hurt. They don't let in dirt. They 
wear. Jesse D Price.

 If yon only knew about Thnroneh- 
good's New Spring Hats you would come 
and see them. They are Ix-miiieij for 
men, boys and children.

 Doyoudrink beer? Charles Walter's 
Prospect brewery pure innll Mnonchener 
beer. The best, and the only plant in 
the city were you can get it on draught is 
at Ul man's.

 Thoronffhgood's celling in new 
Spring Clothing. Nothing like beine in 
time. Well, ThoroiiKhgnod always is 
ahead of his compi-titora. Tuoroiitfh- 
good's new goods are lovely.

 FOR RKST The new building op 
posite the N. Y.. P. A X. R. R. depot; 
containing 32 room!*. First clasa location 
for a board ing house. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply to L P. Conlbonrn. Salis 
bury.

O. BELLMAN WIIXTAMS. 
Correct Altcat: Xotnrv Public. 

THO*. Hi JIPrtREYB, 
N1MO.N UI.MAN. , 

X. WM. B. TILUKMAft, 
blreclon.

Mortgagee's Sale
-OF A-

Valuable Farm.
By \iitue of a power contained in a 

mortgage, from Andrew J. Taylor and 
wife to M. Alice Freeny, recorded in the 
land rw«itd« of Wicomico county in liber 
F. M. S, No. 1, folitw 467 and 468. the 
undersigned will sell at the Uonrt House 
door in Salisbury on

(Saturday, April 1,1893,
at tbe hour of 2 p. m.,

all that tract of land lying in Wrcnmtco 
county, about fnnr miles from. Salisbury, 
called the "Hitch Farm," containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES, MORE OR LESS,

which the said Andrew J.TavIor obtain 
ed by the lavt will and testament of his 
father, Ichabwi Taylor, and adjoining 
the property of George Handy Taylor, 
Sydney Taylor ami others, and where 
said Andrew J. Taylor live*.

TBBJIS or 3 A us. CASH.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
Attorney named in the Mortgage.

Petrtijohn's California
\\ '

Breakfast Food
Can be prepared in five or six different styles. Ev-» 
erybody is delighted .with it! It is a substantial food ! 
All who are troubled with Dyspepsia can eat this 
food and feel happy, and with a cup of our

Mocha or Java Coffee,
of a cup of that delightful

The O. (X Tea,
you can get up from the breakfast table entirely sat 
isfied. Call and see us, and with the mam

jrfffl

which we keep, and are canstantly-«ddihg net 
convince you lhat our stock is really what we claim 
tor it j 
Our Rolled Hominy is very fine. Have yoit tried it ?

B. L, GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

I

Horse and Mole Collars, Pads, &e
^

LARGEST STOCK EVER SHOWN < 
IN SALISBURY.

AND PRICES LOWER!
Just make us a visit and see foi

to see them in our Collar departmei t, j  

&ILLIS & S01T.
'1 

B. LJ

yourself. We want you

 Do yon know that Jessi- D. Price is 
the only store in the county who sells 
nothine but Boots and Shop*. All dis 
time, all hi* talent*, all his experience 
is rlirerted and ilmliralrd f> the nn»- sub 
ject Boots and Shoes.

 I will give yon a prici- "ii either of 
the. following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your nrrlrr; if 
yon want to hoy either. Porter, Frirk, 
Erie Citv, T. M. Naule or l', :iv Wait- Co's 
or Standard Sfaw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

Plumbing, 
Steam-Heating.
Jf\\\ be plegprd to piva estimates on 

nil X«w Work. Will use

:M: AT B :R T .A. ij a
and Guarantee Satisfaction.

'Bent System nf House-Warming 
bu Steam.

Correspondence Solicited.

PAUL DEWEES,
JACKSON BUILDING. MAIX A Division STB. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Bricks - Bricks
- Ho. 1 Paving1W) ,000 -

SOJtOO -
250,000 - Ho.lA ch Light Reds
Ooj k Rods ami Bast Hod Strechen

The above Bricks will equal 
with any city Bricks. Can be 
bought very low. Address
M. H. GERMAN, - Delmar, Del.

TsJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to give notice tbatttM nib _ . _ 
hath obtained from tbe Orphan* Ooort   * 
Wloomlcu CTjunty letter* te*tmmeotai7 on 
tbe personal entate of

RICHARD V. TAYLOR, 
late ofWloomlco county, dee'd. '" — - ' - — - J i 1» 1*7 1>I TF 1UUJUIVU VS.'IAUh^| VW »•• J!

to 1 Sand Brcks ' ''avln* clitlnu aaslnst said dee'd. i 
7 M 'iTZJo.?. I ™<"« <? sxhlblt ths same, withwltb 

thcrvof. to the uibKrlbera on or b«ter»
- ; August 26tb, 189S, 

or tbey mar otherwise be ezclndet firom aO 
beneltofaald estate.

Given undpr my band thl* Sib day of 
Fubruary, 1S83.

, THOMAS B. TATLO8,«xee.

I

T\J OTICE TO CREDITOR8. /

 Ministers have a snap at IJUT Thor 
onghgood's. There are at leant 5o |>air 
of fine Black Worsted Pants for sain at 
$3 and t35f>. actually costing Thorough 
gfipd from 94 to $6. They first came in 
fnilK, bnt the coat and vesUare sold and 
pants now sell at le-s than cost. Come 
and see them.

^F^ f^ ̂S*

- cuce" fonJPain.,

NOTICE.
To the stockdolders of the 

Salisbury building and Loan 
Association :

The annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Salisbury 
Permanent Building and Loan 
Association will be held in the 
Court House Monday evening. 
March 20, 1892, at 8 o'clock 
for the purpose of electing a 
Board of directors to serve for 
one year

E. L. WAILES, Sec'y.' .   - '->  

Thin In to give notice that Uu rabnrttwf 
hnth obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 
WIccmloirtiuDty letUrnofadmlQMratlOD o*) 
personal estate n!

WILLIAM L. WORKMAN, 
lateof wlcomlco couaty. dee'd. All penao* 
having claims BKnlnst said dee'd. are bervby 
warned to exblblt the same with vooctMn 
thereof, to tbe sub>crlber on or before

September 18, UM, 
ortheymayotberwlwbe excluded ftoaa allSalisbury. For particulars ad- ; beneatof«ud e*ute.

Wanted.
To purchase a SMALL 

FARM of 20 to ico acres, 
from one half to three miles of

dress O. K., care 
OFFIGB.

ADVERTISER
Qrven onder my hand till* 18th d*r ot

W. i

Wanted

BEES FOR SALE.
For sale, twelve Colonies ol 

Italian Bees, in patent 
hives. Apply to James Liv- 
ingston,. N utter'? district, near 
Salisbury.

Persons deBirtne to EO into the kind- i 
linK wood business to correspond vitii 1 
writer, who will deliver fnim 25 to 50 
cords of woo<t per day, cheap. To <^>y i 
one bnildinif kindl.nic wood Taclorp+iji I 
his mill, will grmrantce snpply for a 1 nu 
term of yean, cheap ratea to New Yi-r:; ; 
snd tbe cast. Addresa.

SKI. 
In the Orphan's Court of Wleomtoo eo«atj.

Ordered this litb dmy,of Pebmanr A. I>.
einliU-t-n hundred tat ninety three, that 
twieaof the real estate nude and report* 
(ieo. H. Klgjln. executor »f the laMwiU

ratltli-d and conflrned, anTesvc^   __  _ 
comrury thereof be shown <M or beftrv tfes 
lltli (|UT of April, 1*1, provided a copy of this 
order he inverted In some newspaper piiat^d 
In Wlctimlco euunty once In cash of thts* 
puo.-eis.slve weeks be lore the 14th day of A»tfl 
in iheyearlSie. 

Tlie report, states the amount ofs»I«D to bs>

Jto th*

JOHN A. ARRIKGDAU-:.
Drewryvi"". Va- i

Machinery for Sale. STANDING

For Sale.

A Chance
Salary 

rytrl>er£
R*

to Make Money.
orOwnrnw- 
trwteder*. 
- Addraa,

f will sell st once fonr Boltine and ^lat 
Tables; one Cut Off Saw, Jieavy; Saw TKi»' «i-on^i*rtrr TJmh^r '4"complete. A Ppiv to | ' "pn Standing iimocr, i

JAMES K.'DISHA BOON, (andjfihe, on about two htm-
Salihbnry, Md.

-COLLECTpTS NOTICE.
I-wlh be at John H. Twllley's More. InI-win be at John H. Twiney« xtore. in , , . j ; .

Sbarptawn on the4tb Thumlny In Janunry. ply tdr tCntlS tO
FVbraaty, M«reb^tndatB.C.BprlnR«nn eitrli r * :

dfcjD| , of

less, and about one mile 
the railroad -is for sale. Ap-

vtnrrHi*^ lu «vuu*l7, vwnMK7 niiu jnari ii. I
far enllertlnx tax««.   All delinquents will

AtaTON BtUOTT. 
Ooilsetor 1st OoLJMM. WtooBUoo O*, Md.

JAMES U. DENNIS 
PBINCESS ANNE,
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

  ". cnr ootmcTL.
Koah H. Rider.   Thorn. H. Winiama, 
Wsa. O. Smith. Thoa. If . Blemona,

; A- Frank Panooa. 
t/fr Atord-B. Stantor Toa^Ttn.

BQAKD or THADB.

KKSTIHU or men UBOWI

rut OM BaUraatti to Belp ta M*k» 
laalaisi FratoeU. Other 

Abiiwt lilt) Com* BOOM.

WlST-**

«; 
DtMcirna.

I**ae Cflmui. 

1CATTOKAI, BAKK.
B. B. Jaokaon, rYmf 
w. R Tlljrhnuuv, Vice _ _ 
John n. White, Caahlcr.

Or.I}.!*, ttennta. 
W.js.Tllfftimaa, 
- Brattan,

PERMANENT BDILD- 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

.'B. TtUh manv Prea't; 
. O. Tp«a v1ne.V|ce-Prea't; 
.L:W«llr«,fl»fr. 
. K. William*, TTCM.

t. M. Stemona,
DIRCCTOB8.

Thoa. H. Wdllams,
Tkomaa Peiij.

DELAWARE KLECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER OOMPANT. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER OOMPANT.

"**. l>nnln, Preat: 
IrS. -ATBDHS, R^^y ana -Treas.

-- MSUBCTORS.
w. H. Jacksoo, E. K. Jackson, 

L. E. Williams.  

6RttER OfcBBD MFN.

ModncTrlhr 1"4 t. 675. M. m«>t ev.-iy *rt- 
ond iilM-p r>f ev»>rjr seven *nno »t the elchth 
run. wiring pfthc »nn. In f hPlr wtirwam. Ev- 
»n« bnlldlng. third floor. 2X*nn, plant noon. 
O.S.D.101. t

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 The iff portre at Pnrt IVpo«Jt fa-part 
All dinsrpr i> over anri the penple are
 HUinK back to the regdla'r routine of 
Kf«.

'' The fljhprmen -are beginning to 
make preparations for the fprine ratrh 
of herrihc and shad. Already mime her 
Hngs have been broneht to the market

 Married on Marrh 1st. by RPV. E H. 
Miller of l>1mar. Mr. Gibson Boyce and 
Hi** Sadie White. On March 12th by 
Same. Vr. Hubert Hastings and Hiss 
Liizie Warren.

 The State Comptroller made the 
third quarterly rfestririntiori of th» 
fet»,te FChool t^i to the sevftral Conntiea 
ind Baltimore City last Wednesday. This 
ooanty received for white schools 2,135.93 
ccoU; for colored schools $658,03.

 The annual meeting of the stock- 
boilers of the Salishnry Permanent 
Building A Loan Aswx-iation will be 
bald in the Conrt Honse next Monday 
evening, March 20th, at 8 o'clock, for the 
purpose of electing aboard of directors 
for the ensuing year.

.,  The real estate of Wm. A. Biggin, ili 
ftharptown disirtcl, which Won. Thoa. 
Humphreys had advertised at mort- 
Ksxee's sale, was disposed of at private
 ale last week. Mrs. Jennie Wright 
purchased the bonae and hal acre lot in 
Sbarptown for $4oO.. John R. Twilley 
Esq., booght the. vacant lot in Sharp- 
town, the 32 acres of pine land' near 
the town ami the interest in the Rnbin-
 oo mill*, fo£f!07. ( The dairns held by 

"" ~ '' uwere Batisfied.
-^-

 A dixagreenipnt between a Chinco- 
toiyBe, Va , preacher and his class leader 
led to a division of bis flock, in which 
the pastor was left almost without a fol 
lower. The class-leader went on" ana* 
Organized a new reliiiinns bod?, taking 
Ibe cbnjrrefjation with him. Their new 
church is relleO. "Christ Sanctified Holy 

rch," and they have bnilt a new edi- 
and ^ahluheil a wt of rules and reg- 

itton*) termed the Discipline. It has a 
la'(e nfenber»hip naw, ami hids fair to 
eucotn|>as8 a majority of the islanders.

  The body of young Marion Dafhiell, 
who * » drown in the Wicotnii-o riveV 
above White Haven, was found last Sat- 
ttnlay by a friend who had been  rag 
ging for it. Tiie remains were at once
 taken to the home of the \onng n>an'i 
lather, and pieparrd fur liniial. Rev. 
Wm. Mmiford, of Su Peter's church, this 
city, offiHated at the interment, whirb 
toak place last Sundav afternoon at old 
Green Hill church. The hiyh esteem 
ID ^hit-h the young man was held and 
tbefercntnBtances attending his pad fate
'dreyr toveiher etveral hundred people at 
the-funeral.

The fruit growets of the coaoty toraed 
oat last Tuesday to attend the meeting 
advertised to take filace at the. Coort 
Hone. . The bodjr was r*pre»enUllve, 
,The disctiwlora showed that (he peo 

ple of the CbBnty Ire rift oUJy ldiefe£tesl 
bat posted on the subject. There was a 
feaeral feeling that qaleas something is 
done to lessen shipping expenses, the 
acreage of the county will be greatly di 
minished.
f he meeting wu organ!ited by select 

ing Judge Marcel I as Detinis, a large fruit 
grower of JJennlk <U»trlrt; temporary 
chirman.fchd Mr. M. V. Breyinfetoh tem 
porary secretary. On motion Messrs, E. 
Q Walston, H. W. Anderson and Wm. 
A. Trader were appointed a committee 
on permanent organisation, and Dr. G. 
W. Freeny, Thoa. Perfy and 3. Bayard 
Perdue a committee OH business. The 
committee on bosiHeM. tlthxitfh its chair 
man, reported the following resolutions: 

ReaclveJ, That the bert-y growers-of 
this coanly are willing to use the non- 
returnable^ crate and basket, provided 
such package can be, secured at two- 
third oj a cent per quart and the trans 
portation companies will rnldce the 
freight one-third of a cent per quart, thus 
making the cost of the carrier one-third 
of a cent to the grower.

Resolved, That in our judgment it is 
too late now to undertake to introduce 
the non-retgrnable carrier this season, 
but, instead thereof, we recommend and 
reqnest the fcew "York, Philadelphia dc 
Norfolk railroad company and the Balti 
more & Eastern Shore railroad company 
to make a substantial reduction in freight 
rates on returnable carriers and charge 
for the return of the empties, manifest 
ing said empties as any. other freight, 
said redaction on carrying fruit should 
not be less than twenty per 'cent of the 
prenent rate of tariff.

Resolved. That a committee of three 
be appointed to wait upon the railroad 
companies ami present these resolutions 
and request the company to take action 
in the matter as soon as posclhle.

These resolutions wera iliren»«ed at 
considerable length and finally adopted

-Miss Hwrnsh Ulman returned test 
week from a visit to friends in PensyJ- 
vania.
. Coughing leads to Consumption 

BfcnpV Iflltaiift will stop the cougn at
*

ii.

M ti« Tw«SJt>-'fift»l iu.ul 

aloai a* Ml««totewa.

 Ethel, the little daughter of Henry 
Qravenor, dfe6*qf brain fever at Powcll- 
vllleaftw.dajriMo.

 lliet AddjeWilsod pf.Weslo*8r, Soov 
enwt CotilUy, baa been visiUtfg her sister, 
Mrs. C. C. Waller, this week. ,

 Governor Brown, who waft consider- 
ed critically ill last week, is improving. 
He If considered out of danger.

 Mr- and Mrs. John D. Williams are 
rUiting Mr. Gordon ti. Toad vine and 
familf at ElilabetH City ft. C.

 Miss Eilie Mnnford has been cnflfln 
ed to the house for several days with a 
severe attack of neuralgia in the face.

 That cnre of Oeo. vf. Tnrner bf Oal- 
way, K. Y.I of acrofnla, by flood's San>a- 
parilla, *as one of the most remarkable 
on rectird.

 Elder F. A. Chick wifl ftreach in the 
0. S. dlptist dho'rch in this city next 
Sunday m rninjf al 11 o'clock and / 30 
o'clock p. m.

.  Mr. B. tfanko has withdrawn from 
Ihe olttflrm of t. Manko and is now do 
ing bnsineas in the Ulman bnildinjf un 
der the opera house.

 L. G Jordan of Kansas city. Mo , was 
the purchaser of the Jordan properly on 
Division street) sold at trustee's sale last 
Saturday by Moar-E Stanley Toadvin.

 Mr. Thoa. fleam has bought ttie 
stock e? groceries of i. f. Collin.t, on 
Walnut street, anil is no* conducting 
the bosineae, at Mr. Collini' old stand.

 In pur report of the (Kmnr roll of 
Pittsville Grammar School, last., week, 
we erroneously stated that Edinr Laws' 
average was 86.3, when it should have 
been 96 3.

j-Mr. D J. Titlow, ''the stationer and 
'. has started a library at his 

on 'ain stnet, to lie known as

  aaye he is prepared to furnish his 
pavrona and all lovers of good wbole-
  me literature, particularly the young 
of both «-xes. with books and msgazines. 
It i' his intention to add to the list from 
time to time as patronage t-hall justify,
 asking it a point to exclude from his 
abelves works of a" highly sensational 
4ba*acter and'trasn; bat to tarnish his 
patrona with entertaining and instruc 
tive reeding. To become a member of

  tbe library for one year, a subscription 
«f 91.60 is required.

 Mayor Humphreys has given notice 
be a town meeting at the 

Heua% in Salisbury on Monday
 evenine, March 27th, at 8. o'clock, for 
tbe garpose.of nominating three conn- 
cUmeir to be voted,for at tbe election to 
be heftfA&U' 4th. The polls will be 
open from 9 o'clock a. m. to 5 o'clock p, 
m., oil ttie dav of the election. The 
prfBBtrtcouncil consists nf Messrs. Nuab 
H. Bi<ta*-Thomaa H. Williams. Wra. G. 
Ssnith, Thomas H. Slemons and A. 
Frank Parsons. The election April 4th, 
is for -the pnrpoee ot choosing three 
eonneilmento fill the vacancies caused 
try the f Xl>irat>on of the terms of Messrs. 
Thomas H. Williams, Wm. G. Smith, 
4nd Thomas M. Slemons. Messrs Rider. 
: and Parsons drew the long term when 
'the "present council organised a rear 
ago/ «

  Bailiff Kennerly arreMed Nathan 
Koskey last Satnrday afternoon for be 
ing d run It and disorderly on the street*, 
Nathan objected to being arrested and 
defied the authority of the officer. In the 
at rnrgle'which ensued the worthy guar 
dian of the peace was tumbled in tbe 
mud and the official doth was consider. 
a»ly mossed op. This waa an ineignific- 
a«n affair, however.to tl.e bailiff compar 
ed »hh the more material tutijrtl in hand. 
A oepqtv wae called up and to thia 
augmented power the offender yielded. 
Justice Trader committed Fo*key to jail, 
and his rase waa heard Monday morn- 

oMial fine was impoaed, and on 
the prisoner waa discharged. 

«a«« his bad conduct was' doe 
eBe quality of whiskey be drank. It

 erved him CD before, he awwad

seriatim.
The people of Tyaskin, throdgh Mr. 

John A. Insley, objected to the ndii.-re- 
tui-nable crate for tkeir market  the Bal 
timore market   on tbe ground, first, thaj 
the Baltimore market doea not require a 
non-returnable package, and secondly, 
they had no difficulty in getting their 
crates returned. All other sections of 
tbe connty favored the resolutions unan 
imously.

The committee on permanent organi 
sation made tbe following "report : Presl- 
ident, f hbs. Perry; secretary, Vaughn 8. 
Gordy; treasurer, Geo. W. Messick of 
Nutter's district.

The president was authorized to ap 
point the committee to wait upon the 
transportation companies, and on motion 
of James E. Ellegood, E«j ,*was made a 
mem her of the committee.

The president has since appointed as 
the other two members of the committee 
Mr. W. B. Tilghman of the firm of Hum 
phreys 4 Tilghman, and Dr. G. W. Free- 
ny of Pittsviile district. Dr. Freeny is 
one of the oldest and largest growers of 
the county. '

Incidentally, it was stated at the meet 
ing that low ground berries last year 
cleared only two cents per quart dear of 
shipping expenses and that high ground 
berries paid two and three-fourths cents 
per quart. Out of this must come the cost 
of crates, labor in growing, hauling tosta-. 
tion and fertilizers, which leaves to the 
grower practically nothing.

COUHTY COMMISBIOWERS. 
>

At their regular meeting la*t Tuesday 
the board of couniy commissioners 
transacted this bniinetv:

The contract for building ferry boat 
fdrtise St White Haven was a warded to 
A. B. Armstrong for $123.

Albert Smith granted pennon of $1.50 
per month. Order to L. B C ill ins.

Alltert L, Pollltt appointed supervisor 
of rosds vice John C. Bailey resigned.

Bill. Paul Dewees, plumbing, $6.75 ap 
proved.

Bill of J. L. lieatherbury, repairs at 
White Haven ferry, 96 75 approved and 
ordered paid.

Arnold Morris, taxes in error, approv 
ed. ;'

Board sold mule at Alms House farm 
to A F. Owens for $2-5 .

Samuel H. Heath. appointed supervisor 
public roads. 3d district, vice W. D. 
Heath resigned.

B-<ard adjourned to meet March 28th, 
aod 29th. During these two days the 
Commissioners will hear complaints rela 
tive to excess tax charges, changes in 
property, etc.

ORPHANS COCBT. 5

The Orphans Court was in session 
Tuesday. Among other routine business 
transacted was the granting of letters of 
administration on 'he-CFtaieof XV m. L. 
-Workman to Garrettsnn J. Workman.

 A touch of winter last Wednesday 
and Thursday caused temporary suspen 
sion of the Spring Work fthich the 
balmy weather of tbe previous dars had 
Started rip1 ;

 Mewrs. rlunphrevs A ' Tifghman 
have chartered the ntekm vessel O--o. H. 
Bradley to run Several ear^es of fertili- 
icr rtiateHalS frotri Baklttiore to 1 their 
factory in Salisbury.

 Mr. F. Sloan. 187 Portland St., Bos- 
tnn, Mass., gives it superlative praise. 
He writes: *T have nsed Salvation Oil 
for Neuralgia, and find it superior to any 
liniment I have ever nsed."

 Ex Governor Jackson, Mm Jackson 
and Miss Margaret Jackson are at present 
at Old Puint Comfort. .They will re- 
thrn to galisb'riry ab'ntit the 1st of April 
and re-open their mansion af'TheOrks."

 Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schloss and "Mr. 
and Mrs. Millard Long, of Wilkecharre, 
Pa, were guests of the Messrs. Ulman 
this week. The two couples were. j'»iir- 
neying back north from a honey moon 
spent at Old Point Comfort. i

 There will be services next Sn'nday, 
March 19th as follows: A* Qnantico at 
10 30 in the morning; at Snrjng Hill, at 
3 in the afternoon; and at B.tron Creek 
at 730 in the evening. Holv Commun 
ion will oe celebrated at the morning 
service. Franklin B. Adkins, pricei in 
charge. ,

 St Peter's Church. RBV. Wm. Mnn- 
ford, rector. Fifth Sumlay I^enten Title 
 Sunday school, 9 30 a. m ; services at 11 
a. m. and 730 p. in ; H<>lv Communion 
at the 11 o'clock service. Dally servic-s 
during the week at 5 p. m. except on" 
Friday, when tho services will be at "."0 
p. m. Holy Communion on Wednosday 
at 730 a. m. and on Friday at 10a. in. 
Sermon on Sunday nijihl a<ldrej«il*d 
more particulaily to men.

corded.
JoD<* *"d

L. M. PrfwiwIned and reconled.
Court adjourned to meet March 28th.

Tymakla Not**.

The berry growers of Tyaskin do not 
want a non-returnable crate because 
they have never had trouble about get 
ting back their packages from the com 
mission men.

The Tyaskin growers ship to Balti- 
more.though, exclusively, and by steam 
boat, sli of which accounts for the re 
torn of tbe package in a reasonable 
time.

The geographical position of this sec 
tion of tbe connty makes Baltimore its 
natural market, and its remoteness fmm 
the railroads isolates it from the north 
ern markets, and until a railroad shall 
havs been built from the main line 
to us we cannot feel any particular in 
terest pecuniarily, in any action taken 
by tbe growers of the other sections of 
the county with the railroads. But w 
they produce the great bulk of the fruit 
of the county, and consequently repre 
sent tbe .greatest and most important 
source of freight traffic to the transpor 
tation companies, the latter will not on 
ly confer a favor upon the growers, but 
will be helping their own cause, as by 
a reasonable reduction in freight rates 
the quantity of berries will be increased, 
thus giving the transportation companies 
heavier freights.

We are acquainted with many moth- 
era in Centerville who wonld not be 
withont Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in 
the booae for a good many times its coat, 
and are recommending it every day. 
From personal experience we can aay 
that it baa broken np bad colds for our 
children. Centerville, Sooth Dakota.CKr 
tens. 60 cent bottles for aale by R. K. 

TraiU A Sona, Drogfiat.  

Tb« B. A B. a. Railroad f rlaniphant.

The Conrt of Appeals last Tuesday 
handed down an opinion affirming the 
judgment for the Circuit Court for1 Dor 
chester county in Ihe case of the B & K. 
8. railroad company apaint-l Albert We lib 
The action was brought to recover from 
Mr- Wrbb for twenty shares of capital 
stock of Ihe company f<ir which it was 
alleged he had subscribed anil agreed 
to pay $1,000. The opinion Bays in part: 
''The questions presented on this ap 
peal are simply to the ailmiraibilily of 
evidence. At the trial the offer ofa*nb 
scription book, with the entry therein 
signed by Mr. Webb, was object'd to by 
him on several grounds. There is also 
a general objection taken to the admis- 
sibility of the subscription book in evi 
dence was overruled. In the opinion of 
this court none of the grounds assigned 
in the support of the objections -taken 
can be sustained."

Mesars. Graham & .Stanford, of this 
city are attorneys for the railroad, and 
arjjttrd the case, together with a number 
of similar otes, before the Dorchester 
court last autnmn, and won the decis-

*PP«'« hM 
lned. ""

fc"J«fer 
mtaloe

The anniversary of the Educational 
flot'letV, which preceded the opening of 
ifa'e 2»h tfiindal aflsaioB Of Wlimington 
W. A Conference waa befd Tuhajay 
evning Ifi th« If. 13. Chdrfcn' i( Hid- 
dletown, Del. Despite the atorffly tilght 
Uie attendance waa large. Tue anditori- 
Offl waa prettily decorated with pal me. 
L. W, Cfpodlnc WM chairman and the 
Bev. J. P. Otii l«e spfea'ker. At the oon* 
cln»ion of tbe anniversary eKercltea 
Uiere waa a revival service, conducted 
by the Rev. Vanghn 8. Collins.

Binhop Stephen M. Merrill, of Chicago, 
the presiding offlrer did not arrive until 
Wednesday Morning. He farce down 
with a" large delty'tluri from WilmiOgtnn. 
fie wa's met a^ ilje rfiilruad fcla'tion by 
the Rev. N. M. Biowiiu, (he pbtor of 
Middlrtown (Jhuruli, and tugeUirr they 
wt-re driven to the church, alien they 
ranched tTiere sacramental service waa 
in progress.

Cuiifefenc'e Opened a few mlnntea be- 
fuie 10 o'clot'k with (Jrayjtrby llie bishop. 

Many Uiiiiisters tt§pt>udt(J to loll call 
Ulie Kev. A. 8. Monbray waa re elect 

ed secretary, and the Revs. W. K. Mow- 
bray and C. A. Gritie were t-leeitdj re- ] 
fjieclively, statistical secretary and treas 
urer.

The following assistants were oppoint- 
ed: To tire secretary ,t , the Kevs. J. U. 
Kigjt, W. A. Wise, and Z. H. Webster) to 
the statistical ovcratary, the Kevs. At- 
Lu«y Buikc, W. W. Sharp, H. C. Turner, 

C. W. etickland, t\ F. Carpenter, G. P. 
Juiies and Thomas B. Cooper; to the 
tn-ftiurer, Allred G. Cox, H. U. Goldey, 
and the Kevs. li. K. Stephenson, K. 
Irving W»tkinn and t. P. Otis.

^lauding cuinuiittees were next elect* 
ed.

U was resolved to hold devotional ex 
ercises from 8 30 lo 9 a. m. and business 
Btfit-ion from U a. m. to 12 in.

S> mpathy fur Alfred 6. Cox, who ia 
ill was expreneeil by resolutions.

The Heve. J. E. Bryan, S. J. Morris, P. 
H KawliiitB and C. F. bheppard ireie 
cln ted etuwnrdii.

The L-haiatters of the presiding elder 
anil pastohiol Wilmington district were 
parsed. The latter rejiorted tbe timounta 
they rcifeived fbr missions and coher 
ence claimants. All collectlods equalled 
and a few exceeded the apportionment.

A report of the excellent work done 
on .\Viliriinfetbn district during the year 
was read by Presiding felder Barrett 
Revival services were held in nearly 
every church and the result was roost 
gratifying. While traveling on the dis 
trict he tried to lay special emphasis on 
the conversion of souls.

The total cost of chun-h building* al 
ready finished and those to be completed 
this year onWilmiiigton district fools tip 
the magnificent siirh of Over $50.000. The 
estimated cost of contemplated buildings 
in $22,500; church improvements, nearly 
$2(1.000; debts paid, $3.500, making a 
grand total of about $96,000. 

The report elicited appluse. 
The. secretaries were authorized to en 

ter in contract for the publication of tbe 
minutes for a period of three years.

AHBI-RY'S CONDITIOX. 
The Conference collections for Asbnry 

Church of this city for the conference 
year which closed last Puhclay, amount 
ed to the handsome sum of $57300, as 
follows: Education. $50.00; Confer nee 
Claimant*, $6000: Church Extension, 
$4500; Freedmrn's Aid and Sonthren 
Educational Society, $45 00; Bible,$1000; 
Sunday School Union, ?G 00; Tract Soci 
ety, (COO; Domestic Miwions, $13.00; 
Fpi.-copal Fund $18.00; Mimions, $:)20 00. 
Of the latter amount the Sunday School 
contributed Si'0349 and thechurch $111.- 
51. The Missionary collections are tbe 
l»r-_-e^t t-\er tat^-ii up In Anbury Church. 

Rt-v. Mr Hill, pastor of Anbury Church 
l«-ft fur conference Ttipfday. At a meet 
ing of the Church last Wednesday night 
the-hope «as otficially expressed that he 
ehall be rtturned lo Aabury. Thot-e who 
will attend the conference in official 
pohilions from Anbury church are Mr. 
Thomas H. Williams .conference steward; 
Mr. William H.Jackson, trustee of the 
Wilmington Conference Academy; and 
Mr. James E. Ellegood, who is a member 
of the board of domestic missions.

IOR SKIN DISEASES
_,._ _ Coticura 

It tftftf ri»Vt.# Fatted ta 
Otv» Good BeeUtt&

EVERYBODY KNOWS WHAt"

THE ATLAS PLOW IS I
to « Months,

Otter BernedJ

Bait 
Wb«r« An 
Failed.

it. «i*M M bkMra loZeS&itmt ynr Ctm. 
emu JBIMMDlia lo Mil who it* trouuM J»1b tht 
wimu forma at akta'diatttM aad TkitiU jfluaan. 
I k*m pnaoribad your Ctrricva* ou MT«U uccm. 
doo*. tat U kao oarer fatted lo give *ooj retollr. 

btr-of cut ipecU cam I bail, wbarr all 
nidtx failed until I tried your CUTTCCIU 

BSBSDm. After n>U; CDTICOIW, CrrinrUA 
MAP. and CrticL'Bi UHOLTMT, Uio patient »ua
 Mud Ind Well. BVt *«« tnouyied, wllbealt rbrnni,
 ad bad been aeoffererforurcr iw?n'y  >« «. Af T 
tegtnnlnt U» oae of Curici-a* ItfxcBisa, abe r.«.
 and aound and well In tbrco montlu.

DB. M. E. JE.VKrs.5. 
o««WB St., AUanU, U.-

Aggravatlng Eczema
M »lfe bad eci»iai on her band fof About fire 

*, tried a ffreat m.ttjv BO-calK-J rt-medle*. but
oil uutrjj failai.. J "^t Wit Indoosd h.-r to n y

they artod like > cttmnn, arxl ^rtixro-lj It wu. > 
 (O, It hM not uoabk-d her §ino?. I will Mroui;! .  
ncomm«ad yaw CuTicciti REMCDIEI fur M web

A. NTiK;KBK<r>iU:. 
Blrto., Cau Couul}, TCJLM.

the
Cutloura Resolvent

The new Bluod Purlner, lau-rniJIy ; to ciu^jte 
Mtfoti of all liflpurttiiM und I>O«|ODOUJ L-k>iTK*Dtf< uud 
ilhM rcofore toe ead«.'J,aud CUTKCR.\. luc Tciit 
Blml Cure, and OCTICUKJI SUAP, «a ri;qu)>iu- T^Lin 
Bmotlfler, eiteroally (ta clear tbe rUiti and i-.-jli.. 
aikd reature the hair), cure erery dlacaae and buracr 
tt the akin and blood, from plmplea to acrufula.

  iotA titij*Hai«. Price, CimcrKi, 50c.: BoAr, 
Ac.; KEaoLTaxr, II.iW Pniuml hjr »<R r^rrca
DaCO AND CUKMICAL <?oapORATlOM, llOiftOO.

. J^1 " Bow to Cure HLin Di4ea*c-.," (>i ]>ur«s £u 
Uloatratloiu, aod 10J u-aumooial., jnailnJ Inv.

 gaio aod ScaJp purified and txMulilicd
 y CCTICCBA BOAT. Abeolately pun.Kin

ftHEtfHUTIC PAINS
IB one minute the Cm Irara Antl

P«tB PlMter nllrve* rtx'U malic  » !. 
(lie, hip, kidney, cbeit, ind muiculai 

' and woakneaoea. Price, lie.

Quantity, Variety* Quality and Prioa 
Comejn to see us.

PLOWS ! PLOWS !1
We have a full line. Oliver Plows, Bissell

Plows, Gale Plows, Boss Plows, Atlas 
J Plows, Damascus Plows, Dixie 

Plows, Elliott Plows.

And long- comments are unnecessary. The Atlas is one of 
the most Practical and economical Plows that a farmer can use, 

d itjs a cheap Plow. Large stock of these Plows in.
Call and see us.

want Chilled Plow, buy

White's Chilled

1. a. KKDAtBY. CRO. K. JJKDilRY.

J. H. Medairy & Co.
ISO. 5 N'. HOWARD ST.,

This Plow^as superior advantages over all Chilled Plows, 
and costs less.

, B. L. Gillis' & Son,
SALISBURY, MD.

Book Sellers, Stationers;
LITHOGRAPHERS AND PRINTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
1ft Any STYI.B.

We supply Text Books and Stationery 
to the Public Schools of , 

Wieonoico Co. I

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

'This Is to Klvo notice that the subscriber
bath obtained from the Orphans' Court 
Wloomlco county letters of Administration 
on tbe personal eotate of

VICTORIA EVAJIH,
lateofWIcomlco county, dec'd. All peraons 
having claims aealnut *ald dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit tl»- Hiinie, with vouchen 
thereof, to the subitcrlber on or before

Auguat I8th; .<«rj;
or they may otherwise be excluded from ail 
benefit ofsald estate.

Given under my band. this 18th day of 
February, IKH.

ALLISON W. GORDY, Adrar.

, MnJT. 
J. HAIL IT, 

ofBtllrrail. K 
I bcjr-n F*r

Good Bran
Is the food for your Milch 
Cow, and a quantity of it is 
always for sale at the

Locust G-rove Mills,
THOS. HUMPHREYS,

SALISBURY, JID.

\ Berry-Pickers Wanted.
' To enawe strawberry pickers to iwthpr 
heriies from a fifty acre fi'-Id. Cnmfforta- 
lile living quarters near by for fain.ilits
or club*. Apply to

JONES & WHITE. 
Whiten, Md.

dullnn*, languor, 
and depression
Tnntn* t)ia£ WMIP
liver isnt doing ita 
part Thotmeana 
impure blood, to 
begin with, and 
all kinds of all- 
menu in thetfad 

But you can 
ctop them in ad 
vance. Doctor 
Pierco'i Golden 

j. Medical Discovery invigorates the liver, 
I purifies and enriches the blood, and rouse* 

every organ into healthy action. It pre- 
| rents and cures all diseases arising from 

a torpid liver or from impure bloodL Djra- 
pqpaia, Indigestion, Biliousness, Scrofulous, 
Him and Scalp Diseases even Consumption 
(or Lang-ccrofula), in ita earlier stages, all 
yield to It

Tbe makers of the " Discovery " claim for 
it only what it will Jo. They guarantee that 
it will do it If it fails to benefit or cure, in 
any case, thev'U return the money. Nothing 
 to that claims to purify the blood Is sold 
in this way ; which proves, BO matter what 
dealers may offer, that aotfciBf alae earn bo 
"just as good."

CASTINGS FOR ALL MAKES OF PLOWS.

Farm Implements and Machinery of all kids.
Yon should come to see ns as we have a large 

assortment for you to select from.
L W OIJNRY Salisbury, Md,
aUlm VV   VJI VJ IN JD I    nmoUi I H.rdwar, ] 8*.

 » 
Store

Buy a Blanket Now
if You Want One Cheap!

iiri too.
MMta IHIUHlb.

GO TO WM. H.' ROUNDS

For four Family Groceries.
WOOD- WILLOW- flUEENS- and TIN-WARE,

A fine selection always in stock. Our prices^are satisfactory, 
We don't give goods away, but we

° °
sell them at the»fe

^Iniimgnta _^^ ,_,.,. .,... .. . .____
SS?Il^«S!^''.'^r^tef!trh!^rc«S: jjjjMIJ* ] lowest prices consistent with business principles. 
SM'^-^^^^H^?: ; \X/T\/I u DrmiMnQ ^OCICST. J«~.' . ....__....  _,_.-! »«f ll/l I i t-rt II I IXI I 1."* SALISIIUBY, MARYLAND

Winter goods can always be bought 
cheapest after the winter is gone. We 
must have room for our Spring and 
Summer Stock. That is just the reason 
why we are selling many things in our 
store for less than they cost. Winter is 
coming again, though, and your dollars 
now will buy more Cold Weather Goods 
than they will when the frosts fall 
again. Some bargains for the .ladies in 
Winter Wraps.

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIN ar

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH THE

H. ROUNDS

Tfe« aMM «f a KUaT
^s! Satonlay afternoon, durtfj( Cb«

time wh«n oor thorough ferea are 
moat crowded by the people from 
the-country, a scene occurred on East 
Camden ctreet which afforded amuse 
ment for the friends of those who crent- 
ed the spectacle. A large towering fel 
low from Natter's had been refreshing 
bis Tltals at the elixir foontaia on Di- 
riaion street and was strolling down 
EastCamden street, when a little old 
Mlow dad in a pair of long boots and 
a snit of bine fustian, and » ho>e spirit 
were'aglow * ilb oil of joy extracted from 
the same aforesaid fountain, espied the 
tall fellow. With a whoop of ecstacy he 
boonded down the street, and coming up 
with the "party of Ihe first part," 
sprang upward, sieied the great fellow 
by the. neck and drew him toward earth. 
Then began a series of osculation*, inter 
rupted by "laughter gnshes" from Ihe 
two. ' When the performance ceased, 
of sheer exhaustion, two tawny 
beanlt were frothy with aalica emitted 
by the kissing hero.

 Tba school board was in sasrioB 
la* Tuesday. Eootlns bosloew occopf- 
ed

B. U. 9prlas*<u

The. action of the Fruit grower* last 
Tuesday if heartily commended by the 
grower* at The Springs The resolutions 
adopted express the sVntitnent of our 
people exactly. The hope now is that 
toe committee oppninted to wait upon 
the railroad otfirials will accomplish 
the pnrpose fought. The belief here n 
that unless) the freight rates are reduced 
materially the cultivation of berries for 
market cannot mnch longer h« carried 
on at a profit I" the grower. Should tat- 
sfictorr tfrms be tna<lo *ilh the rail- 

roa«l« and tl-e )*ckage question besetlle- 
ed. tlm ariragr in f-tiaw' erriea would 
ireallv mi-nax- < <I thi- farm ra w<*ild

jwr*" laryeiy i'l l«'m-k" crry growing.
Th«- ^Jw* ! !   I ere In-lieve ronft'lently 

tlisiJiw-y I »  « »he Mil cl_in;ate and all 
utter w'nrs.1 frA-'.'nrf to make*the 
Vijir1  f"' ' " ''< l'»-'i'.M> | rvfrahlc, and 
If ifie«l.i|>i-ilur t|»--«i<-.o rto l« settled

Mr. Ilrmttxn Introdaoed to the Preilrtent.

The Baltimore Herald of TliuiB lay 
eayt-:

Senator Girxion to nay escorted Re 
presentative Brutlan to the White H< use 
and introduced him to the President 
Mr. (.'IfVflnd received ihenew Maryland 
Conjrressn an very prHcioii-ly, and ex 
pressed admiration for the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland and its inhabitants.

In ilrc-iiliiiL- to remit lo Representative 
Bratlnn tl.e naming, f postmasters fur the 
Eastern Shore, Senator Gibs«n rest-rved 
to hiniFplf the privilege of recommending 
postmasters of (jueen Anne and Talbot 
counties.

  Joseph a Graham. K«| , of the Kan 
 8,3 Oily lima paid his friends and rela 
live< here a fl> ing vlsit^this week. The 

E\ening .Vrtrn of Thursday 
ii *;. Mr. J. A. Graham, editor 

(fie Knn tV-City T\mn, wa« In the cify

PILSU 111 pi ion
That dreaded and dreadful disease I 
shall stay its ravages? TJlOUSands 

' say Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian 
cod liver oil and hypophosphites of lime 

fUid Soda has cured us of consumption in its first 
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute br leading 
to consumption? Make no delay but take

eeotfs Emulsion cures Coughs, 
Cold*, Consumption, Scrofula, 
and all Anasmlo and Wasting 
Diseases. Prevents wasting In 
Children. Almost a« paUUUMe aw 
milk. *Jet only the irrnntne. Pre 
pared by Scott A Bowno, Chemlats, New 
fork. Bold by all Druggists.

^Emulsion

CODNCIL ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given that there will 

HA an elect inn hcl.l in Solisbnry on 
Tuesday, 4th day of April, 1893, f->r n.r 
pnr|>o«r nf el'-i-tinj; ilir»-e (3) Connrilmen 
In place of three whose terms expire. 
The polU will keep open from 0 a. in. to 
5 p. m All main citizens of Sali»burjr 
who have resided within the corporate 
limits of (Mli.-bury six months next pre 
ceding thf election nhd who were qnali- 
fied voters nl llir lust conuresrtional erec 
tion are entitled to vote at said election.

THOS. HUMPHRKYS, Mayor. 
March 14, 1893.

TOWN MEETJNO.
Thferr will be a town meeting it the 

Conrt Hon-e in Sali.shnry on Monday 
evenfap. March -7th next, at the he nr of 
8 p. m. for the purpose of nominating 
three coiincilmen to b»> voted for at the 
election of April 4th; 1893.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, Mayor. 
March Hih, 1S93.

GENUINE 
AND LEE

LEHI6H VALLEY 
NANTIOOKE COALS

The prices on these Coals for the present will be the 
same per ton. Let us have your order early. All Coal will 
be well screened.

W
D VUATU I tf \ U Who nas ma^e *°^ is making a study of 
h ILHIM A fflAH Ti,6 Horse, especially HIS FOOT. 
SHOEING is a Science ^ais^MA^^Lmf^
this ocii-nee and he does his own mork. He has in bin shop a man who 

understand- repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That ia what he_i»-i 
there f«>'.  oT'THrs MAN WA hajeb^en talking alKint is

X^TT . CJ TJ^ "^^TTT^T?^^ and his tbop Is on 
WJJ.AP. Ht. jJUff X JBAOT CAMUEM «.,8AIOSBURT, H|>.

al Salisbury today. Mr. Graham went 
Wt»l »lz or Keren veara ago, abandonin| 
the practice of law on the Eastern 5<boM 
f<>r j-iurnalivm. His rise has been rapid. 
He has mnile his paper the moat influ 
enllal organ iu democracy between St 
Lotiisand S«n Francisco. Mr. Graham 
has been pnAiiinently mentioned as 
profipe<-tive appointee under'the. Cleve 
land administration.

THE NEXT MORNINO ' FEEL Bill 
NEW AND MV COWPLCXION n

mtxm. It begird ______

LAME'S HEDICIHE
Aildnutzlataaen Uat S9a aad 
roMind^. La»«-a Faaril 

l fcowela *mtftmr. IBo»4irtotw

HAVE 

YOU 
T ..-_.

YOU A PICTURE
WAXT FRAMED?

I have just received from the 
muniiFacturvrs a varied afnorlment of 
Pictare Mnulilinex. L-ave your picfnrea 
at mv shop on Dnrk Street and have 
them handsomely framed. 
RICHARD L. TURNER. Salisbory, Hd.

We are prepared to furnish

Our Mixture'B' 
Our Fish Mixture

!' "

Dissolved and Raw Bone, South^Carolina

__

Rock or Acid Phosphate, Kainit,
ash, Nitrite Soda, Sulphate, Ammdnia^-^
Muriate, etc. «

Chemicals <fc Ingredients
for home mixing, sold at cash price if paid for 
in strawberry time. We solicit public pa 
tronage. » ^-^^"^

— - t'jfj'f' ITflgnman.

i

He Worried About It.
They were charging too much for the goods he must buy,

And he worried about it; 
They might be sold cheaper if someone would try,

And he worried about it; 
,e never gave up for he wouldn't be downed,

he looked for low prices that couldn't be found, 
was short in his cash and it wouldn't go *round, 

And he worried about it.

learned of Thoroughgood's Clothing Store where all prices
lie low, , 

AndNJie worried about it; 
He got stiitok on our stock for we make a great show,

And heywonied about it; t
"W hen ThOTOCtehgood told him his prices he merely said "thanks," 
But he bougfctwid he bought, and the cash down he planks, 
Said Thoroughgbod gave away goods and thought he was a crank, 

And he worried about it

Murray's 5]
vitaa/Wnipmrinn or. fLtvPU

Hold

HARNESS.
will

vv J±J

HARNESS, and

OUR

If yon have a HORSE jpn need, or 
when it comes to that

JR/IE IIST IT!
Only corns to see M on Main street, bead of Dock, and yon win bay 
yonr hone .applies of n«. REPAIRING! neatly and securely 
done. __ [
MOTTO: i LLOYD TAYLOR,

JSAUBBUBti, MD.
i
f

ID the Gentle Springtime
The young woman's fa|ioy lightly 

; turns to thoughts of^love^ Yes, love 
of new gowns, new bonnet^, and
new things. s.
Many lovely things are to |>e found at 
our store, and others are|constantly

, h

Brriving. We are making preparations 
for a Superb Spring Display, and we 
desire to please every la^y whowiH 
make a purchase this season.

FOWLER & TIMMONS,



ADTERf BER.
«.» PBB AJWTMa. 

YVXRt SATURDAY MOBKXHO. 
Tho*. Perry, Pobltiher.

Taa»wja*y at

It U not to be regrerleil that some thou 
sands of the boat of Tammany went to 
Washington to assist at, it not in, the in 
auguration of Mr. Cleveland. If the re- 
porU of the New York paper which ia 
laore in sympathy with the -motirea of 
Tammanr than any other are true, they 
bad leas bread and more sack on their 
well- stocked trains than were ever be 
fore loaded for a like excursion, while 
tbe missing excitement to which they 
are accustomed at home was supplied by 
means of "250 packs of play ing cards and 
1,000,000 poker chips" whatever they 
may be. The Tammany oontinfrent were 
an instructive part of the vast crowd, 
and were no doubt attentively studied. 
That of itself is worth while, and there 
was necessarily a reflex effect on the 
Tammany men them-elves. We doubt 
if to the brighter ones among them the 
"organization" seems quite so over 
whelmingly important as it did on March 
2,1893, to s»y nothing of February 22. 
1892, when the "snap" convention was 
held. Harper's Weekly.

Wanatnaher't.
, March u, taw.

Harper's Baxar.

Harper's Bazar for March 18th will be 
an Easter number, presenting a rare va 
riety of interesting and beautiful fea 
tures. The fiction will include, besides 
the continuation of Mr. Besant's serial 
"The Rebel Queen." a new story by 
Mary E. Wilkins entitIe<i"Betsey Somer 
set," appropriately illustrated by Alice 
Barber, and a characteristic Easter sketch 
called "Apple Jonathan," written by 
Annie Trnmbell Slosson, and illustrated 
by W. L. Sheppard. There will be a 
timely article entitled "Holy Week in 
Malta," by IBS Carrington Cabell and 
Margaret E. Sandier wilt contribute an 
"Easter Idy," which will be accompani 
ed by a beautiful engraving from a draw 
ing by W. H. Hyde. An important se 
ries of illustrated articles oil "Household 
Decorations," by. Clare Bunce, will be 
began in the same number, which will 
appeal especially to people of artistic 
tastes but limited means who desire to 
beautify their homes without sacrificing 
economy.

Plaata to Hanging Baakcta.

Plants in baskets are not only extreme 
ly ornamental in the greenhouse, and 
the living room window, when   well 
grown, but by the use of baskets it is 
possible to grow many kinds effectively 
that would not be particalarlynpiicealile 
if grown in the ordinary p^ffwrites Win. 
E. Bexford in a valuable article on 
"Greenhouse and Window Plants" in 
March Ladies' Home Journal. Take for 

"instance the peperomias. Their foliage 
dings close to the pot and unless you 
elevate the plants on brackets or hang 
them np, they are likely to be passed 
without notice. Bnt give them a place 
in the window on a level with the eye 
and yon get a hint of their beauty at 
first glimpse, which make* you stop and 
examine them more closely and tben 
the variegated foliage is dfarly apparent. 
All plants inclined to drubp should be 
grown in baskets or in ;pots kept on 
brackets, if you want to bring out their 
"strong points." But as a general thing

Ceylon Flannels.
The unshrinking Flannel*. 

That alone way enough to jamp 
them into highest favor.

But the -maker didn't stop 
there. Prettier and prettier 
year by year.

Elegances in Ceylons now 
that lift them into the high art 
circle of Dress Goods.

Delightful color plays.
New tricks of weave.
Silk glints now and therji.
Crowding some of the old 

rime favorites to the wall.
What wonder ! Flannel 

softness and beauty with the 
sturdiness and stay there 
qualities of cotton goods.

Sixty feet of counter for the 
Ceylons alone. . A Cliff DweU 
ler's village of shelf room be 
hind it

23 styles, 28 in., Ceylons, at 25c. 
36 styles, 28 im, Ceylons, at Sic. 
40 styles, 38 in., Ceylons, at 37 Jc. 
20 styles, 29 in., Ceylons, at 50c. 
40 styles, 32 in., Ceylons, at 65c.

And a bouncing bargain 
besides, 30 in. Ceylon Flannel 
at i8c — regular joe.

Plaids.
Always plaids, but never 

such art triumph as now.
No matter what fresh loveli 

ness comes in a dress stuff, 
sooner or later the Plaid idea 
is almost sure to touch in with 
a new eleg'ance.

See it in the taffetas and the 
serges; see it most strikingly 
in the Epinglines   those ex 
quisite weaves that so many 
women are getting to know   
and to admire..

 .Silk glints, dainty dyes, free 
off-hand dashes and delicate 
handlings that hardly suggest 
a tint  all these count in the 
new plaids. Dreamier, dressier, 
prettier than the plaids of any 
other season.

Nine tell the type story as 
well as fifty would.

38 in. Cashmere Plaids, bright col- 
'orings. especially suitable for chil
dren, 25 styles, at 75c; 24 styles at
86c. . 

45 in- Tartan Plaids with silk over-
plaiding, 9 styles at $1.25. 

39 in Silk and-wool Gay Safteta
Plaids for fancy waist*, at $1.60. 

42 in. Braided Novelty Plaid at $1.50 
42 in. Silk plaid Dotted Epingline,

5 styles, at $175. 
42 in. Silk PJaid Changeable Ep-

ingliiie. 5 stvlw $2
44 in. Ombre Plaid Dotted Epingline 

with silk overplaidine, at $2.
45 in. .Silk Plaid Dotted Epingline, 5 

styles, at $2.50.

GROUNDLESS'

My wite is JaaJota of each aaU 
• I weraalp la ny Tene, 
And arstr dens* I aaa pail 

rorUMBaaa.4MMa.otn

ORCHILLA
or nothing far us. That seems tie 
verdict of the Corn makers, becau* a 
the Corn itself says so.

DRCHILLA
put on the ground In early wint»f, 
means putting money in bank ne t 
summer.

ORCHILLA
stengthens the ground, increases t) e 
ears, multiplies the grain, improv • 
the flavor and satisfies the grower.

DRCHILLA
is a magnificent solid stock straigU 
fertilizer. It's rich food for need"; 
ground, and makes rich food forth 
world's needy mouths.

DRCHILLA
should be ordered and applied NOW. 
Write us. ____^

THE WOOLDRIDGE FERTILIZER CO.
•a» Ctill 212 BMhaua's Mart. 
farUBzst*. BALTIMORE. MO

Far
Atthsirtalr

, bUklsasiwrt.

, One Util**eer*trd
TwooJd set her miad at tsst- 

• Bot no, twoald render her too vatt 
If she bat dimly gatmril.

Thon maid* I lore tor sordid pett 
Shoold go onwhlpped of Mann,

for every OM I* Irutlwmlf, 
OaHad by another naoe.

-B, L Haodrlck la Harper*! Baaar.

Hanseia at a Tea,
On one point at least we may con 

gratulate ourselves, and that is on the 
improvement ia tea table manners. 
Some old fashioned folk used to signal- 
lie the conclusion of their tea drinking 
by turning the cup upside down in the 
eanoer. In other circles the recognized 
sign of a ^fincM^atfori fQ^ more tea was 
the placing of the spoon in the cup in 
stead of in the saucer. When the queen's 
first prime minister, Lord Melbourne, 
was a lad, residing at Glasgow in the 
honae of one of the university professors 
 about the end of the last century he 
wrote to his mother an account of the 
Glasgow table manners.

"We drink healths at dinner," be 
writes, "hand round the cake at tea and 
put our spoons into our cups when we 
desire to have no more exactly in the 
same manner that we used to behave at 
Hatfield, at Eton and at Cambridge,"  
All the Year Bound.

AYER'S 
Sarsaparilla

Y-our be«t remedy for 
E-ry«lpelas, Catarrh 
R-heumatism, and 
S-crbfula.

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE »oTttp.

AB OM Kind of a CImb.
The Locust Grove Swimmers had a 

dinner once a year, and each man, 
Whether member or guest, was obliged 
to eat a whole duck and one complete 
lemon pie. He who cleaned his plates 
most effectually was presented with a 
piece of silver plate. Suspended over 
the dining table was a great wooden 
paddle, which was taken down when the 
toasting began. The significance of thU 
article became apparent when a mem 
ber, in responding to a toast, told a story 
which had been heard before. Another 
member whistled "Auld Lang Syne" 
and finished the story, thus proving that 
he had heard it before, and the paddle 
was put into vigorous use upon the of 
fender. New York Times.

It-Rheum, Sore Eyes 
A-bscesses, Tumors 
R-unning Sores 
S-curvy, Humors, Itch 
A-nemia, Indigestion 
P-imples, Blotches 
A-nd Carbuncles 
R-lngworm, Rashes 
l-mpure Blood 
L-anguldness, Dropsy 
L-iver Complaint 
A-ll cured by

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Pmarad by Dr. J. C. Aver ft CD., Lowen. If aaa, 
Bold by all Drugfiau. Prl» »1; «li bottle*. Si.
Cures others, willoureyou

LOQUACIOUS SQUATTERS.

__. Call Hno- to the world far tt* 
W. L. Douglas aboacan aold 
BraryboOr fnoold wear Vbam. It to • duty 
yon owa> yooraaU to a-e* UM beat v«to*) a«c

few basket plants are well jrown.

Rich, Red Bl<x d

As naturally results from taking Hood's 
Sarsaparilla as personal cleanliness re 
suits from free use of soap and water. 

,£bJs great purifier thoroughly expels 
scrofula, salt rheum and all other impn- 
rities, and builds up organ of the body. 
Now is the time to take it *

The highest praise has been won by 
Hood's Pills for their easy, yet efficient 
action. Sold by all druggists. Price 25c.

New York buys more lace than any 
other city in the world, and there are 
 aid to be scores of New York ladles 
whose collections of lace vary in value 
from $20,000 to $50,000. The Vantler- 
bQts possess laces which rival the Prus 
sian and Austrian crown laces, and are 
rained at $500,000. The late Mrs. Astor 
bad a lace dress that cost $15,000. and 

'  nother was recently sold to an Ameri 
can lady for $25.000.

umatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cured in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable and mys 
terious. It removes at once the cause 
and tbe disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly bene6ts, 75 cents. 
Sold by R. K. Truitt A-Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, ltd. *

,nrr
glad, ray dear, that

yoa have a
because Ibere are a couple of buttons off
my eoat and she can sew them in fur
OM.

8be Bat. Paul, yon Barely don't think 
that a ladies'tailor kriows how to sew 
buttons on gentlemen's coats? Scbalk.

"March to s»arch" is an oM adage. It 
aearches out any weaknes* of the system 
reooltine from impure blood. Thi «*  
who aae Ayer's Sar?apari] a find Marrh 
no more search inn or even d isaereeable 
than any other month. This medicine 
if it wonderful invigorator.

Orer 6 000 women in the United Slate* 
act as postmantem. The largest number 
te one State, 463, i« in Penn«ylvan!a.and 
460 in Virginia. There are 250 in Ohio, 
243 ia New York. 216 in Georgia. 210 in 
Texas and 209 in Kentucky. Alaska has 
only one.

Women's Capes.
More than five hundred dis 

tinct styles reviving almost 
every cape gracefulness of the 
past, and enriching it with the 
best fashion wit of today.

Capes on capes. That 
feature predominates. Some 
times two, sometimes three, 
sometimes five little capelets, 
one above the other like thatch 
on a roof.

Francis I Capes.
Alhambra Capes.
Loie Capes—Parisian craze.
Dozens of styles with the 

popular Duchess of Guise col 
lars ribbon trimmed, braided, 
embroidered, feather edged, 
beautied in a hundred ways

Modest prices, too.

.L. Douglas •hoM.vMa* 
_ beet vmraX at tba> pdM> a*V 

above, a* tbooaand* oataCattty. 
tf Take No Sobatltata. .£•;

Beware effraaa. Nona taBOia* wttboat W. L. 
Doaclaf name and price (tamped OB bottom. Look 
tat & when yon boy.

W. L. DeagUa, Breckte*. Has*. Bold by

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

L. P. COULBODRN,
DEALER IN LIQUORS.

Do you know the points of 
excellence in a Bicycle ? Yes ? 
Then try the Atlanta by that 
measure, See if it isn't at the 
very forefront for everything 
desirable in a wheel light 
ness, trimness, strength.speed. 
"Price $150" say you? No. 
That's the wonder of wonders 
  One Hundred and Twenty 
Dollars.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

My stock of Liqnors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, BINS,

FOREIGN AHD DOMESTIC WIHLS,
BRAHDIES, Etc.

My prices wi 1 he fonnd as low as any
ottie'rdealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared tc furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haerttuan A Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER, i
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Bacr OB Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

OddlUet About Men's Weljht.
Professor Huxley declares that the 

proper weight of man is 154 pounds, 
made np as follows: Muscles and their 
appurtenances, 68 pounds; skeleton, 84 
pounds; skin, 10i pounds; fat, 28 pounds; 
brain, 8 pounds; abdominal viscera, 11 
pounds; blood (that which would drain 
from the body), 7 pounds. The heart of 
such a rnxn should beat 75 times in a 
minnte, and he should breath 15 times 
during each minnte. At that rate, in 24 
hours he would vitiate 1,750 cubic feet 
of pore air to the extent of 1 per cent. 
In the same length of time he should 
throw off through the skin 18 ounces of 
water, 800 grains of solid matter and 400 
grains of carbonic acid. Philadelphia 
Press. __________

Effect of Son and Moon on Steel. 
A curious fact has recently been noted 

by the fine steel workers at Sheffield, 
England. It is this: Fine edged tools 
assume a bine color and lose all temper 
if expoaed for any considerable length of 
time to the light of the sun either in 
summer or winter. A dtnilnr effect is 
exercised by moonlight, a large cross 
cut saw with which tbe experimenters 
were working having been "put ont of 
shape and its temper ruined by a single 
night's exposure to a first quarter moon." 
 St. Louis Republic.

DR.

Vkere Style* In HaU Barely Cbaag*.
Dr. Doran tells us that the Natal 

"fashionables" wear hats a foot high in

Miss Naive It must be preat fin writ 
ing a joke and sending it in to a paper.

Spacer Yes, it is. It is only when it 
is returned to yon that you find oat it is 
no joke. Life.

first gra3naily anoint the head with a 
pure grease, which, mixing with the 
hair, fastens the hat on during the life 
time of the wearer. The Myantses make 
a hat of a board 13 inches by 6. They 
place it on their heads, draw the hair 
over it and seal it with wax. They can 
not lie down without keeping their necks 
straight, and when they comb their hair, 
which they do once or twice a year, they 
have to spend considerable time in melt 
ing tho wax before they can get their 
hats off. Philadelphia Ledger.

Bound to Get Evem.
A man went up on the elevated who 

chuckled /delightedly to himself and 
finally confided to his companion the 
cause of his mirth.

"Yon see," said be, "my wife 'is al 
ways giving me things sho wants house 
furnishings and the like fora gift. I'm 
going to get even with her.

 Tra -going to give her a year's sub 
scription to three scientific Tn*e*^nfi I 
have to take." r

And the gentlemen chuckled in unison, 
while the women going up town witj 
drawing room bric-a-brac to present to 
their husbands glared frigidly at the 
plotter. New York World.

Elale'i Occapatton.
It was in the Sixth avenne elevated 

that one fond mother beamed upon an 
acquaintance and said:

"Yes, we are expecting Elsie home for 
the holidays. Yon know she's been in 
Boston persecuting the study of music 
all winter."

And the other woman never even 
dropped her eyelids as she answered:

"Yoa must be so very proud of her. 
Not many girls of her age could ac 
complish so mnch." New York World.
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c the Soul Pmu Oat.
The writer remembers a case of a dy 

ing woman some few years ago in Sus 
sex. She was gasping, and apparently 
was undergoing the hut struggle in great 
distress. The nurse went to the window 
and opened it. At once the dying wom- 
sn breathed deeply and expired. The 
mter said to the nurse, "Why did you 

open the window?" The answer given 
was, "Surely you wouldn't have her soul 
go up the chimney?" Popular Science 
Monthly. _^_______

Few Scboolboolu In the Home.
There is one effecfbf the law requir 

ing towns to provide free textbooks for 
schools that will operate a little against 
the public good, though probably not 
seriously. This is that scholars go out- 
from the schools at graduation without 
the little stock of schoolbooks as private 
property common to former years. In 
many households these schoolbooks 
comprised in tbe main the family .li 
braries, and they have doubtless in 
thousands of instances been sources of 
information and means of study to "chil 
dren of a larger growth" in the home 
circle. Now the books have almost en- 

y disappeared from the country

COMPLETE 
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At lact a medical work taat tell* tbe
ca tae effect*, point* toe remedy. ThU 

to Kieatiaeallv the nxi« valuable, arUHIeaUv 
the moat beantlf «1. medical book that ba> ap 
peared for rean: H pa*ra, eTerjr pace bearinc 
a half-tone Illustration In Uata, Some of the 
subject* treated arc Hervous Denlltv. Impo- 
tener. sterility. Development, Varloocele. The 
Husband. TboK Intending Marriage, etc.

A>ery Jfaa trfc/i i"r*tl -t tnintr tkf Grand JVnlAa, 
tte Plot* tbrl*. ILf OM Strrtt* mut Knr Dit- 
covertft nf Wrrffc.il S.-i/-n«v aa appUtd to JTar- 
rtfi Ltfr, «-)Ui irm.il ,iti*u: for ptut fafUt* 
ad arodfxtvrf pitfall*. .*o«ld teritf for tAi> 
1TONDKRrT~f. l.ITTI.f: ROOK.

II will be *rnt frrr. nudrr Heal, while tbr edl- 
tlna UuUx. If convenient enctoae t«n ceau to 
paj pocta(« alone. A<IUre«a tbe pabuiben.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
. T.

A census of the Hungarian pvpsies 
taken on the last day in January this 
yasr shows the total number of that cur 
ious people in Hungary to be 165,000

Until this winter it is said that no 
wolves have been seen in Massachusetts 
for half A century.

"Here's a shocking lack of reciproc 
ity!"

"What's up r
Tre looked all through the Bible, 

and there isn't a single verse about the 
Mail and Express." Pock.

»  **, «  g-ro her
H a Chad, *• oried for OMtoita.

Scientific Calculation*.
An electrical writer has calculated 

that the firing of a small pistol sets 
free about 600 foot pounds of energy, 
while a watch consumes about 1-54,000,- 
000th of a horsepower, the energy of th« 
bullet being sufficient to keep the time 
for two years. An Edison telephone 
transmitter requires about 1,000th of the 
energy in a watch. It would taerefow 
be worked for 2.000 years on the energy 
exerted in the pistol. A lightning flash 
of 3,500,000 volts and 12,000 lamj.beres, 
lasting 1-21,000th of a second, would run 
a 160-horsepower engine for 10 seconds. 
 New York Telegram.

rmea Water Not Pmi*.
The popular idea that water is puri 

fied by freezing has been again dlv 
proved by recent careful experiments, 
which show that the average amount of 
imparity retained by the ice is 84.8 per 
cent of organic matter. As organic 
matter is tbe more-objectionable of tbe 
two, the case is worse than was for 
merly supposed. New York Preea.

Work of the Type*.
The editor who at the last moment had 

to substitute "dend" for "ill," but who 
forgot tbe qualifying adverb, furnished 
his readers with the surprising news that 
"our esteemed fellow riticen, Simon 
Sooth, is Iriflg dangerously dead."-*

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

County Commrssfeners' Notice.

has to send abroad forV.- A_Mf^llnfn 
who tried to purchase 1 t^"1*** *ne 
other day in a village cR*" "* *° 
store* couldn't find one for »*£_  L«w- 
iaton Journal. <

Navigation on the iflle. N
  From the beginning of winter to tS 
end of spring that is, while the Nile ia^ 
navigable the north wind blows steadi 
ly np stream with sufficient force to 
drive sailing boats against the cm-rent at 
a fair pace, while, on the other hand, the 
current in strong enough to carry a boat 
without sails down against the wind, ex 
cept when it blows a gale. That is why 
ancient Egypt did not need steam power 
nor electric motors for the immense 
commerce that covered the Nile, nor for 
the targea carrying building material 
for hundreds of miles. Harper's Young 
People. ____________

Peeling aa Orange.
If one wants to peel an orange, all that 

is necessary to be done ia to cut with a 
knife a very small circle around the stem 
end, and then mark dividing lines from 
the stem to the summit at points -on 
the surface of the orange. The skin can 
then be drawn off just as easily as one 
may draw a finger from a glove.  
Exchange.___________

The Queeai'* Big Book.
The largest book ever known is owned 

by Queen Victoria. It is 18 inches thick 
and weighs 63 pounds, and contains the 
addresses of congratulation on the occa 
sion of her jubilee. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Qoeer Folk* OM Heete While-
Over Btretene* of Prairie.

Journeying across the prairie in which 
ever way the road runs, we at length 
overtake the strangest looking cavalcade 
imaginable a dilapidated wagon with a 
dirty, ragged cover, drawn by an ill as 
sorted team of a very small horse and an 
 versized mule long since fit subjects for 
the boneyard. The driver is a dirt be 
grimed, tobacco stained, low visaged 
man, while his wife and family,  which 
last ia much too numerous for even a 
wealthy man, are if anything more 
dirty, more ragged and more disheveled 
than himself. On a tall, gaunt mule 
rides the eldest son and heir (?), driving 
before him a herd of two cows, a calf, 
one sheep, a goat and an old, blind, lama 
horse, while two mangy, mongrel curs 
trot in the rear as if only too fully aware 
of their miserable existence. Occasion 
ally the jaded team essays to move oat 
of a walk, but as quickly relapses into 
the pace which for many weary months 
has been its accustomed gait.

As we rode np the following dialogue 
ensued:

-Howdy." 
"Howdy."
-Travelingr . 
"Travelin rite smart" 
"Come far?"
-'Come from the bottom lands of old 

Miasonry."
At which point there is a lull in the 

conversation, during which each surveys 
the other. Suddenly the knight of the 
tobacco quid turns interrogater:

"Say. stranger, what might yer name 
her

At this an insane desire takes posses 
sion of us to reply like the schoolboy, 
"It might be .tones, but it ain't." but we 
tell him our name, after which the way 
Is open for an endless string of inquiries, 
the first of which are invariably:

-What might your business be?"
"Where be yon goin?"
"Where'd you come from?"
"How's crops there?"
This sort of thing is bad enongh to go 

through once, but when one passes a 
dozen such each day in the week, with 
each of whom he is expected to go 
through the name performance, it be 
comes a terror by day and a nightmare 
in our dreams. Moreover, one ia ex 
pected to stop and go through it, and 1 
have more than once heard myself char 
acterized as "too high toned to talk to 
common folks," and merely because I 
bad no time to stop and talk with them. 
The absurdity of triia ig at once apparent 
to those here in the east, where to mind 
one's own business is the universal cue- 
torn. As a matter of fact, a live, ener 
getic man has no time to talk or fool 
with people by the way. It matters not 
a picayune whom he meets, what their 
business is, where they are going or any 
thing-else concerning them.

At night we camp at the only water 
hole we have seen during the day and 
are soon joined by three bands of mov 
ers. Presently as many fires are burning, 
and as the darkness gathers the scene is 
by no means nnpictureeque. Children 
are playing about, women are cooking, 
the men are tending the horses and stak 
ing them out for the night while the 
flickering of the campfires, the harsh 
talk and coarse laughter of the men lend 
a certain something hard to describe. 
If everything we possess is not borrowed 
by our neighbors we are lucky, even to 
provisions, which last of course are 
borrowed with the mental understand 
ing on both sides that they are not to be 
returned. Supper over, the siege begins. 
Visitors pour in from all sides, mostly 
from the male element, and for hours 
we arc entertained with a complete his 
tory of each. We Cannot ask them U) 
go, for are they not "gentlemen" and 
as good as we? So there we sit, until 
finally one by one they drop off and 
leave us to ourselves.

This is a fair sample of a ride over 
Texas roads, and the same may be re 
peated every day in the year. In fact it 
was during my stay until I hated the 
sight of a wagon on the same road.  
Washington Post.

.^ Corny Neok
Apropu_^r- upright pianos a scheme 

for utilizing their backs in the forma 
tion of a cozy corner was recently seen. 
The piano was placed between the mantel 
nd the window, the back to

OF sum
dCENES OF RARE BEAUTY IN THE OLD 

PHOENICIAN CITY.

Aa Aawiea* d*r Ita

Apt a»r» TeJay^-Tfce DraaeeCIta People, 
Tmata; Oaraa*»ta aad Tkeir Araaa.

The dewdrops glittered in the light of 
the just rising sun, and the air was heavy 
-with sweet odors of hundreds of orange 
sad lemon frees with white blossoms. 
Tbe scene was s picture of msrrelons 
fertility. Orange thickets, yellow and 
white with their double burden of fruit 
and flowers; lemon, apricot and fig trees, 
interspersed with the more tropical palm 
and date, all growing in the greatest 
luxuriance. At times we saw the queer 
ahaftHke leaves of the banana, often 10 
feet in length. An occasional mulberry 
orchard explained the presence of an en 
terprising B£rk manufactory near by. 
Every few yards little brooks babbled 
along, the absolute esaentiar-of this lux 
uriance.

It ia not strange that this paradise of 
flowers and fruit is much frequented by 
the inhabitants of the crowded, dirty 
town. No one can ride through these 
fair gardens and fail to perosive why the 
worship of the old Sidonians was so 
closely connected with the grove, and 
how from nature's rich profusion about 
them they learned to worship the idea of 
fertility, which was the euence of their 
religion. The ancient Saon, too, was 
not crowded down close by the sea, but 
was situated farther back in the plain, 

'and thus was enriched by a ring of em 
erald.

On the outskirts of the gardens we 
came to tbe catacombs of old Sidon, 
which have been excavated, by the 
French. In the soft limestone rock ex 
tend long series of connected chambers 
which have contributed a few rude 
statues, several sarcophagi and mum 
mies to the very few mementos which 
we have of that enterprising people 
who secured their alphabet in Egypt 
and carried it to Greece, and thus trans 
mitted, with certain changes, the letters 
with which we communicate our 19th 
centuryideas. More of the axthetic art 
of Phoenicia is to be seen today in 
Athens than in all Palestine. There in 
tho MyceruB room one can see the richly 
inlaid daggers, the beautiful ornaments 
and the facsimiles of the beaten gold 
cups which A/ere also manufactured by 
these artisans of oriental antiquity to 
grace the temple of Solomon at Jerusa 
lem. Every ruin of that ancient world, 
whether in Phoenicia or not, when laid 
bare bears ample testimony to the skill 
and enterprise of this Semitic nation of 
traders.

Leaving these old tombs and the 
thoughts that they inspired, we were 
soon studying Phoenicia as she appears 
today. On our left extended the Leba 
non range, while in the distance rotte 
Mount Herman, chid in snow, glistening 
like Peutelicus marble in the midday 
sun. On the right was the blue sea, in 
to which we ere long took a plunge. Be 
fore us the narrow bridle path extended, 
now through fertile although only half 
cultivated fields, now over a rock}- prom 
ontory, which often jutted into the sea, 
Habitations were rare and general!/ 
huddled together for protection against 
the Arab incursions.

On the highways we often met these 
modern representatives and probable de 
scendants of the ancient Midianites. 
Tall, muscular fellows, with the dark 
Semitic countenance and black beard, 
clad with the striped abba, a square 
piece of goa hair cloth folded and sewed 
above the shoulders, the /chief garment 
of the patriarchs and the *"' ''**   nf Eli 
jah the Tishbite. Underneath they woiC 
the kimbex, the long flowing tunic, 
which appeared when they threw back 
their abbas. About their heads was tight 
ly wrapped the silken kefiyeh, crowned 
with the two heavy goat hair coils, which 
encircled the tops of their heads like a 
huge, black serpent. About the waist 
was tightly bound tbe girdle, adorned 
with huge, odd shaped knives, or, if he 
be a civilized Arab, with pistols.

Aft ugly looking speer 15 or 80 feet 
long completed the outfit, an outfit well 
calculated to engender green envy in the 
heart of an American cowboy. A little 
detour enabled us to visit the black tents 
of Kedar, the abode of these perennial 
campers out. It is a rectangular edifice 
15 or 80 feet long, supported on poles 
which 40 or 80 centuries of inherited ex 
perience has taught. them to skillfully 
place at exactly the right angle. This 
palace of thickly woven goat hair 
cloth is held in position by strong guy 
ropes. The sides are raised or lowered 
at will, according to the position of the 
sun or the direction of the wind.

Within a curtain separates the wom 
en's apartment from the common re 
ception room. The cooking outfit, like 
tho dwelling, is characterized by its se 
vere simplicity, since fortunately thn 
Arab does not demand a many course 
dinner, and long years of practice have 
taught him to dispense with a super 
fluity of dishes, which is generally more 
than one for a family. Chicago Inter 
Ocean.

Oardt. Zardt.

What is

CASTORIA
Ctatoria U Dr. Sammi Plteher^ pnMripttoB fto laflurts 

and Children, It oontaiiu neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic rabetanee. It Is a hamlet* rabctitate 
for Paregoric, Drop*, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OH. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee i» thirty yean' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria, destroys Worms and allays 
fererishnefls. Castorla prevents Tomitlng Soar Card, 
cares DUrrbosa and Wind Colie. Castorla relieres 
teething troables, cares constipation aad flatulency. 
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Oas« 
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
M Oaatoria Is an excellent medicine for ehfl- 

aran. Kothen han repeatedly (old me of its 
good «Oect upon their children."

Pa. O. C. Oeoooo, 
LoweD,

" Oa*toria b the best remedy f or children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope tbe day U not 
Bar dbtant when mother* wfll ooaaUer tbe real 

t of their children, and me Caatoria in- 
1 of tbe various quack nostrums which are 

llialiiijIiilL their loved one*, by forcing opium, 
aoothing *7rup and other hurtful 

i down their throat*, thereby Bending 
i to premature graves."

Tta. J. V1. KmcsnELOB, 
Oonwar, Ark.

OastoricL
Ca»torto»aeweU adapted taeaaMranttat

111 Bo. Oxford Bt, Broaklr»,K.T.
"Oar phyHdao* ia the chndrea's dspsit- 

mamt have apokea highly of taeJr axperi- 
eneem their ootakto practios with OaHocK 
and «»^^-rs we only hare among oar 
medical mppUai what la known aa reralar 
product*, yet wv are free to oonfeaa that the 
merita of Caatnrla baa won as to took wttb. 
farar upon it."

Cnran Hoam&li an

AIXM* C. Bans,.

StrMt, HW Tea* OHyw

Time
T«0t, FBILA. * KOBVeUC B. B.

TtM Tssto ta Cftot Jw Iff, MKL
Boon Bomrs TSATJMI

Ho.7f No.» Ke.AHa.t4
.«!

Baltlmore(UJata.X 146 
p.m.

_ .Leave
DeUnar___..,,
Sall*bary......J IS
MS^.n~,B
Loretto.......... .. s a
Prince** Anne..... 8 a
Co*ten...... J.'H"JT S 43
Poopmoke......_, 3 «

438
Cberlton_.__""" 5 2 
tope Cbarlee, (anr. S 56 
Cap* Charier, hve. I 06 
OldPointComfort. 8 W 
No*ft>lk_.......... a jo
Portsmouth ....(an-. 9 19

NOBTH BOCVD T&AC
N0.8J HO.S
a_ m m m

BalUmonKUJSta.), « 45 «»
WilmlnftoD....... 416 us
Phil,., BO..»{£;.£» in
Newark—.——,— 7 JJ s as

SO* J«
a. m. p. m.

No. M Ho. N

Leave -p.m. 
FMtamoath———— 5 55 
HorMk____._. 8 10 
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Char-lei—(an 9 30 
Cape Charlea_.— • M 
Cherlton..........._.. 9 so
Ka*tTllle....... ....10 81
Taste?——..........11 05
Poeomoke-.— _ _1» 06 
Ooaten———————_JJ 10 
King's Creek—....13 21
PrlnoaH Anne......U 35
Loretto-....——— _ J3 n
Eden..————— —1J K 
Prnltland,_.......U 40
Sallabnry______U 4T
DeJmar  ;_.farr 1 OB

a.m.

a, m. a. m. . 
7M

7 00
7 07

fl-ai
  n
706

Siiii in111

IF
1STstc7 » 

7» 
a. a. p-m.

The Bright and 
Genial Spring

Shaffle off tbe' 
weighty overcoat

Hang np the i 
winter suit

Set your faces and your wishes to Spring Over 
coats and Spring Suits.

The hands and the wit of our thousands of work 
ers cutters, helpers, sewers   have been gathering 
Spring goods into our house for many days. Afl 
ready now we're glad to say. j.

Spring promises big for business. We've prepared 
big. The cloth buying amid the hum of mills, the 
quiet purchases from cloth makers who hunt us up, the 
making-up of one, two, five hundred suits at a stroke 
 interesting and perennially new as the story of how 
the wool off the sheep's back grows through a hundred 
processes into its perfect use is fo your thoughtful 
mind  skip it all.

Donjt skip this; you'll buy from the manufactu 
rer direct or from a store that buys to sell again. 
Which will you do ? Your dollars are at stake. j

Will you buy your $10 suit from us ?
Will you buy your $20 suit from us ? 

. Will you buy your Spring overcoat from us ?
Silk-L'ned or not, long or short we have all.
We can save-yO^iS to 25 per cent., surely per 

haps more. -- ^^*>N. _
The goodness of the Qotfeisg; that's another 

thing. Stores, like people, make their owTSreputations. 
After more than thirty years of selling relfeble, all- 
wool clothing, under; guarantee of standing 
goods, we'll not swap horses now. If you buy 
clothing, you buy the best

The prices are the lowest because we sell as well 
as make the goods. The money saving and the good 
wear go to you.

Wanamaker & Brown
SIXTH and MARKET STS. PHILADELPHIA

CrisfcM Brsscfc.
No. 1W Ho. IBS Kb.»

__ • -••%• HB\ p» IB*King'* Creek_(lv 115 n W
wr •stovtr.tk«.u^.a.M. 7 33 H 4ft
Klnntnn.......—. 7 JB 19 aMartoo.——.„.—— 7 57 i pg
Hopewell——......... 7 44 1 A
Crlsfl«ld........(arr 7 86 ID

a,m> p. nx p.«h

p. m. ias

li
CrMteM.....
Marion 
Klnntoa '......_.-_.._ 844
Klni'*Creekn.(arr(Sa 

a. to.

No. IK No. lift No. 118 
a.m. a. m. p.m. 

. -0 v « no 8 « 1 W 
,——— 610 865 lit__„.. s a i M- j < „.-..« sa t an n

•T' Mope for pameagcn on signal or notice
Bio

  _.    J4 an' 
Sunday.

to conductor. S loom town l« "7" atatloo for" 
trains 10.74 and 7*. I Dally. {Daily, except

Pull man Buflttt Parlnr Cars on day express 
trains and Sleeping Can on nlrbt *xpreei 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charle*. ..

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car aa.' 
cmslble to panenrem at WL« p. m. *

Berths In the Nortb-boand Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retatoable until 7.09*. to.
R. B. COOKE U. W. btTttXaa 

Oen'l Pan. 4 »rt. Agt. SupsrtetoMtht.

D ALTIMORK & EAST. SHORE R. B. 

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SEPT. «, Utt.

GOING EAST.
P in. a j&« 

Lv. Baltimore...- • ~ 
Ar. Clalborne——. 
Lv.

7 GO
8 00 
804 
8 08 
815 
« W 
8*3 
8 SO 
KM 
8 46

........_
Harper.-.. — . 
8L Michaels. „_. 
Riverside... _ .. 
Koyal Oak.uu 
Klrkbam^.^..,. 
BlootnncM,... 
Button. ....._......
Turner... ...... ...H.
Bethlehem.-.......;."."."." 9 OR
Preston... ___ . _ .... u 09
Ell wood ...„........_„. 9 14
Hurlock..........    .._ B J8
Knnalls... _ ..... _ ..... e yj
Rhodeipdale.-... _ ... -. B SI 
Vienna......    ._w._, I 4?
B. C. Sprtttgs......,,,..,.. 9 51
Hebron.... ......    .Jo 00
Rock-*.WmlklB«..._.»HI 08 
Salisbury   .   .......JO 15
Wahrtong..............._..in 13
Paraonubnrg _ .........10 28

_.....__.
New Hope. .......
Wbaleyvllle _ .. 
Rt. Martin. ..._.
Berlln........_......
Ar. Ooeaa City ...

——10 48 
.....10 4T 
_...)0 n
—11 W
..._11 15

p. m.

Co.,

was covered with old 
gold silk, laid on in straight, lengthwise 
folds. A bench or settle, with end arms, 
but no back, was drawn across it and 
provided with a flat seat cushion of old 
gold corduroy and two pillows covered 
with the same material Between piano 
and fireplace, in a position to throw its 
rays on the music rack, stood a piano 
lamp with a shade of old gold chiffon, 
and at the other end a palm was grow 
ing in a jar of dull Japanese effect

When this coxy nook, which was still 
further protected at the opposite side by 
a "crane pole" portiere swinging out at 
an oblique angle with a door space, was 
lately intruded upon there lounged in it 
a husband with a pipe, and at the piano 
his wife struck scattering chords and 
gossiped with him between whites.  
Her Point of View in New York Times,

He Finally Paid the Fee. _
A man lately went to a Lewiston cler 

gyman with his betrothed to be married. 
He drew the minister aside and whis 
pered, "I have no money." "Well, you 
can pay me when pay day cornea 
around." The marriage was performed. 
Then the man  whispered, "We want the 
certificate." "Well, you can have that 
when you pay the fee. FI1 reduce the fee 
to $2." "Well," said the man, putting 
his hand into his pocket, "I may as well 
pay you now," and he did. Bangor 
Commercial.

A. F. Parsons &
Wholesale and Betail

^LIQUOR DEALERS.
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city.

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
5t us save you money. Look for the sign of ; ,

A. F. PARSONS <fe CO., N
Near the Bridge, - SALISBURY, MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Marion Kent, Hari'r.

- GOING WfeBT.
Lv. Ooean CUT— 5 «' 8 00 ' 
Berlin............—. S 09 8 30
SU Martins————. 8 US 8 M 
Whalfwvllle......... 8 11 8 51

S IS

in
3M

403
4 10
430

416
454 
B(B 
« 12 
517 
980 
SIS 
540 
64C

Rock-a-walkin _ t 67
B. C. BrrYnjiS"™!! 7 12 
Vienna._. __«_ 7 23

Ennalla'_.....'Zir'.? f » 
Hnrlork...—_..._. 7 41 
Ellwood..———_ 7 fiO 
PreMon.. _...__ 7 57 
Brlhjehem™__.. 8 US
Tarner............___
Kanton.........._ — M 9B
Bloomneld....
Klrkhara_....
Royal Oak....
Riverside....„
Ht. Michael*.
Harper....
McQanlel_...._ _ _.
Ar. Clalborne_. 9 00
Lv. Clalborne -„.£> 10
Ar. Baltimore......!! 80

a. m.

..- 8 25 
... 8 «1 
._. 8 SS 

889 
_. 848 

........ .. » 53
,858

p. m.
Train No.8 U annulled between OceanClt/ 

and Salisbury except on Jfondaya and Tiwe» I 
dryK '

Train No. B I* annulled between f-'altabnry 
and Orean City except on Saturday! and 
Monday*.
WILLARD THOMSON, A. J. BENJAMIN, 
Gen. Man. Uen. T ' '

 HK MARYLANDPTEAMBOATCO.

1898 tjlCHEDULE. 1N>3

T. H. Mitchell, co" iT B^S!:l)EB
Ts« Items yss sN

A Sleep WalklBC »»*.
.^

icethe
ien are accustomed to walk over the 

marshy ground on stilts. A sleep walker 
on one occasion buckled on his stilts and 
crossed a swollen torrent in tho dark. 
On awaking he had not the courage to 
perform the same feat in daylight.   
Boston Globe. .

Tbe County Commissioners of Wicom- 
ico county will hear applications for 
changes and abatements in assessable 
property at all their regular meetings 
until May 9th. 1893. They will be m 
session two ilars ilnrine March term of 
Court, Tuesday ami Wednesday March 
28th and 29th, expressly to hear appli 
cations for changes. Trustees who have 
made sales of real estate will confer, a 
favor by report iniz such sales so that the 
property may be changed to the proper 
persona on the asaresroent book".

By order of the Commissioners.
D. J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk.

FOB RENT.
My D well! nv House on Williams street. 

after April 1st. Painted and Papered 
throughout. Good lot. For furthar parti- 
calara, apply at honae.

MERCURIAL
Mr. J.C, Jones, of Fattan,Axfe,BS?B<* 

HBBB "About tea yesn ago I eon- 
B93Bs> trsotadaseveraosseoCblood 
poison. LBaMftigphjakjsna tussnilfaed 
medicine after medicine, which I took 
without any relief. I also tried mercu 
rial and potash remedies, with onsno-

RHEUMATISM
eessfnl results, bat which broturht on sa 
attack of meroari-l rueomstiam that 
mado my life one of acony: After sof- 
erfng f our yesn I gave m> afl remedies 
aad commenced ndng B. B. B. After
taking several bottles, I was 
oared and able to nsoate work.

Is the greatest toedioine for 
blood poisoning to-day on.

> 8hx>d and Skta Mmm 
Bvin sraono Ott,

Piogieaa tm ArtiSeial Bnbber.'
The discovery made by Dr. H. A. TQ- 

din that iaoprene, which can be prepared 
from turpentine, under certain condi 
tions changes into what appears to be 
genuine rubber, has been followed up by 
experiments, the result of which points 
to an early utilization of the new process. 
It is now announced that Bouchhardat 
has produced the same change by 
and the product is a material reaeml 
pore Para rubber in every way and 
table to vulcanization. New York 
gram. _________

VaMeeae oat tfc* Hew
On one side of the new 

are nine separate 
number 18. There are 
thirteen letters in the 
eagle's beak, thirteen 
m each wing, thirteen 
teen parallel tines to tb/shield, thirteen 
horizontal bars, thirteen arrowheads in 
one foot, thirteen leav**, on the branch in 
tbe other foot and thirteen letters in the 
word* "quarter dol]fe> OsBaba World- 
Herald.

thir-

Aalmala IB UM
Hones and cattle never look so mian 

able as when standing exposed to cote 
and driving rain. Every field in which 
cattle are turned loose should have some 
loose shelter provided, however rough 
and hardy the stock. If left to them 
selves in a state of nature they would 
travel niles to some well known bank 
or thicket, which would at least give 
cover against the wind. Shut np be 
tween four hedges, they are denied alike 
the aid of human forethought and of 
their own mstmct.

Bewicka vignettes of old horses or un 
happy donkeys, huddled together in 
driving showers on some bleak common, 
express a vast amount of animal misery 
in an inch of woodcut  London Soec-

Baltimore, Wlcomiou au<* Hoofa Riven aad 
Salisbury Boute.

STEAMER KNOCH PRATT 
will leave KALIKBl'RY at S P. M.. even 
Monday, Wedoeaday and Friday, stopplac at

Pruiiland, Ml. Wrnon,
Q'laiitico, 
Col I ins',

Roaring Pniht. 
Dral>M»jMi,

T. H. MITCHELL

• Flrct-He will be rare to 
help yoa carry oat your 
plans.

g>Maa.-He will be aare to 
aave TOO money and worry.

TaM.—20 yean In tbe boa- 
ness Is worth aomethlngi 

and It will be turned to
nr advantage.

Feartk.—He can bay mate 
rial cheaper than yoa can.

FMk.—He ha* experienced 
mechanic* always employ 
ed to do work In the thorteat 
posaible time to five a good 
sabaUntlaljob.

5lx».-He will cheerfully 
make estimate* whether be 
balldi yoa a boose or not. 

PBOPRIKTOR Or
SaRsssry Wssd-WsrUsi Fsefsry.

IV. mtaOat tt 
OH bat in. pffla, 
other things being 
equal. But-witfi 
5. PhaxeVFleae- 
ant PeUeU,nottH 
tee^sa u •DDaL 
Key^ ttejsst, 
not oolj~ becKOw 

ttsTY« the snmUsst, and the easiest to tak* 
—tat became thev do more rood. Tker 
deansa and raralato the liver, atemaeh and 
bowels in a way ta. taA, oaMasofooed pin 
doomt dnam ot Tmflt of trying to noM- 
labi the lyatem wtth the ordinary pfll. Off

" T - 

S

0TJBSCRIBB for the &aussosT ADTBB- 
0 Tjfasa.thejead^toansl«rtlis£ss>

Of tradit 
tachingtothe 
deserted 
aw* with.

Gtwak

of buried trsaaare at- 
of Roman canuMiaod 

then are plenty still *o be

a square

tbe chiton, a 
over it a ahawi 

oT

thoroogh
and eOacar*. no pate-no griping. One 
little pellet far a lazative-threa ftr a ca- 
tharUc. The bast Liver Pffl known. Sick 

BBkxM HaaAfM Cooatipaticn, 
Bffiona Attada aad all derange- 

of tfaHrer stonacfa and bowel* are

WE WANT YOU
to act ai oar off at. We farnhk au exp«mlTe
••tat and all TOO arrd frrr. It co«ti nothing to 
By tbe builo«». W> will treat you well, aod 
acfe yoa to earn ten times ordinal? warn. Uoib
•UM ef all age* c*u If™ at home and work U 

tiafc, or all Hie timr. Anv one any where 
iraacreatdcalof raoncr. Many h»rr made 
HMdrad Dollars a Month. No daw of 

imiili U tlw world are waking to much money 
wKaoat capital a* time* at work foe m». Bulnetl
•Uaaiat, nrictly noaonblr, and pay. better than 
aay other oflered to arenti. Yoa ban a clear
•aH, with no competition. We emilp yon with 
enrylUng, «nd rappiy printed directions tor 
kMriaaen which, if obeyed faithfully, will bring 
aMtv roonrv tlian will any other bonineu. Im. 
afen your pnxpecto' Why not ? You can do K> 
aaifly'iod -un-ly at work for as. Rnuonabl* 

only nece«ary 'or abaolnte soeeeu. 
let circular giving erery particular 1* tent 

to all. llelar not In sending for It.
OKOBOK STINttO.V ft CO.,

Box Mo. 488, Portland, Me.

STALLION FOR SALE.
For sale on reasonable terms my c!x 

T«*rold stallion, from a Black Hawk
ire, sired by Rob Roy. The animal 

la dean built an<! well prdporttooad,
•ealar and of good aM>vew*nt. 

GEO W.

Going to Buy 
A Dictionary?

AChotos-Cift. 
A OraM FsmBy Bducartor. 

i Authority.

Whit.- Haven, I
1 Ai,irTlnfc *iS~~SaTtimore earl? foUowIi 
morning*.

Stage* meet tbe N. Y.. P. * N. R. R. train 
bound North, due we Salisbury at >05 p. m., 
to cotivey passengers to Sleanier'i wharf.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE ever} 
Tneaduv, Thursday and Saturday, al 6 P. M.. 
for tbe landing* named.

•ate* H Fin ket. StUaken aad tanteera : 
Pint Class-straight fl.25; fe-cond CUw- 
8tralgbtfl.OU;State Room«.»l; Mral»,aOc. each ;

Prer BerUiR on board. 
JAMES E. BYRD, See. and Treat. 

KB Light 8U. Baltimore, M<u, 
OrtoW.H. Oordy, A«ent-«aiUbuiT. >• .

L. Power # Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Workirj

^Machineryof Modern Deaifn and] 

Superior Quality for

PLAMIMG BILLS. SMSH. 009*8.
BLINDS, FUBNTTTJIUS, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implementa, Box-J 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac, Correspondence J 

Solicited. Addreea,

L.POWEB&OO.
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Salisbury Card*.

H.HBABH.G«0. C

HILL & HEARN,
(Formerly Goo. C. Hill)

FURNISH1N8 UNDERTAKER*

Miscellaneous Oardt.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ARM

Sew ing Machine

-tEMBALMlNG:-

Will Receive Prompt Attention. 
BvriaJ. Robe* and SUUe 

rautts kept in * <*.

Dock St, Salisbury, Mci.

A. Tf. WOODCOCK"
THK WKLL-KHOWIf WATCH-af AKBB,

» E'-; c-»:-t.<<

SalisbDryMacWneSliop,
HOI m BRASS FOUHDfiY.

BOILER AND SAW MILLP,

ruvakarl Staacart Eaft»eiea«aaw BTOa
tatM-OmhfM. IteUMl.ato

OF VAlUM. -

 KlaMS are atMae." said BeblfalM. 
riaahltta- a wicked danoe at ma, 
"Cheep J call, whan a rfrl so talr 
Btoope to be klMed by John St. Clalr."
Ne'er a word do I deign to reply 
A* I watch the cnnaet fade and die. 
And In UM ehadowa that (all Moot '  
Much of life* eweetneae eeems abnt oat

'. ij*

Be klned me. yea. era he went away; 
Twaa a memory, be aaid. he ooold keep for 

aye;
And Bob don't know. Ah. what man oooU 

I one-half that a woman wooJd?

CREDULITY OF

The beat in the market for the Money.
Wcean rarniah new or repair any piece or

part ofroar Mill; emu make your Engine
PmcUcally u Oood a* Stw.

 beat Tbresfcera, Caflau, Be*en art Saw HO*.
Sat mud cheap** m the PrninnUa.

SHIER BROS.,

IT WON'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garments that 
will need to be "let down" or 
made over.

aW"Agents wanted, address 
Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

, latavemb. lofteaed tread. 
Bob comae IB and taya, "He's dead!"
-8L Clairr I ask, and now there lies 
A woBderias; qaectlon In Bob*f bine ejrtB.

"I tbooftv jro» know-Beee, U It true 
That tbe fellow ww really nothing «*ron»" 
I ralae ray eres; ther are (tern and cold; 
Bob's are not they're ablaze and bold. I

-Mr darling! Mine! AA. at tab late dar- 
Tor I know now why be went away."
-"Bat mj klwe* are cheap  I rnmemDar,j-oq MO." 

, "Tkejr are more than untold wealth to

. .-*.'}*•"• -YankeeBlade.  

TWO GOOD STORIES ILLUSTRATING 
A BROKER'S THEORY.

;FIBES IN DWELLINGS.
OFJE9-FEW HOUSES HAVE MEANS

CAPE EXCEPT THE DOORWAYa

SALISBURY, 
-: MD. :-

Wm, A. Hollo way,
C1BHET IAIER ud UIDEBTAKER,

K-W. MrGRATH, - - Sallubnry. Md.
W. 9. LOWE. - - Rocknwalkln, MJ.
AI,I*ON ELMOTT. - - Athol, Md.
OBOIUJK D. IVSUEY, - - Blvnlvr. Md.
JOHN H, UVKK*. - Prlnccsx Anne, Md.
JOHN E. SARD. - - Cambridge, Md.
JOHN COVEY. - Hurlork, Md. 
QEORGE S. THOMAS, Gre«n«borougn. Md.
F. t, THOMAS, - - Llnkwood.Md.

Cor. Cfrarcfe and Oivisten sts.,

fattaattao gtren to rnneraU la Ctty 
' AeaertpUonorCaedeU and 
BanalBeCee aod Wraaa

kept ID etock at all Umea.

HO LOVER^f-
Is a lover long unless he goea to 
the

Tewery Store
of C. E. Harper Knt\ pnrrhaora 
a handsome Diamond for the 
adornuiffit of the "Fair Ham!." 
Latnt an<t HH»* Beautiful Thinea 

' uitabl* for Wediiioic and Holiday

Come in soil smile npnn us.
Main street. 

SalUbury, Maryland.

WHERE ABE

TIILLSY & HEARH?

Quarter* on tialn Street, In ibe Btulnwe
' «-'l!«huiy. Kverytblnc; 

clean, co jl And airy.

H» i cut with arttatic elerance, and an 
KASY, SMOOTH, and

'Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

We Shave the People !
At our Brand Kr-w Shop on Main otreH, 
vhrro we him- HAT WATER fur the cold 
«j«l<>m«T. -mil COLD WATER fir the hut;

A Keen Raxor
fi.r th-- kr-ntleennn. »n<l A FR8 for tlif 
chnnip. Bit w»- 'lon't often nee the tat 
ter. CO.VK /.V.

A- C DYKES, Salisbury, Md.

Palace Livery 
Sale and Exchange Stables.

GROCERIES!
Is our story. We've been 
singing it: we still keep sfftg- 
iri£ it, and expect to continue 
till      well, till everybody 
knows us. We want the peo 
ple to know where to buy gro 
ceries. And don't forget

in the meantime. We also 
buy and sell

1 COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Don't forget us.

Davis & Baker
W. T. F. &c 3ST

COMPETITION
-IS THE-

LIFE of TRADE
If you have an i'lea of wanting;- *

A BRICK
Buy only the best in QuaKjy,

Size and Color.
i 

A Lnrye Stock of AU Grades At-
\ ways on Hand.

Hugh J. PMllips,
SALISBURY, MD.

DR,J,H, MEAN'S

BLOOD PURIFIER.

iOiSBS t'
and exchange, 

the day, w»ek, mooth
 r year. Tin- b«w aUenUoQ given to erery- 
tb lot ltd t" niv < »!   . Oood er«nm» altrar* 
ID the <Ub!e. Trarrlcra conveyed to any
 art «f Ui* penlnmil*. CfwKci re»nu for 
hire: 8ns mael.all trains OIJU&I and boatm.

James E. Lowe,
Dock Street, -:- SALISBURY, MD.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main SC, aalMborr. Md. 

VO8HELL & CO., - Pxoramon.

VHIS liooM i* entirely new, built of brick 
and Kooe, and U baud»oroety flntabed, 

iDcMe and ont. All modern Improvement*  
Beetrlc Ll»bt. Electric Bella, Balbe. eta. Tbe 
patronage of the public UrepectfDlljaollelted

DKS.WJB.4E.W.SNITH,
PRACTICAL PgariHTB. 

OfBee on Mala Street, 7«H»bary, Maryland,

We offer oar protee&lonal eervtaee to t!ie
 abllcatall nnwm. Kltfotu Oxide Oa<| ad-
 iataVere<iu>u»aeed«*lrl««tt, One eao al-
 W^* <°<J"« at borne. VMt Vrlooea* ADM
 very Tuesday.

BLACKSMITH IMG.

. , 
total tbe beltows on

-Vulcan. It
Eait Camden St.

Oeo.

He
eaa forte anything from a bin-book to a 
thunderbolt <over &e left) and a*k» the D«£ 
lie taeonUm* to treat bin. with tbateooaM- 
eratfcm thowa him la the pact. I remala 
yam la ttoe leather apron. ^^ «   *-

A reliable remedy for 
week, Imputing vigor to tbe circulation, pa- 
rtfrlng the blood, restoring itrenfto aadro- 
buthealth. Aomaim'remedyfor

VtAKMCSS, LOSS OP AFPCTITt, 
SPIRITS, STOMACH SICKNESS 

MD DYSPEPSIA. ;-- ". 

PRICE tl.OO PER BOTTULt^

tie Dr. J. H. Mcl«an Xedlctee
ST. IXMJIS, MO:, - ' 

60I_C PROPRIETORS.

PILES
ABBOLrjTKLT COTaa. 

aTMFT«Jf*-lto<.t.»| ta*M
- rM**>7<

> 
ITCHING PILES 
SWATHE'S

A Trapdoor la the Root Seen* to Be tbe 
Only Soxtntlon For a Mean* of Escape 
In Caae tba Stairway of a Hocu* IB tbe 
City I* on Fire Daring UM Klgbk.

Two deaths from suffocation in abnru- 
JDg dwelling have again called tbe atten; 
tion of all thinking people to the fact 
that dwelling houses are not provided 
with any practical means of escape in 
case of fire occurring in the lower floor 
during tbe night. Investigation by a re 
porter shows that the law is mute on 
the subject of escapes from dwellings. 
Neither the laws governing the bureau of 
building inspectors nor those applying to 
the bureau of fixe touch on the subject 
Both bureaus agree in saying that some 
means of exit other than the stairways 
should be provided, and both far or the 
introduction of trapdoors in the roofs aa 
tha moat feasible and most effective plan. 
It is stated on good authority that these 
trapdoors, while one of the best means 
of escape, cannot be found in more than 
one house in 200 on the average through 
the city.
  Chief Barter of the fire department 
and president of the bureau of fire 
escapes said: "There were 1,581 fires last 
year, and 485 of these were in dwellings. 
Fortunately bnt few people met their 
deaths from dwelling house fires during 
the year. This U not always the case, 
however, and 1 have seen quite a huge 
number of fatal results from such' fires
 the deaths a few years ago as tha re-' 
ault of the fire in the King residence at 
Seventeenth and Pine streets, for in 
stance, and many others not quite so 
appalling nor of such prominence. In 
most of these casea the fatality would 
not have been so great had some means 
of escape, other than stairways, been 
provided.

"There certainly should be some naw 
clause in our fire escape laws, and the 
most important one would be one re 
quiring trapdoors in the roof of every 
house, or some equally feasible means of 
exit. The present laws are particularly 
stringent regarding fire escapes on hotels . 
in the city, but neglect altogether the 
dwellings, It would seem more proper 
tptafce/cajeot the pCTm+Tinnf r r'l"''' r '""
&oa (rancnut VBltOTB CO CUB CUT, frod

wfaich class the hotels derive their in 
come.

"Of the dwelling house fires which oc 
curred Last year," the chief continued, 
"146 were caused by defective fines. It 
is fair to presume that the majority of 
fires from this cause occur at night after 
the fires have been fixed and the family 
has retired, rn fixing heater fires for the 
night tbe general method used is to open 
wide the flue draft and close the bottom 
draft. The heat ascends np the chimney 
then, and any defect in the fine may 
cause a fire. Before tha family are 
awakened the whole lower room may be 
in HampB, and escape by means of the 
stairway may be impossible. The family 
would then probably have to jump from 
the windows, unless the house had one 
of the illegal frame kitchens in the rear

"They could then jump on that and 
from there to the fence. If trapdoors 
were provided in the roof, however, they 
could easily ascend and escape either to 
an adjoining house or at least escape suf- 
 focation by running along the roofs out 
of danger until the fire department ar 
rived. These trapdoors have been sug 
gested, but it is claimed that they would 
furnish means for burglars to enter the 
houses from those adjoining. Tha pop 
ular sentiment, though, would seem to 
mdicate that aaoet people prefer to take 
chances of being robbed of a few dollars 
than to take the risk of being burned to 
death."

Hannon Boorse, a member of both 
bureau of building inspectors and tha 
bureau of fire escapes, said be had always 
been in favor of building trapdoonfat 
every houae. -The law," ha aaid. "for 
bids the erection of frame kitchens, but 
at present these furnish the only means 
of escape from a dwelling after exit by 
tbe stairway baa been cut off. Statistics 
prove that fire very seldom occurs in 
these outside kitchens. A prominent in 
surance agent told uie only a day or two 
ago," faa continued, "that tha majority 
of dwelling Bouse fires were carsed bv 
data&Te flues, .in the cellars where tha 
beater fine enters the chimney." 

, James C. Moore, a prominent builder 
/rectina; from 200 to 600 dwellings a 
year apd a member of the Operative 
Builders* association, denounced in out 
spoken terms tbe present system ofbuild- 
tng'WKhant providing & means of escape 
from the upper floors except by tha 
stairway*- He said: "It is an outrag* 
on the community.

"As dwelling houses are built in thnoa 
days, mot one in 200 on the average la 
provided with a trapdoor or scuttle in 
the roof. 1 have always favored this 
manner of building."   Philadelphia 
Press.

Kea Will Bellere *l»ort AaytblBa; 
WltbMt Logical larectlgatlo* If 
bodyTbey Happen to BJtow A; 
Be la Earn tut.

They wandered from subject to sub 
ject in a listless way over their coffee 
and cigars, aa men often do when they 
have enjoyed a good dinner, until tha 
broker got on his favorite hobby tha 
average man's credulity. His companion 
a lawyer, disagreed with him, and that 
at once started them on a lively argu 
ment After a few minutes of general 
discussion the broker aaid:

"Well, ni give you aa instance, ft is 
» pretty good story anyhow, and -per 
fectly true, almost incredibleaa it 
In the town where I waa born there Urea 
an old river captain, named Stawart, who 
b a great practical joker. Tbeprotriat- 
tor of one of the two hotels tn the place 
U a rather pokipoua and-conceited old 
man. Stewart walked Into the office of 
the hotel one 4ay a faw years ago, and 
drawing out a one dollar bank note asked 
the proprietor if he could change an 
eleven dollar bOL The old fellow said 
 yea.' and took the bffl. which, sure 
enough, had the number eleven in the 
corners, and just glancing at it handed 
the amount in change to Stewart.

"Tbe joker had added another figure in 
ink to the numbers on the bill, and as 
the proprietor did not like to acknowl 
edge that he had never seen an eleven 
dollar bill before he had only glanced at 
it casually before putting it in the 
drawer. Stewart walked ont of the ho 
tel and told all the men be met about the 
joke.

"About fifteen minutes after Stewart 
went away a man walked in and said to 
the proprietor:

" 'Mr. Kenned/, I understand that yon 
have an eleven dollar bill here. May I 
look at it? I never saw one.'

"Kennedy produced it, and the man 
marveled over it for several minutes. 
Before he got through   rmmtniTig it an 
other man walked in and asked to see 
the bill, and then another and another. 
Finally Kennedy's curioaity became ex 
cited, and he thought he would aee what 
the bill really looked like. He saw at 
once how H had bean *&xed,' aad his 
face waa a study. Tbe boys shouted 
with laughter, and the old fellow had to 
acknowledge that the cigars were on 
him, and he set them np bike a man."

"Hum! that was funny," commented 
the lawyer.

"Well, here's another instance," said 
the broker. "Stewart went to a picnic 
one day with some men, and one of them 
had on a brand new hat he had just 
bought in the city. It was an almost 
white derby, and it at once attracted 
Stewarf a attention.

"'Well,' he Bald, going np to the 
young man, "you've got one of those new 
hats, have you? Let's look at itT

"The fellow took it off with some show 
of pride and handed it over for inspec 
tion.

" 'I saw one of them hats the other 
day in tbe city.' said Stewart to the lit 
tle group of men who had gathered 
around hf"^ 'and I had h*if a mind to 
get it, bnt aa I was in a hurry 1 didn't 
stop. They are something entirely new. 
They dont burn, yon know. Td like to 

I-ruuUft» forte?

RIGID ECONOMY AND HAM LABOftT

Row 0*o Merebaat Bleh

"It would be wall for the young men 
of today to take my recipe for becoming 
proaperoM," said Mr. John Shepard tha 
other day as be sat before his little desk 
in an upper story ot his great dry goods 
house on Winter street. "I began life 
at tbe very bottom rung of the ladder, 
but with a determination that I would 
succeed if such a thing were possible 
with the talent that I poaaeased. Early 
in life I came te the conclusion that 
economy was the first great fmfmtinJ in 
establishing a fortune, and that labor 
was the second. I banished from my 
mind all other considerations when I be 
gan to work upon the road that I felt 
sure would lead to the goal of which I 
waa in search.

"I remember very distinctly going 
down Marshall street one day and hav 
ing my attention attracted by a  net 
tempting display in a oonfeotfaaMifr win 
dow. I had what is known aa Tk vary 
sweet tooth, and 'I broTiglrt.np »>«^"g 

the sweet collection aa if and-

WILLS OF
HOW SEVERAL WEALTHY HEN WS- 
, POSED OF THEM ESTATES.

daaly arrested by aom* irresietible force. 
My band ftunmMately found ita way to 
thepocket that carried my maagcir hoard 
ing*, and before I really knew what I 
was doing I bad invested > cents to but 
terscotch. When I got back into the 
street, I began to have a fun realization 
of what I had done, and it is safe to say 
that no candy ever entered a boy's mouth' 
that was so little relished as was my 
butterscotch. I regretted that invest 
ment for years, and whenever the tempt** 
tion again came upon me while passing 
the store I put it away instant IT.. '

"Keeping rloee to this line of strict 
economy, I found myself at but in a po 
sition to go 'nto business. Then, how 
ever, I commenced to feel that capital 
alone was powerless in the attainment 
of success, unless it waa seconded by un 
tiring labor. Here also I met all the 
necessary requirements, frequently Ae- 
voting 20 hours of the 24 to my business. 
Gradually I found that I was amassing a 
fortune, and finally I established th« 
bouse which now bears my name. After 
I had accomplished what I started ont to 
do, there came over me an entire change. 
I had no aspirations to become abnor 
mally wealthy.

"All that I wanted was a safe guaran 
tee against possible disaster in the fu 
rore; I devoted a portion of my time td 
:he enjoyment of life, believing that I 
lad earned my right to do so. No, sir; 
&ere is no use in filling a boy's head 
with all the new f angled ideas of getting 
rich, as they are not practical. Econo 
my and labor are the only elements thr '  
enter into tho great plan of successful 
business life." Boston Herald.

"  ! don't want to sell it,' answered 
tbe owner, grinning with pleasure at 
being the object of no much attention. 'I 
didn't know it was fireproof though. 
Are you sure about it?

" 'Oh, yes,' replied Stewart confident 
ly. Sell it to me and I'll show you.'

" *No, if you're sure ni try it myself.' 
And the young countryman walked over 
to a wood fire, followed by the crowd of 
men wbo had been gaping with wonder 
at the reported qualities of the new hat.

" 'How will I put it in?" he asked Stew 
art. wbo stood near by with a look of in 
tense interest on his face.

" 'Ob, chuck it right in. It cant hurt 
it,' replied the joker.

"So tbe innocent victim threw his hat 
into tbe fire, which of course made short 
work of it The man's face waa con 
vulsed with rage and astonishment, and 
his temper was not unproved when the 
crowd of men burst into a roar. He 
looked around for Stewart, bnt that 
gentleman bad discreetly disappeared."

"Oh. come off! Go and tell that to 
tbe marines as your  experience.' Yon 
can't make me believe such fairy sto 
ries," said his auditor.

"Those stories are perfectly straight; 
I knew the men myself." New York 
Tribune,

Exeaa* of O»aeele

Professor Palmer, of Harvard, 
ing the teaching of morals in the public 
schools, say? that excess of conscience 
has desolated New England like a 
scourge. Conscientiousness becomes a 
moral disease and takes tbe place in the 
spiritual life of nervous prostration in 
the physical Ufe. Peopla who are always 
fingering their motives, and nnwhole- 
aomely preoccupied with directing their 
acts, lose sfouUDeity. sense of propor 
tion. But what is more important to 
human society is their tendency to be 
come bores, whose virtues are worse than 
their vices. A better rule of conduct is 
that of a person wbo says, 'Tve made 
reasonably sure that my instincts are aH 
right, so I let my acts take care of them 
selves." New York Evening Sun.

A Bhrewd B

First Manager Some prima donnas 
want tbe earth.

Second Manager That is so. I once 
engaged on-> who demanded all the re 
ceipts of tbe bouse, bnt still I made 
money.

"How did yon make out to do that?*
 'I married her when the season waa 

over." Texas Siftiugs.

Pond

Noncommittal PralM.

One of an admiring group around a 
certain conscientious voman of bound 
less tact recently asked her what she 
found truthfully to say when adoring 
parents exhiui ted unpromising infante or 
their pictures. The tactful woman 
smiled with justifiable pride at the score 
of .anxious feminine faces turned toward 
her, "I always exclaim ardently, 'Well, 
that is a baby,' and." with dancing eyes, 
"it is, you know." New York Times.

She You haven t brought me a box of 
candy since we were married.

He Yes. but think of the tons I 
brought you before we ware married.  
New York Weekly

RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA «re in- 
 lantlr relievwl and 
  ared' by Electricity, * 

John A. Crijip Body 
do it* Send f»r catslottn 
CRISP ELSCTBIC BELT COMPABT. 
Ohio.

For Malaria, Liver 
bl e, or Indigea 
BROWN'S IRON SITTER

IT rone -*ACK AC* *>.",
Or JOB an an worn one. ?eaOy good Ibr ncft-

tnavntacenenldebdlnr-Trrv " 
99OWJHB Jttftyf ftiTTKM'*.
I one yon. deanM Tour liver, and five

Criticising Bcetmi.

She waa from ont of town, and whan 
daj conductor on tha Columbus avenue
 car called,  'Albany Station," she said: 
?'I want to know if that's the Boston and
 Albany station! It'a nothing to tha one 
'ihat tha> (Boston and Maine are juat 
A gain to tear down."   Boston Oommoo-

you
Typical Fire Etopea,

Quest  What precautions have 
tere in caaf of fire? 
? Hotel  Clerk  We have fire 
from every floor. AH yon have to do is 
ID make your way to one of then and 
laU off.  New Yotk Weekly.

county, flev., lays com 
valuable specimen of petrified 
tion. It consists of two pieces of took 
which are believed to have * 
melons, M they have tha 

of that trait

Helping on a Oood Can**.
Philanthropist I am exerting myself 

in behalf of a worthy object, and my 
first thought waa to come to yon for as 
sistance.

Scribe (the writer) 'Well, sir, I am 
willing to assist by tongue or pea.

Philanthropist We would be pleased 
to hare yon use your pen in oar aid.

Scribe (flattered) My services are at 
your command.

Philanthropist Thank you, air. Mow 
pleaae g«t you pea and affix your signa 
ture to this aubacriiithal paper, and yon 
can pay tbe 8 guineas at you conven 
ience.

Scribe (is changed tone) Ofa> Lon- 
doB.Tit.BitK,

Tae Endowment of Daoghten.
The propriety of endowing daughters 

ippeara to be now seriously discussed in 
different parts of the country. This 
arises partly out of a growing sense of 
ustice, which, the philosophers say, i« 
he last sentiment to be developed in the 

e of women, and partly out of the 
ximmercial exigencies which in the last 
twenty years have left stranded so many 

 omen with no means of livelihood, 
lie endowment of daughters would ac* 

jompliah several ends. It would enable 
hem to marry the men of their choice, 
t would support them if they do not 

marry, and in case of commercial disas 
ter would furnish at least temporary 

JUiat-tos ttw-fanrHy. The natter 
Las progressed nntU the methods of en 
dowments in different countries are un 
der advisement.

According to Sir Henry Maine it waa 
the passing of the Roman dowry into 
France after the conquest of Gaul that 
has made of France the richest and most 
prosperous of nations. It is unlikely, 
however, desirable as it might be, that 
the frugality and self denial the hum 
blest Frenchman practices to lay aside 
his daughter's dowry will appeal to a 
nation accustomed to easy living and as 
impatient for swift results as this. New 
York Evening Sun.

A Jupaneee Editor.
Editors may find some consolation in 

the fact that they have inspired feelings 
of envy in the breasts of a young Japa 
nese boy. A recent issue of an East In 
dian paper contained the following note: 
"A schoolboy in Loerabaya was asked 
to describe an editor of a paper. HeMid 
BO in this way: 'An editor is the luckiest 
man in the world. He can go to a cir 
cus every afternoon and every evening 
without" paying aecent. He can go also 
to tbe court houses, the places of execu* 
tion and tbe races.

"Be has free tickets to all theaters, re 
ceives presents at his office, and gets his 
ears boxed too. Ho goes also to Prigen, 
Malung or Lawong (places of amuse* 
ment). He does not do this often, how 
ever. In one paper he can deny every 
thing that was said in the previous one, 
and he does so, as a role. When other 
people are already in bed, the editor is 
still up. He stays up late to see what 
happens. When 1 grow big I shall be 
come an editor. Then I can stay up 
too." _._______

A Sermon Exchange.
The latest enterprise which we hear 

announced in the young and enterpris 
ing west is the "Sermon exchange," of 
Chicago. According to popular belief 
tUe practice of clergymen has been to 
write sermons until they had filled a 
barrel. Then the barrel would be turned 
upside down and the sermons all 
preached over again. Where a minister 
remained in a church u great many years 
the congregation would after awhile be 
gin to know when tie barrel was turned.

Some sermons were looked forward to 
with much interest and others with more 
or lees dismay. The Sermon exchange 
is to do away with all of this. It is no 
longer necessary to preach a sermon over 
a second time. The preacher can take 
an old sermon and tie twenty-five cents 
to it This ho sends to tbe exchange and 
receives one written by some one else 
by return mail, or if he has no sermon to 
send he can get one for fifty cents. Bal 
timore Sun.

Wearlag tb* Hair IB Ji
Japanese men and women In thrir 

own country are distinguished chiefly by 
their hair. The men shave the crown of 
the head, win* the women not only al- 
l*w all their own hair to grow, but fre 
quently add to it by porohaae. The hair 
is usually twisted and coiled in the most 
taataatfe w*y. TV» higher   woman's

Utaad Indiana,   
There was a time when many of the 

ShinnecockR shared in the occupations of 
the white people and acquitted them 
selves with great credit. I allude to the 
whaling period in Southampton history, 
The Shinneoock at sea, whether pure 
blood or half breed, made an exact sailor. 
The discipline of the forecastle was good 
for h'"». at least so long as he was afloat. 
Many of them got to be mates, and one 
became a captain. This distinguished 
sailor man was not a pure bred Indian, 
bnt was part negro, and probably bad a 
small though potential quantity of white 
blood. This was Captain Lee, and any 
one down toward Southampton or Sag 
Harbor can tell of his giant stabu* and

(
strength. This Captain Lee 

no of a still more famous man. 
Parson Lee. John O. Speed hi Har» 
 er-s Weekly.___________

Jut Cane*.
"Wodjer black Joey's heye for arter 

he'd denied as he'd said them things 
about yerr "Denied it? Not "fan! Why, 
I ses to "fan, 'Joerge ses you've bin oori- 
ing me a blackleg.' And he np and sea, 
1 re-pn«iato the statement.' And then I 
blacks "is eye. I might ha' stood the 
core's sayin of it once bvt w"en he goat 
an re-podiates itf  

 London Pohbic Opinion.

The Ajtor and «kw 
Went to the OUee* Se» Th« late X 
T. Mewatt GOT* Us n»»»e'-J «  *Ue 
Wife  Hl» Other B««*eeU. .

. The small bequests by Jay Gould to 
his brother and sister call attention anew 
to the fact that the financial results of 
the creation of a fortune in a family are 
apt to be small to the collateral branches 
and heavy to the direct tine of issue.

The wills of the heads of the Astor 
family do not point a moral in this re 
spect, because the family DM followed   
rule designed for tbe pjMpetnation of a 
great family estate in two parcels. Bide 
.bequests, if considerable, would have 
prevented tbe execution of this 
The distribution of the late, 
Tilden's fortune is not illnstrirffo Of the 
common custom, because be was a bach 
elor.

A. T. Stewart. the great merchant 
prince, made a simple wflL b the sec 
ond paragraph of the document opened 
 after his death in 1870 he wrote simply, 
"All my property and estate of evwy 
kind and description 'and wherever sit 
uated I give, devise and bequeath to my 
daar wife, Cornelia M. Stewart, her 
heirs and assigns forever." In tbe next 
paragraph he appointed Henry Hilton to 
manage, close and wind np his partner- 
&hip business and affair*. He made exr 
Judge Hilton. the widow and William 
Li obey his executors, and he bequeathed 
to Mr. Hilton the sum of $1,000.000 "as 
a mark of regard.'*

in a codicil to the will he bequeathed 
various sums of from $20,000 to $500 to 
HS many faithful employees in his busi 
ness, and other sums of $3,500 to $300 to 
seven household servants. To two sis 
ters named Marron. at whose fathers 
house and hands he had enjoyed hospital 
ity, he gave $12.000 a year and a house in 
this city. To Henry Milton's wife he 
gave $5.000. In a second codicil he gave 
$10,000 each to four persona of the name 
of Clinch, who were relatives of his wife, 
to two of whom he gave a house in town, 
and to Sarah Smith and her daughter he 
gave $10,000 each. He willed that all. 
persons who had remained in bis employ 
during twenty years should have $1,000. 
and all who had worked for him ten 
years $500. A letter to his wife accom 
panied the will, and in that be said that 
he hoped to live to carry out his charita 
ble schemes, but if be died before doing 
so be would depend on her to do so with 
the advice and assistance of their friend. 
Henry Hilton.

Mr. Stewart had no children. If be 
had no relatives either, his will is not a 
case in point. But. on the other hand, if 
it is true, as many claimants assert, that 
he had a number of cousins and other 
kin in Ireland, his absolute forgetrnlness 
of them or refusal to benefit them la re 
markably apposite.

Commodore Vanderbilt. who died in 
January. 1877, made many bequests to 
others than his children. To his wife be 
gave $oOO,000 and all the contents of hi* 
house in Washington place, the use of 
which was hers for life. To his brother. 
Jacob H. Vanderbilt. he gave $50.000. 
To his sister Phtebe be gave $1,200 a year 
during her life. To his nieces and neph 
ews be gave various rams, ranging 
from t9Q.OQO>ad 410.000 
and $300 a year. Bat he gave 
nephew $2.5.000 and another $80,000. Hit. 
doctor got $10,000, and a faithful old 
clerk got $20,000. To m uncle he gave 
$5,000, and the wire of a nephew je- 
ceived $25,000.

When be come to consider hi* children 
the situation was altered. To William 
H., his eldest son, he handed down tbe 
bulk of his magnificent proper t/, the 
value of this gift being estimated at $80,- 
000.000. The whole property had been 
considered as worth $105,000,000, and of 
the $15.000,000 that William H. did not 
get one-half went to William's  ons, the 
oldest one, Cornelius, getting greatly the 
largest share. He seemed thus to indi 
cate a belief that young Cornelius, who 
had already shown ability as a financier, 
would become the head of the house in 
tbe third generation.

To his own less worthy son Cornelius 
he gave merely the interest on $300,000. 
He divided $1,250,000 equally among five 
daughters, and two of these he further 
enriched, the one with the interest on 
$400,000 and the other with the interest 
on $300.000 Enriched is scarcely the 
term to use, for it was evident that be 
intended only to insure to each 'of them 
the comforts of a competency.

When it came time to open the will of 
William H. Vanderbilt it was found that 
he had given toanephew, W. V. Kiwmm, 
$30,000: to his uncle Jacob tbe dividends 
on 1.000 (hares of New York Central; to* 
his aunt Phoebe and to each of twelve* 
other relatives annuities of $1,200. The 
great bulk of the increased estate went 
to the children. There were eight of 
them, and each got $5,000,000 outright, 
together with the interest during life 
on another $5.000.000, the eighth part of 
a trust fund of $40,000,000. The prin 
cipal in this legacy was to go to his 
grandchildren when his children died. 
To his eldest son, Cornelius, he gave an 
additional f^.000,000 outright, and to his 
favorite grandson, William H., tbe ton 
of Cornelius, he gave $1.000,000 outright 
The youngest son, George, was to have 
tbe family mansion and works of art' 
when his mother should die. To his own 
widow be left a yearly allowance uf, 
$300,000 and the right to give away' 
$300,000 howsoever or to whomsoever she. 
pleased. To each of his four daughters

WOMEN GET OFF CARS BACKWARD.

Th«r AT* Itaaallr Tnlnktes; of 
Ba*k Over *  *  «  .

. Aftw the waaam had rolled over two- ! 
or three .times fat tbe dust and made* ? 
TolnmiaotvdicpUyof lingerie, she strug- ' 
glsd to her f eet Her face was very red, 
her back hair was terribly mussed and 
her draperies In most inartistic disorder. 
She scornfully refused to grre her n*mn 
to the conductor, who rubsd to her   > 
sisjtsnro, and would not say whether sb* 
washnrt A* she turned to walk away 
the conductor whistled "go ahead," and
 miles begin to show among the passen 
gers.

"She* fflre.ll th« rest of 'em." wms UM 
eontemptnom comment of tbe conductor 
ash* jumped on the oar.

"I never knew a conductor who 
stopped his train at the right piMej*
 nearen a fat wcsnaa who ormhamidtfa* 
conductor's remark. "!?  th» greatest 
wonder in the world that man psopl*
 re JM* killed by tbscariliisniii of then. 
conductor*.. Xhqr.hAvmt « jbtt «* «or 

{0 their souls.*1

ffigbestof *n ia>Le»veaiog Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

PURE
CAME TO UFE.

of a
' O» hy ta* FrtaetB*! Character. 
Hiau amoaing incidents an recorded 

of tb» ianghaUa blunder*, caused bj- 
Aino«atfaeai is a  tory

"Did you hear that womanT inquired 
 aother pMSBngu. "She blames the 
oonductor for Oat woman's tumble and 
willJnaU probability alight from tb* 
ear backward when th* reaches her 
destination. I hav» been a close ob 
server of tM» perverse habit of
who ride on the street cars, and believe 
that I have nolved the problem.

"Why do they tan Inter faces the 
wrong way? I saw a theory advanced 
the other day in a newspaper that left 
handed wonen were never Been to take 
a tumble 'because their stronger arm 
aided them to retain their balance when- 
alighting. But H really makes no differ 
ence whether a woman is toft or right 
handed. She gets on a car and tells the 
conductor to let her off at Twenty-first 
street. She has been down town shop 
ping and is in a hurry to reach home.

"All the time the cable is pulling her 
homeward she keeps thinking of bow 
much she will have to do when her jour 
ney is ended. The conductor yelhi 
Twenty-first streetr

"She is aroused with a start from her 
study, intent only on getting off the car. 
Yon have noticed, no doubt, that a cable 
train always pa sans a crossing before it
 tops. There is tbe whole secret of a 
woman's many tumbles. She would be 
safe and happy if the conductor would 
only stop the train so she could stop off 
at the right spot exactly. Bat the car 
paasfn the crossing, and unconsciously
 he turns her face in the direction the 
wishes to go. If she would wait until 
the car stops all would be well, bnt the 
thought that she is being carried past her 
destination makes her hurry. Before the 
car stops, she thinks of the few extra 
steps she will have to take if she is 
carried any farther and jumps off. 
You know tha rest, and there is the true 
reason why 99 women in 100 get off a 
street car backward. Tha 100th woman 
is on the rear seat of tha last car and 
steps off at tha right place."  Chicago 
Herald.

A- Vat*»M*
The man from Saginaw was visiting 

tha national capital to see the sights. 
One day, on Pennsylvania avenue, ha 
 aw a heavy, close, dark wagon, more 
Kke a black maria than anything else, 
and asked hi* guide what it waa.

"It's rather strange about that," said 
the guide in the slowly didactic style.

cf
1*0,000 a year down, bnt do 700 know' 
tha horses to that wafon beat'them aUT 
i "That aoT aaid the Saginawater. 
They dont look like they could aam
 tore than M*> day anyhow, fva got 
better horses than that to bdre at |8 a 
day and feed."

Tbe guide' looked at his charge with 
pity.

"Why, my dear sir," ha explained,
 those borsea draw millions from tha 
treasury every year."

The Saginaw man wouldn't have it 
and said so with profane emphasis.

"But it is true nevertheless," insisted 
the guide. ' 'That's the wagon they haul 
the gold and silver in," and the tiagJ- 
nawster looked at it steadily. Detroit 
Free Press.

vfeo
 tnfwbi MW). Tt» play WM 
"Fab- fta^tent." fat which the haughty, 
gaQainX gay Lothario * slain at the close 
of the fdbrth act, -but his ~*orpse figures 
nrftoin^nUy in the concluding scene. 

! Tbi .stage directions provide for a room 
hnmg vfth black, with Lothario's body 
upon a bier standing on one side of the 
stage, on the other side a table with a 
skull, book and lamp. Calista is discov 
ered on a conch in the -back. In this, as 
in similar cases, it was clearly unneces 
sary for the impersonator of the lively 
Lothario of the fourth act to represent 
his dead body in the fifth. It was usual 
therefore, to allow the actor's dresser to 
perform this delightful duty. Now, Mr. 
Powell's dresser was a rather timid 
yoong man by the name of Warren, and 
on the occasion recorded was lying on 
the bier waiting for the curtain to go 
down on tbe fifth act.

Powell, forgetful that his attendant 
was employed in impersonating the 
corpse of Lothario, was impatient to be 
gone and called loudly for his dresser. 
He was a very passionate man and when 
enraged quite violent He opened his 
door and called for Warren and threat 
ened him with the severest of punish 
mento if he did not immediately come to 
his assistance.

The unhappy dresser could not help 
overhearing his raging master, yet for 
some time his fears were surmounted by 
his sense of dramatic propriety. He 
tremblingly longed for the fall of the 
curtain. Powell threatened to break 
every bone in his skin, which threat he, 
in his drawer's opinion, waa a man quite 
likely to carry out. The situation finally 
become unbearable, and, with a cry 
"Here I am, master," Warren sprang up. 
clothed in the sable draperies which were 
fastened to the handle of his bier.

The house roared with surprise and 
laughter as the dead Lothario, encum 
bered with his charnel house trappings, 
fled from the stage. The play, of course. 
ended abruptly, and for once the somber 
tragedy of the "Fair Penitent" had a 
mfarth/nl conclusion.  New York Herald.

"' ' Odd Jobe a Specialty."
The latest thing devised to lessen til* 

labor of living and the cares of a house 
keeper is a corporation known as the 
Odd Job and Tinkering company, 
limited. The parent office of the con- 
icern is naturally enough in New York, 
'bataccording to its prospectns.it has, or 
trill have; subsidiary companies in all 
tie large cities'.

It is a charming idea tins odd job 
company and the man who originated 
the scheme deserves a vote of thanks for 
his ingenuity. Though limited in ita 
liabilities, its scope of usefulness is not 
curtailed, bnt is as limitless as human 
wants may necessitate.

If Mary takes it into her head to virit 
her cousin on wash day and remains ab 
sent for a week, a postal card to the odd 
job company at once brings a substitute 
who will perform all the multitudinous 
duties of the! "down stairs girl" with ex 
pedition and dispatch. And so ft goes 
on through every department of the 
household.

"You send a postal card," says the ad 
vertisement? calling attention to the com 
pany, "and we will do the rest." Thin 
remainder, as further specified, includes 
houaecleaning, painting, mason and loc':- 
smithing work, clerical work and mis 
cellaneous work, and other things too 
numerous to mention, but all of the 
greatest importance in the economy of 
living in a well appointed house. New 
York Herald.

At a dinner the other evening every 
one waa asked to state truthfully what 
were his or her pet economies, and' the 
result was very amusing, each person 
being convicted of some small meanness 
Which contrasted oddly enough with his 
or her style of living. "I must confess 
I eaa narer reaiet hatpins,", said one

one whenever I see a well garnished 
pincushion at a friend's house." .

"I am so thankful to hear you say so," 
exclaimed another magnate of society 
who entertains charmingly in her lovely 
house on Murray hill, "for I am a veri-

Bpelllna; Come* by Nature.
In confirmation of the saying that 

"spelling comes by nature" the case may 
be cited of a certain little girl, 6 yean 
old, whose parents are both good  pell- 
en. At school recently she waa given 
to write out a list of 78 words, which 
contained many rather hard ones, such 
 a "hatchet," "receive," "neighbor" and 
M on. She spelled every word correctly 
and was the only scholar in the school 
who did so,

Now and tken it happens, however, 
that the child of/a famous speller breaks 
its parent's heart by proving an incor 
rigibly bad speller. In such a case tha 
disappointed parent may console himself 
with the reflection that the child inherits 
his bad spelling from a grandparent, or 
even from some more remote ancestor.- - 
Youth's Companion.

table kleptomaniac about rubber bands. 
Whenever I attend one of my charitable 
meetings I always feel an almost irre 
sistible temptation to put several more 
than I need around my papers for home 
use."

•1 think the only thing lam really 
stingy about," admitted a rich bachelor 
wbo ia renowned for his hospitalities. 
"are matcbr*. I always light over an 
old matofe if possible, and invariably row 
the servants if they buy too many."  
New York Tribune. .?'

Slaking a French Cook.
The making of a man cook in France 

is a lengthy and tedious process. When- 
a young man decides to pursue a culi 
nary career he selects his nominal in 
structor, to whom he pays a fee of $500. 
The aspirant is first assigned to the veg 
etable cook, who teaches him how to 
prepare the raw materials. When he 
has mastered this, he is initiated into the 
mystery of cooking them. This thor 
oughly learned he studies the way of 
cutting np raw meat, of preparing fish 
and how to stuff, dress, tins* and lard 
game and poultry. When he has thor 
oughly learned this, he is placed before 
the range, where he receives instruction 
in the various processes of broiling, fry 
ing, roasting and baking.

When he graduates from this depart 
ment, be passes under the control of the 
second cook, ; who reveals to him the 
mysteries of sauces and soups. The in 
terest of this functionary in his pupil it 
is necessary to accelerate with liberal 
and frequent tips. The young man/ is 
now turned back to the pastry cook, to 
whom he serves a long apprenticeship in 
all that pertains to the concoction of 
sweets, pastries and ices. This completes 
his culinary education, and he is pr>. 
pared to assume the role of a competent '

he gave the house in which she was livr< 
ing when ho died. Having thus disposed 
of only about half of this great property, 
which wao said to be sufficient to. give, 
four dollars to every man, woman and 
child in the country- Mr. Vanderbilt gave 
the rest to his first and second sons, Cor 
nelius and William K., or about $50,000,-) 
000 each. New York Sun.

A 9II«n<ierHaad>lns>
Young Lady Is warm water and oat 

meal good for tha complexion?
Doctor Oh, no. It should boil twenty 

minutes. New York Weekly.

Are To* Left «y»d er BUa>t «y»*T
There are^bnt few ambidexters, either 

ta tbe matter of bands, feet or eyes. It 
may sound rather queer, bnt it is a fact 
nevertheless, that 90 out of every 100 
human beings are right handed, left, 
legged and left eyed.

Telix Bement, who knows more about 
eyes in a minute than half of tbe opti 
cians and oculists of tbe country have 
been able to learn in a lifetime, re 
marked that U Is an established fact that

tint T>>« Caat la America.
It was a good man, Christopher Sower, 

who made the first punches and matrices 
and cat* tbe first/type »n Ainerica, The 
anvil he made them on is still preserved. 
They were for a German Bible which ha 

. published.   The price of our newly fin- 
'iahed Bible, in plain binding, with a 
;clasp, will be 18  hillings," be said, "bnt 
to the poor and needy we have no price."

John the Baptist sent the message to 
; Christ "Art thou he that should come, 
or do we look for another?" and Jesus 
sent back-word. 
pe! preached- ^
man Bible was printed In 1748 and was 
[the ftp* BiMe pahUibM' in America, in 

laufciiag*. Age of Steal

Mveatto* May Ro« Fredno* Baaatr
* doubted,  trange as
-U-t

tho'growth of.
even7 in ages -yield tha physical 
which wa notice the authors of Utopias 
always  f"pf». as if -it were a scien 
tifically 
aew society. MJfiion.

we all use one eye more than wa do tha 
other, which establishes as clear a case 
of "left and right eyedmas" aa though 
the- same term* were a**d to denote a 
preference m tha aaa of handa and feet 

If yon want to decide as to whether 
your friendx or relatives ara right or left 
eyed, grra them a amaD teleaoope or apy- 
glass to took through crhav* tfaamiaka 
  aim" with a gun. Wa aD tahagraa* 
interest in ascertaining the color, ahw, 
shape and visual powers of owohOdrea'a 
eyes, but how nany of ns atop to eon- 
rider whether thay are "right"

A Scotch Ud of » died, leaving a wid- 
jpwed mother, a sister and two brothers 
younger than himself. He had been their 
main support, and. while'lying was fun of 
(anxieties as to'what should become of 
them. His hut words were, holding the 
hand of the brother next to himself hi 
year, and .kJokm* at the poor et^ta* 
woman, "Try and do aa wears ya can." 
 "Twenty-five Yean of St. iBdrewV '

K*>ct «f Matte on AnlauOj.
At the zoo the zebra, wild ass, deer 

and ostrich went into paroxysma of rag» 
at the sound of the piccolo, although 
they had manifested various signs of 
pleasure over the violin and flute. The 
tiger was asleep, and refused to be awak 
ened by the fiddler and flutist. Bnt 
when the mnn with the piccolo began to 
play the animal sprang furiously to ita 
feet and rushed angrily up and down the 
cage, lashina, its tail. So extreme was 
the beast's anguish that the piccolo man 
 peedily gave place to the flutist The 
difference in effect was at once apparent. 
The tiger stopped, listened, lay down 
and purred Lk« a kitten in its enjoymer '  
of the grateful sounds, and presently fa 
asleep in luxurious repose.   London 
Spectator. _____________

The Dally Dinner In Some BMW*.
In no way has the spirit of the times 

brought more change than in the dinner 
hour and costume. The grandfathers of 
the present generation thought 6 o'clock 
a late hour to dine, bnt now 7:SU is con 
sidered early. -The master should also 
don his dress suit, although the Tuxedo 
coat in one's own bouse is allowable. 
The mistress dresses a* though fora ball, 
the only difference being in the ma 
terial, which is plainer, and the Reeves, 
which are worn long. The name formal 
ity must be observed in serving the din 
ner as obtains when a number of guests 
are present. Vogue._____

Falling Memory.
Leech was at his best as an entertainer 

hi Ms own home. Dean Hole asked him 
one day, after Leech had given him a 
delectable dinner at his lodgings in Scar 
borough, how he made such good cham 
pagne cup. "The ingredients," he re 
plied, "of which this refreshing bever 
age to composed, and which is highly 
recommended by the faculty for officers 
going abroad and all other persons stop 
ping at home, are champagne, ice and 
aerated water, but in consequence of ad 
vancing years, I always forget the aelt- 
cer." Exchange.

W« Dont Believe It.
Husband (to wife at the theater)- 

Have yon brought the opera glass?
, Wife Yes. bnt I cant use U.
, "Whynotr
. "I forgot to bring my diamond braoe- 

fct" Texas Siftfaws
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Lane's Family Medicine Move*i Jh* 
Bowesif-ach day. A pieaamat berb-driflk. 
Try it

is 615 feet, its abort, 010: tha height of 
the outer wall. 184. Tha arena to Ml 
feetlongbjrTMnoad. Tkattartof aaate 
accommodate 100,000 apBuUton. 8t 
LottntGloberDamocrat.

Kaowit  My cook to, a 
Wantoknow  You're in batter lock

Knowtt IwainttHllataLr. You* 
 be had a row with UM grocer, and torra- 
tae«a>keraetfsbate«arraavi»«w)ttitfaa 

Thabffl Ja oady half wiaU tt

The Cater of tbe Hat.
Centuries ago the color of a hat or cap 

had ita significance. Cardinals first be 
gan to wear red hats in 1858. In Italy 
tor ages f>) members of tbe Hebrew race 
were known by tbe yeDow cap they wore, 
it being mandatory for them to wear 
them. Phfladalphia Ledger.

EntHab Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or CWlonatd Lamps and 
Blemisbea from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bonr, 
Stifles, Sprains, al! Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted tha moat wonderful 
Btomiah Cora ever known. Sold by B. 
K. Truitt * Sona Dnuorfct. Salisbury *

Children Cry for

John Nlhle'i Bran Deed, 
An old comrade of mine, Sergeant John 

Nihle, attached to the United States cav 
alry, was out with a scouting party ̂  and 
they were surprised by a party of In 
dians four times their number. They 
exchanged shots with them, wheeled 
about and made for camp, some miles 
distant.

The Indians continued firing, and final 
ly one of the white men waa hit and fell 
from his horse. Quick as a flash Nib e 
dismounted, dropped on his knee and 
fired at the foremost Indian, bringing 
him to the ground. Jumping up he 
placed his wounded comrade across his 
horse, jumped np behind him, and by 
keeping up a continual fire at his pur 
suers carrie'1 him into camp. Congress 
awarded Nihle a medal and also a cer 
tificate setting forth the facts of his hero 
ism. He was the champion abet of the 
army for se era! years, his left breast 
being decorausd with medals to the value. - 
of $700, bnt the one he prizes most is the 
simple one of bronze awarded by con 
gress.

John is very modest and as brave aa a 
lion, and as such he is regarded by bis 
comrades at Willets Point.  Cor. New 
York Presa.

Phllllpe Brook* and the Children.
"Nothing seemed to give Dr. Brook* 

greater pleasure," said Mr. Thomas H. 
Howard, the superintendent of St. An 
drew's parish, "than to have children 
near him. He liked to get off in one cor 
ner among a group of little children and 
play with and fondle them.

"1 remember one instance," continued 
Mr. Howard, with a faint smile, "when 
Dr. Brooks disarranged our plans com 
pletely, and this disarrangement «lmo«t 
resulted in a small riot He always at 
tended our Christmas festivals and waa 
always eager to take an active part fat 
the distribution of the gifts and in tbe 
festivities in general This occasion in 
particular was the year before he was 
consecrated, and the exercises were go 
ing along swimmingly. We had a regu 
larly arranged programme, which pro- 
Tided for the giving out of the bags of 
candy at the very last

"Well. Dr. Brooks was surrounded by 
a crowd of the smaller children, tha 
babies of the mission, and about the 
time that the exercises were about half 
over these little ones began to clamor for 
candy, and the doctor couldnt stand 
their pleadings. He simply got np and 
commenced to unload the tree of ita 
sweets, tossing the bags of candy to the 
little ones. No sooner had he begun'to 
do this than the older'children, perhaps 
a grade higher, raised a great rumpus, 
and there was nothing for ns to do but 
to shot Dr. Brooks off, call a halt and 
restore order." Boston Globe.

IxrHaf Spirit In a Canary Btr*.
A Philadelphia gentleman baa a canary 

that he calls Noah. He allows Noah an 
occasional free flight in the garden. One 
day when time was np the bud declined 
to come into the house or be taken, but 
when approached flew off a space. Ha 
would then fly back, still declining to be 
taken in. At last his performance in 
duced his owner to go out and follow. 
At once he burst into a joyful song and 
flew away, keeping a few feet ahead and 
looking back coaxmgly.

"I followed, and be led me to a rose 
bush at the other end of the garden, but 
I could not see what brought him until, 
with a series of loud staccato notes, he 
flew down betide a heap of yellow leaves. 
Then 1 saw laying there what 1 tot* to 
be a dead canary, bat when I ftooped 
and took it in my hand it feably stirred. 
It had evidently been out aQjnght and 
was nearly froxen Noah was delighted 
and would fly from uie back to the in 
valid In bis bed of coarse cotton 20 
times a minute, triOiag hto prettiest 
songs and chirpingraa if to aay, 'Bow 
are yon feeling BOW, brotherf* Bac*hv 
this sweet «p«rit of helpful tor* of others 
without" dfLOt of gain, such  *  would 
honor any human character. -St. Louis 
CHoba-Damocrat,

 V..
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mastertG«neral to be a publication entitled 
toadmlasloa In the malls at the pound net 
of poetace, and entry of It ai inch It aecord- 
Infly made upon the book* of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains anehanced.

ROIXA Moou,

The Ooav
t ___

to* sama high standard Jbr Hi enUe* 
that It hM \oo* whored Jbr to brao* 
baskets, end bids lair to make oar town

TbenerioW

Aotinff on the advice of*; 
cooimietei merchant who 
sayto«; "The gftnreal w« he 
the cheapest fift ante that will _ _ 
the berries Sere la good order. The 
cheapest erata in araoerwll not be tbe 
e*rte derided OB if it wfll aei bring tto 
fruit here in good cooditien. It will not 
be the cheapest package K> modi ap OMTT 
ing capacity fli^en_ena»BTiej| second 
The Company has ateadfly lasas it   
point to bring ont   parirags tbat would 
meet the approval of the oommisaioe) 
merchants kaowiaa; the* this ' '
comptiabed tbe growers. conld feel that 
their berries were already half aold at
 OOD a* shipped tlooed there would be 
no room for complaint that they had not 
been sent to market in crates that VMM 
carry them ia food order or  bnV'tba* 
to food advantage, How vm tbe ooaa- 
paojr hat aaoceed«4 tbe
 how: '.   ; .'

Itki

,** da-

foaraaatt thai Airert Sai- 
sapariUa ia a fsnatoe, adsjttiste Wood 
pnrifier, and not a sten, Rte to 
tbat foas by the aasa* Of usswsapa>U)a- 
Ayert aanaparilia h the ataadari.

  -   ' i? 
AnaManpt wa* aatU bait

nit-fat by nnkoowit Pwtoast to^airn a

SATURDAY, MARCH 25,1898.

' The Emperor William of Germany 
has limited the Court sermon to six 
minute*. A boiling down in this coon- 
try might be commendable in many 
cases.

 While discussing politics in Baltimore 
recently, State Senator John Walter 
Smith aaid: ' We have a candidate for 
judge and we think we are entitled to 
one. We are not fighting any one, bat 
are look ing oat for Mr. Clayton J. Par- 
Hell." '

 Gov. Reynolds, of Delaware, has ap 
pointed Hon. Charles B. Lore' Chief 
Justice oT the Supreme Court of tLe 
State of Delaware, to fill the vacancy oc 
casioned by the death of Chief Justice 
Alfred P. Robinson. Judge Robinson 
had been appointed only a few weeks 
when bis death occnred.

SAUKVCPT Kro. OV Al*t eeri^-Ycw 
crate received tbta BMniing/ We bit* 
taken paloa to show it to the recaieeri 
and tbe opinion is tbat it if the bail 
crate which baa been offered to the pub 
lic; in other word* tbe beat produced 
this year. For ourselves we are well 
pleased with it* whole make up. Ton 
bare good venttlatien for tbe berries in 
every layer and especially on the ton 
tier, where there is always trouble, if 
anvwhere. It is strong and durable 
and we feel that it moat satisfy the trade 
universally. Tou should be commended 
for these very able crates which you have 
produced and the commisson men also 
should be thankful for the continued ex 
perimenting which you have been at, 
with evidently the intention to win. We 
are positive your crate cannot fail to anit 
tbe general public. How mach do- these 
crates cost f.o.b. We have had a great 
many inquiries, "what tbe cost would be 
f. a D." Yonrg truly

^ PACH 4 ROBTKTS
Messrs. York & Wbitney of Boston, 

say :   " Yonr sample crate received we 
find it a desirable package, will yon 
kindly give us the price per car load etc."

Messrs. A. S. Cook A Oo of New York 
sav :  It meets our approbation."

Messrs. S. B. Downs ACo of- New York, 
write:  "Your berry crate came to hand 
this morning and we have examined it 
and shown it to several of oar neighbors. 
Tbe opinion of all is very favorable, etc."

Among others who nave written to 
same effect are Messrs. J. F. Hobeon 4 
Co., J. C. Bradley of Philadelphia; 
Mewrs.Bennett, Rand 4 Co, of Boston,all 
well known to onr shippers, besides 
others to numerous to quote. (

block of boildiasa an 
Machiaery waatMkamsad p(a waa 
thrown on tbe batldras; aad OB fire. For- 
tanatel? it was diaootand as>d ertin- 
fuiahed before much damage wsa dona.

The Britiab colooiea a»*aaMrtiac thair 
feeliafs of independence of Enfliafa lead- 
strings in various ways. The premier of 
Mew Bootfa Walsa has dedlnad (o assent 
to the nomination of the officer just re 
commended by tbe war office in London 
for the position of coounandant of the 
military forces of tbe colony, pointing 
oat in hta protest tbat a younger man, 
and one mow . in Uweb with military 
science than the pane* propoaed, is need 
ed.

BepraasntatiTe Brattao said in onr 
bearing, since bis return from iWaabias> 
ton last week, that ha dflaitwa all parsons 
who hate petitions for appointidratits to 
postmaateabias, to forward 4bem to him 
at once at Princess Anne. And, when 
thus repaired, he will present, or forward 
them to the proper official ia Washing 
ton. He desires to dispoo* of all these 
matters as speedily as tha ^appointing 
macbiaery at headqoartera will permit. 
  The Marylatuitr. i '

Hood's^Cures
Owe all My Health to It

* ! have arm seen itsantonto troaj people 
  netted by Hood's BanaparlDa, and I teal 
Skat I «  > ** * * JSMSM unless 07 tss. 

I have been saaertac with

 Hon. Eli Sanlsbary died at his 
borne ia Dorer, Del., Wednesday noon, 
aged 75 years.

Mr. Sanlsbury was the last of a family 
of distinguished brothers, who have been 
prominent in the politics of Delaware 
for the last half century. Mr. Saalsborr 
began tbe practice of law at tbe age of 
forty. .In the year 1864 Mr. Saulsbnry 
was one of the delegates to tbs Democrat 
ic national convention which nominated 
General George B. McClellan for Presi 
dent He held no public position for 

several years after this date, but prac 
tised his profession in Dover with con 
siderable success until the Legislature 
in January, 1871, elected him to the 
United States Senate as a Democrat to 
succeed his brother, the late Chancellor 
Sanlabnry. He served in this position 
with such credit to himself and State 
that his constituents ssked that the 
Legislature elect him to a second and 
third term, the latter expiring March 3d, 
1880. While in the Senate he served on a 
number of important committees, being 

airman of several incladlna that at 
privileges and elections wtoen his par 
ty was in power and also under Bepnb- 
lican rule. Mr. SanUbnry was never 
married.

Nominations Confirmed.

The Senate has confirmed the follow 
ing nominations:

Joeiah Quincy, of Massachusetts, to be 
assistant Secretary of State.  

Isaac P. Gray, of Indiana, to be envoy 
extraordinary and minister plenipoten 
tiary of the United States of Mexico.

Jaoies B. Eastis, of Louissna, to be 
minister to France.

Patrick A. Collins, of Massacbnsett, to 
be consul of tbe United States at London.

Robert A. Maxwell, of New York, to be 
fourth assistant Eostmaster-General.

-^_-ff«Jr'Hrmpton, of South Carolina, to 
be commissioner of railroads.

William McAdoo, of new Jersey, to be 
assistant Secretary of the Navy.

Theodore Ranyon of New Jersey, to be 
minister of the' United States to Ger 
many.

Walter D. Dabney of Virginia, to be 
aoliciter for the department of State.

Edward B. Wbitney of New York, to 
be assistant attorney-general.

James G. Jenkins of Wisconsin, to be 
United States circuit judge for tbe Sev 
enth judicial circuit.

Chas. B. Stuart of Texas, to be judge 
of tbe United States court for the In 
dian Territory.

Abner Gaines of Arkansas, to be mar 
shal! of the United States for tbe East 
ern district of Arkansas.

Joseph House of Arkansas, to be attor 
ney of tbe United States for tbe Eastern 
district of Arkansas.

Clifford L. Jackson of tbe Indian terri 
tory, to be attorney of the United States 
for tbe Indian territory.

Ernest P. Baldwin of Maryland, to be 
first auditor of tbe treasury.

Thomas Holcomb of Delaware, to be
*Bfth auditor of tbe treasury.

Chanty.

Among the many beneficent instin- 
tions that Miss onr country, tbe institu 
tion of life insurance occupies a promin 
ent position. It does a vast amount of 
good and does it constantly. The life in 
surance companies of tbe United, States 
distribute annually over $100,000,000.60 
to widows and orphans hr tWs country. 
Think of tbe homes thus saved and of 
the children fed, dothed and educated. 
On thousands of desolate hearthstones 
has it relighted the waning ffrea. Its 
benefits have been felt in every tairn 
and school district, from Maine to the 
golden Gate, and from the lakes to tba 
Gulf of Mexico.

No better protection for your loved 
one, nor a more safe investment of mon 
ey can be found than in a policy of in 
surance in a good life insurance Com 
pany. Such a company is the "JStna 
Life" Hartford, Conn. It is one of the 
strongest and best managed companies 
in the country. Its 49rd annual state 
ment which appears in another cotamn 
must be very gratifying reading to tbe 
friends and patrons as it shows tbat tbe 
year 1892 has been an exceptionally 
prosperous one for the company'. Read 
it carefully and see what a grand old 
Company it is.

The -Etna baa paid to iu jpolicy bold- 
£rs and thefr beneficiaries we Mormoas: 
»um or >sz,uou,uuo.oe and baa- on band 
securely Invested overVSajfOO^HLOO aVft 
guarantee tbat its obligations will be 
promptly met Tbe company is well 
represented in Salisbury by Mr. J. Cleve 
land White, who will be pleased to «iva 
you information concerning the many 
plans of the company.

Runs tbe old saying, and every thing tbat 
ever makes part of any organ of tbe body 
must reach its place therein* through tba 
blood. Therefore, if tbe blood ia purified 
and kept in good condition by the use of 
Flood's Saiaaparilla, it necessarily follows 
that tbe benefit of the medicine Is im 
parted to every organ of tbe body. Can 
anything be simpler than tbe method by 
which this excellent medicine gives good 
health to all who will try it fcirjy and 
patiently? i   - »

 Hovsn FOE Run. Apply to Wal 
ter C. Humphreys.

 300 Bushels Scarlet Clover Seed for 
sale by J. E. Holland, Millord, Del. .

 400Basbel8 of Burbank Potatoes for 
sale by J. £. Holland, Milford, Del.

  200 Bashal* of Sweet Potatoes for 
sale by J. E. Holland, Milford, UaL

 A car load of Miefai 
Potatoes for sale by J. 
ford, Del.

 Buckhead & Carey have all the new 
shades in Dress Goods. Call and

stok voBtttnf ipells for three or fonr yean, 
wtta gHiiiff»f«, most of tbe time almost per* 
feetty pratrated. I bad no appetite, and iofc 
av44 also with nenraltfa In my head and eyes. 
I was boated for two years by the best physi-
 Jans, but found no relief. Tbey would ten me 

- mj condition was
Owing to my Age

sjad tbat I aawtaas* pattenca. But after tw*
.-, yean I taoufh.pattonoe ceased to b« a rtrtos.

I was gnnrtnc so weak I could not sleep at
alibi. Aad wuen I wsa able to go out. I was
mtrmU t» g» tmr trvum sns»» Iwsseoo-
 tsjtdy tired,-1 could not go up or down stab* 
or raise my arms above my bead without gld- 
d&Msa, and was so afraid to lookup that I be- 
«aaw aesostaaMd to befaUoi my baaa aowa.

'At Laat
t was persuaded to take Hood's SinspartHa, 

and after using four bottles, my Improvement 
ia health Uwaaderfal. I candidly believe I 
aatawjaa«caUsayaHMBsm. My appetite 
is good, can eat at any time, am free from neu 
ralgia and other troubles. I Barer felt s*
 nil or was si stout u now since 1 was mar 
ried, and I sm mother of nine children. I 
bave Increased from 125 to 1*3 pounds. laa 
f sstsijtly well, go out every day. When my 
Mends ask what has made suob an UnptoTe- 
Dent I tell them I owe It §01 to

Mood's Sarsaparilla
aad las* I am mUt mr mgmtm." Has. 8. 

M. WATKU. 1318 »d Street, K. W., Oeorgs- 
towa, D. C Take Hood's
HOOD'a PlLLB cure liter Ills, slek head- 

aoBia, jaundice. Indigestion. Try a box. Me.

WHKlf TOO WAKT

igaa Early Rosa 
E. Holland, Mil-

Spring 
ate th

Eastern Shor*sBaa.

The Baltimore Sunday Aetn says: 
Tbe Eastern Shoreman is an ubiquitous 
individual,And wherever found is in tbe 
van of industry and progress. In war, 
commerce, letters and politics the na 
tives of tbe counties east of the Chesa 
peake have been bright and shining 
lights, and today many of the leading 
men of all sections of the continent 
proudly claim a birthplace somewhere 
Between tbe northern border of Cecil and 
the ovster teeming shores of Somerset. 
Tbe city of Baltimore owes much of her 
prosperity and the maintainance of her 
proud position in the galaxy of cities to 
tbe brain, energy and thrift of Eastern 
Shoremen who have cast their lot here.

Dcvtaa for Basks* Tfafclag

Messrs. Griar Brothers of this city, 
have just gettan ont a new basket form 
which seems to possess decided merit. 
Tbe usual way of making the berry bas 
ket is to nail the blanks together, first, 
then nail tbe inside band on the form, 
put the blanks on tbe form, place over 
them a cay of apply them to the form 
then nail the outside hoop or band.

The form or device tbe Messrs. Grier 
bave gotten oat, lessens tbe handling ot 
the material and shortens tbe time nec 
essary for making a basket.

The form is attached to a rod about 
five inches long which works on a hinge 
at the opposite end, so that it can be 
thrown in an upright position, exposing 
the bottom of the form for the bottom 
nailing, the inside hoop first being plac 
ed on tbe form and held in position by 
a clamp. The basket ia then covered by 
a cap to apply it to a form after which it 
is thrown down in a lateral position, re 
volving easily upon the rod to which it 
is attached as an axis, tbe other end of 
tbe rod resting in a socket pressed ap to 
it by a spring. Tbe outer band is them 
placed around tbe basket and nailed to 
the inner band as usual.

Those who dalm to be posted la such 
information, think taa time aeceesary ta. 
make a basket will be shortened about 
one third, which artans'of course cheap 
er baskets.

 1000 Bushels ot Western redeaned 
Clover Seed, Doojrbt before tbe advance, 
for salary J. £. Hollan J, Milford, Del.

 Daria A Baker are selling the cele 
brated Oarib Gaaao. For berries, pota 
toes, anas, and aO early tracks, it has no 
equal.

 For a disordered stomach or a fever 
ed brain try "Crtme de jfortfa, (distilled 
mint, no alcohol) Jot eaie only at TJ1- 
men's.
 If yon want a flrst-daai Wheat 

Tfcresber, Saw Hill or Engine at small 
eeet, call oa OK write to drier BraL,8alia. 
bory,Md. ,x- ,  ^

abpot arse 
work !  «ay 

onloev

Ouaraoteed to 
Apply at ADTBB.

<?•*•*.

; .Three davs is a very short time In 
which to cure a bad case of rheumatism; 
but it can be done, if tbe proper treat 
ment is adopted, as will be seen by the 
following from James Lambert, of New 
Brunswick, III: "I was badly afliicted 
with rheumatism in the hips awd legs, 
when I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm. It cared me in three dsyi. 
I am all right to-day; and would insist on 
every one who is afflicted with that terri 
ble disease to DM Chamberlain's Fain 
Balm and get well at once." 50 cent bot 
tles for sale by B, K. Traltt & Sons, 
Druggist. . . *

FOB Saut ox Bsarr.  Hoaeeand Lot am. 
William street, opposite Ma A* Hill, pos- 
sessioa April 1st. Apply to N. B. *iaV. 
BaRsbnry, Md,

!
 "Let otbera do as they may,~ as Jbr 

me and my boy* we wiH wear tbe com 
fort ties for sale by Jesae D. Price" Wl- 
comico fanner.

 Do yon drink beer ? Charles Walter's 
Prospect brewery pore matt Mnaacbener 
beer. The best, and tbe only place in 
tbe city were yon can get it on draught is 
at 171100%:

 Lions. W-ii* wiH do writing for 
me at their homes wkH aaake good wages. 
Reply with self addressed, stamped, 
envelope, Miss Mildretf Miller, Sooth 
Bend, Ind.

 FOB R BUT Tbe new boMtag op 
posite the N. Y..P.& N. R, B^Sepot; 
containing 22 rooms. First class leeatioa 
for a boarding boose. Will rent veiy 
cheap. Apply to L. P.Coolboorn, 8aa5e- 
bory.

 No other Clothing Hones does, eve* 
did or ever will have again as long ae 
Salisbury stands, such a beautiful assort 
ment of Bead v-mede Clothing for Men. 
Boys and Children as Thoropghgooa 
has this sprint;. They are beauties, at 
Thoroofbirood's

 George W. Fooka and Oliver D. Ool- 
lins aa Tmstaes will sell at the Coart 
Hooae sate in Snow Hill. Md., April 11, 
IMS, at t o'clock p. m, certain real estate 
of which Irving Fooka died seised  
situated ia Worcester coonty. This 
tract of laad contains about 462 acres, 
and has anon it valuable pine timber, 

farther pertieolars apply to the

Dry Goods
Call or Write for Samples to

Hamilton Easter & SODS,
23, 25 and 27 E. Baltimore St.,

Marble Bulldlnf-Near Llfht Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Importers, Jobbers and Retailers of i 
DRY GOODS of every description, in 
cluding Dress Goods, Silks, Lined Goods, 
Mourning Goods, Laces, Velvets, 1m- 
broideries, Quilts, Blankets, Shawls, 
Flannels, Domestic Cotton Goods, Ladies,' 
Misses' and Gents' Hosiery and Under 
wear, Gloves, Notions, Ladies' and 
Misses' Wraps, Ginghams, Calicoes, Sa 
tinet, Embroideries, Trimmings, etc.

Samples promptly sent, when we re 
ceive instructions of what is wanted, 
qolora preferred, about the price requir 
ed, etc., etc.

HAMILTON EASTER 4 SONS. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

ACCIDXXT
eflet

-or-

HARTFORD, CONN.

AB8KTB, Daeaaaaan, IM
VaMe of the Baal Estate owned by 

the Company less amount of 
enctunbraooeUiereoa.... .. .$

Loans on Bond and Mortcasje._ VfSVXIM
Woeks and Bonds absolotely oirn. 

 d by tbs company (market

Amount of all' Loans (except
Mortcaces) iweared by Stocks,
Bonds and other securities
hypothecated to tbe Company
mr oath actually loaned by
tha Company................... 7«J08J4

Interest dae and aectned on
Stock, Bonds and other secor-

Cash In Company'! principal of- 
floe and belonging to the Com 
pany deposited In bank .........

PremlQms dae and In coarse of 
eoUeetlOH and grow deferred 
Premiums, lees loading there 
on....   .. ........ .. ........ SO.7H.4*

Premium Notes In force..........._ 913,828.70
Total AdMltMtf Amu  $38,3BS,iM.21

ASSETa NOT ADMITTED. 
Becorltle* deposited In various

States for the protection of
Pollcyholders In ioch States
(market value) Virginia, 1st,-
ZIO.OO; Canada, »2«,000.00.......... t90^20,00

LIABILITIK8. 
reported, adjusted and

unpaid....  .......... ...../. r£»,\0»J»l
Beaerve ai required by law........... a<MJ75#l J7
Unpaid dividends of surplus or

other description of profit duo
Pollejrboldert....... ,.._......._

Another claims................_._..

A ltd to the Ladies.
TT IS perhaps « litdiyeady to^ spe-* of 0pi 
* OoiaKi*, but we ffeh to rei»ind iyou that

OUR LADIES' SPRING WRAPS
iyou tat our tlodt

SPRmG.FABRIC^'embracin^ eveiythin^ that is 
desirable, is daily attiving, and ijithin the next two 
immense establishment will be m Spring- attire. And what a 
picture it will present ! The choicest productions of die looms 
win be on exhibition, and we are positive that the tastes of the 
most fastidious cannot fail to be pleased. Our buyers have 
ransacked the biggest houses in this country for the latest de 
signs and patterns; therefore we can with confidence solicit the 
closest scrutiny of our Spring Stock, feelmg assured that its 
equal cannot be found in this state outside the city of Baltimore. 

Our stock of Ladies' Spring Wraps will arrive 
about the a8th inst Such lovely styles were never before 
seen here. Wait patiently for our Spring opening, it wfll 
soon be announced. Very respectfully,

R. E. Powell & Oo.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Total Liabilities..... ...........|30^M.470.JO

tershtt M rtfsrst raDeyhsMan...... »7.9M,7M.tt
Total Income......... ............. ... H^tS2,9Gg,84
Total Expend!'ores..... ............. 8^ei,917.8»
SMW Policies In force ID United

(Mates on Slst December 1W2
Insuring................... ............. .ia2,778,*S5JH
Policies written In Maryland
during the year ISO, Insuring. 80W87JO 

Premiums redved on Maryland
Dullness In 1882..................._ 91J02.UJ

Losses paid In Maryland during
S0,*02.89

68,805.00
Losses Incurred In Maryland dor- 

Ing 1882... .... __ ... . . ................
Hlste of Maryland, 

Insurance Dopanment, 
Coininlgjiioner'K Office, 

Annapolis. March 7th., 1MB. 
In compliance with the Code of public Gen 

eral Laws, I hereby rertl/y that the above 
Is a true abstract from the statement of tbe 
JStaa Life Insurance Company of Hartford, 
Conn., to December 31st, 1802, now on die In 
this department.

I. FREEMAN RA8IK. 
Insurance Commissioner. 

H. B. MKJOS. Manager, 
Q. W. DUaTIN, Associate Manager. 

Corner 8L Paul and Scut Baltimore Streett.

WHITE BROS., Agents.
P. O. Box 237. , SALISBURY, MD.

AVE
yOU

YOU A PICTURE
WAJfT FRAMED f

I nave jost receivad from the 
mannCKtnan a varied assortment of 
Picture Mouldings. Leave your ptctarsa 
at my shop on Dock Street and have 
them haananaaaty framed. 
RICHARD L. TIIUHKE, Salisbury, Md.

Caasa

  Bow's This I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 
ward for any case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cbenev & Co., Prope. Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known P. J. 

Cbeney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all basincas 
transaction and financially able to carry 
oat any obligation made by their firm.

West & Troax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole- 
sals Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Core ie taken Internal 
ly, acting directly upon the ,blood and 
joucoui surfaces of the system. Price 
75c. per bottle. Sold by all Droggiala. 
TestimonisJs free. *

The following is a list of letter* re 
maining in tbe Salisbury (Md.} Post- 
office Saturday, March 18, 1893 :

Mr. C. C. Turner. Atty., AI. Sotaa.. J. 
H. Bennett-, John W. Rounda., John 
Shepard., T. F. Moore, Miss Emollne 
Leoaard., Miss Jane? Killer, Mrs. Mary 
A. K. Senkins., Heater Pocks.

Persona calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

Raiua MOOBX. Postmaster.

SHERIFF'S SALK
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued 

ont at tbe Circuit Court for Wieomaoo 
county, in State of Man-land, at tlia in 
stance and for the use of William Lloyd, 
against tbe goods and chattels, lands ana 
tenements of J. Hillary Riall, and 
Ellen F. Rtsll, and to me directed 
I have levied upon, siezed, and ta 
ken into execution all the right, title, 
interest, claim and demand at law and 
in equity of said J. Biliary Riall and El- 
Jen F. Riall in and to the following pro 
perty, to wit:

All that tract of bind in Tyaskin dis 
trict, Wicomico county, Maryland, known 
as the "Charlotte Dash i ell Farm," con 
taining 125 ACRES OF LAND, more or 
leas, bounded on thenorrh by Wetipqnin 
creek, on tbe west by land of Dr. A. J.H. 
Lankford, on the east by land of Pnrnell 
Harris, on the sooth by county road 
leading from the Benjamin Jones farm 
to Tyaskin. Also the following personal 
property, 2 Bay Mares, 1 Folding Top 
Carriage, all their interest in Crop of 
Oorn and Fodder, 1 Black Cow, 1 Black 
Calf.

And I hereby give notice that I will 
Mil tha same at public auction on

Saturday, April 15th,
1893, at 2 o'clock p. m.,

at tba, Ooart House door in Salisbury, 
wlcoanioo ooontr JMarylaadr for Cash, to 
satisfy add writ and costs.

JAMES M. JONES, 
Late Sheriff.

L P. CODLBOURN,
DEALER Iff LIQUORS-

Mr stock of Liquors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREIBH AHD DOMESTIC IT/US,

BMMDIES, Etc.

MARCH!
This is the season to overhaul farm implements and get 
them ready to break ground as soon as weather Setues.

TTOTJ

with old, wornout shoes in the early Spring because the 
gaound is damp and cold.

j

Special Notice to Farmers.
Try a pair of our

WORKING SHOES
Men's Plow Shoes, a good one, $1.00; Men's Kip Alaskas,a good 
one, $1.00; Men's A. Cp. Buckle Creedmore. fl.00; Men'a Ught- 
Weigbt Kip Ties, $1.00, $1.25; Men's Stitch Downs, flexible, $1.

Have you tried a pair of our Veal Calf Comfort Ties for 
men and boys ? Greatest selling work Shoe ever produced.

have arrive^ 
and comprise 
all the latest 
styles for La 
dies' Spring 
Wear. We 
have then to 
all styles and 
shades. We 
extend you an 
invitation t o 
call and exam 
ine them. 

Our

Dress s
Qoods

DEPARTMENT

is filled with 
all the latest 
novelties ' in 
Bengaline, 
Epingalines, 
Whip Cords, 
Cashmeres, 
SeVges  
in all the lat 
est shades, 
with trimming 
to match. Re 
member w e 
wfll be pleas 
ed to show 
you these 
goods.

Birckhead <fe Cafey.

JESSE D. PRICE, ONLY KXCLCSITK BBOB 
IN 8AI

R. FRANK WILLIAMS
(Late with B. L. GilJis & Son,)

Will on the First of April

My prices will be found as low as any 
other dealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haerttuan & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Bear M OraafM a Specialty. Orders by 
nail receive prompt attention. I

L. P. COULBOURN,''"
Opposite the N. f., P. A N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

open in the store room on Main Street recently vacated by 
S. H- Evans & Bro., with a new stock of

Fancy Groceries, Canned Goods,
CONFECTIONERY,

Foreign and Domestic Frtiif$, Cigai% etc,
GrIVE HIM A CALL.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

STANDING

For Sale.
The standing Timber, Oak 

and Pine, on about two hun 
dred acres of land, more or 
less, and about one mile from 
the railroad is5 for sale. .Ap 
ply for terms to

JAMES U. DENNIS, 
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

li

A full and complete Jine of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens | 

' in Stosk

iBricks - Bricks

Plumbing,

Will be pleased to give eatimatea on 
all New Work. Will nee

IBIEST ^.A.TKX&X.A.XiB

and Guarantee Satisfaction. 
  7 

Best System of Hmue-Warmittf
by Steam. 

Correspondence Solicited.

* PAUL DEWEES,
JACKSOK BUTLDIKO, MAIK * Division 8ta. 

SALISBURY,   MARYLAND.

DON'T BE DECEIVED
BTT5T THE

i si 1 :

The OHver Chilled Plows
are batter known, hare reached a larger sale, have proven more popular and give 
batter satiaftwtion than any other Plow on the face of the globe. They are most
datable, easiest bandies, and lightest running; economical ia repairs ana have doaa 
saora to advance the science of farming than any other agency ever employed. 
Tfcjayare made of Oliver's celebrated Chilled metal and every Plow baa OH vert 
sjajae tm handles, beam and wearing parts. Be sure to see that tbe uame "Oliver" 

* on all castings none genuine without it.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.,

N. B.  -Full line ot Garden and Field Seed in stock,

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

TThUii! to Rive notlce-.that tbe Rabscrlber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wloomlco county letter* ofsxlmlnlstrstlon on

.»

M la PswssytTaswu

Swickley, Ptno- We had an epidemic 
of cholerine, an our physicians caHed it, 
in this place lately and I made a great 
bit with Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoe Remedy. I suld four doc- 
en bottiee of it in one week and have 
since sold nearly a gross. This Remedy 
did the work and was a big advertise 
ment for me. Several persons who had 
been .troubled with dlarrboa for two or 
three weeks were cored by a few doses 
of this medicine. P. P. Knabb. Ph. Q. 
26and50centbottleeforaats by B. K. 
TruittASona, *

FARMS 
For Sale 

or Rent.
ABOUT THHEE HUMffCI ACMES
of Good Laad divided into tarae fcnas. 
nearaatatioaoatae BaHisaors. A Katt- 
eraSbore Railroad, beloaajlaa: to Dr. W. 
C Maretare. Baildlaaa aaMr pot ia 
repair.

PRICE VERY i.OW
if takea at oace and oa aaty tana*. 
Taia is a rare chance for anyoaa to. se 
en re a apod farm.
COJSAP TMAmfomr^fnttr
by water or rail. Woed eaoes^i can be 
sold to pay for the wbete. 

Apply at once1 to

J. D. MARSTERS, Agent,
BAJsON CHKEK SPEIIWS, 

WHXHCCO 00, MD.

Mortgagee's Sale
  or A  

Valuable Farm.
By virtue of a power contained in a 

saortgaga from Andrew J, Taylor and 
wife to JL Alice Freeny, recorded in the 
land records of Wicomfco county in liber 
F. 1C. S., No, 1, folios; 467 and 468. tbe 
onderstpned will self at the uourt House 
door in Salisbury On

Saturday, April 1,1893,
at tbe hoar of 2 p.  >.,

all that tract of land lying in Wionmlco 
oomty, about fonr miles from Salisbury, 
called tbe "Hitch Farm," containing

ME HUNDRED ACRES, MORE OR LESS,

personal estate of
WILLIAM I WORKMAN,

thereof, to the subscriber on or before
September IS, IStS,

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of saM estate.

Olren nnder my hand this 18th day of 
March, UK.__

GARRETTSON W. WOKMAN, Adm.

100,000 - - - Ho. 1 Paving 
SOJOOO - -Ho.1 Smitd Brck* 
250,000 - Ho. 1 Arch Liaht R*dt \ 
Dark Rod* and Best had Strtcfiort

The above Bricks will equal

County Commission***' Noifec.

with any city Bricks. Can be 
Address
Delmar, Del.

bought very low. 
M. H. GERMAN,

i Chance to Make

The County Commissioners of Wtaxa- 
ico county will hear applications Jbr 
changes and abatements in

T

Salary and Expen««« paid, or Commis 
sion If preferred. Salesmen wanted eve 

rywhere. .No exporlrnro needed. Address, I 
stating see, H. W. FoaTKii4 Co, Nurserymen, 
GeneTa, N. Y. j

property at all their regular meeti 
until May 9th, 1803. They will be 
session two days during March term of 
Court, Tuesday and Wednesday March 
28th and 2Stb, expressly to hear appli 
cations for changes. Trustees who have 
made sales of real estate will confer a 
avor by reporting such sales so tbat the 
property may be changed to tbe proper 
persons on the assessment books.

By order of the Commisaiooan.
B. J. HOLLOWAY. Oark.

L

A ,d +j 
o

which tbe said Andrew J.Taylor obtain 
ed by tbe last will and testament of his 
father, Ichabod Taylor, and adjoining 
tbe propertf of George Handy Tavlor, 
Sydney Taylor and others, and where 
said Andrew J. Taylor live*.

Trots or SALE. CASH.
TH08. HUMPHREYS, 

Attorney named in tbe Mortgage.

P PQ
(D

KJ OTICB TO CREDITORS.

"rib) Is to five police that the sobenlber
__       /rota the Orphan Ooort of 
Wteomleo eooaty letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of

RICHARD V. TAYLOR, 
latoofWleomJco county, dec'd. All persona 
having claims against said dec'd, are heresy 
warned to exhibit the same, with vooebws 
thereof, to the subscriber! on or before

ISM,
keezdaded from all 

oraaM eatata. 
Olvaa under my hand this Kth day of• - -- - - .— **aiL * —

THOMAS & TA YLOB, Xne.

L

U

M
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mm SALE
For sale, twelve Colonies of 

Italian Baaa, in patent 
hives. Apply to James Liv- 

Nutter's district, near

E
00

F 
L

i

0 
IT 
R

B

o

oa

Petitijohn's California 

  Breakfast pood
Can be prepared in five or six different styles. Ev 
erybody is delighted with it ! It is a substantial food ! 
All who are troubled with Dyspepsia can eat this 
food and feel happye and with a cup of our

Mocha or Java Coffee,
or a cup of that delightful . ' ,, .

TheO. O. Tea,
you can get up from the breakfast table entirely sat 
isfied Call and see us, and with the many articles 
which we keep, and are constantly adding new, will 
convince you that our stock is really what we claim 
for it | ! ' ! . 
Our Rolled Hominy is very fine. Have you tried it?

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
. DOCK STREET, 8AU8BUBY, MD.

U

OD

§p>

g -•

OD

B

To Farmers f Truckers.
I "have taken the agency for Messrs. Hubbard & Co,'s 

wed known

Ftnnenn, I L. PHOSPHATE,
Tfet.firettett Potato and Vegetable Grower Known, 

AND STANDS WITHOUT A RIVAL.
Nurserymen and growers of Peaches and Small Fruits all 
highly endorse it, claiming its use results in producing a fine 
wage and growth of new wood to the tree or vine, invigorat- 
itt£ old, worn-out orchards and berry patches and restoring; 

i once more to new life and profit Just the article for
Corn, Oats, Peas, Tomatoes, Onions, Cabbage, etc,

Oon't &fl to try it. Price within reach of all. I also sell 
DiMolved Bone, South Carolina Rock, Kainit and Plaster, way 
atom fir cash.

W A TRAFaFR OOteeatCOUXTHOUSK, 
  *- .^V   nr^farc.ri, WARE-HOUSE AT PIVOT BRIDGE-

I
Oo>

B.- L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBURY,

Wtanted.
To purchase a SMALL 

FARM Of 20 to too acres, 
from one-half to three miles of 
SiKifcuiy. For particulars ad- 
dros O. TC^ care ADVERTISER 
Omcm. i

WauatecLi
sriaw berrv pickers to gather! 

field. Comforta. 
for lamiliea

Machinery for Sale.
I will sell at once fonr Bolting aad Slat 
ibles; one Cnt-Off-Haw, aeavy: flaw 

Mill complete. Apply to
JAMES K. DI8HAEOON, 

SaJlabnry, Md.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
I wlU ke at John K, TwIUeys

JONX8 4 WHTTK. 
Wtitoo.Md,

please meet me and settto.
AT.T.ji

CoUeotor 1st CoL Da*.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MOTflCJPALi OFFICERS.

KATOB.

Hoah JL Rider,
 8mlt A. Frank ParSif

Bev. OlHulM A. Bill Makes a

Tbe Methodist preachers attending: the 
Conference at Middletov* occupied nl>

WmTH."Bwftml, ThoeMn B. Cooper, 
Wra. H. 8. Williams, Van P. Korthrap, 
Wm. O. Hnrst, Theodore-F. Besfhsm, 
Wm. H. S. Loiter, John W. Ls)«Us. 
Wm. P. Tay lor, Elmer L, Cross were con 
tinued on trial. * : " ' 

Clarence W. Stick Isnd and Fred. B. 
were continoed on trieJ in the 
dss*

__ _. Nutter, Julius A. Brewlnfften 
and 8. R Maxwell, deacons of the first 

were examined and passiii to the

 Ooofblnf 
Kempt Balsam wfll

to Oorianmotlon 
 top tbm coofh at

BOARD OF TKADK.

B. Henmbieys, Frest; Jea-sifr^ -^ ----- 
A. a. To

JMmP. Wet 
conJkrence, ptaacbed I fint dsss.

were cootinoed ia the

k. TUgbAan, Isesjc uu&aa. 

BAUBBUBT NATIONAL BANK.

__ 
JonnK.

_
-   ̂J Hompfar«y«, 

CHM.F. Holland, '^ R.F.

THEBAU8BTJRT PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AHT> LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. ni1*n>aii.,.Pre.1t; 
A. U. To*dTl.<

Zi. E. WUi&s, Treas.

r.nt. Tbaa.H.WUUama, 
TVunu Penr.

AWAXX ELXCTBIC LIGHT AVP
PUWKB OOMPAVT. 

lotas P.Ow«M,Txiesl Maaacer.

WATKK CQttTAJrr,
.,. 

Z.S.Adaau.See'r

L. K. WBUaaaa, 

OKOER OF BED MTN.

Modoe Tribe IW 1.675. M. meet evmy we- 
ood sleep oT every terra «an§ at the elrtth 

i,  etthiK of the inn. to Lhtlr irHr»«.m, Ev.US oftbe tnn. In th«lr , _ 
tau bolMIng, third floor. 21  «», p&nt moon, 
Q. 8. D. 4(11.

LOCAi DEPAKTMENT.

in the morning and in the afternoon- 
ordained a otaai of Deacons and of 
 Men.

Bishop MeriiH's aermoo In the morn- 
Jng was on the dancer of the age to the 
church. His text waa the word* of Paul 
to the Corinthians, "Watch ye, stand 
But in the faith; quit ye like aaen; be 
strong." He alluded to the dangera to 
public seoool system. The public schools 
beesM/ai* worthy of all the esteem 
and confidence of the people. They 
cannot b* too highly prised or gnrded 
with too naocb vigilance, for there ia a 
tendency to. pervert them to make them 
instrumental in the development of in 
fidelity rather than an agency for the 
forbeannee of Christianity. I need not 
tail yojr of ~tne movement which U mak 
ing this day to convert them into an 
agency for infidelity, or, If not that, the 
effort to oee them in the propagation 
of form, of belief which are dangerous 
to Christianity. It 1s dor duty to Cheer- 
ish and to preserve them from such in 
fluences.

Biahop Merrill delivered a brief ad 
dress to his class of deacons and elder* 
in the afternoon. Be frdained the foi : .

Tn*-following deacona of the sweond 
class wan elected to aMm orders: 
Jaaao K. Graham, T; C> Soxwt, Thomas 
T. TaWer aod Bamnel R. Maxwell

Btfr. W. L. P. Bowen had hta relation 
clanged from effectke to »opernomer«- 
17. and Kevs. A. P. Scott, W. F. Talbot, 
J. B. Merrell, T. E. Befee, W. E. England, 
J. W. Poole, J. W. Hsmnraraley, G. W. 
Wilcoz, J. H. Caldwell. J, D. Bigg and B. 
C. Jones were continued in the super 
numerary relation.

Her. Wm. B. Waton reqaeated a 
change of relations from *dpernamerary 
to sapersnnoaied. This was granted and 
Eevg. George Barton, G. A. Phoebna, 
J»mw Eagate, Henry Sanderson, J. A. 
Brindle, James ilabbard, C. J. Hammett 
and W. W. Redman <rere contmned in 
the snperannoated relation.

Reve. J. H. Caldwell, T. E. Martindale 
John France and R. H. Adams were 
elected trustees of the Conference Acad-

«nrdner, F. B.
Sbort, J. BT. QeoaefSjB;- and George 
P. Jones. - - _  -.: -.):; '-.
.Local Peace nsT'Wm.. .Hamilton, C. 

Nerieton, John P. OatfetT, W. J. Tindal 
and Levin McLue.

Eiders Joseph E. Graham, T. C.

 sfr. Clarence Powell,a young man of
Powellville, broke his tbi*h bone San-

" day. He fell from his sleigh which ac-
casioned the accident, Dr. White Bet the
member.
 St Patrick's Day brought a heavy

 snow to this peninsula. About eight in-
 chesofsnow fell daring the afternoon
 nod night. It rapidlv disappeared on 
Saturday, wnen tbe sun shone oat. ,

 Edward Ellis, an employe of tbe P.
V. 4 B. railroad, was run over by a
freight train, while at work in the yard

. of tbe company at Delmar, last Saturday
 and bad his thigh broken. He wss at* 
tended by Dr. Eilegood.

 C. 8. Marshall Airey sold the bugeye 
"Six Brothers" at Crisfieid last Tuesday 
for wages. W. W. Smith of Norfolk Vs-, 
through his attorney, Hon. E. Stanley 
Toadvin, was tbe purchaser at $215. Mr. 
Smith held "a mortgage of ore? $600 

-^scsiast the -boat.
 The Baltimore & Eastern Shore 

railroad company has arranged to ran 
a through train from Cliiboarne, con 
necting with steamer Tangier from Bal 
timore, for the benefit of the donor and 
others who wish to attend tbe Mary 
land Conference which convenes at Lau 
rel, Del., April 5th.

 Mr. L. W. Culver of Texas arrived in 
this county last Saturday with a drove 
of Texas horses and moles. Mr. Culver 
vent from this county to tbe Lone Star 
State several years ago. He has since 
brought several drove* of Tar** eqaines 
to this county where they find sale for. 
certain demands.

"-  W. A. Warrington, who has recent 
ly a lien mod tbe manacetnent of the Avis 
Basket Co. of Oxford N. Y., has been in

  Salisbury thia week making arrange 
ments to remove bis family to that place. 
His dwelling here is for rent. Mr. War- 
nngton is a akilled artisan and commands 
good waxes for his services. His friends 
here will regret his departure from Salts- 
bury.

~  An application for a pardon for Capt 
Iiee Roberts,Tyaskin dtatrict,of this coun 
ty who waa convicted in the UnitedStates 
Circuit Court for Maryland of cruelty 
to tbe men on hia ovster-boat has, been 
made to President Cleveland. The De 
partment of Justice sent the papers over 
to tbe White House, with tbe recommen. 
dation tbat!Ihe pardon be refused, but 
President.Cleveland granted the pardon.

 Mr. K. Frank Williams, who has 
been with Messrs. B. L. Oillis A Sons for 
several years, will open a fancy grocers 
and fruit store about April 1st, in the 
building on Main street recently vacated 
by 8. H. Evans A Bro. He will also 
open an ice cream parlor and run a soda 
fountain. Mr. Williams is an active and 
capable young man and will no doubt 
meet with a goodly measure of success.

 Major-Genersl Schofield, command- 
ins the United States Army, Senator 
Black burn, Harvey L. Page and John W. 
Wacgaman, of Washington, and W. J. 
Warrington, of Baltimore, are among 
those who have been to Ocean City this 
season. General Schofield will.select a 
site for a cottage there. Senator Black- 
born is fitting up his cottage for the sea 
son. The Sinepnxent Beach company 
are looking into the feasibility of build 
ing a railway along the beach for tbe 
carrying of freight and pa ssengers to tbe 
hotels and cottages.

 The annual meeting of tbe directors 
and stockholders of tbe New Nork, Phil 
adelphia <t Norfolk railroad was held in 
tbe snperintendent'a office, in Cape 
Charles City, at 10 o'clock Tuesday 
morning. The officers of the past year 
were re-elected, as follows: A. i. Cassatt. 
president; Wm. X Pateon, vice-presi 
dent; Wm. Caries. Jr., auditor and secre 
tary; J/ G. Cassatt, treasurer, H. W. 
Donne, superintendent; R. B. Cooke, 
general pasminKfr and freight agent no 
changes being made. Tbe officials were 
very much pleased with the earnings of 
the company during tbe past year. 

'"  As a token of respect and regard 
of tbe members of Wicomico Lodge No. 
91 A. F. and A. M., Mr. E. L. Wailes, 
tbe oldest member thereof, was on Tues 
day evening last presented with a hand 
some Patt Master's jewel made of 14k. 
gold, stndded with two diamonds and a 
sapphire,donein exquisite workmanship 
Tbe presentation was made in behalf of 
tbe Lodge by Past Master L. E. Williams 
in a brief but choice and appropriate ad 
dress, to which Mr. Wailes made a feel 
ing reply. Tbe whole affair was arrang 
ed and carried oat as a complete sur 
prise to Mr. Wailes. Wicomico Newt.

 The annual meetfac of tbe stock 
holders of tbe Salisbury Permanent 
Building and Loan Association wss held 
in tbe conn bouse last Monday evening. 
Tbe meeting was called to order by tbe 
president, Mr. Tilghman, but on account 
of tbe .editors not being able to get oat 
the annual report in time to submit to 
tbe stockholder*, no business was trans 
acted eseept the election of a Board of 
Dimeters. Tbe old board, consisting of 
W, B. Tilfhman A. O. Toad vine. L. E. 
WtTliama, E. L. Wailes, Dr. Semona, 
Tone. B. Williams and Too*. Perry, w»s 
un.nlftKm.Jy re-elected. The meettnc 
then adjourned to meet again Monday, 
AprUS* . .

Smoot and Thomas F. Tabler.
Tbe Bishop was assisted in the ordina 

tion of tbe elders by Presiding Elders 
Barrett and Cork ran, Revs. 8. J. B. 
Qnigg, T. E. Terry and Isaac Jewel I.

The regular conference temperance 
anniversary was held in tbe opera house 
in the afternoon. Rev. Walter H. 
Thompson presided and Rev. Alfred 
Smith made an address. At night Rev. 
Dr. Jay Benson Hamilton made an ap 
peal in behalf of hia plan for aiding 
worn out preach esr.

TRK EDUCATIONAL STANDARD.

The only discussion which occurred in 
the conference this session was brought 
about on Saturday by the report of the 
special committee on education, Rev. T. 
E. Martindale, Chairman, which propos 
ed to fix a- standard of education for 
young men applying for admission to tbe 
conference. Tbe resolutions asserted that 
if the ministry of tbe Methodist Episco 
pal Church would preserve its leadership 
it must keep pace with tbe educational 
progress of the day, and that many of 
the laymen, recognizing tbe supreme 
importance of a consecrated ministry, 
feel that tbe time baa come for some ad 
vance in tbe general educational quali 
fications of the men who minister to 
them. The resolution provided that the 
conference shall not in the future admit 
young men on probation wfooee educa 
tional attainments are not the equival 
ent of an English course in any .of the 
conferences, high schools of academies 
of fair grade. The presiding elder* were 
instructed to put this matter "before all 
quarterly conferences, tbe committee 
for the examination of candidates for 
admission on trial, to conduct their in 
vestigations in harmony with tbe con 
ference action. It was .also provided 
that no student in any of tbe classes who 

Tatb below an avei»a» nf flvl ln-*»j»alj»- 
gle study or a general average of six in 
all the studies of the year shall be re 
garded as having psssfiii a satisfactory 
examination, and the appointment of a 
committee of three was authorised to 
prepare and report at the next session 
a plan for the systematic examination of 
all classes.

A long discussion followed tbe presen 
tation of tbe report, although it waa fin 
ally adopted.

PRKACHXK'B FCKD.
The endowment fund committee, 

which baa charge of the fund from 
which snperannated preachers and wid 
ows and orphans of preachers are aided 
submitted their report, which waa made 
tbe special order of business for Monday 
morning. Tbe report urges that the 
causes of the old preacher be made tbe 
great object of benevolence for the com 
ing year, and that a secretary be ap 
pointed to secure pledges to the fund, the 
principal of which shall be paid when 
convenient, but tbe interest on tbe 
amount pledged to be paid annually, it 
was proposed that one Sunday of each 
year be set apart as veterans' day, on 
which a special collection shall be taken. 
All tbe amounts received shall be divid 
ed, in ton ratio of three to one, into two 
funds, to be known, respectively, ss tbe
annuity and necceesitons fnnds, the sec 
ond being snpplimentary to the first. Out 
oftbe finH, or annuity rand, it ia pro 
posed to pay each superannated preacher 
$10 for each year of service, to widows 
one half of this amount and to children 
one fifth. If tbe annuity fund is not 
sufficient tbe necessitous fund is to be 
used for tbe pro rata. Each minister is 
urged to give at least $5 annually toward 
this fund.

SALISBURY DISTRICT.

Presiding Elder Cockran, ofthe Sens- 
bury District, reported an encouraging 
increase all along tbe line and particu 
larly in missionary collections. "There 
has been," he eaid,"a net increase in the 
salary esti mater of $1,300. Seventeen 
charges increase and two decrease their 
estimate of last year. The final report 
will tbow an increase of over 4M9 osi 
missions and about $100 on conference 
claimants collections. We have com 
plete two new churches this year that 
were begun previously. White Haven 
and Baron Creek, begun and finished 
three churches, Holland's Island, 8t 
George's Sound, and two parsonages, 
Fruitland and Delmar. We have two 
churches nearing completes*, DeMMr 
and powelvUle and foundation* iaid for 
seven, two on 8L Peter's charge, Nauti- 
coke Point, Marion; Aebnry on Mt, Ver- 
non, Hebron, Bethel on Roxanna and 
Cnrtis on Pocomoke Circuit, all of which 
will be heard from at the conference.

Tbe presiding elder of Salisnory dis 
trict and tbe pastor at Salisbury were 
appointed a committee to prepare the 
programme for tbe next aunts*) nsMson.

Z. H. Webster. E. H. VOen * M. 
Elllott and I. K. Beam, were appointed 

ji'board on district church locations for 
Salisbury district.

coxTBJsoTiom FOR

emy.
Delegates to the World's Temperance 

Convention, which meets at Chicago 
June 6th, were elected as follows: Tbe 
Revs. C. A. Hill, F. C. MoSoriay and Al 
bert Smith and George W. Todd.

C. F. Baker presented tbe report of 
tbe Temperance and Prohibition com 
mittee. Tbe report declared against all 
licenser, high or low, asserting that they 
were vicious in principle and power 
less ss remedies; held tnat liquor sellers 
cannot be licensed without sin; declared 
in 'favor of constitutional prohibition 
and inveigled against the army canteen. 
The report was adopted.

W. W. W. Wilson, appointed editor on 
tbe Methoditi, bis paper, and left with 
out pastoral appointment BO that he can 
be transferred to another conference 
without causing inconvenience. He has 
a call to the Hoboken church, in Newark 
Conference, but the conference was full 
and he could not be received into it.

William Taylor, William. H. Jackson, 
H. 8. Goldey and Joseph Smitbers were 
added to the committee on endowment 
fund.

By an overwrabelinft majority the Con 
ference decided to hold their 1894 ses 
sion in Salisbury. Four place were put 
in nomination: Salisbury, Md., Laurel, 
Del,, Lewes, Del., Smyrna, Del. Rev. 
Charles A. Hill made a strong speech in 
favor of selecting Salisbury, and showed 
'that Maryland, Salisbury District anu 
Salisbury town are really entitled to tbe 
honor of entertaining the conference 
next year. His points were so well made 
that they were vigorously applauded and 
he received assurance that the confer 
ence would go Saliaburyward before he 
bad concluded his speech. Rev. S. N. 
Pilcbard^Bppke in favorof Laurel. Rev. 
F. C McSorley, who presented the claims 
of Lewes, withdrew his invitation and 
Rer. W. W. W. Wilson said Smyrna 
wanted the conference and would feel 
slighted if it did not accept its invitation- 
When the matter was put to a vote Sal 
isbury received 59 votes, Lanral 24 »nd 
Smyrna 20. Salisbury was then made tbe 
unanimous choice of tbe body.

The last official business Tuesday, be 
fore tbe final adjournment, was the 
reading of the appointments. Below 
are those for Salisbury district, Rev. W. 
F. Cork ran, PrwidlngjEIder.

Annameasex, O. 8. Walton; Asbary, 
C. 8. Baker; Baron Creek, Eben Welch; 
Berlin, W. R. MacFarlane; Bethel, Ed 
ward Davls; Bisbopville, L. E. Pool; Cape 
Charles City, G. W. Bounds; Chinco- 
teague, G: P. Jones; Cri*field R. K. 
Stephenson;"tiealrslBland, C. T. Wyatt; 
Delmar, L. P. Cork ran, Fa! mount, T. A. 
H. O'Brine; Frankford, C. P. Swain; 
Frnitiand, A. N. Given; Girdletree, J. D. 
Reese; Gnmboro, W. B. Guthrie; Hol 
land's Island, E. W. Matthews; Laurel, 
S. N. Pilchard; Millsboro, James Carrol 1; 
Mt. Pleasant, W. H. S. Williams; Mt 
Vernon, E. H. Derrickson; Nanticoke, 
P. J. (Jochran; Newark, J. B. Campbell; 
New Church at Hallwood, to be suppli 
ed; Onancock, E. C. Atkins; Parksley, N. 
P- Johnson; ParsOnsbnrg W. R. Gwinn; 
Pocomoke Circuit, W. N. Con way; Poco 
moke City, E. C. Macnichol; Powelville, 
G. W. Hastings; Princess Anne, R. W. 
Todd; Qnantico, J. M. Mitchell; Qnin- 
docqua, V. P. Northrup; Roxana, G. 
Hardest)*; Read's Wharf, T. 8. Berrett; 
St. Peter's, Warren Burr; Salisbury,C. A. 
Hill; 8eIbyville,T. F. Beaucnamp; Sharp- 
town, Newton McQoay; Smith's Island, 
J. W. Gray; Snow Hill, R. T. Conrsey; 
Somerset, D. F. MacFanl; Stock ton, to be 
supplied; Tangier, Z. H. Webster; West- 
over, C. K. Morris; Whitesville, E. H. 
Miller.

Dr. Martindale goes back to New 
Castle, where he has won the love of his 
congregation as thoroughly as he bad en 
trenched himself in the esteem of the 
people of Salisbury. j

Middletown wanted the Rev. M. M. 
Brown again and the bishop! listened to 
their request.

Rev. H. S. Dulaney, another member 
of the conference, well known in this 
coiomnnit)' t was sent Klngswoo-1.

.  The plain troth b good enough for 
Hood'1 Ssrsftbarilla, Fo need of embell 
ish aent or sensationalism. Hood's Cares

 An unexpected demand for stiver- 
ing space late In the week has curtailed 
oar reading matter Terr jiesH/ Ibis 
issue.

 Miss BllloU, White Haven, who is a 
papil of the Salisbury High School, is 
quite ill at tbe residence of Rev. W. H. 
Stone, where she is boarding.

 Cards announcing the marriage, on 
Better Monday, of Miss Emma By all, 
daughter of J. W. Ryall of Fraitlsnd to 
Mr. John F. Thomas, hare been issued.

 Mersrs. Leonard A Carey nave 
changed the interior arrangement of 
their store room on the coner of Main 
A Mill streets, which gives more floor
 pace.

 Mr. Henry C. Bell, of Potosi. Mo., is 
visiting bis sisters.Mrs. Wm.B. Tilghman 
and Mrs. E. A. Toad vine of this city. Mr. 
Bell is editor and proprietor of tbe Po 
tosi Independent, a prosperous weekly 
newspaper of tbe west.

 Hon. Chas. B. Houston of Millsboro,
 peaker of tbe Delaware Legislature, was 
a caller at the ADVKBTISKR office last 
Saturday. He was on bis way to Vienna, 
Md., where he spent ttanday with his 
brother. Dr. I. H. Houston.

 Mr. Wm. A. Trader has taken tbe 
agency for Hnbbard 4 Company's ferti 
lizers. He has rented storage room in 
the ware house at tbe Pivot bridge re- 
centlyerected byMr. Milton A. Parsons. 
His office will be in the court hones.

A salary with expenses paid will come 
bandy to anyone who is now out of em 
ployment, especially where no previous 
experience required to get the position. 
If you wsnta position, see advertisement 
beaded "A chance to make Money."  

 The Baltimore American says that 
Woodland C. Bradley, of this dty will 
loose his position in the Baltimore post- 
office by tbe recent order from Washing 
ton for the dismissal of five men under 
the custodian of tbe post-office building.

 He tells what he saw. Mr. Chas. J. 
Winstrand, Brisbin, Clearfield Co., Pa., 
writes: "My father .caught a very se 
vere cold in the mines, and he purchas 
ed a bottle of Dr. Boll's Cough Syrup 
and after using it be had no more cold."

 NotwitDstanding tbe enormous in 
crease given to human strengtii by the 
mechanical powers, the lever, tbe pul 
ley, tbe wheel, sxle etc., tbe removal of 
heavy weights ia still attended by strains 
and sprains, -There is positively noth 
ing better for such casnalities than Sal 
vation Oil.

 Dr. and Mrs, Marion Siemens gave t 
dinner party Friday evening last, in 
honor of Dr. and Mrs. Louis Morris and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donglass Wallop. Those 
invited were: Dr. snd Mrs. Morris, Mr. 
snd Mrs. J. D. Wallop, Miss. Nettie 
Phillips. Miss. Madge Fulton and Miss. 
Lily Dor man; Messrs. Wm. H. McConkey, 
Alan F. Benjamin, G. Bellman Williams, 
R. P. Graham, W. C. Humphrey* snd M. 
V. Brewington.
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Outlcura Never Failed
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JOBS 0. BHOnrKB. SaakviOa, Ttso.

Cuticura Resolvent
TW a«w Blood aed Stta PartBar, ttenallr. aad 
OunociA, tba mat Bkio Con, aad CUTICOBA 
Boar, an .uguidtf 8Ua BaanUflar. azUrnallj, in. 
ataotiy ra<lam and apaadUr can ararr dlaaan and 
knmor of UM aUo. aoJp, aod blood,  with lam of 
katr, from Infancy to ag». from pfanplaa to aoratoia.

Bold «wj wnaia. tMee, Ctmctnu, We.: SOAP,
 a.; Bftaoxrarr, SI. Prepared by the POT
Dmtm AJtD CKUICAI, OoaroBATum, Bottoe.
»" How to Care BUB DUaaaaa." N

I Ifiaatrattooj, aod 100 tartimooUta. Malk

 UBVC 6Hn and (fcalp portal and baaaUoed 
MB I O by CDTICOBA BOAT. Absolutely para.

HOW MY BACK ACHES!
Back Ache, Kldacy Paina, an« -Weak. 
ne«a, Borowaa; UmeneM, Btralaa, 
aod PaUa roUmd «  «H mlantc by 
UM Cttdcnrm AaH-Pmla Pljutor,

EVERYBODY KNOWS WHAT

THE ATLiSILfli J!

And lofig comriiertts are unnecessary^ The Alias is one of 
the most Practical and economical Plows thatTa farmer can use, 
and it is a cheap Plow. Large stock of these' Plows in.

Call and see. u&,.
If you want a Chilled Plow, buy

Quantity, Variety, Quality and Price. 
Come in to see; us.

PLOWS! PLOWS!!
We have a foil line. Olivjer Plows, Bisaell 

Plows, Gale Plows, Boss Plows, Atlas 
- Plows, Damascus Plows, Dixie 

Plows, Elliotjt,; Plows.
'-*£&*+  -

J. BL MKDAIXT. Q«O. B. MXOAIBT.

J. H. Hedairy & Go.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD 8T.,

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS MHO PRHTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IH A!«Y STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools 

Wicomico Co.
of

This Plow has superior advantages over all Chilled Plows, 
and costs less. ' .- * - '-

B. L. Gillis & Son,
SALISBURY, MD.

BHRRY *

Good Bran
Is the food for your Milch 
Cow, and a quantity of it is 
always for sale at the

Locust Grove Mills,
THOS. HUMPHREYS,

SALISBURY* MD.

 Mrs. Eliza Phillips, widow of the late 
Mr. Phillips of Blackwator, Del., died last 
Sunday night at the home of her son-in- 
law. Mr. James Wilson of Hebron, at the 
advanced age of 81 years. She wen* to 
bed Sunday night as usual and waa fonnd 
dead in bed Monday morning. She had 
been subject to attacks of heart trouble 
for some years and it is snppoeed that an 
attack of this ailment carried her off. 
Mrs. Phillips was a sister of Geo. Waller 
Esq. of tfafo oity. 8ht> leare*   targti fiun- 
fly of children, grand children and great 
grand children, numbering no leas than 
60. Among them are Cadmna, of Laurel, 
Del., Theodore, Alonxo, and William, of 
Blackwater, Mr. J Howard, of Dorehee- 
tor Co.; Mra. Robt C. Mitcfaell ofTyaskin; 
Mrs. Esra Boston, and Mrs. James Witeoa 
of Hebron. The funeral took plac* 
Wednesday morning, Rer. F. B. Adkinc 
and Rev. Mr. Hall officiating; interment 
at the family cemetery, Blackwater.

health orint 
It boilda O]

Bterier»
op md tepnxra* tl>« 
>iuidbe«ittaMtlMeeB1

_ TREATED |BV( MAIL

H.«. K f. HTKt rnaun
COHFIOEHTUU

Our Berry Crates are said by tke Commission Merchants 
to \x."ihe best they have seen." So there will be no excuse for 
bad returns of proceeds if you ship in them. Call at our office 
and see the letters from your Commission Merchant regard 
ing our crates. '

While strong as the strongest returnable crates, they are 
cheap enough to go as a Gift Crate if you so desire. We have 
now one million Berry Baskets on hand, but they cannot car 
ry fourteen million quarts of berries to market Orders are 
entered in order of their receipt. Get them in early before 
the advance comes. \

SALISBURY MANUFACTURING- CO.,

CASTINGS FOR ALL MAKES .OF PLOWS.

Farm Implements and Machinery of all kinds,
Yon should come to see us as we have a large 

assortment for you to; Select from.
L W OlINRY Salisbury, Hd
la^Sl VV   VJI W 1^1 tJ I « Mammoth j Hartfirar. | SC

»
Store

Buy a Blanket Now
Want One Cheap!

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

GO TO WM. H. HOUNDS

For your Family Groceries.
WOOD* WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE,

A fine selection always in stock. Our prices are satisfactory, 
too. We don't give goods away, but we sell them at the 
lowest prices consistent with business principles.

WM. H.

"Winter goods can always be bought 
cheapest after the winter is gone^. We 
must have room for our Spring and 
Summer Stock. That is just the reason 
why we are selling many things in our 
store for less than they cost. Winter is 
coming again, though,1 and your dollars 
now will buy more Cold Weather Q-oods 
than they will when the frosts fall 
again. Some bargains for the ladies in 
Winter Wraps.

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIM STREET,

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH THE

hfldreR

WINDOW AND DOOR BOKKKHB.

I have jost received the order to screen 
the windows snd doors of Mr. Wm. P. 
Jsckson's mansion on Camden avenos. 
I have also jnst completed a fins lot of 
screens for Mefers. Humphreys 4 Tllith- 
man's new office. I am ready to receive 
orders from all persons for window and 
door screens. My shop is opposite B. L. 
Gillis <t Son's store, Dock street Prompt 
attention given to all orders.

RICHARD L. TURNER, 
Salisbury, Md.

It is a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi 
cial to you and your children. _ Such is Scoffs £mulsion 
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos- 
phites of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting in the 
children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps 
them from taking cold and it will do the same for you

Seott'i
Oa

Emulsion 
ajrtion,

an Anaemic and Waiting- 
Freyants warting ia ekiliren.'ii^ ,ocpit»

Prepared br Soott A 
Bowne, Chemists, New York. Sold by 
ail Druggists. j

COUNCIL ELECTION'
Notice ia hereby given that there will 

be' an election held in Salisbury on 
Ts*e4aj, 4tfc day ef April, IS83, for the 
patpote of electing three <S) CmmeU«M» 
In place of three whose terms expire. 
The polls will keep open from 9 a, m. to 
5 p. n» All male cituene of Salisbury 
who hare resided within the corporate 
limita'of Salisbury six months next pre 
ceding the election and who were quali 
fied voters at the last congressional elec 
tion ate entitled to rote a* said ejection.

THOe. 
March 14, 1893.

Mayor.

O-ENUINE 
AND LEE

LEHIGH VALLEY

NANTIOOKE COALS
The prices on these Coals lor, the present will be the 

same per ton. Let us have your order early. All Coal will 
be well screened.

T71IAT1T I VIU Who has made and is making a study of

IHUV A fflAII The Horse, especially HIS FOOT,
SHOEING is a Science
this science and be does his own work- He has in bin shop a man who 

anderttsBd* repaMac »U Mads of FARMING MACHINERY. That U what he ia 
there tor.- IflrTHIS MAN we have been talking about is " " ' 

s tt'm * Q TJ* T\l I L'L'V and his ihop Is on 
WX* AP. JSl« ±J\J f r J. KAST CAJCDKN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

TOWN MEETING.
There win be a town meeting at the 

Court Honae in Salisbury on Monday 
evening, March 27th next, at the hcnr of 
8 p. m. for the pnrpoae of nominating 
three council men to be voted for at the 
election of April 4th; 1893.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, Mayor.
March Htb, 1893.

AT

The showing made br the cosJerence 
 aissionarT society for tbe year wss a 
creditable one. Tbe coflecUone were 
above tbe assessments, bat in the afgre- 
ftate slightly below those of last year. 
This wss more than made  *> by the 
misebmarr sMettaf. Wilsais*essi dis 
trict raised 96V9M, a decrease of »3» 
trom'lsst rear, Esstea Dtatriot «5, 
crease $6^ Dover District KB06, 
t735;8eli*ooTy District VMM, 
9850. General sommary Baieed this 
year, $25,206; raised Is* jtear, 9K,«37; 
conference collection, 
over last jear, $140.

t jtear, 
$860;

Da«l% of Mr. Oee. I- Bnttftay.

Mr. Gporge L. Bradley jriied st tbe 
Hotel Orient last Sunday evening. His 
physical condition bad been very poor 
for severs! years and sometime previous 
to his death be bad been very ill. The 
remains were interred in Parsons Ceme 
tery Tuesday afternoon, Ret. S. W. Rei- 
gtrt performed tbe funeral rites. Mr.Brad 
ley was will known in this coonty and be 
also bad a Urge acquaintance among the 
traveling salesmen whose business 
brought them to Salisbury. He had long 
,beeo in the restaurant, hotel and liquor 
bosineae in daltabury. Since the fire 
of 18S6 he has managed the Hotel Orient 
which has been a favorite stopping place 
for the peblic men of the county when 
Court was in se*«iun snJ on Diners pub 
lic day.   :

Mr. Bradley was born near Rewastico 
Mills, in this county, and was nearing 
his 62d birth-day. He leaves a widow 
and twr> sons Messrs Elmer and Wood- 
Isnd Bradley.

THE NEXT MOIMMM 
NIW AND Mr COMF1

m>icm

BI«tk*n*

We are acqaaioted with many moth 
ers in Centerville who would not be 
withont Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in 
the boose for a good many times its coat, 
and are recommending it e»ery day. 
From personal experience we can say 
that it has broken up bad colds for oar 
children. Centerville, Sooth Dakota,Cit- 
isens. SO cent bottles for sale by R. K. 
TrniU & Sons,

Thoroughgood's!

We are prepared to furnish

Our Mixture *B' 
Our Fish Mixture 'F'
Dissolved and Raw Bone, South Carolina

H4H/R.

ORCHILLA
or nothine for us. That tina

 QrestCboptank parish has extend- 
ed a call to Rev. J. H B. Brooks, of Oil 
City, Pa., in the Diocese of Pittabnrg. to 
fill the rectorship of Cbrist'a Protestant 
Episcopal church, Cambridge,, made va 
cant by the death of the labs Rev. Dr. 
T. P. Barber. Mr. Brooks «aa once recto*

Palsibary |«ruh. He ia known laf * 
very active and exceptionally snccesafal 
worker in tbe-chnrch. The people of 
Cioibridice ulll Uo parlit-nlarly fortu 
nate in securing him. We will all wel 
come Mm back to tbe d>ucvte of Baaton, 
f be accepts tbe call.

verdict ofthe Corn makers, becuaa 
the Corn itself says so.

ORCHILLA
put on the jpround in early wint»i, 
means potting: money in bank oe t 
summer.

ORCHILLA
ntrrnthmt thr grnnnfl. Incrrjaani tM 
cars, multiplies tb« grain, fanproO 
tbe flavor and satisfies tbe grower.

ORCHILLA
b a magnificent solid stock straigtt 
fertiluer. It's rich food for M«f>
ground, and makes rich food forth 
world's needy months.

ORCHILLA \
ahonld be ordered aod appfiad WW. 
Write us.

THE WOOLOMD6E FERT

OF 6oTJ&SE.
OTELOOME Spring, yon 

~~ bring us balmy air and 
blue skies. Keeping paoe 
with the times, Thoroughgood 
is already alert and wide 
awake to the increasing de 
mands, of a rushing Spring 
Trade. Thoroughgood opens 
the season .with a stock that 
is remarkable in many ways, 
in quantity and variety, in 
quality and make. You never 

saw suoh an improvement. How to buy Clothing is a lesson, many 
have yet to learn. In the first place, bear in mind there is nearly as 
much difference in suits as in the men that wear them. Half of the 
Clothing buyers would seem to go on the theory that olothes are 
clothes, and the lowest price goes. Thoroughgood likes to deal with 
a man of sense, who looks to the quality. Thoroughgood is willing 
to make as low a price as anybody on his kind of Clothing. He does 
it. You can see it You buy once you will buy again. NO HUM 
BUG ON CLOTHINO AT THOROUGrHOOOD'S. That is a feir 
way to conduct a Clothing business to the satisfaction of buyer and 
seller. Thestore^is filled with beautiful suits for men, boys and 
children. Honest cloth, good linings, strong seams, buttons on for 
keeps, out with shape, fits to the figure, comfort, good looks and 
wear in everyone of them. This is Thoroughgood's stock. You can't 
help but like it. Thoroughgood's prices are low, very low. Remem 
ber that Thoroughgood is always there, ready to do the right thing 
by you at all times, and glad to see you. Come and see

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR-DKALIKG CLOTHIER

Rook or Acid Phosphate, Kainit, Pot 
ash, Nitrite Soda, Sulphate, Ammonia, 
Muriate, etc.

Chemicals &. Ingredients
, sold at cash price if paid for 
time. We solicit public pa-

for home
in strawberry
tronage.

Humphreys <fc Tilghman^

COWTINRNTA1- DRUG
Bold In Salisbury by x,. 33

HARNESS!
If yon have a HORSE yon 
whon fc oouae* to that

WJfctl

need, or will need, HARNESS, and
1 'i.'

IT! !
Only come to see os on Main street, head of Dock, and yon will bay
yonr bone supplies of us. 
done.

REPAIRING neatly and securely

QUH MOTTO . LLOXD TAYLOR,
SALISBtlRY, MD.

ID the Gentle Springtime
The young woman's fancy lightly 
turns to thoughts of love* ? 
of new gowns, new bonnets, 
new things.

;r Many lovely things are to Ije found at 
our store, and others ar^; constantly 
arriving. We are makin^-piieparations 
for a Superb Spring^i^Ta 
desire to please every lady 
make a purchase this'season.

FOWLER &



SAIISB08Y WYERTISER.
UKJMD KVXBT SATCBOAT KOBHTXa. 

Ibos. Perry, PdbUshar.

Weotnmaicer't.
* Karah M,

mm* dvtt Kervlm 

A committee of tha MMsachaxlta 
Otril Service Eeform Aawdation baa 
aent to a number of leading Democrat* 
in that State a copy of remarks made by 
Mr. Cleveland shortly after his election, 
aad asking these gentlemen if they en 
dorse the views expressed, and will sap- 
port their authority In his effort to carry 
them oat The substance of the quoted 
remarks is in these two sentences: "If 
we see nothing in oar victory but a li 
cense to reTel in partisan spoils, we ahall 
fail at every point." "In the pwaent 
mood of the people neither our party 
nor any other can hold the confidence 
of the people by merely promising and 
distributing the spoils of party suprema 
cy." The answers received show that 
the younger, more progressive Demo 
crats who have built op the party in the 
old Bay State men like Governor Ros- 
eell, Sherman Hoar, Congressman Geo. 
Fred Williams, John E. Roesell are 
deeply in sympathy with tbeae viewi of 
Mr. Cleveland's, and will cealooaly sap- 
port him in all efforts to carry them 
out. On the other hand, many of the 

«older Democrats have not answered 
at all. These facts show difficulties 
with which Mr. Cleveland must contend. 
It most not be forgotten that civil ser 
vice reform, essentially important as it is, 
U not the only object of the democratic 
party or of Mr. Cleveland, and men who 
do not understand and who do not like 
that reform may be highly urcfnl in pro 
moting the other objects. In working 
with these Mr. Cleveland will not com 
promise bis own principles, but neither 
wfll he regard as enemies those who do 
notaccept his principles on that subject. 
 Harpers Weekly.

Dress Goods.
Eighteen long counters given 

over to Dress Staffs, only    
here a dan, there a notion*. .

Stand here-l-Cottons as far 
as you can see either way, 
Stand there   Flannels; stand 
over yonder   Cloakings or 
Suitings or delicate weaves and 
dainty shades for evening WWM", 
or the rich Novelties frdfh 
from Germany atnd France.

An unmatched stock.
An unequalled display.
Not in weaves ouly   in 

tintings, in everything that 
makes Dress Goods desirable.

And with the temptingest 
of prices.

Note some of the colors:
Newest tana.fT»yav reaedsi, 

Br Wiltow

BLAINEANDCONKLINO
rro-

The ABDexatttm policy.

President Cleveland deserves the 
thanks of the country for the prompt 
withdrawal of the Hawaiian treaty from 
the Senate. It will now become appar 
ent that all the commercial advantage* 
which, according to the advocates of the 
scheme, annexation was to secure to us 
can be had without cost to ourselves, and 
especially withont burdening this repub 
lic with the grave responsibilities which 
the annexation of the island would in 
volve. And it is not difficult to demon 
strate the folly of the charge now 
made by the opponents, that President 
Cleveland, by blocking the annexation 
scheme, has thrown away a great op 
portonity^ for adding to onr national 
power by acquiring for us a position of 
great strength in the Pacific Ocean. 
What be has really done is to protect 
the republic against the injection into 
its system of\« dangerous element of 
weakness. Harper's Weekly.

About the Fig-tall.

When the Manshoos conquered China 
in 1627, or thereabouts, they compelled 
Chinamen to wear the pigtail as a mark 
 of subjection. What was meant to be 
a sign of disgrace, however, has long 
ceased to be so regarded, and a China 
man would as soon have yon kill him 
almost as cut off bis pigtail. Nearly 
every one wears it, and when the hair is 
scanty they make it go further bj using 
silk or false hair. To tie two criminals 
together by their pigtails la to inflict np 
on them a degrading punishment. In 
the presence of a superior it is always 
let down.

Green;
Beautifnl Russian blue, 
Tbe new biscuit browo.

And in that way through 
all the winsome shades of tbe 
day.

just a glance at two the 
counters solid colors.

40 In. Grain Duchess.
12 colors, at 75c. 

43 in. Grain Duchess,
14 colors, at $1. 

42 in. French Surah,
15 colon at 75c. 

46 in. French Sarah,
13 colon, at 9*. ' 

GO in. Serge Diagonal,
12 colors, at $L 

50 in. Serge Diagonal,
10 colors, at 11.10. 

45 in. Satin Diagonal,
- 11 colors, at f 1.35. 

45 in. Diagonal Reinforce,
10 colors, at f 1.25. 

45 in. Valour Diagonals,
11 colors, at $1.25. 

45 in. Jacquard Armnre,
8 colors, at $1.50, 

38 in. Jacqnard Armnre,
13 colors, at 76e. '

45 in. Arniore Epinllnn,
6 colon, at $1.50.

46 in. Figured poblin,
6 colon, at $1.50.

Baby Carriages.
There are narrow ways of 

doing business, there are 
broad ways, and there's the 
Wanamaker way very likely 
broadest and most liberal.

Take Baby Carriages.
The parts are all made to 

our order wherever the best 
work can be had best spring", 
best running-gear, best bodies 
and all that

The Carriages are put to 
gether in our workrooms.

Colonel Edward OebbMd. a lawyer* 
fee MatMlUfelBMrBMMHlBC, salt 
tbat be tbougkt tbe true reaenn Cor tha 
bittar feeUaf beta-eea fteeeoe Oonklmf 
and James O. Blaine bad never bees 
printed. Be aaid tbat during Mr. Cbnfe* 
ling's life in New York city he frequently 
met tbe great Republican -tslaanis-i 
from Otica, and on several nnoaalnn- 
they talked abort bit dUB-Noee with Me. 
Blaine. Colonel Gebbard aaid:

"Conkling used to eome op to see me. 
We were tnrln-rtfc'iHgoaa. and one after 
noon 1 told him that I would Hke toget 
at the bottom of tbe estrangement be 
tween Mr. Blaine and himself, I told 
Mr. Conkling that it seamed to me ab 
surd that a man wbo had ban a lawyer 
all his life, aad a pubHc oato, should 
bare taken offeaseatMr. BUifleft, speech 
calling him a turkey gobbler, eto. li 
was something I could not eoaajpnbrad. 
Mr. Conkling replied: 'It it JMt m ab- 
gnrd to me to take H that' ray ha ft U ip 
you, You know I have practiced law 
all my life. If lawyers permitted the 
animosities of public trials to warp their 
sensibilities, we would be in* flght,with 
all tbe world. The true caoevof- tha 
quarrel between Mr, Blaine and myself 
Is that Mr. Blaine took an unfair advan 
tage of me in tbe bouse of represent*- 
tives to reflect npon my person*] Integ 
rity.

"In tbe diacnesioB growing out ef the J 
discontinuing firf -the .effice at proroat | 
marshal geaerel Mr.-Maine rose to a | 
question of personal privilege. Mr. 
Conkling told me that be dial aot pay 
much attention to Mr. Blaine's speech 
until be beard hia name mentioned. 
Then, after listening, be found Blaine 
was making a

A PRISON AND PALACE.

Vowaraasttrttrto
ryaaapeaTtraaadnVajil
t aivtLe bsttUatj, ftajadr" oat* 1.
(oejaagalaet theeeesera star.

dashed with asany a eofleat gfa'"
Look Ilka the drees*?"

," the man reBttee- 
A sir e»Ue in hto batons pale— 

"Tou Jtist lookout jroo keep oatsUet 
Them Dvttdlaga Is »H^ oovntty JafL*

Palaad at this ending of m»y dream, 
Ti»i« gjitloUnax to ny theme. 
I found a pooltioe for my pata 
IB this wlae moralising atralat
We all lh* la a county tail *""• — * —— '-r — Hi iri rannnt seals. 
Though flmtly. aU In rate, we prase 
Against h* granite Mtbaoniaeav 
Doll, ootd as fata, it* walla arise 
And sent ear vietoo fraea tbeettea, 
But wben hope's stuUlcBt falle DIMM 
Its thick and heavy walk of stone, 
They loom against the earning night. 
TraoaflgTued In a mystic light, 
And, bathed la fold and amethyst, 
Tae (nolle BWWS as soft as mist—

Transformed becomes thsaulprtt'sjaa 
And framsts towers ctood banners fling

Their •atgumu wiadiaga to the gala 
It la e palace of a king]

-8. W. Foe* la Yankee Blade.

la a
AT HAND

r.AWsj
_______ _

tana; en tHe ant tyaiptatel

"Brace Cp" 

tantalizing admonition to
all

those,,i a
wbo at this season feel 
weak, without appetite 
Bnt the way in
la bnilds up thgf tnm9 aBa gives a 

, is really wonderful. So we 
i Hood's and it will brace you

For a general family cathartic we con 
fidently recommend Hoop's Pills.

Nothing chanced, nothing hap 
hazard. We know just what 
goes into every one of them. 
No excuse for bad workman 
ship under such a plan. There 
is no bad workmanship.

And you can choose the va 
rious parts and "have a Baby 
Carriage made up exactly to 
your mind make it cost $100 
or more, if you please.

Regular prices begin at 
$3-75 ^>r a neat, substantial 
Carriage/ other specials at 
$5- 50, $8,,$10.50.

Is it /any wonder that the 
erea'test Baby Carriage busi 
ness of the country is done here?

to the aaattar at narsmal frivflaje aad 
alien to tbe subject under fllaonanlnii 
Conkling said be listened, and the more 
he listened the more ha waa amated. aad 
then he became angry. OattHing aaid 
that be so lost control of himself under 
tbe Impulse of the moment that he went 
to Us frtend,Tbad Stevena, and aaid:

" 'Mr. Stevana, yoa bar* beard what 
Mr Blaine has just aaid. What shall I 
do? Tbe question of personal privilege 
if r. Blaine used waa a personal attack 
upon my integrity. He baa character 
ized me SB a man wbo has accepted em 
ployment from tbe government while i 
was a member of congress, and while in 
that employment had received fees paid 
to me by Secretary Stanton, aad that tbe 
fees embraced pay tat service* which 
had been illegally rendered by me to the 

flnunentoTAe <£4 tod Btafc* in do- 
some work in tha weatain part of that' 

state. This work include* tha aweti- 
gation of certain bounty frauds which 
had taken place in Ebnira. f"* *h* sec 
retary came to me and employed me to 
get at the root of tbe trouble. 1 devoted 
a great deal of time to tbe business, and 
the upshot was that the government re 
covered, through my efforts, many thou 
sands of dollars. Upon my return to

Among the poeiaa of James Boasell 
Lowell which were, left unpublished at 
the time of bis death, the one entitled 
"An April Birthday at Sea" will; with 
out doubt be acknowledged tbe most 
beautiful, taking rank at once with the 
beat of bis earlier works. This poem 
will first be gjven to the public in the 

T of Harpfr't Magazine, and 
be appropriately illustrate.! by two 

beautiful engravings from drawings by 
Boaina Emmet Sherwood.

. Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Core" for Bhenraatism and Neuralgia 
radically cured in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
 npon tbe system is remarkable and mys 
terious. It removes at once the cause 
and tbe disease immediately disappears. 
Tbe first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Bold by R. K. Trnitt <Sc Son, Druggist, 

'-SaKsbary, Md.  

Tbe trouble with most cough medicines 
is that they spot! the appetite, weaken 
digestion, and create bile. Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral, on the .contrary, while it gives 
immediate relief, assists rather than im 
pairs tbe assimilative process.

Tbe rivers of Rnwns grow shallower 
year after year, and tbe Vorskia, once 
an abundant tributary of the Dnieper, 
and compared to the Hudson or Dela 
ware, 290 miles in length, has complete 
ly and permanently dried op.

Red letter days of Book buyers. 
Once in a life-rime judge 

ing by' the past.
Condition'. Great publish- 

incr house tangled re 
ceiver must turns lock 
into cash.

Result: 100 tons choicest
Books at Wanamaker's
  fragment prices.

No space for details, no
need. Think the biggest you
well can short of the mark
almost surely.

Just a hint or two to help 
the thinking not room enougl 
in that great Book store to 
show a tenth of the lot.
Novel* i* paper covert, 10.'

Of coorce there are otherslOcNoveli 
Hade to sell at lOc. But these were 
meant to sell at60c.' 

Handtotne Boot*, 20c.
Cloth bound, favorite authors.

We couldn't make the Ata 
lanta one whit better if the 
price were $150. Think of it 
A thoroughly first-class Bicycle 
at $120.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Mr. De Flatt—It's cold as Greenland 
here this morning. I wonder why the 
beat hasn't been turned up T

Mrs. De Flatt I pre ume the janitor's 
family are not too warm yet

It has been said in explanation of the 
colors of the United States flag that'red 
U supposed to represent courage, white 
integrity of pnrpoee, and blue steadfast- 
Beam, love and faith."

A Georgia editor who was considerably 
run OTerty a railroad engine, t» suing 
the road for $20.000 damages. And yet 
they say there is no money in tbe new- 
paper business!

COMPLETE 
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At lastasM«ealwork tkat tcUs the eaue*. 
ilssiiiaus the offsets, potots tbe remedy. ~ ' 
Is snmicHnallji the rnott valuable, srttot 
tha BsosttisaaHrul. SMdleal book that h;

1C&11.T

paamlYbr Tears; *( pam, ettrj px« bearlnc 
ahatf4ooe Ulasiralloo la Uats. Bane of the 

* Debility. Impo- 
Varlooerir, ft.ts Men*

seirmij; -' —
.__.-•*» KKwU I»owtk« Ornml Tncflu. 
iajhpli. OuOU Jferrvti urn,) .Vor

pay
r MkL while tb* adl- 

——— sanoat taa eeots to 
A4a>sss ta* pabUshen.

ERIC MEDICAL CO.. 
•CTTAM, V. T.

DBe

The beat plan of supplying charcoal to 
tbe poultry is to barn core, not black 
but nicely browned; give tbem all that 
they will eat up clean.

Wanamaker'a latest bargain—Tbe big- 
gee* postage stamp for a cent ever of 
fered.

Baby ma sick, we gars bar Oestcria.
ssanas s Hin.1 ilxi nlKl fin (

FOB #ENT.

My D-a-rllincHoaaeon Williams street, 
after Aaril l*t. Painted and Papered 
Wiroaxhout. Good lot For farther parti- 
cnlan, apply at h<

7T. A. WARRINGTON.

CftriMren 617 for 
Captorla.

Washington Becretary Stanton seat for 
me and offered $10,000 in payment for 
my services, which I refused to accept 
1 said to him at that time tbat if 1 waa 
to receive anything I piefwied to ar 
range the price myself, aad at all eventa 
I would not accept such a sum.

 '  Pending the discussion between Sec 
retary Stanton and myself 1 went to 
Utica and talked over tbe matter with 
Uovernor Seymour and Judge Denio, 
chief judge of the court of appeals, both 
Democrats. ' I told them that 1 did not 
want to take a step which could be used 
against me in any way. I did not want 
to make a show of purity that would be 
ridiculous, and 1 did not care about ac 
cepting a fee that might be questioned. 
On my return to Washington the check 
of Secretary Stanton was reduced to 
$9.500. Even then I was timid abontao- 
cepting it, bnt Stanton aaid: "By 6odl 
1 know what services are worth. 1 have 
been a lawyer all my Bfe, and this money 
yon have got to take." I did take the 
money. I felt that 1 had earned it, and 
when Mr. Blaine referred to this in tbe 
house 1 felt that he had taken a mean ad 
vantage, and 1 determined never to speak 
to him again.'

••Mr. Uonkling told me," continued Mr.
Oebhard, "that Mr. SteYena said to him,
111 attend to this for you, Mr. Cooking,

and will call for aeotniaittee of inquiry."
"A committee waa appointed for tbe 

purpose of investigating and reporting, 
and when it became evident that the re 
port of tbe committee wonld entirely 
exonerate Mr. Conkling from the alleged 
irregularities, then it was tbat be recog 
nized the fine hand of Mr. Blaine or bis 
friends in the successful attempt to frus 
trate the purposes for wfakfa tbe com 
mittee was appointed.

"Mr. Conkling told me that he never 
 poke ta Mr. Blaine from that time; tbat 
all tbe charges that Blaine had brought 
against him were groundless. That ia 
the canes for my feeling against Mr. 
Blaiue. 1 aaid Mr. Conkling, -and 1 shall 
never speak to the man again or recog 
nize him fall be, in as public a place as 
the bouse of representatives, makes an 
apology for the agaanlt he made upon 
me at that time.'

"Several attempts were made to recon 
cile Mr. Conkling and Mr. Blaine, but 
Mr. Conkling always aaid: 'When Mr. 
Blaine 'get* up in comcreM and takes 
back tiis charge, tbee^wffl be pwpered 
to me*t him, and until he doe* it there I 
Will never speak tobtaayaia.' 8whae- 
o,uently, during the Blaine campaign of 
1884, Conkling told me; 'I bare received 
an invitation to a dinner at which Mr. 
BUine is to be present I wonder what 
the getters np of this dinner take me for. 
I am a Republican, and I believe te the 
success of my party, bnt there is one 
tning i will never do, 1 will never meet 
Mr. Blaine until he makes an apology as 
public as his chargea.'" New York Sun.

ApoUoensan at Portobello on going 
big rounds very early one morning dh> 
oorered a young men on the roof of ft 
tow building, and naturally betieving 
hfanto beaburg^arfcdaednfan. Be waa 
aVpriaedon seeing that be waa evident 
ly in bis best clothes, aad still more go 
when on searching for burglar's tools he 
found only a piece of bridecake/ The 
captive offering no explanation tbe offi 
cer was puuled. Suddenly a party of 
young women « bride and bridesmaid 
^-approached in an excited state. They 
were evidently searching for eome valu 
able which bad been lost. On catching 
eight of tbe culprit there waa a about of 
"Why, here he is!" The poor bride 
seemed greatly moved.

During the marriage festivities be had 
for some unexplained reason slipped 
away from the scene, and his friend* 
had divided into aartiea, searching Ugh 
and low for the runaway. They ware 
naturally greatly astonished that be had 
jateteried a cold roof in winter time to 
tbe society of his charming bride. With 
out any more fuse they tookr poawMsioa 
of tha fugitive from matrimony, who 
looked somewhat depressed, and bore 
him away in triumph, Scotsman.

A Htrangv Accident.
"The strangest accident that ever fell 

within my observation," said Harold 
Chapman to a friend in thd Lindell, "oc 
curred at my home in Medicine Lodge, 
Kan. One day in May, 1889, I waa 
driven into the house by a thunder 
shower. The ram moderated in a few 
minutes, however, and I took a chair 
and sat out on the porch. My yottngeet 
boy was playing with a tin cup, catch 
ing water from tbe ram pipe and pour 
ing it along a rut in the floor. The water 
ran along this rut out onto the cistern 
platform. While he was stooping to fill 
the cup from the rain pipe a flash of 
lightning came, seemingly attracted by 
the iron cistern pump. The current 
leaped from the pump to the current of 
.water that ran along the porch and 
flashed along its course to tbe end.

"As providence, accident, ill luck or 
something else would have it our Thomas 
cat had come out from the kitchen and 
was standing close to the wet gutter 
made by pouring of the water. Tbe cat 
received the full benefit of tbe flash, and 
lay scorched and dead in an instant 
Now I saw that flash distinctly, and 
saw it travel from the iron pump along 
that gutter to the cat. If my boy had 
been there the result would have been 
the same. If he had not, why I suppose 
it would have been attracted toward one 
of us and serious results might have fol 
lowed. I slightly irDgine that I owe 
my life to that cat's ill fate. I am much 
obliged to the cat." St. Louis Globe* 
Democrat____________

-flairf-r row sfosrUu. 
"On one of my cruises I bad a big 

black West Indian in the crew." gaid a 
whaling explain. "One day, for gome 
reeeon, be ' jamped overboard. The sea 
was a little rough, and it was quite 
awhile before we got the boats lowered, 
and we lost sight df him, Bnt we pulled 
back a little way, and I soon saw him 
swimming with all bis might, bnt in the 
apposite direction from tbe boat. I 
yelled to him, and when he saw he was 
discover ' he made no further effort to 
get aw And where he was going is 
more than 1 know, for It aQ happened 
in midocean. We hauled Urn into the 
boat and made for the ship. It was four 
months before we made port, and yet in 
all tbat time Sandy, for tbat was hk 
name, never spoke a word. No one on 
board could get a Bound from rnrn

"Sometimee he would lie down ou the 
deck and seem to be asleep and somi of 
the crew wonld slip np and stick him 
with a pin. At first he wonld twitch a 
tittle and then would not move at alL 
We made a bed for him down below and 
kept him away from a knife or other 
weapon. Yon could tell him to take the 
wheel and be would steer right enough, 
but if you asked him what course the 
 Up was making be was silent a* the 
grave. And when we made the first 
port he went ashore, and I never saw 
him again. But some of the crew said 
be regained his tongue on land and 
thought he had been 'playing' us all the 
time. But it was a strange caae." San 
Francisco Examiner.

ree» el toeae inaiaUliits. tt setUnt the 
pblettB, aootaes the tnatmed membrane, 
and Induce* ileep. As a remedy (or coldaj 
eoQcbfl, loes at voice, la grippe, pneumonia, 
ewJjstea eotuuuptkm, in III early f tages,

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
excel* all similar preparation* it Is eo- 
doned by leading plijrsictans. Is agreeable to 
the taite, does not Interfere wltli dlceation, 
and Deeds to be taken usually in imall dose*.

"From repented te*t$ In my own family, 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has proved Itself a 
very'efDcleut remedy for folds, coughs, and 
tbe Tailoui disorders of the throal and 
lung»."-A. W. Bartlett, 1'IUsfleld, N. H.

" For tae last 23 yean I hate been taking 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for lung troubles, and 
am assured that Its uae nai

Saved My Life
I hare reeonunended It to hundreds. I nod 
Ibe DMMt effective way of taking this medi 
cine la In small and frequent ilows."  T. JI.

•Mattbeirs, F. M., ShermaD. Ohio.
"My wife suffered from a e»M; notnlng 

S'lp»d her but Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral which
 fleeted a care." K. Amero, Plympton, X. 3.

Aytrfs Cherry Pectoral
. J. C. Ay«r *Co., Ix>w.ll,»
o act, sure tocu.re

Kit CARSON IN ITS PRIM&'

It Had Seven Thousand Bull In
Whefe Now bat a Hundred Bamain.

"In 1870 you might have traveled 1,000 
miles and not have found as lively a town 
as Kit Carson, Colo.," said Station Agent 
Billy Dnnawfty the other day aa the Kan 
sas Pacific train lingered before tbe sta 
tion house at the now quiet little town 
on Big Sandy creek in eastern Colorado. 
"This waa then the terminus of the Den 
ver line of the Union Pacific, and yon 
ten just bet the camp was a hummer. 
There were over 7,000 people here, and a 
gayer crowd you never saw. The popu 
lation was made np of railroad men, 
cowboys, mule skinners, gamblers and a 
preacher.

"The bitter waa sometimes lonely, but 
the 6,990 other people in camp were fair 
ly sociable and managed to have a mod 
erately good time, and everything ran 
Wide open, and in the palmiest days of 
the camp there were 47 saloons, 7 dance 
halls, S theaters and all the other things 
necessary to the lubrication of existence 
in the gay and bounding west. For two 
years things were redhot, with fights, 
shooting mute-tee and lynching bees near 
ly every night

"Some of tbe old time engineers who 
were jerking steam over the line then 
say a regular daily news item in railway 
circles for awhile was to the effect that 
a man or two had been hung the night 
before to the bridge on the Sandy. The 
lynching of a man for murder wae an 
unusual event, bnt dire vengeance was 
wreaked on the petty burglar, horse 
thief or other unprincipled offender who 
did not have tbe nerve to shoot, but 
sneaked around after dark to do bis ne 
farious work. When dealing faro, the 
gamblers preserved peace and quietude 
in the game by wearing two 6-shooters- 
silently swinging from their belts, and 
when in a game of 'stud' the pack was j 
always secured from being blown away 
by one of these name free moral agents. 
Some stiff games were played in those 
days, and when a cowboy came in off 
the roundup, or when the freighters 
came in from a long trip off to Mexico 
and Arizona, or pay day on the line 
came along, money was stacked a foot 
high on the cloth.

"After the camp had been running''in 
this way for two years tho road waa put 
on   through to Denver, and the crowd 
followed. Where once you could see 
over 7,000 people there axe now a hun 
dred or BO, and all that remains of the 
former glory of this namesake of old 
Kit Carson is tbe nameless barnyard 
you see np there ou the hill, a lot of 
broken beer bottles and desertion."  
Denver News.

MOUNTAIN MISSIONS.
THE TRUTH ABOUT THi "POOR 
WHITO" OF THE HILL COUNTRY,

ABBBt-ma Clsigjasaa BeHstee
ChaT Ignorance aad Squalor Are Prwva- 

' 'Iwtte Any Be-iar-aMe Degree IB the' 
afse-tsla IM-trieta.

Sectionallsts who desire to create for 
tN'"vH"fT a field of operations and an 
Income in a charming and healthful 
southern climate not infrequently write 
very touching articles forf the northern 
press on the deplorable condition of the 
"mountain whitee" of the south and the 
need, of "mission work" among them. 
Such persons, in descriptions of life 
among the mountains of western North 
Carolina and east Tennessee, "pile on 
the agony" in a marvelous manner. Some 
times they do it with an utter disregard 
for the truth. They represent the excep 
tion to be the rule, and picture scenes 
and conditions common enough in parts 
of the north and west perhaps, urge 
cities as well as country places, but very 
rare among the people of the Appalachian 
region of the south. One wonld think 
from their accounts that the southern 
mountains were B warming with cave 
dwellers. The aim seems to be to per 
petuate the ideas of that class of philan 
thropists who find a peculiar pleasure ia 
contemplating poverty, ignorance and 
degradation in the south since the civil

Oardt. Card*.

What is

A B«wU4et*4 S

A-DJatvrber at a BebearsaL
Julius Eichberg writes: "At the occa 

sion of a musical festival ia Dusaeldorf 
I witnessed a scene that produced gen 
eral and not unjustifiable excitemert 
among those present. It was at the lar < 
rehearsal of Beethoven's nirth or choral 
symphony, and the great hall was filled 
with people from near and far anxious 
to hear the then bnt little known work, 
While the orchestra played the first 
movement we noticed a dark bearded, 
spectacled, middle aged man in the au 
dience, who had a score before him and 
was gesticulating wildly, being evident 
ly very much dissatisfied with the per 
formance. Suddenly he arose, advanced 
toward the orchestra and began to shout: 

" 'This is all wrong. It was not thug 
that my immortal friend, Beethoven. 
wanted his masterpiece to be played 
Ton ought to play it much slower, and 
in this way.' He began to beat rime vig 
orously to the astonished musicians, en 
tirely ignoring Mendelssohn, who con 
ducted the symphony. At this moment 
several people forcibly ejected the dis 
turber from the hall. The man was the 
well known Professor Anton Schindler, 
Beethoven's constant friend during thu 
last years of his life and the author of a 
'Biography of the Master."'  Boston 
Journal

StrBobertBaUtgilsanaaHiaincaaeo- 
doto illustrating .Moore's worda, "Tbe 
eenflower turn* to ber god wben he seal 
the same look tbat she tamed wben he 
rose." An explorer, be aaid, intent OB 
proving the truth or otherwise of tins the 
ory, took out a sunflower seed to the arc 
tic regions and planted it there. In the .-..,-, . . .  , ._ n. 
courseoftimetheplantcamenpandflow- when he had already failed two others

in the eame patch of grass jungle.
old

Leopard 8ho«Us«.
Mr. Simson writee thus: "I consider 

that exposure to a leopard on foot, with 
due precaution and a proper weapon, is 
only a fair sporting risk, and accidents 
must happen occasionally.'' Mr. Sun- 
eon is certainly entitled to speak. He 
shot many leopards on foot; he woo 
twice badly wounded by a leopard, but 
on one of these^occaeions a third leopard 
unexpectedly attacked him from behind,

Not long since The Sun noticed an ap 
peal of this sort for aid to "mission work 
For mountain whites," showing that it 
waa in effect a libel upon the people it 
professed to describe. Any person fa 
miliar with the Appalachian region of 
tbe south would see at a glance how ab 
surd the whole thing waa. The Christian 
Union for Dec. 81,1892, contains a letter 
from Bev. D. Atkins, a Methodist minis 
ter of Hendersonville, N. C., which conv 
pletelydemolisbee tbe "mountain white" 
myth. Mr. Atkins will be conceded to 
know what he is writing about. He was 
bora and reared in the alleged God for 
saken region of poverty, ignorance, vice 
and degradation. He entered college 
there, entered the ministry there and 
spent 17 years there as minister and 
teacher. -

"As a Methodist minister," he says, "I 
have gone into the most out of the way 
places and mingled freely with all sorts 
of people in 20 counties of North Caro 
lina and Virginia and in nearly all the 
worst parts of east Tennessee. I have 
visited these people at their homes, have 
eaten with them, slept in their houses 
and seen tbem in every condition." Yet 
Mr. Atkins has not once beheld the slum 
scenes Mrs. Paddock described in a re 
cent number of Tbe Christian Union. 
"Your correspondent," he says, "must 
have found some secluded spot I never 
saw, for .in all my traveKI never saw 
the things she writee of, «ad it seem* 
strange that I should not even have 
heard of such things in all these years. 
There is poverty here andjgnorance, too, 
bnt neither is in that prevalent form you 
would suppose from the article of Mrs. 
Paddock. You might live here an age 
and never hear of such savage and weird 
funeral customs as Professor Bemis, an 
other correspondent writing from the 
south, told your readers about."

The situation is not such as was de 
scribed by The Union's correspondents. 
Putting it in a nutshell, Mr. Atkins says 
of Mrs. Paddock's picture: "She has pre 
sented the very worst possible case that 
could be found in the remotest part and 
inado it a sample of all tbe 2,000,000 here, 
so that if any one should receive an im 
pression from such writing he would sup 
pose no other kind of people could be 
found here."

As a matter of fact, the "mountain 
whites" are not a distinct class. Their 
ancestors, says Mr. Atkins, were not out 
laws, but pioneers from the coast coun 
try. They generally own their farms and 
make a comfortable living. To say they 
hunt for a living; is absurd. There is lit 
tle wealth and not as much luxury as 
might be, bnt tbe people live decently. 
There are some log houses, three-fourths 
of which have windows. None are plas 
tered with mud, as alleged, or without 
wooden floors. But few have only one 
room Generally the houses are quite 
comfortable. All have good open fire 
places. Fuel is abundant and costs noth 
ings so that the correspondent's story of 
children"covering their limbs vath warm 
ashes to keep from freezing" is specially 
absurd. The people, Mr. Atkins affirms, 
are already religions and moral. They ob 
serve Sunday and attend Sunday school. 
There ia scarcely a district where there is 
not a school for at least three months in 
the year. Few persona are unable to read 
and write, and such cases are so rare aa 
to excite surprise among the neighbors.

As respects the girls who were de 
scribed as overworked and vicious, Mr. 
Atkins says not one in a hundred would 
know herself by that description. "The 
common virtues," he says "chastity, 
honesty, truthfulness, etc. are rather 
more prevalent than in other sections I 
have seen. The girls are healthy strong 
and full of spirit. They marry at a good 
age, make excellent wives and mothers, 
and do much leas hard work than their 
sisters of the north and west," and Mr. 
Atkins spent four years in the west 
They do not work in the field. "It is by 
no means," says the writer, "the custom 
of the country. Home life is as pure as 
it is anywhere I have been." In a word, 
the "mountain white," with hia abysmal 
degradation, ia a myth and needs no 
"mission." Baltimore Sun.

CASTORIA
OMtorte i» Dt.*»mael Pitcher** praeriptiat Cor 

and Children, it contain* neither Opium, Morphine mar 
other Narcotic mbctaaee. Ift i» ay hpndea rabetUvte 
for Paregoric, Drop* 8oe*Ua« Scrape, *»d Caetor OH, 
It i» Pleasaant. Ita £«**••*•• te thirty yeavn* nae by 
Muttons of Mother*. Oaaterh>4eetroj»We>rmi and aJlaya) 
lereriahneM. Caatoria prevents Tomitlnf Soar Card* 
cares Diarrhoea and Wind Colic, Caatoria relieve* 
teething troublee, cores) constipation and flatulency. 
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The Bright and 
Genial Spring

Shuffle off tbe
wdg&ty overcoat

Ban? up the
winter suit
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Set your faces and your wishes to Spring Over 
coats and Spring Suits.

The hands and the wit of our thousands of work 
ers cutters, helpers, sewers   have been gathering 
Spring goods into our house for many days. Afl 
ready now we're glad to say.

Spring promises big for business. We've prepared 
big. The cloth buying amid the hum of mills, the 
quiet purchases from cloth makers who hunt us up, the 
making-up of one, two, five hundred suits at a stroke 
 interesting and perennially new as the story of how 
the wool off the sheep's back grows through a hundred 
processes into its perfect use is to your thoughtful 
mind  skip it all.

Don't skip this; you'll buy from the manufactu 
rer direct or from a store that buys to sell again. 
Which will you do ? Your dollars are at stake.

Will you buy your $10 suit from us?
Will you buy your £20 suit from us ?
Will you buy your Spring overcoat from us ?
Silk-lined or not, long or short we have all.
We can* save you 15 to 25 per cent., surely per 

haps more.
The goodness "of the Clothing that's another 

thing. Stores, like people, make their own reputations. 
After more than thirty years of selling reliable, all- 
wool clothing, under guantntee .of standing by our'
goods, we'll not swap horses now. If you buy our 
clothing, you buy the best

The prices are the lowest because we sell as well 
as make the goods. The money saving and the good 
wear go to you.

Wanamaker &. Brown
SIXTH and MARKET ST5. PHILADELPHIA

-r Btopa for pamencrn on signal or aoUee 
to conductor. Bloom town la "f" statana Ibr 
trains 10.74 and 7S. |Delly. |DeJli. except 
Sunday.

Pullman BafreUParlnrCamondayexBreei 
trains and Sleeping Car* on nlrbT expnea 
trains between New York, PhJUufolnhJeTaii* 
Cape Charle*. *^^

Philadelphia South-bound Slecplnc C*r ae- 
oraslble lo paimngen at 10.00 p. m.

Berth* In the North-bound Philadelphia. 
Sleeping Car retalnab le until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE U. W. DUNW, 

Gen'1 Paaa. A Frt. Agt SaDeriateMeat.

D ALTIMORK A EAST. SHORE B. B. 

SCHEDULE m EFFECT BBPT. M, 1

GOIWG BAST.
p.m. a.m. 
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QOINQ WB8T.
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HtebroD« _ ......._. 7 01
B.C. Srriog*. — ... 7 13 
Vlcbna...... ........... 7 Zl
BhodesdaU_.. —— 7 *4 
Enoalla'.... —— - 7 «7
etnrlook.^_ —— ... 7 4« 
Bllwood.. —— . — 7 to 
Prerton.. . — ......_. 7 57
BMtilebem ——— - R OS

Bloomfleld 
Klrkbmra..... 

Oak

IB Memory ofOolamboa. 
A public library has been founded in 

Panama ia commemoration of tbe 400th 
anniversary of the discovery of America. 
Three hundred volumes were provided 
to start the library, and 300 more were 
donated by the Society Progreeao del 
Jstmo. New York Evening Sun.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
i * Wholesale and Retail

^LIQUOR DEALERS.**
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
Near the Bridge, .... SALISBURY, MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Marion Kent, Man'r.

.H 
\feDanlvl ...... —— -; 8 M
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p.m.
Train No,« la annulled between Orna City 

ind Salisbury except on Mondays and Tues- 
Iry*.

Train No. • liannnllrd t-etwrm Psllibnry
•ind Oean City except on Satnrdnys -ana
Unnday*.
WILlJLKD THOMSON. A. J. BENJAMIN.
•len.Man. Uen.Piue.Agi.

T* H R MARTLAKD STEA M DOAT CT'.

1893

When Tr»TeUn( Wat Da*(ero«e.
Honnslow heath, Finchley common 

and GadskUl, in the neighborhood of 
London, were celebrated harmts of the 
highwayman, and the secluded roads of 
Epping forest, on the route to Cam 
bridge, were often the scenee of plunder 
in broad daylight. These desperate rob 
bers at last became BO dangerous, and 
the peril of their attacks so serious to 
travelers of all kinds, as -well as to the 
postmen, that the government paawd a 
law making highway robbery an offense 
punishable by the death of the criminal 
ind the confiscation of all his property. 
But robberies still occurred.

In 1783 mail coaches, protected by 
irmed guards, took the place of post 
boys. The coaches carried passengers 
also, and as these generally carried aims 
the mails were better protected, but 
 till daring and oftentimes snooesafnl 
kttacks were made upon them.  St. 
Nicholas.

ered vigorously just, however, at the 
season when the son never sets in the arc 
tic circle; BO the poor sunflower, true to 
Its nature, followed the process of the 
sun, expecting it to disappear at night in 
the ordinary course, trot as the sun did not 
set at all, the flower strained itaelf irond 
and round until it twisted its own head off.

Didat Care M B«
The wife of a well known naval officer 

an amusing story of some of her 
experiences in Washington society. On 
one occasion when she was asked to re 
ceive at an army and navy gennan, a 
congressman entered with a lady lean- 
Ing upon each arm. One of the floor 
committee at once approached him with 
the polite request that he give his «*TIM> 
in order that he might be presented to 
Mrs. Blank, who received the guests of 
the evening.

"No, thank you,* waa the nonchalant 
reply. "I don't care to .be introduced. 
I have two ladies now to take care of, 
aad that is about aa much as I can man. 
age."—Kate Maid's WaaUngtan.

Mr. Simeon mentions that an 
French gentleman whom he knew used 
to go about hunting for leopards \rith a 
nondescript sort of dog, half pariah and 
half spaniel. "'When the dog smelled a 
leopard, he would cock his cars and point 
out from a respectful distance where the 
leopard lay. The Frenchman kept on 
peeping and peering about, wholly re 
gardless of anything the leopard might 
do in the -way of attack, till he could 
sizht the *Djnu>l He then killed him 
a2sc«t *--.  . r^ttrt&iatr wiui   single shot." 
 Chambers' Journal.

Tfce etM* Indnitrj.
The progress of the glass industry in 

kiuerica h&s been far from constant It 
las suffered severe and violent fiuctua- 
ions, amounting almost to annihilation. 

Several times it has needed to be born 
But the sum total of thes» anc- 

and Ticiesltudea baa been thees- 
ahlishment of an industry which, while 

is the oldest, is also at the present 
ime one of the most promising *T"^ 

most highly developed of all oar fatdtu- 
riee.  Profeaeor C. H. Eenderson in 

Popular Science Monthly.

A Lowlo*.
In certain London restaurants each

easterner U allowed to aaaka hfe or her
ia. The waitress lights the gas burner,
•hich is affixed to each, table, and seta

thereon a silver kettle. Then aha pre-
nts to the teamakcr a silver caddy
ivided intooompartmeati
choice of SooehonayOsjioa cr
•. Any oaa whai* cotayaHad to 

he lukewarm staff oaQed tav at ree- 
tanranti wfll appredata th« aew idea,— 
x»don Letter.

DUUMCATn
SON AHO MJOOOTAJNT

J MAD »c»OFta_* to 188*, and

aotfi*S°S-S.S. fS

JAKfrl
CASES or

Treatise oa Bleed aa4 
•ae. twmmncn

DUBSCBIBB for the &M^»CBT .AprjK- 
T"t .-aBUtt. tbeJeadlB« frxuaal at thejfte-

JaMvyiMD*•era Stiere of]

What Natvre Ooea For Bur Treea.
The wild forest trees bear a great 

abundance of foliage, and this shows 
that nature provides for her own in a 
most bountiful manner. The inferiority 
of tbe foliage of the mountain trees and 
those growing near lakes and riven ia 
doe to the rich substances contained in 
decayed leaves and water forming a 
chemical action with the solar rays. 
Oxygen, hydrogen, nitrogen, carbonic 
acid and tbe gaeeoos substances in na 
ture are sufficient to complete the tin"""* 
growth of forest trees of all classes.

AJortg the broad reaches of die north 
ern and southern rivers this fact is clear 
ly seen and well defined. The rich nav 
igable lowland rivers, such aa the Thames 
in England and the Loire in France, dis 
play the richest and most luxuriant 
treea. Boston Transcript.

Sera IB a Dreaaa.
la the summer of 1855 Mrs. John Tel- 

yea, then living in Wisconsin, dreamed 
.that her niece Mary, who was attending 
ccbool at WioJcebha, 10 miles distant. 
bad met with a serious accident, the ex 
act nature of which she could not recall 
wben awake, but it so alarmed her that 
•be told her husband the next morning 
tbat he must go immediately to Wan- 
keaha, as •omething terrible had hap 
pened to Mary. He tried to laugh her 
oat of her fears, but when be found that 
abe would go if be did not. he got into 
We boggy aad started. He bad gone but 
a abort distance wben be met a meeeen- 
ger from tbe school eonring to tefl him 
that late on tbe evening before Mary 
hadCaDen from a tree and broken her

Might Try I*.
Mrs. Binka Do you believe that story 

about a young woman swaUovring a 
razor?

Mr. Binks Well, I dnnno. Perhaps 
gome one told her that razors were good 
for the complexion. New York Weekly.

A Cabnuui'a Retort.
Irascible Old Gentleman (putting bead 

out of 4-wheeler that is crawling along 
at an unconscionable pace) I say, cab 
by, we're not going to a funeral

Cabby (promptly) No, and we ain't 
goin to no bloomin fire either. London 
Tit-Bit*.  

In a Hat of 163 different firms and pro 
fessional people who were engaged in 
business in Bay City, Mich., 25 ytars ago 
there is not one bnt who has undergone 
a change either in name or- in partner 
ship. __________

It does not seem possible to cmpbarige 
too strongly tbe importance, which in 
deed amounts to a necessity, of freeing 
the body of some of its waste prodncte 
V» T>fcvsscal exerciso performed daily.

Look o«t for 
oounterfeUB, Imi 
tations, ana sub 
stitutes, repre 
sented as pnurine, 
bat sold at has 
than regular 
prices by Juaksi 
m "y*wfa*» not 
aotboriaed to sefl 
Or. nemo's oemt-

T.H. COMTRACTOR * BUILOES

8CHKHULE. lrC3

Tha Reaaea yn ibouM call 01 T. H. Hitched Beta CMtracttaf for yeir Hene:
Rrtt-He will be sore te 

belp yon carry out yaw 
plane.

Seceatf.—Ho will be ssurete 
save you money and worry.

TaM.-» years In tbe bee- 
neaa Is worth •ometblag, 

.nd It will be turned te 
your advantage.

Fterlh.-He can boy mate- 
r<al cheaper tban yon can.

FMU.—Be has experiences! 
mecbanlca always employ 
ed lo do work In theatoorteet 
possible time In tire a goo* 
substantial Job.

SMB.—He will cheerfully 
make estimates wbellier B» 
ballds yon a boose or not.

PltOPKIKTOR Or
Saiiebery Woe.-We.klaj Factery.

:<alllmore,Wlcomlcu BUI* Honga Rivers tat
! j Salisbury Route. 

i j i ———— , 
STEAMER ENOCH PRATT 

«rW leave SALISBURY at S P. M., ever} 
vlonday. Wednesday au< Friday, stopping at

Pruitland, Ml.
Riwrinii Point.

Ixlfttui. 
. irV Point 

Bavi>n,
Arriving In Baltimore earl.*- foUewlo* 

reaming*.
Hiapres me«l the N. V., P. * N. R. R. train 

bound Nurtb, due -lSall»bur.\ at I<6 p. m.. 
to convey passenger* to xirarm r*» wharf.

Re turn Ing, will leave BALTIMORE aver? 
Fueaday, Tbnrsday andrtatnrday.alS V. M... 
'or tbe landing* named.

•etas e* r»rs set SaUaawi aad aaWawre; 
Pint Ctass-jtralght $1 &, rUennd Cla-a- 
•<tralffatU.ae.mate Rooms, B; Me«la,S>e.eaea;

JAMES E. BYRD,8rc.aiMlTraea.
. 103 Light ML. Haltlsiire. Me.,

ilrto W.H.Gordy,

L. Power & Go.
j i - • , lilannfaetnren of 

Jfoa* Improved W»9d

T. H. MITCHET..T.,

To gnard •£•*"•* fraud and imposition,
tbe makers of Dr. Pierced gamtae medidnae
DOW aeU their world-tamed remedie> only

tfhroogb dmajtetB, anthoriaed aa agenta, and
%odar a poiiriv* ywmntet of benefit or
cure, or wjoney rerondfld. Aotfaorixed agents
only can, under these regulations, furnish
Dr. Pierce1* gtnwiru medicinet, wfakfa always
have been, are, and always win be, sold at
the following prices:

Dr. PfairoS Golden Medical Discovery (tbe 
re™dT *<» •" <*•"•»•• •Ts«*?5 frMn,tajpure

WE WANT YOU
te act as oar ageat. We faralsli aa cneaehre 
evtat aasl all roe oerd frer. It eosti aothlnjr to 
try the bulneu. Wr will trrst )<xt wrll, and 
aet> yOB«> earn ten times ordinary w»*w Bolh 

- of all ages can live at home and work hi 
tlmr. or all the timr. Anr one «nr where 

•magreat dealof muDry. M»n» hare narfe 
HBBdred Dollar* a Month. No clu* of 

Mate in the world are making so mncli money 
wlthoBI capital as those at work for ni. Buiinets 
Blsaiaat, ttrlctljr honorable, and pay• better than 
an other oaered to agenu. Yoa b«e a dear 
BSM, with ao eompetiuon. We equip y°° with
•vrrrtMag, and mpotj printed dlrecUonj for 
hcgiaaerVwhich, U ooered talthfaJly, wlU bring
•am sweejr than wlfl aor ether basteees. 1st- 
BB>reyesrpro«psetal Wajraotr Toaeaadeio 
oasily aad vareljr at work tor u. Keasoaabla 
nBaaitrr oaly ateusarjr for abselaie aaseasa. 
rsav>Uetelmilargl>tagererTpartlaBlar ls seat 
ftwitoall. DeUTBotl-xwdYnirfor.lt.

O1COKGK STUfiON A CO.,
Box Ho, 488, Portland. Me.

bloodl^tLOOnarbottia. Dr. Pierced Favorite 
PreacripUon (the remedy for woman* chronic 
weaknessea and deranganientcK $1.00 per bot- 
Ue, Dr. Hercrt Plesiant Pefleta ttbe 
nal Bttle Uw FIM. »oenbi par vial.

Bat they're the cheapest rnerUrtnea sold, 
beoane* fam pa/ only tor tho good yoa apt.

Cry for
I

STALLION FOR SALE.
Vor aale on reasonable terms my cix 

old stallion, from a Black Hawk 
ited by Bob Rov. Tbe animal 

to clean bnilt and well proportioned, 
araeealar and of good movement.

GEO. W. MBSSICKof N.

Uacbiaery of Modern Deafen art 

Superior QtMlityibr

moan out. ***n.
BLDTDS,

Wagons, Agricoltoral Imptemeata, Box- 
KazerB, Ou-Sbope, Ac. Corraapoodea«> 
Solicited. Addreas,

L.POWEB&OO.

Cannon tfe Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.
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